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fiii?f" 1l SJJJ J necessary to show how, :when and 
J!#i i!l t ®t If! urn. where, and by whpm ·and what 

===========- means the. heresi,es. in l\Io~mouism 
PUBLISHED MOXTHLY AT $1,00 A YE.m. were brougl1~.)n. For that heresies, 

·· -----.~~~---·~--· have been addecl to the true doctrin~ 
Et1tered at the Post OJfice at Davis City, 

of the church, is a fact admitted by Iown,, n,s second class matter. · 

SECRET S 0 CIET IES. 

ARE NOT PROM THE LORD. 

By Chas. W La nb. 

Number 1. 

many. 
Ti1is work o.f. clearing away the 

rubbish from the old foundation, 
ancl showing how, and by whpm the 
evils were bro1,1ght into, original 
l\Iormonism-ancl, remember that all 
that doesnot agree with tho Book 
of Mormon, is not tn~ly l'dormonism 
-has been a disagreeable, but neces

" Truth crushed to e[trth shall rise again; sary work. For the false was 
The eternal years of God are hers.'' brought in "privily," as Paul says, 

and the effort was made to engraft it 
EDITOR UETC'UX-Dear Sir: l into the true with as mueh plausible 

see that the above is the motto of sophistr·y anrl oonsurt1ate cunning as 
Trm RcTt:nx. It is a good one; for was ever exhibited by crafty priests 
'' Ti·uth is mighty and will prevaiL" in any :we of the world. 
and is therefore the safest to tie to. TriE llETGitX has been true to its 
and Tm.; Hw:n.:nx has been true to its I motto, by bringing to light and re· 
motto. It has been trying to/cording truths ancl facts that some 
point to tlw truth in doctrine an<ll have sougllt. to suppress. To ob
praetice as found in the gospel, anrl struet truth, and ,to seck to make 
accorJin:.s to "the former cove-l that wltich is evil and false in charac
nant, even the Book of :Mormon ;'' tor or prim~iple appear g'ood and 
for a departure from which the true, is the part of all that is sinful 
whole church came under condemnct- ancl satanica!. J\Inch of the warfare 
tion. Yes, laboring in the good bet~veen light and da;·lmcss has nl
work of clearing out the safe path8l ways been on this ·ground. E:or 
of peace-the good old way of light, there has nl ways been a desperate 
m:d truth; and endeavoring to. re-/e~o:·t made l;.r ~ll.evil powe~·~, asso
Vl ve a1~d restore the. trne doctnnes I ctatlOI~s,m:r1mdt v:ulnals to lude from 
of Chnst, by swocpmg out the rub- mvesttgatwn behmd falsehood, and 
bish, and bru~hing down the cob- to suppre~o; the truth. For truth 
webs of fiction, and sifting out the and investigation woulll drag to tho 
false doctrines ancl abomi1:w ble anc1 light things distatefnl, and before 
ruinous heresies, tlmt, like a fungus which they might not be able to 
growtll, h:we attacherl themselves to stand ; for the latter would tear off 
the tmth, thus lifting the crushing their cloak of false colors and false 
weight that lms been hung- to the claims", and show them up in their 
neck of trut:1, like a mill stone. hY lT'le coln;· and,DDtivf' mea'nness. · 
prie;.;tcrnft. nnil a··si:-:'i"g ;· t · ;.·: · '::t'•;n, e, in tl:cwcrl.:'s hi~ttn•, 

In order to- <to this ,it bas bNm ol·ig·inated oath· oonnd 'secret s!Yci~;~ 
. ' ~ ~ . ' . . ' 
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THE RETURN. 

tiE!S or combinations, tb.e safer tollpntteth lt in n secret plnce, neither 
carry on his works of darkness, and under n bushel." Luke 11 :;53, 
stealthily further his evil pnrposesl The Prophet Moroni, says of se• 
~n corrupting the minds nnrl bli~r1- \ c:·et ?om binations, in his wo:·ds of 
mg the eyes, and carefully learhng·: wnrmng- to the Gentiles of tllis na
down t) eternal destruction the soul;;: tion and g-eneration. "They have 
of men; aml to keep secret from! enusecl th~- de;;truction of thi~ peopl<l 
righteous and discerni11g men, and! of whom I am speaking (people of 
the uninitintcd wodcl, the tl'llth con-\Jarecl), and also the destruetion of 
cerning his plans and methods and i the people of N cphi: an<1 whatsoever 
their workings. I nation shall uphold sueh Mct·et com· 

And he has kept up these secret
1 
binations to get power and gain, un~ 

combinations, in the dark corners til they shall spread over the natiori, 
of the earth, in connection with in- beholci. they shall be destroyed. * 
1\ltitutions, reli,:;ious and secular, in * For it cometh to pass that whoso 
which the masses were, bv these huilc1eth {t lip, seeketh to overthrow 
oaths and p.enalti;s, subject to,the freedoi? of nil }ands: nations, 
the rule of h1s pnests and dema- and countnes, and 1t. brmgeth to 
gogues, in all ages of the worlfl,lpass the flestruction of an peoplei 
according as he coul~l get hold on j :or it is. built up by th~ d~vif, ,who~ 
the hearts of the chldren of men. 11s the father of all llcs, Ethei 
And there arc now many of the \3:13. . 
"secret c~.am bers" of these com bin a-' But these things are not Hkely tc1 
tions in the land. And these things be pnt down, that destruction ni3ly' 
are fearfully on the increase, and be averted; beeause, "ancient, free 
the liberty of tho land, and of all and acceDted Masonry" is, by its 
free and righteous institutions are in own eon-fession, the father of the 
danger from these selfish secret oath- whole brood of secret wcietles, and 
bound societies. They me anti- is popular in high plact!s as well as 
Cluistian ancl anti-Repuhlican in low. And any law that won1d pnt 
spirit 11nd tendency, and despotic in down societies having oaths or vows 
their titles and rule ; and will not of secrecy and penalties fo1' di vulgJ 
come to tho light that their deeds ing-and nothing hut sucij fi clean 
may be made manifest. They re- sweep can pluck ont the eancer by itbl 
fuse investigation, and are oppo~ed to roots-would hit the Masonic inst!tti"' 
free speech and free press; as mani-1tion also, and could not now be en
fested in the case of Capt. 'Vm.lacted nor enforc·ed, because masonry 
1\Iorgan, of Batavia, N. Y., for ex-1 by its sworn arlherents, bas posses
posing to the public the truth of sion of nearly all the places of pow
their ''execrable mystol'ies;'' and\er and authority in chnr<'handstato, 
many other such like cases, and thus in both its votaries to a 
that are known, and more that thelgreat extent, hold the legislative and 
judgment day will reveal-"forlt>xfcutive reins, Its members al
there is nothing co":ered tl~a. t shall! ready occupy the "judgment seats," 
not be revealed, netthcr lnd, that as dtd the members of " the secret 
shall not be known." Lnke 1~:2. 1 society of Godianton" among the 
An? also manifested in theit· porse-ll~ephites, when that combination was 
cutwn, so far as safe policy will per- just as popular and powerful among 
mit, of all who have publicly ox- 1

1 

that people of ancient America as. 
posed or discussed theit• secret modern mnsonry is now among us. 
works; for they are works But tho two great and enlightened 
of darkness that cannot stand nations of old on this land, were 
the light. For "no man, when brought down to destruction hy the· 
he hath lighted a candle, power: fo.r e.vil ot secret societies •. 
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_....c_.,.;.___,, __ ..:.......:..:.._ ______ ~:_-_____ . ---------------

. And no wonder, for, accorclln_c; to 1 ing seJl't:t. socleties; nn<l this bee a us:.> 

the B\Jok nf Mormon, and th·s ''in-l WCL\J too mnc:1 led by man~ 
spired tranc,Jation" of tllc tlw

1 
:-mel because .Josep:1 ~mit:l aad the 

evil one is tllf' O"i'+'a'O" 0 '1rl . . · < '·6 '" · .· ' '' lellders le:.l th:; way int;) the.3e; 
'•foundatwn of all tlles3 tllm<.>·s." " 
2 N~n 1Jt· 1· ll·lA· Gen "·1"-1 t.;" I "nnfraltcul worlu of cbrkness;" 

J.. .. j_ ~ 0 ...._' • • t). 'J -'- ) ' • i 

_rf. And the prophet ~rioruni s:t ys: so thr .. r lY~~cun 3 porJ~llar arnong· tho . . ' 

they hrwc '' hcen hand1•rl cioW!l even· f)aint3 :tl; :X en ·roo, the hc~arlquartet·s 

from Cain, who was a munlc:rer fwm of t:w clmrch-which, of all other· 
the beginning; mlll they were kept l ,. . l ·1·1 " o] • • ' •• • ·a 

b tl f l 1 
.
1 1 pa.e~.S10l1c u:lVCD.l01\l1111 1JlnaL 

up y 1e power o t 1e nev1 to fen-
minister these oaths unto the ns ia , a righteous 
to keep them in darkne.'s, to 
such a.s soug-i1t porver, to G'ain po\ver 
and 1JO n1nrder, rl!nd. to plund~r" 
nnd to lie, and to commit all 
manner of wickerlness ancl 
wboredoms." Echer 3:12, Book of 
JHormon. 

Moroni furLher snys, in exhort
ing the Grntiles of this gcrwrntion: 

to tl1e Sai:1~:s nnd the 
And tl1e male fJOrtion ot the 

(::? 11:14,) into the lodge, and 
took upon thenBeh·es its dc:gracl

ing oaths of oberlience, secrec·y and 

assistance, ancl its lmr ba rous penal-

ties! Is it not trul.Y n n1ost piLi

eyes_ \Vere closed, 
spectac·le? Their 
Tl!eir trust 1Y::tS 

in rn:-tn. 13ut there vtnsso n1uch cnn-

"0, ye Gentiles, it is wisdom ill 
God that these things ~honl<l be 
shown unto you, that thereby ye 
may repent of your sins, and suffer 
w>t that these mnnlerous comllina- ning of the devil used in bringing 
tions sh~tll ~·et above yon, which arc all this about, that they did llOt 
bnilt up to get pO~"v~cr and and 
the yea, e\'en the work of kC~ow it. 
destruction come upon you; yea, The prophet X ephi says: " 0, 
even tbc S"\Y~.H-d of t 1

J() I h11vo trusted in thee, ttn(l~ 

tice of the eternal trust in thee forever. I 
shall fall upoa you. to your over
throw and de~truction. tf 
suj]'er these t'J b:: ). 
the Lorrl 
~chen ye 
CO::UE ;\:\IOX<X 'YOG ~ that 
awake to a sense oj· yt)tll' 

tiuu.'' Ether 0:10, lJdL>~( 
rn.m. 

But, nlthongh :\Ioroui thns 
ing1y nud earnestly '''nru.·.::. 
watch thes~ thing~, anc] Ylhen \VP 

sec then1 con12 nrnong ns, to;s!:rive to 
put the:n tlown, or 
our de;3truction, Jre~ 

the e:·l~treh ~ nnft no rnn,n seern.s tu 

my trust in the arm 
f!Z'sh; for I know that cursed is 

lH' that putteth hi3 trust in the 
flesh. Y e:1, cnrsecl is lle 

that pu ttet;h hi::: trast in HlfUl ~ or 

Inrrketh flesh his arnL-' :J :X eplli 

:1\Iny -...ve le able to sa.r the 
hereafter, mF1 may the hnmill

past not lJe 

T\ut .Joseph had established his 
~·Ltle as we~l nigh a1J~olute; aud had 

e"mc to be concidert'(l ns infallible; 
have beedc·d the 'vnrning; or to ha.VL' ~t:1r1, of conrse, L1e T,~ou1d not~ n11d 
know;1 the danger, or raised 
objection, or t, ll1ve 
their evil n 

~;l~~y"~';ttlw ~t:i~lc~ior ~Jmrch acl~1Jt-l~;~d";:s 
\fu_n.l and obev his c'o1n ... 
1j fr:Jm mine (God's) ott:1t 
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~M.?.!l~.'·." Doctrine fllHl Co v<::n an~~:-\ b c b;~~~~;:~~;~·;l·:;~~~:-~1-;~)~---I;~~~: 
1-'ec 12 1)ar 2 Tl t 1 
• • .• ' • • . 

111
• ~ommanc • ties on "the soul that sins aaainst 

stand, the same yet, and ISm one ofj. . + ,. . ."' , 
the standard books of 110t only theltlus covenrm", ·and all tlns m tno 
Utah, but ab~ of the Heorg:(nized name of the Lord~ This order 
church. Yet it is nothing short ofishould be founrl in every church 
a command to put uuqucstioninglthat accepts the Doc .. and Covenants 
trust in man! Tltis command do~s as a standard book; for the revela
not agree with the teaching in the tions concerning it yet :otanrl there as 
Book of Mormon; and, th~re;ore, islof olt1. f10e Sec. 77 anc181 [tnd 89. 
no part of true 1\lormonism. And i "'e finr1. more abumination and 
it b. I belieYe, tl1e main key with 1 

'• deYittl'y," and down.r\ght wicked· 
·whieh to unlock the mystrr.Y of whyJn~ss and blasphemy iD .the pt;rpose~ 
so mnny. honest, ronseientiun.3 and 1 ot that O!'r1er, and rl.1selose:l ,-~-or 
God-fearl!lg men and women could 1 rather. sought to l.Jc lmlden, except 
h8 led with sndt apparent ease into! to those having the '·keywords of 
~trch gros.'i erro:·,;, not onh· bv ,Jos0ph i the Jlriestl!ood' ''-in these ''rcvela
Smith, but also by the ~ar~v other[ tions given to Enoe11, concGrnin.~· the 
leader.:; who have sinc·o a~pired fori order of the ehureh for the benefit 
powPr and gain, m1 whom they sup-\ of tho poor," than one could well 
j)osecl,l:ism:~..ntloofauthority11~dhll-'IPO.i.ntout in a wee:,; w:.wn we·c.x
en. 1 he early revelntions ia that 'lmtne tlwm closel,y, :md stmmel' them 
same :-t:mc!ard book, shows that tlown, and skim off what was in
.Joseph Smith >vas a .,,·oa:;: ancl falla- j tended to divert tho attention of the 
ble man. I honest. simple minder1 and unso-

Tho leRders a'loptcrl secret m·ders: phisticntod, or wlwt was put on as 
as a means of furthering tho inter- i a hu~k to make things look smooth 
ests of the elmrc!J, or th.eir interests on t:w surface, and hic1o tho kemel 
!IS leadel'i\ of it, And thus Joseph from the uninitia~cd. 
''put forth his hand to stead;! tlw ark J bc•liove anrl know t';at they, a:1Cl 
of God," 01' the ehurch, for wlli(·h ·Jlso mtwl.t in many other of those 
tran~grcssion he wa:- sntiercd to modem revelation~, e~m only be 
"fall !Jy the shaft of death. like as a rightly interpreted and un<lers7oocl 
tl'C'C tbut is smitten by tllr: vivid whe:1 examined in the light of the 
shaft of lightning." • lJi::ltory of the times, in which they 

Tlte so-called ori.tCl' of Enoch were given; tlie pub~ie and pl'iYacc 
spt·ang up nm<lng· tlte nriostlloocl. rloin'!:~ and s·tyin~~·s of the churc~1 
' ith Ycry ridiculous and question- lic;nitarie,: :m(l abo l•y the light of 
nblc~ pretences. lt was •· appointed later rlisclusures, and the bolder 
tube an on:rhstiug orc1or,'' anrl "u uttemnees and deeds, i_n the nft12r 
permanent ancl everlasting establish- history of tlJat clmreh, and of the 
mrnt and order unto my dltlreh, to [(•n.rll'rs thea u;,:sociated with .Joseph 
advance t!Jecau-'e w!deh ye h:tve cs- "mith. \V. P. Brown, uf 1\'cwton. 
pou~od,'' and •·w!P.;H~lJy YOn JLa\ KaiJ?'a.'i, iii J,i,:. pan1pblet Kc>. 0, Las 
necompli::h t:;c· c•:r:Jm:uHin>C:ll:~ whi~!, .l!O\Yll up many of tho deformities 
:1.rv gin~u tllllo .\'l;u;'' •·that it m:n 'lf tllis ordt•r, nnrl these reye]nt1ons. 
1\lrll to YOU fur YOlll' ~alYat.i 11 JJ:;, !ln'·, the half ho\S llOVCl' ueen tolcl; 
·'am! all thi~ for tiuJ l>t~ndit of tll< Jn• 1 l lJolieve never will be till the 
<'hnreh," ''that thrchutch 'lli''.'J sT.\:\l jud;.;meut tlny. Sees. 9i1 nn:l lU t 
1:\D!·::·E:;uF:-.T above ail othl',. erca- cm:tniu ~orne Jine point.'! on tllis "or-. 

ture·i b::neath the eele~tinl wuricl." der of the church," and its pcaal
And tho llh'lllbc'l'S or ll'ilL:il \\'On· Lle,:. 

!Jouud and " joined together,, r have only intenr1e 1 hero to 
"united" aud organized : 1 l>',r a bond l< iof!y touc:1 on these thingci in pass~ 

·or evtrl:t~tiug covenant tlu{~: ca:u:wt iug ou, :m(~ l.ct tiliS ~~.rti(\l\J ~(:rve a:\. 
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an introduction to some things th~<tl t'70~1£3fUNICA TIONS. 
1nay follow it, if all is 'vel!. ' I --------~---· · ------------------------:--

1. t j · · · .c ] ll I 1 1 · · I The writers of all o.rt1cies under this head are solely 
sne v lD.t to \Vl'iLC lCrc a laC In- i re.:J)on~ibh f<_T the' view,s CXp!eSsed therein. l he 

tended fOl" thiS article WCJllJd make,'· EDITOR dl;cbims ali respomiblhty. • .... ·-· , .• 
. ·····---~~"""' 
1t t?? lonfS to msert 1n?1ie nuni!Jer, DAY OF PlmPAHATIO.N. 
o: ~!m.h:·:TuRx, so I Will have tol . __ , . 
chvwe 1t mto two parts, aad cnll·l BY c. A. ·w:re:;ms. 
tiJis No. 1; or part first. [ Contimwcl from Pctye 371.] 

nDWHT.\ L TRT:TII. il 

Yes. truth shall arise, though to e:uth it. \\r,~ llrar a great deal abont tlie 
. be erushed; . . . I" Second Coming of Christ," al• 

L1ke tile w h1spers of consctenc·e, 1ts vmce . . . ' II' · l · 
is not hushed. \Wa.) s retern:1g to IS tnump i. at 

:rt hovers o'er ull of the fqture and past; Jeru~alcm. 
\Yhere e'er we mny flee. it will find us I nnderstan<l tlmt Ilc may 

p.t last. . 1
1 
come several times before that. 

But ti·uth cannot. harm HS if we'ro m 
a::conl i Wn nxe positi vdy told that " the 

·w;th pl'inciples good, an:l the worJ or[ last ~ha:t be fir:::t, and the first shall 
the LOL·d. i be last," and if I am not mistaken; 

\Ve'l: .. s~ek to up:wld it when ever "·e I i;; refers to, t~1is very thing·-.thc 
F ~" 11th· ·t1 G 1 tl 1 t .t,• .comim; of Clm~t. I hopet'.:ewnter 

Or l'U ' IS Wl .1 O<' li'Ong 1 e ·erm •.: S l Of '' l)eat:J- ne~U l'l'CCtlOll '" wiJl Ull·· 
span. 

y,,s, truth is immortaJ-:1 t·J..·in unto il dCl'ScU!lfl 1 IllC:l:l llU offence T\'lWn f 
light; , st:1le ti1~H I am not eon vi11eed that 

Tlw~ -~'::er,_ agree, \Vhen they're looked at~~ the resurrc.ek<l. Sa in Is will. dw.cll on 
• "

11
"' h" . . t~ !C earth durin o· the tlwus:1n· 1 YC::tl'S. 

rh"y '-':1l1not be slmn' and thmr years . " - "' ' 
never f:1il; 

1 
lne p:1~sa~.es quoted stn.~u thnt 

Thr>y'd lend us to henxen, nnt1·k~ep URI hey ~-llall lJl~ r:wur;hl up ru;rl ·ifiC!I th•· 
ft·om bell. ! /,urrl In !he ui!·, an<ts:l:llii'L"I'i' !1<" 1tit.'r 

(J~)(rs~Taee·will benP:l-r, an~] his rnercyjthc],~';t(?. 1 nt it doe:~ no~ ~..;~Lt·t> 1Jit,·~ 
nntlligbt., i ~> ····"~.,,,, 1 1 -..:,: .. ~...: ·t·.ll ·{'\ ·~ 

\\'tu.~n \\'(~keep the higlnvay of trnt.h 11 ':,q>'- ~t---•·tn:··',.t(, 1
'
41

.>,tL: ~-i:l; .o ... ., ,Ll 
and of ng-ht: · . :"r · · G:tlllp or t1te :-i:unts nt Ut·J 

\Vhik <1ar·hiess a.nd falsehood P111l, nor yet nt .Jmns:tlen;, nnJ l l:e 
thn;r t\.bode, lu0tatio:1 frorn ltev~ 5, U-10, 111ny 

TllPir follower" all, by :1s en.~ily rdn- tu the new eart;li
1 

as t<J 
broad road. 

\Ve'll trust, thea, in God, like good Ne· t,lli,; present .. 
· phi of old; 'fhnt llf.I\V u1.rth owl Sew .Jcr::so.lc-m 
By J-1is truth al1(1 light \\'e wonh1 enter c(c~crilwrl in Hcv. ~ l un<l 22 cll::1pter~, 

His fold. will rku!Jtles~ be 1Le ::l.it de of tk: 
The ;.;ood Sheperd's \Yalcll care will 1 .,, • l' 

o'ce us be: jus~; fLl"tPl' L1e tllld.ClllUUl. 1nt 
By His grace. and mercy, we'll eat' bn::llt LXY, 17-:25, deocribcs tLe 

Lif0's 'free. :nil:eniu1n, aJlil n Vt'l .. \ murtnl '''a e 
:\Ian, 'venk anU J~EJl~l:d~ \"'\~e·u trnst not >f nH~til':· it L~~ o~dv "·i.J1 Satutl·s 
___ . 1~1 n1an: . , . l u",\'l'i' de.:'ltrnyed. . 
lJe<lle0.-d us a\Yay 1nto dtU'Knes::; aga,In. ~ .. 'I' I . ,

1 
~.'I 1 ("\ n) ..• ~ .... , Ll~..-, , 

Of order,; uf Enoch ;ye've lmd 'lnite '.t< 1 '~ ~ 1 '·"· .1•-. 1 ,,d~tc .kll· 1· 
eno'ugh; lH i:1{:u1t (h: ~, (1. e. d .. Yill{.! ~t 1t\'t" 

And of oaths to kerp seerets, and that• ,[:ly,; dd) i!Oi' :tn old It1:ll'i lltaL lwtil 
kind o[ st.ntf. . ,~u·l; iilie,l l.i:i dnys. Fol' till~ eLI:.( 

For in scr~ret societies Go1l "wo;-{;etll',!:all 1 iie~ml 1 utHt. 1 :;[ye:u·:\Old,lJ;,ttll<l 
not;'~ i · 'lJ' ! .; n c· ., 1 · 1 ·!l · ).' l · •ICl ,. l(t 

"·i..ndSatan'stheirfonnder·,an<lnm; ilw'I'1111 1L· ,c,,.,., '" •ll.hJC, Je"..:l 0 
"·hole lot. , .,::all hl :u:tJlH'~ud; nwl they slw.!1 

Z\bs~nic "endowments" to men bind us! iJuiU lliJUSe~, aml inlw.bit 1Lem; 
., fast: , • . l:wcl they :-bull pl:tnt vim•y:u-.ls and 

/.;)Q11W leBS011R W; UC had! \\ E LL REl\IEJ!IBER i t t! . !' · t f t! "' i!> iO 
THE l'M>T. lea , lC rut . 0 .. .Lelll. 

Jliagn .. Jlia, Iou:a1 Dec, ~5, 1890. .For as the da.ya of a tree al'e the 
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6 THE RETURN. 

shall long enjoy· tl10 vwrk of theit·IApostle of the H.eorganization in 
hands. 1187G, express the opinion that the 

They shall not labor in Yain, nor! end of the yrorld would oecur in 
bring forth fOi' trouble, f,.r they an~ I l "'" ,. , ••. , , .. , , •• 1 • 1 ·, 1 ". 1 t. l f 1 •· • 1t"11"e o, H)Hl \ea ..• , ,tu •IlOoc, a,l( Ll the seefl o~_ lJlle ulesscc o L1e l.Juru~! , . , ~ .., 

1 
, • 

I r1" ''"'lr;lftl' "'•"'I I 0'"0''(1tl•r 0"""'11' r"ndtheiroffspring1vit.l: tlH.~n1. u..;o' .f,_l,.; . . 
1 .£-~..,, o.._ V- J ~""<::)lu 

And it slutll e01,ne to p::tss thatitlw ide:1, and th•Ing:1t so too, lnt as 
before they call, I "·iii answer them, I rerrson, rc~earch, and experience 
nnd white tlley ct"" yet sp;:;aking, I i have cooled my lle:1ted immagina~ion, 
\Yill he;tr. I I flncl thnt i:1teresting event ht~s 

rfhe \VOlf n11d the Ltn11J shall fe::;1 i·gr;_;\vn roore relnote to n1y n1ind'i5 
together, mHl the Lion .s!wll catieye. lt will nmke no difference to 
straw like the bullock, and dust shall I u~, , if it were to-mon·ow, if 
b2 the Eerpents meat. s!mlll we are prqoctrcd. 
not !Jm·t nor destroy in nli my lluly I · It is cummonly mH1er;;tood that 
mo~m_t:cin, snith the Lord." 1' ,J o:;ep~l bm~th, the tmnslator of the 

1ln:,; prophecy snrel_y has never Book of l\lormon, stated over fifty 
been fulfilled; and, equally surely itlycnrs ago, t!mt whoever lived to see 
re:!'crs to the millenium, nnd shows a, Fchnu1l'y 14th, l()~ll, would t'ee the 
condition cof things perfectly sui ted I cumbg of Cilrist., lmt of the many 
t;:> human neel~l and ,desires i1~ n;?rtai ~·:huusc:tnds who 1:r~fess to recm.·ve all 
hfe, but tlle:·o 1s no~mug t.o luCllcaLe <~hat Joseph bm1th taught, how 
an immortal couclltiun during tha:.

1 
mauy will be willing to accept the 

time. 11\lessiah, if he has c:;me to the ln-
The \York of Christ will never be dians, and refuswl to recog11ize 

finished in the eanh until the final '·their chnrcll." 
ju:~gmcnt. It may not be amiss for us aU to 

The mistake of men in n.ll ngw Ci•nsider this que,.;tion c·arefully. 
has been to look for sumc peculiar At ~ome time in tbe near future I 
day into >Yhich the events of bun- propose to write an article on 
dreds of years should be crowded ... C:.:mci1 Organization,' as 1 unller-
Tktt day vdll 11e1er come. .-.tand it. 
work of God will gu on in tl:e ea.tl1. l n ;,etting forth the3c things, I do 
each event in its <.•wn ••ppo:ntecl cime not wi~h to l.Je do:p11atic, nor to be 
and place, nml the reason t';e wor[,' unde;·stoo:l as 8peaking for my. 
will not be ready ror the~o even G as bret:n·en. 
they oconr, is that they will be look- Each one is responsible to Christ 
ing for sumething different, j t:st r,~ for the Jigi1t l1e ha,; recei l'ed, and it 
the Jews rejec·Lecl their havior on tile ~~ not possib:e tha'; we s~.:ould all 
mme grounds, tlluugll they knev.- tllin'' tile same t:JOught3 o:t every 
from the pruphe~·ies whea and where subjz~ct, for our fields of ob;;ervatlon 
He was to be burn of 8. v;oman. vary. 

So with u~ in this day. The great And it is by no mrans proof that 
majorit_y of the l>elieve:s in tho\ we have not reoeini of the Spirit 
Bouk of J'llonnon wilt not be read_y I of Christ, that we do not all have 
to receive Christ when He come,;. ,the mme degree of experience and 
though it telb us so plainly who l~e!nrHler,tanding. 
will eome tu, ::wd what \Yill be tl1e\ Tha'; blcsded spirit Las promised 
effeet of His coming. But we will I to " lead us into :tll truth,' it is 
have our minds tixecl o:1 so•n.o cvcntitrne, but l apprehBnd it will take 
awn.r in tlle f,tture, and if we m·e,sevenl of tllo nges of eternity to 
uo~ careful, >I'C may ove:·-louk pres-1work a~;y of us up to a capac:ty for 
ent govd, and miss om: part iJJ His '<.mtaL1ing all trutt1, · 
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But, dear brethren, here is a rule I It sounds very weak to me, when 
that will infallibly test whether we I read that polygamy was not kaow~1 
have the spirit of Christ or no. I till 1852. Proclaimerl by Brigham 

If we can each express om· viewsj'Young for thefi!'St time. And in 
on all tl!ings, and bp the exchange of the s~me article I rear! that one 
differing vi~ws, arrive at a better Hiram Brown was cut off by Hyrum 
understanding of the truth, then we 1

1 

and .Joseph Smith, for teaching 
arc safe. polygamy. 

But if it ma~ces us angry, an<1 we Of myself I know that polygamy 
at once begin to say, or think "that and spiritual wifery was very mnch 
is of the Devil,' bel'ause it does not talked of, nor did it seem at that 
ngn'e . .;witll our opinions, we are in time to be any secret as to who were 
dangn, for Christ says, '· Conten-

1

1 .Joseph's spiritual wives. I was 
tent ion is of the Devil." satisfied then that Joseph was in 

Exchange of differing ideas is not i polygamy, but did not dare say 
necessarily contention, hut angry ex- muclt lest I might be found 6ppos
postulation is. ing a command of God. I think I 

That we may all grow to the full shonl\l never have said anything 
measure of a man in Christ is my about these things, if I had not seen 
m, st earnest desire. so much in the Herald the past two 

Yours for trrlth. years, calculated to mislead the 
C. A. ""WICKES. reader. 

I have wonderecl much of late 
years why we, in the early days of 

Randolph, Ir,wa, Dec. 2.9th, 1890. church, should have been so blind 
BRo. RoBINSON : Please find en- to the teachings of the Bible and 

clnsed price of subscription for THE Book of Mormon, and so ready to 
lticTL'nx. I wo!lld I)Ot be without it.. be led by man. To be sure, there 

I jndge from an article in the were a good many revelations ·that 
I:ie"nld of December 27th, by Jos. to me were rather inconsistent, but 
Flory, tlw,t there is much anxiety to I thought I must keep still. And 
keep the Saints from investigating though I heard Joseph say in Kirt
:wd '' Proving all Things." Is it land, that be was not a prophet, hnt 
possible that the s,,ints: must b(~ he meant to be one, still, I with 
whipped into line, to foHow a man- others, followed his counsel fool
made prit'sth ,od, and accept what- is:tly, thinking we were serving God. 
ever they may see fit to teach, with- ~ome months before hi.; death, he 
out question, lest they be called said in public meeting, he should 
wicked, aspiring, ~>elf-conceited and prophesy no more, Hyrum must 
unfaithful? prophesy now. I have since won• 

l know, to my cost, what it dered why we coulcl not have seen 
mean:; to follow a man leader with- that if God had a;ppointed Joseph 
out question. Tlwu,:h, to be sure, to be a reV'elator~'"b.~ had no right to 
I often to mpelf, wonlered why, tmnsfet·that appointmenttoanother. 
if God commanded his. people to do It has been said that the Saints of 
certain things, ho did not sustain those clays were in tranf'gression, in
them when they tried so hard to asmnch as they did not obey conn
obey every command given through sel; so the Lord permitted their 
his su pposecl revelntor. And now, enemies to overcome them. .Such a 
most of alL I w, n<l\~r at the great eharge against the Saints of those 
efforts put forth by the present lead- trying days is just as false as it is 
ers to cover up the follies and cruel. There never has been a tir:1c 
failures of the early doings in the when the Saints, (with the exception 
church. . I ofa jew of tb.e wiser ones) :ret\l,e~d to 
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8 THE RETu~ . 

. obey. counsel. ~twas through their i tion, and a compn,rison of God ~8 
obechence to thmr very unwise coun-\laws with .the laws made hy the 
sellm·s, and their blind trust in man man-made, pdesthood, shall cause 
tl1ey were ~ronght into mueh grief:1~ve~1 .one honest soul to search. the 
and such ~r~al as seldom falls upon a ·~Cnp ures fo~· knowledge, I shall feel 
people stnvmg to serve God. tuat I have, m a measure, atonr-cl for 

I find th~re is much valuable time the ~lindness that kept me for years 
wasted tryJng to convince Jiemlcl loo.kmg for a man leader; forgetting 
readers that .Joseph is the legal sue- as 1t would seem, the gentle, loving 
·c'essor of his father. Jn the name invitation of Christ, our High 
of common sense, does our wnl's!J>rie3t, who lws suicl, and still says 
salvation depend on that factbeing!''Co:nc unto me.'' Xot onte doe~ 
established. 'Vould it not be asJhe say, "follow the Priesthood, 
w_ell to.study th~ Law of God, asjth;y me enough fory?t:." 
giVen m the B1ble and Book of! To every honest Satnt 1 would 
:Mormon, and strive to come nearCl'·say "Break off the yoke of bond
to Christ through obedience to hi~Jage," and come up into the freedom 

"law, instead of spending time in i of Christ's Gospel. God keep us 
·_very foolish questioning as to whojall, Amen. Sr~ro"" DYKE, Sen. 
1s the legal successor of Joseph! ------
Smith, jr .? I THE BIHTH OF CHRIST. 

Of one thing X am sure, the! 
present .Joseph has done much valu-
able work in preaching the Gospel. [Fon THE RETURN.] 
I cannot for a moment think that hr Before Julius Ces>tr inserted the 
believes, or endorses one-half thr month of January in the calenrlar, 
useless things written in the Jieralcl. ,he months used to occur at different 
hut. I do not think he acts wisely iL :>easons of the year, and as the al
tr_nng to uphold a man-made priest- tered calendar could not have been 
hoorl, when the Bible and Book 0 very prevalent so soon as the birth 
::M:ormon are so very plain as to who of. Christ, and as shepherd's in 
is our High Priest. Nor do I think ludea do not keep their tlocks on the 

· he nets wisely in trying to faste1, <nonntains in December and as 
the origin of polygamy on Brig han, Christ as a king, woulcl ndturally be 
young. ;orn at the beginning of the .Jewish 

, I have fom1d it to be quite com Jivil year, the autumnal eqninox; 
mon among Saints that they, (man,\ here are good reasons for Lelievin0' 
of them I have known to be goou hat December fell where Septembc~ 
and true .. and yet quite ignomnt 0 , mel Oetober do now. The world • 
much that is the written law in tlH lid not begin to celebrate Chrismas 
I3il!le o~· Booko~ .Mormon,) takea3 cill after the dark ages. i\Iiam or 
gu~de, JUStJ what 1s. told them by th. Harch, divinely appointed to be the 
pnesthood through the Heral<l. T. "eginning of the Jewish e2dcseastieal 
such I wonld sa.r ,read the books an: (Car for ever, must therefore have 
compare them with the Doctrine an< •eg~m about the vernal equinox. 
Convenants, and its sO··cctlled 1-evela- .Jewish festal days date from the 
'tions. Of course, 1 am well awan Jommencernent of :the ecclesiastical 
that to-day, as in tllC early days 0 ;d civil years. .Jost>ph t!mitlt h"'d 
the priesthood, if you obey conn~P 'look of Mormon delivered to him 
you will read 11othing that (hcs 110 on the 22nd day of Sept ;mber. 

approve of all the ~ayings and ao
ings of the High Prie~thoo~1. 

If anything J can say of my OW' 

knowledge, given me by investiga 

"I love them that love me; and those 
that seek me early shall find me."-Vvis• 
darn. 
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THE· RI~TURN. 

Thus \~\~e ~::nt8r l{l~On th'C :ne\v y:Car \Yith 
.1n r:n.1·nest dcsh·c that onr retn:..tining days 
may be spent in usefulness to onl' fellow 

. --- - ---·---- -
~---- -----~----~~ --~· -~--========---______:__=--==-...::=-~ n18n, an~._1 to the honot and Glory of G- x.l. 
PlJBUSHED ;\IOXTllLY "leT $1.00 A YEAH. 

E. ROBIXSON, EDITOTI AXD PROJ?RlETOR 

DAVIS CITY, IO\V"~' JAN. 1301. 

NEVi YEAR. 

rrhe StaOility of t~he G}ospeL 

All belien'.t's of the New Testament 
:sc:riptures \Yill ndn1it that our Sa Yio r 
,;ommunicated to his discipks the gos

j pel, and commissioned thern to go into 

Tlu·ough the kinc1m:c;s of our heavenh j dl the worlcl and peea,ch it to every cre:l-
Father \VC are pet·n1itted to see the ushe;~. tn·e, \VIt.h a that those \Vho re-
ing in of another new year. The yea; eived and obeyed it sho;Jlcl bG s:cved . 
. that is past has gone to help fill up tlH That g·ospel is the same to-clay as it 
boum1les ocean of eterni}y. All it3 joy: ·Nas when Jesus anclbis apostles preach
and soiTO\VS are atnong the thing8 th;:t: .::;~:1-it npon the n1ount3,ins anJ in the val
are past. ·what the future will Lrin;. leys of Pn.lestine. TimG ancl phce call 
forth we know not. Ono thing we ar< aot effect a chtmg·e m the gospel. Hs 
well assured of, tlmt, ultimately, virtu, prineiples twe etermtl. They were m·
will be re>varded and vice punished. ~<1 tainec1 of our he:wenly Father for the 
will therefore b·~ acting the part of tll• ;ood and exaltation of tha chilclren of 
wise to practice the onG and shun tJ.i, non, md the g·tory of his g'l'eat. name. 
other. He sent his only begotten and be:ovec1 

This HGI.V day \Yas one~ \"vith n:-' )\)H to c::.Jn1nnu1icate those~ s~tct'z::~d truths 
of care and deep anxiety. haL1 c 1J~ I) the ch;Jd1·en of 1u2n, aud ::Jilid: "·Tbjp. 
three days bnrietl out• <1e;t ·; E1Y beloved Son ·in \:Yhorn I ~t,n1 \YeH 
little infant babe, \vhose llortutifnl sL:· --.h:;:J,sea, l1ear· ye hi1n." And ihe S;)n_ 
lLtd il1runinec1 oul~ fa~nily cons!ellati-·.1 :.ctith; ••J\Iy Father sentnH::? '•::\'[y r~~ther 
only the lu·ief ~pu.ce of flve -.;.veek;,;, bn ; :-;·_t•t;atel' th.1n l. :

1 
"I c~tn1e not to do 

long enough to be enc1eiu·et"l to all h :y \Vill, lmt t,lle will of him y;ho sent 
cords of love ancl tenderness, harJ to 1·, t"" '·Tho word wllicb ye heat· h not 
severed. r\.nd ne\Y :.-oar~s day, \Yhile tb ·1.ne, but the Fathe1·"s \Yhich sent n'le." 
'vint_er storn1 \Yas raging \vithout, \'\ · 8'or I have not sp8ken of n1y:,;P1f; but 
1.vere \vatching and cari.ng foe our d:~ ;1e Father ·which sent rne, he gave tne 
ling baby hoy, t\VO years and eig!- conHnandL1J2llt, '\\~hat I FJllonlc1 say, 
n1onths old, \"Yhn Lty ve·1·y ~.dck \vith \Vl1at I shuutd A.nd l kno\v 
fever, and \Vhose recoYcry at tinh ~ at bis CO!HJnanchn;.::at i~:; ltfe everlu.:-;t-
seemed a matter of doub':. ,L;': wlmtsoeYer I spwl; th2refore, even 

Und.er these circnn1:~tan'2es. \Vlth ou "~ tbe FathL'r said unto sq l speak.·~ 
bodies and n1inds fatigued flnd \YOrn, i Thus, .Jesus Christ, a:s a t1utiful Son, 
seerned hard for us to exercise any gn:•: J1nn1unicateJ io the ehildrl:'n oi' rnen the 
degree of faith, yet we tried to lo', ,,iy phn or;!ainecl of tb'3 l'<1tller [or their 
through Uw dark cloud that scemod t den1plion and salvation; therefon', 
be hanging over ns, foT tho silve1· liniL , iH:;n .Jesus says: •·ExcerJt ye l'2l'ent ye 
beyond. Thanks h:~ to oc 1• 1H'<t\~enl, uall Like·wi~e peri . ..;]J,"· 1Ye find repentur;~·e 
Fa,ther~ it has rn~~de its nppea.t·fu1ce. Ot .; O:J~eutial to sal ';ation. The :-:;::.une prin-
b~tby is at play about tbt~ house,(Jr~.. ple is ]U_st as binding to-day~ as it \Vas 

22,) ·with bis little nister_, foul' vear,q an · ilen J"{i,sus deliYcl·cd the lllt:.-3::·.age fron1 

six tnonths old, and '~Xe feel '"to r:-::nd 1i::; FaU1cr. 

thanksgiving and pmise to our heaveul 
Father for his kimlnes.> to ll'l, anJ kl~ 
the hand \Yhich held the rod, n.nd say :1 

QUr hearts; 'Ft1,ther, thy willlJe don~.' 

J'\g:1.in .. Je;u:-; sait1: •·\,..etily I say unio 
/On, e~-:cept ye be ccn·,~erted, anJ bec-:HD8 

LS litt1a cbJldren, ye ~hL-lli not entet the 
,_{dJg·dom of heaveu." Now, reader, do 
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you expect to Pnkr the 1c'ngr1nn; r,f hen J Now comes the report of great destitu
ven \\ .itu:..J(>.L '.~:);c vl~~~hldf~'? d' ,.,o ) OLi e~:i" j tion, snffering· ~~J death, aJl over E~l· 
dently .. nut ke a. ~:::rent rr1ish1JreJ as the pfin-1 l'O[Y~~, ul --e'Lsi~--u a11d even north 
ciple is just as binding to-day ns it \Yas! 1-\frien., t~~~tsin,L;· frora tbe unpee<..:edented 
"\Vben Jesus t::-~ade the staterncutasdircc<- ~~t-~Yerity of tlH-:: \\·inter thus far in th'Jse 
tll L:y ills Fa the e. 

.Ag;J.in, Jesu~:.; told :NicodenHls: ·~-vcril.J~, 
·verily~ I say unto tht:-:e, exCept t1 IH~Ul he 
horn of vmter and of the ~pirit, lte c:m
not enter into tl1e kingdom of God." 

Here \ve leam water baptism is ec;8en
tial to salvntion, for how can a person lw 

saved if they ''cannot enter into tlit-: 
kingclorn of G-odt'' l\i o one can Cntel 
there unless they obey the law ordainGd 
of the Fafhb)r, which governs that holy 
place. Jesus "was baptized of Johri iu 
Jordan. And straightway coming up 
out of the waJer, he saw the heavem 
opem,d, and the Spirit like a dove des· 
cending upon him." Baptism was, and ib, 

· tlle law of tbe Father. lt has nev"'r beeo 
repealed. It is stable and immutable a' 
its author. 

lf we wish to enter the 1\ingdom oi 
God we must do so by obeying the ]a\\ 
which govems it, which we ilnd to b~ 

faith on the Lord Jesus Christ, repent
ance, and baptism in water for the re
mission of our sins, and the gift of tlH 
Holy Ghost, which last is the birth 01 

the Spirit. By so doing we take upc;r. 
ourselves the name of Christ, the on!.) 
name given under heaven whereby sal va
tion can come to the ehildren of men, 
and are adopted into the family of om 
heavenly Fat,ber, and beeome ·'heirs oJ 
God and joint h~irs with the Lord Jesu, 
Chri:;t," entit~ed to an inlleritu,nce witL 
the children dr light. Mc-.y this be ou1 
happy lot is my earnest desire. 
~--

The Hour of God's Judgment. 

conutTie.~. 

J:n on.e in~)tan~~cj in no1·thorn .risia, a 
8.nd so se-

\:ere, thu.,t th·.j Lh:~.trnotnetel' in-Jicatecl rL 

-.:ln.tnge of 83 degrees, \Vhich W'tLS so great 
that three cal'ctVa"S of camels, and other 
hetLsts of btn\:le~:_, froze to death, to~ 

iS'e'dk:.t' wiLb all thea· drivers, sorne tV\ten
t~~! lhteu ptH':jOl1S. 

England, accordmg to the publi~hed 
report~, has already hu,u over se\·en weeks 
A bnow and winter, up to the present 
writing, \Jan. 17.) Eveu sunny ltaly, 
·opam and northern Africa, are suifering 
t"rom the same cautie, some writer:> as
.::;l:rt, to a gretLter extent than ever J.xf·ure 
'""uwn. 'l'hus the Lord is fullllling his 
word. vVhat will the end be? Utter de
struction upon Babylon. 

----------~~ 

THIRD VOLUI\'IE. 

This number commences the thiru vol
Ltme of THE HETUllli. The two volumes 
,lfreu,dy puGlisheJ are an e<tl'l18St of what 
che 1 uture number~ w1ll be. 1.t could be 
<toped the 1ut.ure HHght i.Je an illlprove
.ueut LI_!Jon the p<t~t, bLtt J. cu,n make no 
pronu~es m timt dtre<.otwn, a,; 1 have en
cleavorelllleretofore to do tlle best J. eould, 
cllllier tlle Ull't:lllll~tanues, itUCOl'dlflg to 
.11y judglllt'llL, ami ,;Ltll propo:;e to Llo the 
o<.tHJ•;e hc;tCalle!'. 

'l'l!<.:re nre nmny things l feel calleu up
A! to publicih w uich "" mo,;t earne~tly 
.\i:;h lmu never 1ntn~plrc:ll. But illi18• 

.uud1 n~ Liley have, lt setl!Us Lo be my 
"vuHuen duLy to eepul.!ll:ill tJume of 
v~ F:>lll, ttlld l>e:.u· a1y tesLHuun.y to tilldl of 

\Ve are living·, as J. lirmly hdieve, i1. ' · 11 ~ ,,Helll HUlt :)tjlei·s, u.s L <:tHl per;::;o.ua y 
1:he hour of "GJd's jud.:.:;etncnt,~ 7 iV~ Dpuk 
en of 111 J-levelutwus 14:·/. 

1

_,,lUIVH16 tu, su "Gilctt tue Letae.c .Lay 
Since the COllling forth of the Bo<A~ (, Jctitl'tb Hli:.\Y ue lelG \VlliJJUL eAGll;:jt-: 1ur 

:Thlonllon, vd1id1 conta~us tl;u fullne~~ (;. LrUdLtug Hl Hla.Lt, <J.Jlll HhtE:dJ.:)' 1ie~ll lli.;:; 

the 
• J ,1'.:11."'' 

guspeJ, ;;s l'~JV;,_-:tded L.:· 
tiv~~ hul.Y ang<:J lH-::J. ven, tile uatLi. 

has Geen n1ore frequently vlsi ted wiL, 
great and destt'uctiv.;:; earthq uakcs, fl1·et-<: 

iiood:s, s~orms <tnd tom:J,doe;;l tlltw here, 
1;ofol'\l, 

.:.\i,y po::)LLion in life ba~ Leen 0Lh_:Jl as to 
c;. ve L:.l:3 kJeLLl'i' OlJlJVl"LtUHtlB;;j Lol' knowing 
,,·llu,t uas tr<tilS[Ht'cd 111 tile unuru11, t11:ctll 

u>1uy utllec·~, tL~ "" was li vmg JU tlle fam-

'lJ uf Jo,;epll ~miUl in. l<:!Qi), when. he 
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baptized me into the church, and lived a 
ne:cr neighbor to him from that time Ull

til the 13th clay ol' June, ld44, (nL1e day~ 
before his death,) when Elder Rigdon am1 
family, and myself a,nd Ltmily left Nttu
voo and 'r\·ent to Pittsburg. Penn., by 
direction of the co:mcil of the clmrcll. 

In add}tion to Ev~ng a uu:ghbc1:, in 
January, 13·1'1, I leccseCl his hotei, the 
1d.:8n~,ion J-Ior;~~e, :~r:c1 C;~·cl~l..:ul it 
U:rce Hlonth~;, ftcnl J[tn. nnL;l 5!1 -''irn·ll, 

<lur~ng w hi<'h tiu1o \Ye a~:,:2 :_~t UJG 

tahle, ns hirn::clf and ['an1i1y r~~nJa.inz:'\~ 

::tnd bearded '"') th t:s. Tills g::tve n1e au 
opportunity for knowing nmny things l 
eould not otherwise ba..-e kn.Yvln. There
fore, \vhen La.Jter Lay Saints reprc:t~\~nt, 

a'l they are doing, that the dml'Cli 

and llis acts 'vc:re acceptable to the Lord 
up to 1844, the time of his death, the:; 
misrqwesent the hd,:, and commit a 
gross error, one, in my judgment, ttmt 
is ealcuhtted to deceive and m slead the 
people, and ultimcttely do a great injury 
to the cause of truth and righteomme~s. 

As soon as l can iHellhat my duty is 
performed in regard to these things, l 
purpm,p. to desist tL<:refrom, as it atl'orch
me far more pleasure to write upon th<c 
peaceable things of the kingdom, than 
these unpleasant matteri3. 

11 

good tidings, that publisheth peace; 
t!•at bl'ingeth -g:.oQd ti(1ings of good, 
that publisheth sBl\r-u.vnn_; thn,t snilh 
nn~o Zion~ ~I'hy (i Of1 rejg;nei:L; rrh.r 
vfatchnH~,t s1:n.II 11ft llp tLc voice; 
'Nith thD \-Oi{;:.J slln.H ti;ey 

::oh .. 1l! ~:Qe (~ye J.Q e_ye, 
bring again 

~ n i.h~\-~, vrhen 
L{'r'd fJJ:_dl l:dn,~:: :~g,;:;iu Zicn," then 

~·-h:ll i f'iC'n eye to eye. 

UiiLil that time comes llook for a differ
ence of views upon nmny roints connect
c:d 'vith the great \YOl'k of tile l:l-st days. 
Let us therefore, express our vie\VS in 
klndn('SS, renJenlbering our 'brother hn,s 
just as gooc1 a right to !Jis views as \Ye 
have to ours, and knowing also, that '\e 
"annot, in any sense, alter the great 
truths of heaven, and th::tt our heavenly 
Father will perform all his purposes in 
his own time and in his own way, with· 
out t'efc>rence to the opinions of men, ----------Report of the Post J'ii:astcr General. 

From the annu?J report of the Post 
YJnster General, which l:e so kindly sent 
t'HE R.ETURN, we quote the following in· 
teresting items for future reference. 

\Vhen the Post Office Department be" 
COJ)f:M:U:NiCAT>OKS. gan its career in 172\l, the numbPr of 

post offiees in tbe whole c:onntry did not 
~}orne articles are adrnit tecl into our E:X(;eed 100--no\v ihere are 6:2 ~401. Then 

columns under th1s head, in whiuh the the length of ull mail rClutes was about 
Yvriters expl'ess vievr;:; entirely diffurent .~0.00 n1ih'~,;---no;v ihey havt} increased to 
from otltee n1em ix:m of tlw chnrcll.lllearl v ,;,2ci.OOO miles. Then the entire 
\Vhen such nrtic:lt-Js n.re writsn in a spirit l't'V{;r;~1G de~~ived frorrl th8 1n:1il service 
of candor, and V\'ith due deil'erence to tlk vva:~ Jess than fi;i'.iO,OOO a :year--now it 
f"eLugs of othsr's, it may not be am[.,,. :w;oun1s to,, little less than ~61,000,000. 
to carefully examin2 them. Then t!te rates of postage were on a 

Some kweexpre:",sed t!Je :bought, that ,,liding sc<tle, according to the distance 
becctuse the Holy Ghost is p·ol1ised lo r;anit'd. 

those wbo obey tile g-:)sp;!, thGt"efGre aJ, For a single letter not ovm· 30 miles, 
th:Jse r~0ui vwg tiJG 1 iuly G:10"t sltonh\ ; cts: over ;;O and um.kt· 6(), 8; over 60 
see allke in all tlting·~. 'file Lord, Llo\\- wd Llnder 100, 10; over 100 and under 
ev~r, l;:-~lo\viug tlie \Yet;.kw . .::s~ of n1a 11 , anti 1:-3 and one half; over 150 and under 

over ~00 aud UtH1cr 2;)0~ 1''1"; over 
our iLlwbiLt:v"', 'Nidl our pre~.:;ent sur- H~l.J\:!' over 3;}{) and unde11 

roundings. to t;u~ a,Lke, has c~_;Lde61.:cndcd 

t '.) ,,·-,, 1ti -,1 ~, \\hc:n tllat il<t1',,1-)Y ti:ne \vill , · t 'i ' 11 t , ~ '" - ou i;le . Cc en; were ecou J e pos -age. 
corne, iullo\,\·:_;: 'l'l'~ppL) tripple 

'' How [jeant,i; ul ll[,Oll the moun- For every oU!1CC four single rates were 

tain are the feet vf him tb.at briugeth (;ho,c·ged, making; ifi-1 uu utnce for letter~ 
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12 TilE RETGBX. 

carried oYer 430 miles, v.-hercas now let
ters ,veighing one ounce are carrlel1 to 
a .. y part of the t..-;-nite:J Slates a1H] Canada 
for t\Yo c:ents. 

The P. 0. :\Loney order system lms at
tained such perfection Hmt money in 

lTE}IS OF P:ERSO::f AL HiSTORY 

No. 20. 

Conti.muxl from JXlJC 304. 

sums from 1 cent to ~~100, can be sent to As stated in my last No. of Personal 
any part of the world with perfect soJe- Histon·, tlw mas~es of tlw people in 
ty and its annual business mnonnts to .Ntwvo"o wet·e lwm~st, LutbfuJ and mdus
l;e~trly $25\l,OOO ,000. tt'lons; very zc:alous in tl!elr relig'lOLU ck-

'fhe postal es~ab1ishrnent of the votions; anx1ousiy 1abt'rini for the ur,_ 
l!nited States has arisen from a eon- lluild1n:c; ot ti10 pnue;pJes of trutil and 
d ition of iiioignificance to the ng·JHeou.c;uoss, m \'teW of tlw Jknmwent 
of all tc1e natio:1s of tlw world. e~ 1aoltbhmg of tl1G Zton of our God; iirm-
stead of one little room, which, in 1y b2l1evmg· tllat N a a voo wa:l t0 L>e the 
17o9, was snfiicient to accommodate ,:ol'ller "tone tllercJof, a3 set forth in what 

the entire centml force of the post- 1s cailed tile "t8,nplc) rc>vclntwn," given 
office department, a building four oy Josej)ll 8uHtll on Jan. 19, lo'iol. Sec. 
stortcs high i and CO\'ering an entire lll1, Doco. auJ Cov ., Plano edit,ou. 
block in \Yashington, is !lOW inade- 1n add1tton to tntJ J'd_,;·ubr Sunday 

quat() tO Say nOthing Of the great 111delllli:\':S, ['l'a.)'Cl' li188tcll;,;·s \Vel'c> i1dJ 011 

postoffice stnl.ct\ues all over the .veGk day eve!lllJs.;, at wllicll Lue g1lt3 of 
land-.-· Instead of the postboy 0: Llle go:;pd l'>ere enjoyed ancl exun:~~ed uy 
hiS lazy horse, COining and going a( ,[Jllef'ellt lll8UilJel'3 ol tue c:llcil"C:il, l at

VVilt betvfeEn stragg1 tng· vi ll~t'.~e;~ vtju,Jed ti1e0e n1<cet1.ug·~;;. 4) 

along n, si·ngi·e line of pOst-rout~s. Be\rer~tl v1 L<Lj.:.·c: fll'<.L.Y.Jr Hh.:ut1ng;.; \I ere 
with here and there a eli \'Cr;.;i0n to 3 ueld at .GrutiJet· CSc:J.-;Joas, tt t u1k 01 iv lJJd.l 
cros.s·rotid, its \Vas the \vriy in Os- s~.jLel' :-~:k~;')S>-<).JS sp;_tKc: lilLuug·LL.:;;, Jn wtucll 

uood 's time, the rn Ji1s :Ee nO\\ ~. 1e vel')' ledlu,c;·,,,. \\.<H'H~ll 'u" :s",;Lt:n; to 

t"'·l'''110j)O'.·•,.ecl ;l.Pl·o;;t 1vitl1 tho S[1eerl of 
~l u • ~ -- (t, ~ - OB\\~~u·e lest til:...".)' ue u v"el'L~L>Kea lll SLU, a:J 

thought,' nccOi·ding to fixed sc:H:dule~ d.~ ,;_r)il'Jt or a,.julL-cry v;v~ud. u~ puuee.J out 
of arr[yg[ :md de: nr:·nre, over sue -•pou tile p•oop!e. 
ilinnmerable route' aJ to nmke tbei, 
t~o·()'rc(l'ate J·onrncys every working 
0~ a . \V.lV at~t::Udetl Lu~:c.\J llldt:::LlLioM, \'\'el'e Hoil-da ,, , eCJui ndent to time~ 

J -
1 

· .Jed Lv J.0~i:JL 11\.JUl tipt:.:aLLt-1,::;· 111 Lvng;ues~ the eireult ol' tho 
fJ,· .:}J<...h! L1.1e ,,i>!-\.kl'S \';,.'vu1·...1 g'tt• t·O COllltotal business of l}erlmps a thonsanr 
d.LahLL~6· U.l.v e1Jt.H'.s. l'H.~.:-::. Il<.hl ttJu dt::Hl'-lettors a cby, which is but n triilc 
~.1 ejfecG, aad Cll.J exer...:u:J..:; ul tile ;:;·.1[. of ·Jess than the estimate of the poot 
"V.U.:)"LteS Ct;.;i-L::.c:Li lUl'. <_'!, hJ.Jl-6, master general m l71:l:l, lvtters aw 

cot:~el' pieces of mail matter are s~.t,::ld 
ily droppin,::;· into' the 11 n m bcrlcss re i <Ol'•' ttl'd as llCst a; p.) ;->,uJ "' s0 a.l tv na v<J 
ceptnc1e·s of t:10 pos~:tl s;.~~ten1 n.t th .. \ !.,., n<H~i12J wtL1LH _LlL) .._t.~-·1JJ-tdt....; . ..~_ l:liu.J a\.:

r~1t(~ ot' neu:lv 8/JOO a 1ninu<uc. 'l'h!: _,vlLtul.:::,· tJ Uld re/eutth)d lh.:t'·..::Lulut·,., 1\,;~ 

niarvelons sy.stcm em plOTS more tllul ,erect to. 

15~),000 agents. l'11e bi'2Lht\_'!l s~erneJ to v·ie wit~t e~tvil 

·[~~"' Vie 1·e~~pcctfn 1ly r.-~,ll~est ollt' l'riencL 
t··) Jurtke· an etl"ort ru nn:: u:n1,r ne\'
snhscrlbers, bat aL-5o to ~:;~:cut·e 
for as nwnv sets of the L:t(J\:" nHJubers :J: 

they c~m, i;S eoch set disposed of will no1 

onlv increase the eirculatio:J, Lutal.soaiu 
in (JefrJoying the cost of the futnre unm
bers of 'rHE RETTJRN, 

,~ :._'<-:-:; 111:1-U.)' 01 L'-JGiil 1eU.~ Ldd.L iL \\',1.-J illul·(.,~ 

... w .. u a tual~ltH' ol littJ an.J dtJa.u.:, lur H' 

... ~ldY lalleti to hav0 t:Je WUi.'K :.lt.:-t:VlllfJilsil

~..! uy tllle tune appointed, tbcy lv~G nut 
O.d.)' tlh~Jr 0\Yll ;,JUi •"=' ~LUy;I,Ll.J_tl, Glt'G UL~O 

__,dat Oi Lik~ll' dea.d U'!enJs Ivt• Wllvlll U.1cy 

,,..~,u beeu·o~<ptl/1':'1.!, v,.s iG r:spUcilL!VelJ sta&-
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THE RETURN. 

eel in the l'C\'Piation Umt if the work 
not completetl within the time appointed, 
"the church should be 1' J'CLcl u:ith 
rlc:ICl." 

I c:=>nfe~s that \Yas t.oo sb~ong n1eat 

n1e. I could not beLcv0 nne bea\'cnly 
Fatbc1· \YOn ld rnak<:.~ our ddad fden~h re
sponsible for the perCorn1:tn~~e, or nou 
perforn1anc;~ of a:1S' duty as:.;lgnecl tbe 
l i •;ing. I£ our being· baptized for .them 
did U1~n1 an: .... good \YhTt2\,.cr·. th~tt goo;] 

>Hts pernm:1ent as I believed. Neitbet 
coultl I l;elie,-e ha woulclJ•e;ject tho inno
ce:1t fo~· .t:1:; aCt3 of th:; guilty, thor:~fore 
I ca,;11? t_) t~·1:J co~1~ln.;ion i:Lt~- t~L) L)l\J 
lh1 not gin~ tlnt r.cvelatioa. 

\Vhen spe~lking of that revehtion on 
one occasion, sinc8 1 u~.1lt~:d \vith th, 
R·~:)P .. )"'t'1i'.rG•l church, in conv2t\..;ation wlU. 

eLJ,,~.;~,~~s·U. Gul'ley. Son. I tnhl him 
c1id not h;heve it. His reply was: "D•Jrr' 
tell it.'' ButT lmv,or~Jpeatecilytolclit.as'' 
was, ancl is the settled conviction of nl' 

m incl. 
Notwitlnt~cnding· Bish~ps h:u1 bei'n ar 

p0iutecl by revelation, wh0se duty it \Yn 

to recel ve am1 h::mclle :11! t!w clmec! 
property, look after the poor. etc. An• 
Jlf)tiYith,;tanding- tlle L'>r:l toLl .Joseph i1 
July, 1tm:J,(D. C. 2·3:.:.1-,)thTt··inte::_npon) 
]nbols thJn sh1.-tlt not h(ul~ ::dl'cngfh, fo

tr;s is not thv calli11~.'' vet l1e ''et ni 
,;,';·;lg·iJt the c;ensr l cr'-tho. L:xJ, nnd i' ' 

aJJ~tion t'J his ot:12r icY:11pc-n·al lnl.';lne:";· 

rr;:'L13t for tbe \\'110}8 C~1tll'Ch," Yrhie: 
placed in his lnmls, and g-:we Lim ful 

and entire cont1·ol nf (til tho propertitj: 
of tho chtu·ch, of which mention may b 
nncle mot·o fully herenfl.er. 

Inttchlition to his otlL~e of Teustee H 

r~rru3t, B 1itor of the ~{rr:rn?B a.ncl 8 ;az017{

nc1c1 e11l the other va!·ied bnsines:.; reb· 
tions \V]l~l \Vhich he \Ya~ co~1nected. ct 

t:~:.:; i")th of J:I trL·h. 1·3-~:;, he \\'a'-' <1ppo:LtJ::( 

IL~gl~~it'al' uL' LP(_•d:; fur t h·~ city cf Nat. 
YOO, :1s \Vill ap:1ear hy tL;(~ follCHY:ng;tp1: 
tat ions fro1u hi:-:; hhtol'y: 

·~F:·Lda'~¥~ F'eLrnarv 1Bth. I a\ 
ten:k<l an ndjou:-ne;l Cit\· ('(,,nlcci 
a~Hl spo:-:::e at", C'Ol1sider:d;Je i 
Connn:ttC'f~ lif {ho v.~hole. on th· 
grt:\lt pnviL·~~-e~ cf ~-hl· -:'<;Hl\'Oo Char 

t::.i~>e·~·LtUy u~1 t!:e o_ 

Deeds for Nauvoo, ancl 1'l'ophesied 
in tlte name of the Lord God, that 
.T urlge Douglas, ~m cl no other ,Judge 
of the Circnit Comt, will ever set 
,birle a law of the Cit.y Conncil es-
n hlish iw:· n regi~try of Deecls in the 

Cit.r of X>nvoo."--:\Iil. Star, YoL 
1 8, pa,~,·e 8 7. 

''Saturday, _illflrch 5t!L .A.tte~Hled 
the Citv co'~lHC'il, and rtt ('.011-· 

.ic1era~le length on t 11e ppwel'S and 
:Jri vi leges d our Chruter;: 
:tmong· other business of importance, 
',IJe Office of R:gic;trar of De8(1s wrrso 
'stabli~hed in the C:itv of Natt voo ,, 
tnd I \Vrts chosen l{eg·i8tr:.Jr b:r the· 

Cuuncil."-::'.lil. Star, Vol. 1D ,. 
J:1g'2 135. 

This office of P.e.:;istrar of Leeds for the· 
~it:y of Nauvoo! proved a rnistake, as I 

'nvo l;ecn cJ•ellihly informed th.e courts. 
lid not r-::,cognizO thoJc -r~cords, as· tho! 
t'ltu te of pr:whle3 only for a 

rlegistrar of for eac:h ·count;/ in the 
stato, and not for cit:e:s. Thu3 that 
>J'oj1hecy failed. 

-In ac1ditinn to the s;nall beick bouse 
'ihich I had built for OUJ' l'l's:tlence, also 
!:-td a brick ro;v of -eh~\~cn tenen1ents 
JU\it, tho rents from wb:cb helped liilui-
late my im1ebleclnes,;, also assist in 
:1eeting CUiTent expenses. 

Tn 13;11 I was elech'd a justice of the 
)G:1ce; and also nppointe(l and con1n1is

ionet1 b~v" G-J'>'. Cr~Tlin, a ?-~ot~r.y PuLlic. 
'ho dtitios of 
ill to. the best of rny :__tbili(y. 

T.J be cJrdircn:'C7. 
-~~

:l:'riacJdO:.'linn Cry. 

TlH~ follow jag letter.") are iu.sertet1 that 
1LU' l'l~adtrs nl~lY kno\v tht• state oJ .fcel
:L~· tllat L.; sle~hLl \7 obt:di1ln~~- tnnong the 
-a'~·elu1 1)ray~l'J'L~J, people. 
1Vho fl~~j t:1at tl~·-:_:)il' OY~:.l sr u··~~ Ll~-.:-re:-;t s 

r ~·;ta:te, ~t,nc1 \-VLo ~~re \\vlJ ij n.~;· to rea.d and 
~:a1uln~.: tl1e Yihd (p1e;-:;tioas p21~:aluj:1g· 

) the pbt:} I of rr-.:~ ~j~~Ll S~ll Y~t ttonJ for 

benJ.-:el\·c;:.i. 

Truth i~ l;ke tlle Jc~\\TC:l. ~'pol~en of ~:y 

\~:;u . ..;, that t1H~ \.-unl:t:1 1u.it1 in the rnea\:".1-
l'\._, ruc':d. 13e }U~i·-.:tit frienJs, ]n G-.xrs 
~uc ti1u2, it will-kaYeu \YLole 1urnp, 
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The nrtn1es :1ro not g·i\'"011 
ln1ow thtJ :ll.mclem inte~;dml tllem fc1· 
lkation. 

Ja.nuco·y 2nd, 1891. 
ELJ>Eil E. Humc;E;o;;: 

Dear Brother:-.! hel'("Nftll e:::-'f'c'C' 
:n letter just recci1•ecl from a fnend 
:and Bro. It will give yo:1 
i·lea of what our limited mnmmt 
Church litemtnre is doing, it 
:all the presching we have here. 
]Jave for tllc l:1st two ;ears be('ll 
-lonsly wniting am1 ll~)ping that 
J•:ldor of tl;e Clmrch of Christ would 
come this way, as we llavc no au
thority, and quite a few are re~ . .d:y 
for baptism. 

The pamphlets refered to in tl1e 
letter, are thoo:e written by Eld. \V. 
P. Brown, of Newton, .Kans. Tlte 
papers refcred to is the HETntx. 

He experienced of late consirlera
blc dif!lculty in getting Us papE·rs. 
I wrote you of this matter once be
fore; po~sibly the fault is with the 
mail here. 

Your Brother in Christ. 

DecembPr 26. 1890. 
Dem· BTathc1· 'in Clirist, 

means thnt l Lave: 
lli.Y odyht. 

going 
tween 

one, nnd lJefun• 
number two, 1 
the '·ft!llneE:s (){' tLe C 
enovg)1, nud v~rheJ: J -{1_:_\ 

number I could aimosc i1ecu· ti:e An
gel's wings fluttering in 1]18 r,;o''' 
ready to carry the gl <1 tidings, nud 
I felt like givin2· a good olcl '•l\let.ll
od:sr. slwut.'' 

The bpilit of discernmfnt was 
strong upon mJ, and I could look 
b:wk am! see th~tt Christ, tLe Lord, 

my "('rnJt" rit!:ht 
~ •llnrLor" ·or the, last 
The c:lmin of ev<nis is 

a wcmderful f11ll 
M r sic:, ness and tho 

vi~itntions. Y0111' kindlv 
to my bccl-~iiie. a;Hl •he man:~
iittle cir('umstanr·es, tritling, 

themselves, but call helping to 
bring about the finnl result; and all 
going to proYe the guiding hand of 

loving Savior; and we might go 
still fmther lmck; for I find that mr 
knowledge of the Utah l\1onno~s 
and their peeu liar practices, helps 
me to a better understanding of .the 
preachings and teachings of the Eld
ers of the church of Christ. 

\Vell I am now ready for baptism, 
and anything else the Lord requires 
of n1e, and as you b[tVe been instru .. 
me]]tal in getting m;-; thus far,. I 
rather [,;o;, to yoa to solve the ques
tion'of what to <1o next. 

2ic\tll. .1ust vour letter last 
1 wrote· ym{ a card S8\cernl 

d:1_ys ago in regn.'nl to m.y paper, but 
I ,YOU hadn't had time to 

wlien you wrote. I tl!ink they 
rnade sorne mi:..:trdre ::tnd scrat.-Jh-

1 must get 
of Mormon 

.. \.,.OU ~ 

i'nith 
SalYation 

1~ucns ETC. 

, ~vh. Dec. 15th, 1891. 

ED:nm EJ£'JTH:> : The assnmlJ-
tions of ~ ~ ... ~\ little brief aut!lorit.Y >· 
were nen'r better illust:a eel thnn in 
the Di~tr:ct eoi'fcreJJce ot the Ue
ort>anized Church jnst ended, 

Y erily, even a little '• Authority 
intoxicates, arid makes rnere sots of 
magistrates.'' Heretofore among 
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THE RISTURN. 15 -----------·--;-
them the sprclal functions of the to receive the benent of Christ's 
High Priest, h:we r~ean an unknown merits, you must acc~pt these tC'rms 
quantity, rmc1 a matt.Qr of don!lt an.d nnd h::·comc snvcd fr, m tl1e wicked, 
nnccrtainty. But now tlie li'':ht 1s who wiilnot rc1 ent. How terrible 
fla~herl upon the subject. The Presi- in the day of judgement 1o meet the 
dent of the Inrlepe:idenee district T~or<l witl:out being reeoncilcd to 
llOW comes to tlw front, and boldly Him. So listen to' the eall from the 
c1eelarcs that he holds his offiee ns Most High. It is a t'ling of the ut
district president, an.l nut because most importance. Civc him thy 
ol' anv aq,tltority rc~ldent in tbe lle:ut, thy whcle lleart.-Selectccl. 
body "over· whiclt lw presir1es. It ---~-~--~-
no~ seems that an High Priest, if I AJ\1 TOO BUSY; CALL AN-
president of ~ district, _is greater OTHER TIME. 
than tho distnc~ over whtclt Le pre- . . . · 
· 1 , nr·1o-ham1·8m e\'en in its A (•lty miSSIOnary called at a house. 

stc e". " • ·r d 1 1 palmiest days, searcely any more he oor was <_>penec 1y a woman, 
t l · ynJl,"d the nrr·o<ra. nee exhibit- to whom he smd that he had come L1an r1 .._-1. ..... , a ~ 1 • 

eel in the assumpti?n of a.uthority on It? eonver~.e 1~1th h~~· on the salva
this occasion. 'lhere 1s a strong itwn of h~, son!. S.te seem.ed lin
dissatisfaction among the brethren of <Pasy at h1~ words, and replied, "I 
tltr Reorganized Church over this ::~.m too busy \O speak to you to d~y; 
great stretch of authority. \Ve will call another tunc." He gave a lund 
wait Rncl see what the m~cl.will be. 'I parting .w_ord <1nd. r~tired. On a 

C rsiLON. ~econd VlSlt, the m1sswnary found 
____ ...,..,~~- the woman preparing to go to the 

riE I"f'>OI>"'A""''"' n1'C()l'-'CIT r I thentre. The same excuse was made: 'l'r• ll'l \,..t'l.~lrt~J.~~ _1..1 ~-'k~l, ~ 
~ ·'I..TI07' 1 ··I am very onsy; C"P'e another 

-" ~~ · . "I time." '• All, m.v friend," said the 
God hns reconmlod the wor lei I faitb ful viBi tor, "de a: h will one day 

through Christ. He has,. at:rang;oc1 come to the house. anrl it will not do 
such a complete rcconclila'JOn toy to tell him to call another time." 
tbe fallen raeB. t.ilnt. lw in. full ha,;-- The wom~tn went to the nlav house 
mony \Yith bis own righteousness can retnrned hom8 seemin'' fn l:er usual 
extend to us his gt~r:,ce an~l. save ns, health, was ta';en iU in the d_:.(·ht. nnd 
if we will a"cept Ins conditwns · <liPd the next morning. Y C>ll have 

God laid the sins of all the world leisure for even thin-:r bnt thnt which 
npnn his only be,:ottea Son, who;,; t!w mrht imnor'm;t of all. But 
was made to appe:rr thegnilty sinner will \-ondclnv ~!l;y longcT? Let the 
in our stead. He was :vou•l(hrl for me.,s'rrs~·e now.Le l{en;-(1. It is ames-
o llr tr~n1s9.·ressions .. llt~ \/as bl"·uL:;e{L 1 L l 

~ .-;:lp;e tu r(:pcn t. b(? iavc on t:H), ore 
for our i;tiauit:es; b2 eht-;tissment ~nd be And t!ie;

1 
the 

0 ;-~ O'cll' ,1.;.:;51;e \Yt18 ll t,)<Jn hiJn ~.-· n,nd · · r;r11 1 1 ] • " ... _.__ ~ pr•rmLs~J t_-.:;~ ".L .uun S.la1t Je sa yen. 
With hi3 arO ~·i{(; l~t~. H.eceiye the offer Of IH8I'CV 
53:5. ..._4._11 vvas dcn1an(led hirn · it rna.'/ be too lnL~ to-n1o1T~vv. ~ 
He p3ill our ddJt. He secu,·ed for ____ . ___ .,,w_'''"~~c=-·------· 
us a righte'ousne.'S \YO n<:~ver eol1ki CJ-fEFVJKEE (;QUN -~IL. 
have g-ained, a righteonsnes:_..; '\"v~bieh :.TE~JsAc-u~ OF crrrc;_1' l_,m:"t:{7~rL-\:I I!:C~JSRD-
alone is accept:tble c:o (}od. ING UND'". 

Tile very fact tlt!tt God bt'<.'ught PARIS, Texas, Oct. ;?3.--The message 
abo~1t a reconciliation lmrl oi'fer·~d of ;':hief Perryman to the council of the 
the world sal vatto:1 by his gmee, w 1!1 :re ,,k nation, now i11 session at Ocmogee, 
bJ the cause of its conde~unation, m th"s mention of the law enaeted by 
because it will not accept of these eongress by whieh the western tribes are 
conditions. Consider this, thou fast alloting their lauds preparatory to 
child of the world. If you expect admission as citizens into the American 
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· rllpublic. "Thus the rig-hts, privilig·es 
'and authority of five nations is infringed 
upon aucl curtailed at 'almost every ses

' sion of congress. It would hardly be 

may be envotved, out of error that truth 
mlly he found, even out of sin repented 
of and fol':'alH~n t.}."\t righteousness may 

Just as the withered and 
fair to c!1arge con6TC~s 'vith 1nalice to- unsjghtly leaves troddecl into the soil 
\Yard the Tndia,ns or \vilful clisreganl of he1p to forrn llen~ beauty· ]n the coining 
their interests. Tho general policy so e\~en the jXlst that \Ve regret, 
the goverment toward the Jm!i~ws is one nmy, if used aright, help us to form a 
of hun1~u1_ity and charity. The fault lie~: better aw1 f1 fairer reeotd in the. future~ 
in the jgnorance of our :Yould-be bene- --l~arnoni Patriot. 

---:0:---

TEE !LAST DAYS. 

TFXR:-Do misB me at home? 

factor::; as regaeds the true condition and 
needs of the fn.:Ilans. Thi:--; cong;ress. 
throng·h its n1isclirc<·ied zeal for the bet
termeut of the condition of the Indians I 
h:wdieapped our ·most laudable e1forb; 
fot' self-govemnwnt and self-pl'e<ervcction l Tl,1rk! hark: throngh the nations are 

Gne;ea,;in;; Yig•lancD is the only bone ol '"' • , t' ·1 t ·r 
. \.. m ..t l ht OJ <:Ont:en 1011 anL S l~lle; 

our ex:stAJnce. 1.he congress of ihf~ Tht-it· :q 1 :_~1er; tr~g· thet' 8 rc~ brin:.;·ing, 
United States Ull1St be constantly inforrn- To Jnl;:e :::t\\·ny ('~;.cb othel~ 1 ~> life;-
ed o£ om· condition and must b~ contin~ 1"cr pence fr(mi the E'arth hath departed, 

tmlly reminclecl of the sacred treaty obli
gations she has entered into with us in 
the past. It is reco1nnwnded, t!_lerefore~ 
that ~l) strong dele,:~'ation be sent to \Tla~:;h· 
ington to represent our nn,tion durjn2: tht 
next se:·3sion of congress.-·Ex. 

---:o:---
I1nmo:rtality of Anim.als. 

In a book reeentJy --written and seni 
ns by 2\lrs. of Ekot 

_,\_nll ann reb v sta lh:s o'ee the land; ' 
\_U pe01_1le :-1 l'e f2To~ving faint hearted, 

The d~:.y of the Lord 1s a.t hand.. 

The 
Tho 
There ~3 

of God are c1esccnding, 
are feeli1~g: hl~; v:rLLth; 

a 1~1igbty <·onsnn1ption irnpcnd-
iqv 

VVhic:l~,~hor-tly '"ill emnty the em·th; 
Floods, l~e~Jilt:rlce, u:u~Ui(lllakes ned fa-

JninP, 
\.re cov'rir>?,' it's fnce w1tlt the slain; 
', .,{! ' bloodshed nm1repine,· 
\_re l'rwt in theil' tra,in. · 

land, we find the 
of those \Yho have believed in 
mmtal.i ty of animals:- Lntber, 

the~',Oit;~~- \VhHH nat ions nn(1 ki11:~·cton1s nre falling, 
\'heir porno cufc1o\Yn l"ike a fto\Yel~; 
~}od's ' 0\1\Y:~rcl are rclling, TopJady, Co\~'per, Bishop I 

]c'r. Puil<wk, lCelJI:,, Pope, · I;r,ar u 
_Ll_lford, Rev. lJr. Chrdn1er;;, hHnner 
tins B£)nat·, Howitt, :~Hrs. SonK~r· -'L;af, hig-h fr-nn: ; :~-~·east antl t.he'lYest; 
ville, T .. onl H,u:~,sel l\lit- \JH] i.~nnrnnee. ancl ·er!~or · 
ford, J\hrtin Bun~ '<'yrev<er bs laid the dust.--L. H. lli .. 
sen, Sir _ll_rthul~ I-:ie1ps, Lr. Adan1 n~><-~_-c._----~~-. ~---.. ,.~,..,.,..~·'-''"·~~~~~ 
ChtdcA, Frank BuckLmd, G. H. Pember. I BACK NUI\-IBERS 
Re\'. J. G.· Re~ .. Ur. CumminE· .. ~Jf 'I'he Heturn constantly on hattcl.and 
ReY. Lr. Hev. J. (). Thlo~·: f\n· ~ale: \\'ill furnish ]') 1 -,~t, paiU, n !'n]J set 
ris, J. 2\I~:(J;:eg·or ICe\'. 1)1. )f the iir~c,tvo1., 1'?nlHiJbet·~J.for· ;~()c(~n"Ls. 
I\iacduli' Canun Je n fn il ~-;et of both the first anJ ~econd 
J\_, 'OlUH12S, ;24 DUlnben;, for ~1. 

. rnany o,f the . 
l~:_t.j-l),onJ /)._·nun:~!s. 

---:{_);.----

their l)ast~ \Vith its faJings and error~.;. 

an~l beg;n ::_tft·e::;b. \;t:t jt i:-; fortunah 
that tht'Y ca.lHL>t. LJl' Hn;,-; th2y \YOU1· 

blot out tlleir ft:t:il·~ ::.t i 
out of t~.1C 1l1Llny 

E~LDETI J)A\liD \VIIITlYL!~R's "ri_ddress to 
.' ll bfdievm·s in ''hrist" can he had hy ''end
ing a 2 r•f'nt stamp to D. Vlhitmer, Rich

! nond, 1\Io., o1· to this ofiiee,. 

monthly 
in urlnn:cr. 

J.l:fonep ran s1 by Bamk cl:yr.ft, Post 
")_[Jir:e nrder on Durh~ C if?!, Iou;a, or E.r

{:rrZer, ut(i'f'r'~~·i.'k., 1 cn,_t_, a1.r12 r~nt 
r.r't 11 7"Ph'/·I\Cl··1 :11~r:r· ( ·JY(1J;u::·~ 

Atklres E. ROBl':\SON, 
Duri.s Citv; De'~'Yh~r Co.,: fou'<l. 
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"Truth, crushed to earth, ~·hall rise rtg!:tin: T.\,e cf,zrnalJIN'(i'f; of God cu·e hers." 

\lol. 3. l:.ro. ~-

PUBLISHED :i.iONTHI-Y AT $1,00 A YEAR. 

Entererl at the Post Oil-leD at Davis Clty. 

I· 01;; how ca,·eful we should be that 
we are not found teaching some oth~ 
er rloctrine which Christ never 
tn_nght; bc::n.r this in n1il1d~ 

'\Y e now turn :o last of !:lth par. 
~'-'l'lliuk not th:1t I rtln coine to des-

IoY~'a,~ :J.,S second c1~s~; 1natter. 
---~--..-....-,. ......... -~---K~..-...... ---~-----~·---"~~p~-~· troy the ia'v or ~he prophets. I :1m 

not come to but to fulfill; for 
003f11fUNICATIONSc: !verily I say unto you, one jot nor 

The writcrc; of~1ll artwles undtrthi-: head arc so\elv nne tittle hath 1l()t t1assed away fro1n 
re..;-pl)Jl~ible f:Jr tl~e vie\v-, expres"ed therein. hC tht1 lR.V'{ ~ bnt in rne it. hatl1 a1l been 
EDITOR dlsdaims ;lU res~Jousil--Iltty. 
'"....,~...,.~_..J__.._,.-,_r._..·.._.~ .. ~~--.......... ·._.__..._,...__..>./.._...._~......_..-....fi-F.-~ fuHHied." Chrl~t did not des-
The Law All Fulflll.ed In Christ. vo:r tLc law, for if he had it would 

BY w. s. HOBEHTfl not be found in exi.s:.ence to dn.y. 
Dear Beade1·:-- Hy writing upnu The lftw exists to dny.lmt it is of no 

this subject, I wish to show tiln.t 'oree. became i .. lns.aH heen fulfilled 
those who gu back to the bw of !\In- in Chri>;t. nwl 11ew aurll1ettcr cov
se~, und .Abraha1n 1 to sul1;3tn.ntiatt• :=-na~lt e6tablishe.d il~ its stf)ad; tt spir ... 
any partienlar otlkc or doctrine, f1o [tmd tmd everli1:3ting eovenant. 
greatly err, by so doing. l shall \Ve ilnd these words in 10th pal'. 
quote from Christ's own words, a,, ''Behold Ye have thlil eommandments 
recorded in the New Covenant Scrip- before ,)'l;n, and the l:.tw is fulfillerl; 
tures; in both the Bible ~nd Book of therefore come unto me and he yo 
Mormon, and also from his Disciph;s; ~aved; for verily I say uato you, 
br.lie'>'ing they taugLt tlw same r1oc- tilat except ye shall keep my com
trine that Cb rist taught to them, • m:<ndment.", which I have eommaml~ 
and sent them into U1e world to teaeh. erl you nt this timr·, ye shall in no 

1 shall now quoto from Bo k of case enter into the Kingdom of heav
Mormon, pnges 1l45 ancl4i(), par. 9 en." ln 11th par. he ~ays: ''Old 
tolL bt)i uhap.; 1 will not quote all tllings are done f,way, and :tll 
of these paragraphs for want oi/hnvellecomen1nv." 
~paee, j~s'~ enough. to giv.e the mean-

1 
.Ag0j 11 , page ,4c51 found in 1st par. 

mg. Unnst speakmg, smd: 17 uhap. ''lc..nd it t·ame.to pass that 
"Verily, verily, I say unto .)'~>U, when ,Jesus had ~aiel these worr1s, 

that thi:o is my cloetrine, and whoso he perceived that there .were some a
bnilcl,·th upon this builueth upon my mong them who marveled, and 
l~ock, and the gates of hell shall nut wondcrell wha~ he would concerning 
prevaii ngai11~t th(!lll. And wlloc<o tlle lnw of fur they under. 
shall declare mure or less than lhis, stood not tl<e saying that old thing·s 
and establiail it tor my doctrine, the had past;fcl , and ali tlring:o had 
snme cometh of evil, and is not become new. he sair1 unto 
built ttp<.m my l{uck, llnt he huildolh[ tlwm, :nnn·elnot tl1:>,t I mi(l unto 
upon a sandy foundntlon, gnd the)you~ that olJ a·~ 
gate.':; of hell standeth open to r\·{~.-e1.\""Pt\,~a,· a~~ri !!?\: 

such, \Yhen thf'- fi(yo: eurn:_~ ~u;d i t1:0\"{. ·i.k:(J.oL.l !. :::~l.) l_H.t~,; .. : vu.. LLHtt 
winds beat upou them." jtlle ia''' is fu.lii.llod. that Wtl':l gwt;n 
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unto 1\:Io~es. llehold I am he thatlsome of the revelations in til.o Do~
covenanted with my people Israel; 1,trine and Covenants which requires 
therefore the law in me is fulfilled, us to comply with some otlter law in 
for I luivG come to fulfill tile law, order tu Le saved? Oh, no, I think 
therefore it hath an cud. lieltold not; I think he meant what he said: 
I do not destroy the prophets, for as "These sayin,!:S'S of mine,' They 
many as h:wc not been fulfilled in me were the sayin0'5 which lie ha1l been 
verily I say unto you shall all be ful- teaching th-em ln that day. Yes his 
filled. And because I said unto yon everlasting gospel, which he has 
that old things hath passed away, I brought forth to us in its fullness, in 
do not destroy that which hath been these last days. 
spoken concerning things which Brethren I believe we have bo:t1 

are to co::ue; for behold the seen and heard those >;:wingo of his, 
covenant w~wh I have made with for they are recorded ·in bllth tlte 
my people :s not all. fulfilled, but new covenant scriptures of the bible 
the law whwh ~~s gtven unto Mos- and Look of l\Iormoa; and if we do 
es hath an ewt m ~e. Behold I them we will be likened unto that 
am the law, and the hght, look unto, wise man ancl ,vill surel v be in a 
me an~. endt!re to th~ end nncl ye'lsafe eondi,tion when the g~tes of hell 
shall Inc, for unto l~Im t!Jat en-, cannot prevail agains ns. Remember 
dure~h to the end, w1ll I ~tve eter- that the sayings of his at that time, 
nalltfe. Behold, I lmve g1ven n_nto spoken by his 'own mouth, (and not 
you the commandments, therefor:e through another,) was to come down 
~mep my commandments. And thts to u8 'as the' fullness of his o·ospel to 
IS the law r.nd the prophets, for they "' 
truly testified of me." · us. 

Oh what a glorious thought con- Some would chim that only the 
tained in the above scripture. Dut carnal part of the old law was dono 
the thought we wish to notice is. that awny, nccording to Christ's words, 
Christ is the law, ancl tbe Jlo·ht, when he said it was all fulfilled, anrl 
hence we need not look for :motlterlhad an end iu him. The law of 
law-giver. Christ has fulfilled the Moses must hnve been all carnal. 
old law, and has o-iven a new law, But be that as it may, if there evet· 
and made a new c~vennnt the old was a spiritual law given before 
one having become old, m;d like an Christ, it would never be done away, 
old garment, decayed, which passeth for that which is spirit liveth forev
away. Also if we keep his com- er, hence it would have to be grafted 
mandments, we shall have otemal into the new covenant; wbicll cove
life, nant is a spiritual covenant, for says 

He also says in the 6th chap. 6th Chris~: ,'·My words are Spirit 
par., Page 450: "Tllerefore, whoso and hfe. 
heareth these sayings of mine, and I belie\'O Christ set up a -spiritual 
doeth them, I will liken him unto a kingdorn when he set np the ehurch, 
wise man, who built his house upon he himself being the King or hend; 
a rock, and the rain descended, and and consequently that spiritual king
the floods came, and the winds blew, ctom must have a spiritual head, and 
and beat upon that house. and it fell be governed by a spirtual law, (an 
not; for it wns founded upon a everlasting law.) And if a spiritual 
rock.'' Now what sayings did kingdom takesuponit acarnal head, 
Christ mean when he said, these say .. (all men are fallible, liable to ca;nali
ings of mine, did he metm his say- 1y ,) and introduce carnal laws to gov
ings which should some time in the em it, it is then tbat it beeomes car
future come through a n;an, and be nal, and Christ cannot be its head, 
called a revelation to his people like for he is a spiritual being-. 
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Now the law was given to i\Ioses, 1is done away wns g·lorious, much 
but grace and truth,_came by Je,;us'more that wilich ren'!aineth is glori
Christ. 1 preferthatgnwealtdtruth,ous." Andag-nin het'aith,Gal. 3rd 
to govern t!Je church of Chl'i6t, rath-' cla;) , 19th to 25th verseJ: ''Where
er than the law of l\Ioses, or Abra-

1

1fme then servelh the law; it was ad
ham, or any part thereof. On ac-, ded becau,,e of transgres~ion, till the 
count of the hard heartediless and I seed should come to whom the prom
stiff necks of the childreJJ of 1srael,!ise was made; amd it was ordained· by 
they were given a law that was not

1 

Angels in the hand of a Mediato;. 
good, and that law was called a law But the scriptures hath concluded all 
of carnal commandments. And al- under sin, that the promise by faith 
though this law was carnal, it was of ,Jesus Christ might be given to 
full of types and shadows of the them that believe. But before faith 
real, and everla~ting law, which came, we were kept under tile law, 
Christ should come in person, anrl shut up unto the faith which should 
by his own month, instigate; which afterwarcb he revealed." (Not re
was a per feet law of libert:y, whieh I vealed at that time:) ''Wherefore 
would make men ftee; m11l enable the law was our sc·hool master to 
them to become sous of God; yes, bring ns unto Christ, that we m1ght 
heirs of God, and joint heirs with be justified by faith. But after that 
,Tesu,; Chri~t, which comes by the faith is come we are no longer under 
povver of t~JC Holy Ghost; the new a school mastel·." And again, Heb. 
covenant made with Israel; the law 17th and 12th verse: "For the Priest
written in their hearts. Yes, the houd being change(1, there is made 
Holy Ghost, so every one could know of nece,;sity a change also of the 
God for themselves, and not for an- 1aw.'' 
other. But, ~ays one, did they not have 

In the book of Doctrine and Cov- the new covenant scriptures before 
enants, there are laws ancl revela- Christ? I anRwer, yes, to a certain 
tions just. as carn:tl as any found in extent; although according to Panl 
the law of l\loses. Any law govern- they, in his day, knew nothing of it. 
ing property or money, (com puis•>- And I find uotliing in the Bible to 
ry,) are tempural, audc:tmal. \Yilolprove that they did, and it was un
is so blind as to think that the law doubtedlv on ac-count of theil' unbe
o& tithing is any less carnal than the lief, an((l::wk of faith, that they did 
law of circnmcision, or the law g •• v- not know of it, and when it would 
erning the feast of the passover, m· Le preached first by Christ himself, 
to bring an offering to be offered up- and afterw:.u·<ls by his servant~; and 
on an altar for remission of sins? after it was sealed bv the death of 
Is money any more spiritual tilan the testator, (Christ,).it would be in 
rams, or he goats, or incense? I full force, (and not before,) as Paul 
think not. says, Heb. 9th, 16-!7 verses: "For 

Christ taught freewill otierin..cs wllcre a tc4ament is, there must also 
which were not compulsory, imte~ct of mwessity be the clenth of the test
of a law of tithing, (one to;1th,) with ator. For a testament is ~f f~r~e af
a penalty of being burned if yon do ter men are dead; ot';erwJse 1t 1s of 
not observe it. In Christ'~ plan of str<>ngth at all wlule the te~tator 
salvation, he does not say we must liveth." So we see tlwt. in ordc>r for 
pay our tithing in order to be saved. the new test:m1cnt to hem full force, 
But accordin•Y t,o the revelation on Cl!rist ha(1 to como into tbe world 
tithing, our ~alyation now rests as and seal it with hb death, and hy so 
to whether wo htwe paid our titlii!'g (loing. fulli!l the del law. 
or not. Paul sa• s. 2nd Co:·., ,; , d , , d "'"' Li.ulL • lle J t:oW::i were a faith
chap. 11th verse: "Fvr if that which \less and pcrvcrs0 people: rmd. h:r th~ 
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absence of that livil•g faith, which for we know- th[tt it is by gr~2~ tlwt 
they should hav-e had, thc_r knew not, we are sa l'ed, after all we can do. 
of thelle things b.; fore h:.nr~l. And if li And llutwitllstandilw we believe 
they harl been more obcchent to the.. ~ . "' 
law. (their school ma~t.cc·,) they\ta Clmst. we keep the law of iUoses, 
would have been better pccuared tol' and look fonnt:·d witl1 steaclfus:ncss 
accept of thi$ ~ew Co'. en~mt when it unto C:trisr, until the law ~:,all he 
did come, a• Paul say;;: "They were 1\fu!fllled; for. for this end w:1s tl1e 
shut np under the law nntii faith ln·r ;;iven; w!,erefore. the l·:w hnth 
came." There m1tst be n li -rim::·. be;·ome . (1eacl tE1i,o us. and we uro 
f~ith in God, before a people en; 111a.de alive in Christ, be.callse of otii' 
know of things to come in the faith; yet we keep the law he
future. cause of the commandments, and we 

Paul 11ay:'1: "The law =tnd the talk of Cluist; and v.·e rejoice in 
prophets were until .John, aftenv:uds Christ, we preach of Christ; we 
the kingdom of God wa$ preae'hed .'' prophesy of Christ; :md we write ac-

,John began to pre::wh repentance cnrding to our Prophecies; that our 
as a-forerunner to Christ, to g·ct the children may know to what 5ource 
hearts of the people bett~r pr~nared they may look for a remission of 
to accept of the one that was m\ghti- their ~ins. Wherefore, we speak con
er than lw, t~:at should baptize them eerning the law, tl;at our chiidren 
with fire and the Holv Ghost. I mn.y ]mow the dead11ess of the law; 
deem 1t needless to qu~te any more and they, by knowing the deadness 
scripture to show that the olrl law of the law, may look forwnrd 1m to 
was all fulfilled in Christ, fnr tlw thnt life which is in Clu·i,·t, and 
Son of God had spoken it. It k:10w for wh~t end the law wa~ giv
should suffice. en. Ancl after the law is fulfilled in 

As I have just beC'n speaking of a Christ, that they need not harden 
faithless l)BOple, I now tnrn to a r.heir hears ngainst him, when the Jaw 
people with faith, ;·iz. the Nephites. ought to be done mmy." 
\Ve learn fhat they knew of Chrisc \Ve ser by thi" ~'<cri:,tnre tl:at it 
and his Mission, and at least a good\ w:'S by faith that hry e ei ved h se 
portion of the great plan of salvn.· things, and that they taught these 
tion, before Christ en. me; question: I to their ('hildren tl1at thr.r might be 
How was it possible? '.YO answer. by\the be!.ter prepared to accept of 
reason of t!1eir great faith. Some Christ when he did come; and that 
had such great faith t.hat they could \they. might know that the law was 
not be kept from within the Yail. not hfe; anrl to know where to lool<:: 
'\Ve also find that this knowler1ge fm a remission of their sins. They 
profited them greatly. These thing" were under the law of Moses then, 
were made known to them that the\ and still would be until it was done 
might look forvv:crd for a remissio~J away. (1\Ien are onlJ' under the law 
of their sins, by the Son of God, the that exist~ in their day.) 
great me:liator, through the atone- An old law must first be repcalerl 
ment wlnc·h he should make. Re- before a new one crm be in fnll force. 
member, the ato:trment was not X ow tl1e question, llmY could they 
made yet, consequentl,v the new cov- be under tlw ]a,-, rmd yet above it~ 
enant wa.s not ,vet in full forer. when that. faith came tlla\ Paul speaks 

Nephi says, i:l his second book 1of, itgnvc them a greater knowledge 
page 95, last of 6th anti Hrst of 7tL tllan their schoolmaster (the law) 
11th cl~ap .. "For we labot· diligently eould give them, and t·f course they 
to wnte to perwade our children were above it, yet they had to be 
and also our brethren, to believe in cmbjcct to the Ia w they ·1vere. under; 
Christ, and to be reconciled to God;:(vi~,) the lAW oJ nlofles. 
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SECRET SOCIETIES. T.et us i:lustrate this matter: sup- i 
pose yon were going to school to a i 
common school teacher, (or school! Joseph Sta,·ts the T.m~ple enclov;ments. 

master,) ~md yon bcccd11C a better I 
bC!tolt<< than yonr tead1H, would I 

Bl) Chas. w: Lma!J. 

you not be above yom· teacher in Number 2. 
• " I 
lc·;rning? consequently your teacher I" Truth ('l'ushea to erLrth Rhall riseagttin; 
woulrl l;c dcc1d to you. He could no I The eternal years of Gocl are hers.'' 

longer teach you, for you lmowj 
more tl1an your teacher. .:\ cyerthe- i lil!L EniTon.:-As your paper the 
less yon ,;ould be under his coatroliHETt:Rx,_ f<~r Oct., 1890.' ~:ww~ from 

·. . . . . . .Toscph Sm1th's own wntmgs m the 
and Jnnschctwn and lus ~·overnmcnt I 19th y ol. of the 1\lillenial Star, page 
as long ns you went to Ius schooL 1390 and 91, the fact that he intro-

Now anothm' qnestion arises, \\'hat dnced a seeret "order of the priest
beaefi t was there in those people hood," 011 the 4th day of l\Iay, 
keeping the Nmv Covenant wl:ich 1842; in a secret "Council" held 
they received befnrc Christ came and with the other leading men in the 
scaled it with his death, which of church, and with some of the highest 
course would mal:e it binding and in Free Masons in that pt;trt of the land; 
full force! we learn bv reRrling the and held in what was then used as 
History of those peoiJle tltat ~they I the masonic lodge; and which or
were greatly blesserl by observing it.lder his writings also show was in
Now let us illustrate this matter al- teur1ed to be given to the Elders m. 
so, therf' is a certain man by thr> 1 ihe temple as an endownwnt, whr>n 
name of Edward Bellamy, who has I that building should be ''completed.'' 
written a book called Looking Back-I.T oseph says that' 'in this council \vas 
ward, in tho which !Je portray" a sys-1 institt:ted the ancient order of things 
tern of government, (a great com- for the first time in these last days.'' 
monwealth plan) which far excels! .To,sepll's prernratory discourse on 
our present s,r<'tem of government I the first of 1\Iay. shows what kind of 
(or at least tho wn,y O~ll' go,-ernmentla snare >nls being "prC'pared for the 
is Leing run at present.) Now there

1

church of the first born.'' 'Ve can 
arc 2 or 3 different colunies in t!Jisisec that his new "anoient order of 
country trying to carry out Belln- ;

1 
thing~," whieh he says pertained "to 

my's plan of government; anc1 nl- !the Ancient of Days''-who, accord
though they mn.r receive a great! iDg to the book of Doctrine and 
benefit h_v it, neverLholess they bave\Covenauts, Sec. 2G, par. 2, is ~iich
g-ot to be tO tho ]lOWers that1acJ Ol' old:Hn-lJnd "certain kPZfS and 
l1e, (viz,) \he statute laws aur1 rc:;n-lll·onls," which he c:tlls ''the keys of 
l:itions Of tho g'OIC!'llmenc of whi;-1; i the lly these keys and 
they- nre cit lz·l-·n~. I the '· :t nc1 prinei ples" of this 
gry,crltrnc,ntc[u~uot ~111<i '~order n:f the priesthood~" 
en lJc: ~..:~~rri(d out,n:3 ~5::1rs~ ~~~Ul\r one i~ enabled to-
nn; nndz·r oLlte" different modo S'"'lll'e th~ fullnes"s of tho5c blessings 

.. <,f 2soverurnent; n,Dotber evidence 1vldch hnyc ber-n prepnre(l for the 
thn_t the ~(:\v Covcn~lnt "\Ya:.; nut i_n ein1rch of tlle }-?'i1;st lSo.r11, DIH.1 co1ne 
full forct: i.:i tllis~ that 1J n1Hl :_r}:idc in tLe }Jresence of t~h~ 
all th, bcfo:·e Elohein1 in tLe etcr1~al "\Yorl11s." Jie 
(:brh;t, har1 to be over says: ~··'rhc keys n!'ecertain··sig-nsand 
a:£ain. , words by '\Vhich fat-e spirits and 

Yours b be freed om of Christ. l. personages may be deteeted from 
W. ~. Uomm:rs. true which caunot be revealed to 
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the Elder.,; till the temple is cJmp:etetl. \VOrds of the lattee institnt.ion were 
* * There are signs in heaven, earth. also '• keys pertaining to the Aaron
and hell; the Elders must know them ic Priesthood, and so to the highest 
all, to be endowed with powt\r, to fin- order of the J\lelchisedec Priest
ish their work and prevent imposi- hood.'' 
tion." 6th, And the key words, etc. of 

After all that is said in the Book the priesthood communicated in the 
of Mormon in con(1emnation of Ee- endowments were also to entitle 
cret societies with their oatl1s and those po~sessing them ,-or to enable 
penalties and grips and "sigJ1s an•l them "to S(oCure the fullness of those 
words," which were and are the bles~ings which have been prepared 
keys by which the membm-; thereof for the church of the First Born, 
know each other and can detect the an.! to come np and abide in tlte 
"false spirits and personages" from presence of Eloheim in the eternal 
the true members, and "prcventim- wurld." 
position:" After all, I say, it !nrns In order to show more of the 
out, according to Joseph's showing, points of similarity existing between 
that the kingdom of God, anrl tlH' the two, 1 will have to quote more of 
church of Christ, when it is to at- .Jo~eph 's word~ coneerning his secret 
tain to "thefullness of those bless~ order. . 
ings which have been prepared" for "Wedne~day, (May) 4th. I spent 
it, is run an the same ·plan and prin- the dny in the upper part of the 
ciple' as th~~e condemned secret com- store ( .\lasonic lodge room.) in C'Oun
binations; in which the Rook of cil with General James Adams of 
:Mormon tells us. ''The Lwcl workAih tiprin. field, Patl'iarcll IIyru1n Smith, 
not," and which it also says' are b~tilt Bislwps Newel K. Whitney, and 
ttp by the devil, who is the father of George Miller, and Brigham Young, 
all lies. ' See Ether Srd 12, 13, Heber C. Kimball and \Villard Rieh
Book of Mormon. ards, instmcting them in the principles 

NO\v let us notice a few of the and order of the Priesthood, attend
parallels between this order started ing to washings, cmointings, en<low
by Joseph, and the Nauvoo and ments, and the com~nwlication of 
Utah endowments: I(eys pertrtining to the Aaronic 

1st. This "Eloheim" also figures Pri<>sthood, ancl so on to the highest 
as the highest or Heacl God in the ordel' of the Melcllise<1ec Prie:;thood, 
endowments. :setting forth the order pertaining to 

2nd. The endowment was also, the Ancient of days, and all tl!ose 
like this, an "ancient order," and plans and priciples by which any one 
also "pertained to the Ancient of is m1abled to secure the fullness of 
Days," For it went back to Adam, those blessings which have been pre
and its ceremonies represented the pared fur the church of the First 
creation of the earth and Adam and Born, and come up and abide in the 
Eve, and the scenes in the Garden of presence of the Eloheim in tha eter-
Eden. nal worlds.'· 

3rd, The so cnlled Brighamite en- Thi.; .General James Adams of 
dowment was also an "order of the Springfield, which Joseph menlions 
priesthood." first in this council. was the Masonic 

4th, And it abo had "certain Deputy G-rand JJ!aster of the State of 
signs and words." Illinois. Hyrum Smith was then or 

5th, And Joseph's words in t.he at least was onl,v 13 days later, act
Millennia! Star concerninn· his secret ing ns master Pro.tem of the Nauvoo 
order, will also apply to a;'Hl de:<cribe lodge of Free and Accepted Ancient 
the secret endowments to perfection; York l\Iasons. For this, see his affi
for the secret grips and si!:)nS and davit at the trial of John C. Bennett, 
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in Vol. 3 of Mil'rnn. ~tar, page 140 .. I1the "eommunication of keys" per
George Miller, an ocher person in~ taining to the Aaronic and l\felchis
this council, tb.at i nstitntcd "for the 1

1

. edec Priesthoods, consistng of 
first time" the ;\fa:ionic-like tc:nple en- "signs and words. ' And in the 
dowments, was "Master of Nauvoo Utah cnilowment ceremonies there 
lodge, under dispensation." Seelwere numeroussigns and wor·ds com-
same Star, P. 105. mnnicated, pertaining to those two 

N otiee that in the above quotation I priesthoods; and the words were the 
,Toseph says he '·spent the day," in,key words of t~w priesthood. 
the work of going through with the! I2ch. Joseph gives away the fact 
various performances and adminis- that ''endowments" of some sort were 
tering the ceremonie3, consisting of pretended to be arlministered in his 
lectures "setting forth the order," order that he designed for the secret 
and giving instuctions on its plan:l temple ceremony, when that building 
and principles, and the commnnica- should be ''completed." And so 
tion of key words and signs, etc. pretended endowments were also ad
Those who went through the cere- ministered in the ceremonies in the 
monies and took the secret covenants Nauvoo temple when a suitable 
administered in the Nauvoo temple number of rooms had been finished 
and Utah endowment house, beganland prepared. And so these secret 
early in the day and also nearly ceremonies fina.lly came naturally 
"spent the day" in going through enough to be termed "Endow
the endowment ceremonies. This ments." 
g\ves the parallel between the two. 13th. As Joseph's key words, 

8th, Part of .Joseph's time on that etc., were the "Krys of the King
day was occupied in giving lectures Llom," and pertained to the priest
of instruction on tho principles of hood which were its rulers, and by 
his secret order. It was the same in which the mitiate was pretended to 
the secrat enr;lowments. be fully born or inducted into the 

9th. ,Jo,;eph stBaks of "washings'" Kingdom, and the possession of 
as p·u·t of the performance:> in hi8 cere- whicll entitled him to a '•fullness of 
monies designz·d·for the temple. And the blessings prepared," and fiaally 
in the endowment ceremonies given "come up and abide in the pres
in the temple and in Utah, the can- enre of the I~loheim." So also with 
clidate was stripped and washed all the Utah endowment key words, etc. 
over, with a running comment or They were the keys of the kingdom, 
blessing, by the one officiating, to because they were keys of the priest
the effect that he or she was washed hood, by whicl! authority the king
clean from the blood of this genera- dom was run; and by his initiation 
tion. which gives him these keys the can-

lOth. .roscph tells of "anoint- didatc is pretended to be fully ush
ings" as being part of the ceremo- erec1 into the kingdom, ready to rc
nics in his secret temple orrler. And ceivc the ''fullness'' of its blessings, 
in the Utah endowments, after being and their possession to entitle him to 
washed. every part anrl organ of the finally enter the presence of the same 
body of the initiate, from head to Eloheim, where he shall give these 
foot, was anointed, a·blossing at holy secret pass worcb or key words 
the same time being pronounced up- at the door of ths Holiest of Holies 
on each part. For instance, the in the eternal worlds. 
mouth was andnted that he might 14th. I might mention as another 
with wisdom speak the words of pointer, that Jm:eph's secret ordrr, 
ctemallife. started on the 4th of May, 1842, was 

11th. Part of Joseph's time onlby him designed as the tem]Jle ceremo
that memorable day was occupied in ny, and Wt\S to be g:ven to the :.El-

l 
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·--------------------,--·-.-.-. --~----:;~1 the <~J~l~~:~;-·So i::iqu:ty'.·: myst'r,y d'Cl gre:,tly abo:'lnd, 

fH}t'H ln.t).~::; . . -. But the dl\t:\YK'"• or thB latter day priest-
of Hohes·' Lhercm, wl\en the t"mple I errti't are found. 

should be "com plot. eel. ' And we'll h. anc11e tl.1ese "ln'y·s.'.' .with the 
15th. And I might also ac1<1 as a righteous intent, 

l) ·ate antl fhl'tl l)Ai\•+ar that by. The like "impo8it'iun" hencrjol'th to "pre-se alc.. ... l __ ,_t v _tt;v, .( _,..-.., I v:)"d" 
ToQe"h'Q tel'l'!le secret order the 1~1- ·' · ·n- I 

0 ~ l' 
0 

. "L· • I CHAS. '"· ,A'i\IB. 
ders were "to be enclmc-ed wtth pow- I 
er'' when the tem]llewas completed., ·--~~----

, . . . ' . I I"' THE II1:ANUSCRIPT DIVINE? Tllereforc it was deslgnecl as an en-\ ..., 
dowment. And with these facts be- A regular reader of the Republic 
fore us, that it was for an enclrncmenf/resic1ing· at Richmond, J\Iissouri, fur
and to be given in the temple, howlnishes the editor of this department 
can we avoid the conclu.~ion that it the· followino· note concerning the 
was beyond que~tion, clesignecl hy. original man~~script copy of the Book 
him to be the Ternple Enclmcment? of 1\lonnon, which belonged to the 
And that it was the same that was late David Whitmer, one of the three 
afterwards giv·cn in the temple witnesses to the divine authenticity 
as!ln endowment by '·Brigham anf1 of the book. June 1st, 1878, the 
assoriates,' with whom he had city of Richmond, Missouri, was 
"spent tho clay," and ~Jer~aps m~ny vi~ited by a terrible cyclone. The 
other days afterwards, m mstru<'tmQ· re~ir1onee of David V\Tlritmer, the 
in its "plnns r"n(l principles." For possessor of the manuscript of t~e 
wo have c:cen t.bnt the nvo run pnral- Book of 1\lonnon, was directly 111 

lcl all the. vYny thrnugll, nnf1 thnt the t:JC storm's path. Although the 
evidence is undoninhlo, that the two house was almost totally demolished, 
are one and the same. .And thus 0110 room, that in which the book 
"Brigluui1 anrl asRoc5ates", were t.rn- wns deposited-being an extontion 
1y, as they ~lways cl~m~~d; • ~m:?~n~ of a potc!t, consequently not as sub
ont Joseph s mvasm es, m ltnu:ilill!g stantial as the other parts of the 
the temple ami giving ti:o kine! of! hou~o-was left uninjured in tho 
endowment they di(1. In fact I be--llea~t degree; not a shingle was re
lieve tlwy have been "earrying outlmPved or a single crack made in the 
the measure~ of onr m~l'tyrec~ pr~~h:i plastering, says the ~t. I,ouis RPpttb
et" nll tho t1mc, nnd m ove1~ oc .. er I lie. Like the Athen:a11 watch tower 
partieulnf. The Ueur.~.mlized chr:.rch I it stuorl, pi'ed up with wr<"cks on all 
chims to be out .'"' sides, ii>elf unwrecke 1. "'hen the 
measures also. so are m citizens of the atnicted city loarnerl 
many things. Bnt wl.Jy is not ,lo- of the above facts they formed a 
sepl.;'s ~ecret combination of the com:nittec and maclo a report on the 
pricsthobd or his temple endowment, miraculous preservation of the ~ingle 
found in that church? room and its highly valuerl.treasure. 

Endowments Then, and :r.:row, The written report of the committee 
is now in posses~ion of one of the 

God's people of old, who had truly be- prominent attornevs of the city in 
lieved ' J 

On Pcntic~st day by His Slpirit. received which tho events related occnred.
Endowments \vith power, commg cluw1: Bt. Pct1tl Daily. 

frurn the Lrn·tl, ------
Throuo·b His o-ifts insptriD'" to utter His CoNTINUED HEALTH.- It was the cele-

word. "' "' bratrul Dr. Abernethy, I believe, wh_o left 
B t "' t'le''" 't·'s' ·'""''" W'l1l" nl·nnO'ed tat his death a sertled. envelope. smd to U 111 l .:s!V . <.-V> U •-•<...'-'J >J 1 ,...,. ,J '-d 0 l ' 

· tl view • contain the senet of HS suc:cess ns a 
H

1 1
e · 1 · · u · l · '· e <'d it was ~·Endowments" were given tlmt came p 1yswmn. pon 1em,.; op,lL , .· : · 

frorn below; fou_m1_to co~t~1n.s:mply th" f:lflo\\ mgpi,~e-
Ancl given in seer·€!., with oaths to obey, s"r1ph<:n: ''Io m,·.ure coutu.ued he.lhh 
And put trust in men, who soon led us 1 and a r;pe old age, keep the he,ac1 ,c]jl, 

abtnty. the system open, and the feet warm. - x. 
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PVRLISIIED 3IONT1II,Y AT $1,00 A YEAR 

E. ROBINSON, EbiTOR AND PROPRIETOil, 

!rare, n,nd each write a short m'tic1e on 
!some good religious spiritual subject, 
and write often. l\IIake it a subject of 
pmyor, and ask your heavenly F<tther 
to aid you by his Holy Spirit, and I as
sure yon that you will feel greatly bless
;3d in so doing. 

DAVIS CITY, 10\V A, FEB. 1891. 

TO CORRESPOJVDEN1S. 

'\Ve respectfully reqnest our frremh 
and correspondents. 'When writing arti
cles for THE RETURN, and making quo
tations from the Bible and Book of :Mor-

Please avoid doubtful or personal ques
tions, calculated in their nuture to stir 
np animosity and strife. 'l'he gospel,, 
with its numerous Cln·istian graces, the, 
~:atheringof Israel, and the great work 
A the Father to be n,ccomplislted in these 
iast days, together with many other 
beautiful, spiritual snbjeets, all furnish 

mon, to be particular and give the quo- t'oodfor eontemplation and thought, and 
tations correetly, ineluding all the pune- are worthy to be written upon, and stir 
tuation marks, as they occur in the book np our pure minds by \nty of remember
from which they make the quotution. ance of these things. 
If they will do this, it will save much 
trouble and time in preparing the articles 
for the press. 

An otherwise well written urticle has 
been reviewed, on which nearly or quit<' 
a whole day's time has been uevoted in 
comparing the quotations, and preparing 
it for the press. In one of the quotations 
one whole line was left out, greatly 
murring the sense, and appurently no re
gard taken to the commas, periods, or 
other punctuation marks. 

If correspondents would be particular 
and write the qHotations correctly, and 
give all the punctuation marks as they 

· write, it would save the Editor much 
vuluable time. 

""'·------
V\Trite for our Paper. 

ELDER THOMAS' VISIT. 

Elder Solornon Thomas, came and 
rrmcle us a visit of several days duration. 

He had been callsd here to assist in at
tending to the business connected with 
the Estate of Elder Geo. Adams, deceas
ed. 

Elder Adams nmdc a will, bequeathing 
his property to the Church of Christ, and 
appointed John C. Vlhitrner, Solomon 
Thomas, and Ebenezer l{obinson, Exech
tors of his will; which was probated on 
the 19th of Jam1ary, 1801, in the District 
court of Decatm· eo., Towa, Fmd Leth.rs 
Testamentary issued to the said Execu
tors, by order of tlL court. 

Elder Thomas came on the 26th and 

Several persons write and expres3 a remained untill\Iot1day, the sec.;:md inst. 
wish to have THE RETURN a semi month- His visit was appreciuted very much 
ly, and some say u weekly. Very few by ull our members here. He took n,e
persons realize the labor it takes to tive part with us i!1 om· sacrament meet
prepal·e the copy for even u monthly, ing. 
when it is mostly 'Originul nmtter, n,s is On Sunday even:ng, when here, here
the ease with our paper. It is made up ceivecl a telegram that his daughter 
of solid reading matter, not filled with Phebe, who is fifteen years old, was dan
advertisenwnts heretofore, thertfore the gerous1y ill, and urged his immediute 

, first and second volumes furnish a lurge return. He took the first tmin for home, 
amount of reading matter for the s~ze of where be found his daughter as repre
the paper, sented, but through the kindness of our 

All wish it to be as interesting as pos- heavenly Father, she has recovered, as 
sible. The wtty to have it so, is for alliwill be seen by a letter from her under 
the friends to take an interest in its wel- the head of correspo:udents. 
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February 1-1, 1891. TESTIIIIi:ONY. 

'rhe 14th day of February is past, and From the tenor of some letters received 
the "winding up scene," or "second it seems necessary that I should repeat 
coming of Cl1rist," which I under.qtand to ~vhat has so often been stated in THERE
be synonimous terms, has not taken TURN, that I still bear the same positive 
place, ther~fore. another p:ediction of, testimony of the truth of the glorious 

J~s:_p.ha-SmJtl~,Jr.~ hae;.:ntr~ely,fa.led,l~os~el of our Lor~ and.SaviourJesus 
sl,o,vm, c;lear ly tLat lJL, prophecy on c.;hrist, as revealed m the new Testament 
this subj,Jct is as false a'3 th:tt of William and book of]form(m, as I ever did. 

, J\Iiller, and others, who b'we prophesied Because I feel that I have been called 
concerning the tinB of that event. upon .to show the L(ttter Day Saints sorne 
--~ of tho gross errors whieh have been in-

"Joseph Goodal was rec-ently found troclueecl into the church, therefore it is 
dead at his door in Dunlap, from heart stated by some that I have denied the 
disease, it is supposed. He was a dis· faith. .To such, and to all the world, I 
ciple of Joseph Smith and heiped build will say in all calmness :mel sincerity, 
the Mormon templ(l at N:wvoo, Ill." thnt the statement i~ '~ great mistake. 

The above item was published m the las flrmly believe the divine authentic
Leon Journal of a recent date. The ity of the book of Mormon, as of any 
Joseph Goodatthere spoken of, I believe other truth extant. The evidences 
to be Joseph D. Goodale, who made us a of its truthfulness are aecumilating ale 
visit last June. If it be the same, he most daily. 
was of the old stock of Latter Day Saints, Some who, in years p:.tst, heard me 
but held to some peculiar ideas, ·differing bear my testimony in favor of the gos
from other members of the church. pel and book of Mormon, seemed to un-

From my acqt:aintanee with him I b!l~ demtand that those testimonies included 
Lieve him to have beeQ. not only a good the Reorganised church, whep I intended 
citizen, but an upright elwistian gentle- no such thought. I never .'c1id believe 
man. the Reorganized cbureh was right in 
---~ all things, bnt lived in hopes it would 

WVICK'S FLORAL GuiDE, FOR 1Su1, ultimately see its erron, and renounce 
has been received. It contains lOOrichly them; but after the positive stand taken 
embelished pag'es, including several beau- on the subject of tithing, adding it to the 
tiful colored plates. gospel, and the review in the Saints' 

Vick is evidently the leading seedsman Heralcl of .Elder David ·whitmer, my 
of our country, having as I um1erstanc1, eyes were openeL1 more Clearly to see the 
some 1,500 acres of land devoted to rais-1 t .. 1·ue position occupied by the church, 
ing seeds and imrsery' stock. Customers when r <thamhned n.ll hope of e\·eJ' ~eeing 
ordering seeds fi'om .. him mity feel sure it J>estored to the primitive order of 
of getting good fre~h seech Address, churd1 govenmwnt and shtnding, sueh 
James Vick, seeclman, 3!3, East Avenue, n,s ' believe the Lord will have when Je-
Roche~ter, N. Y. sus comes to tn.ke to himself the "Bride, 
~---- the Lamb's wife." 

-BROTHE:t J.ums ;o1fPTON, of Attica, })Iay the Lord bless the honest in heart 
"'Wisconsin, bas kindly sent LB :1 a copy to see clearly the truth as it is in Christ 
of a hymn Book, entitled "spiritual songs Jesus, and etMble one and all to obey it 
and saceed hymns, published by Russel in its simplicity and pueity, is my ear
Huntley for the Chureh of Cbri.st." It nest prayer. 
is a ne:ttly printecl, well hound boo);-, of I trust no one will think, baca·use I 
218 pages, containing :t choice eolleetion bear testimony to trie truth of the gos
of 219 hymns. · pl-ll f'dlll bouk of Mormon, that thereby 

. test;fy to the unity and harmony of all 
Bro. Comptoa will please aceopt ·our the membet•::; of the church of Christ, for 

thank> for this token of his regard. I do not wish to be so nnderstood.-ED; 
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CHURCH HISTORY. 

NUMBER TWO. 

tizing those who believed tbeir 
mony. The officer:" of the chnreh 
eiders, priests and teachers. No 

In the former article it was shown, ac- tion.being made of high priests o~ 
cording to the records, that the church of counsellors, notwithstanding the church 
Christ was establio;hed in 1849, but 'on was led by direct revelation, through ifs 
the 8th of April, 1830, it was organized prophet, 
agreeable to the laws of mtr cmmtry, in . In September a revelation 
order, as Elder David Whitme<· testifies. through Joseph Smith, directedtoOlive~~. 
to comply with the laws of the land.. . Cowdery, from which the following ex~ 

Some things transpired on that d<LJ: is taken: 
which will bear a careful exainination, ly, Verily I say unt<J! thee, 
as great, and in many respects, fea1;f~l be appointed to receive 
result.-; have been brought to pass tl~ere~ . ts and revelftt.ion;; 
from. church, excepting Joseph Smith, 
It was on that day the revelation came for he receiveth them like Moses; 

through'Joseph Smith, instructing the thou, [Oliver] shall he obedient \Hlto 
church as follows: things which I shall give unto. him, e\'e11 

"Behold, there shall he a record ftS Aaron, to decbre faitl1ful1y the c6.nE 
among you, and in it thou, [Joseph inandments and the revelations 
S•nith,] shalt he called a Seer, a transla- power and authority .unto the church."
tor, a Prophet, ,pnd Apostle of Jesus D. and C. 27:2. 
Christ, and Elder of the church through By this revelfttion we find that 
the will of God the Father, and the grace withstanding the angel had restored 
of our Lord Jesus Christ;" everlasting gospel, .and the church 

Also, in the same revelation the fol- tinder a gospel dispensation, yet, at 
lowing direct and positive command step the :M:osiac. order was 
was given to the church: and Oliver Cowdery commanded 

"Wherefore, meaning the church, thou obedient thPreto. 
shalt give heed unto all his. words and In the Book of Mormon, which had 
commandments which he shall give un- recently been translated and printed, 
to you as he receivet11 them, walking in all statement is made that the 
holiness before me; for his wo1d ye shall should b<il converted and bui.ld a city 
receive as if from mine own mouth, in this land, to be called the New Je,rusa.lein. 
all patience and faith; for by doing to be assisted in t\1is work by. thn 
these things the gates of· hell shall not ing gentiles. This statement Jed 
prevail against you;"-D. & C. 19:1,2. b!·ethren to understand that a work 

Here we find in this early. stage of the to be done anwng th9 Lamonites, ,~••c•. , ,, 

history of the church this remarkable evidently believing the time had 
doctrine was given by ~omma.ndrnent that f,or that work, four Elclers were. ' 
the church should give heed unto "all his ed by revelation to go on that 
~vords and commandments," &c., with a viz, Oliver Cowdery, .Peter 
promise that, "by doing these things the Parley P. Pratt and Ziba Peterson. 
gates of hell shaH not prevail agftinst 
you." ;;tar•ed on thei t' mission to the L~Lmanlt~'s' 

Upon this foundation the chureh was in October, 1830, preaching in the 
built, after the sixth of April, 1830, as lages through which they passed, 
its history clearly shows. Thus early they caJpe to "Kirtland, Ohio, 
were the bl·ethren taught to\ look to mw tarriedsome time, there 
m 1,n as their spiritual adviser, and number there who believed 
he was the head of the church,. through mony and obeyed the gos el. 
whom they should learn the wlll of the . · · ~ . p 
Lord concerning themselvet~. the number was Elder S1aney 

During the summer and fall of 1830, and a large portion· of the church 
the Elders continued preaching and bap- which he presided;" 
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Their visit was the first knowledge El- myself and. wife, setting fQrththe fact 
der Rigdon ever had of the Book of Mot- that we knC'w nf no ot]Jm~ Jorm of mrrr
mon. The eopy they took was the first riage cer-smony in the church e:tcept the 
he had ever seen of that sacred record. one published in the book of .Doctrine 

Elder Rigdon wa8 then living in l\ien- and Covenants, which statement was 
tor, about two miles from Kirtland, (near true at that time, as we had no knowledge 
the place General Garfield afterwards of such a ceremony, or th:1t ·'spiritual 
resided.) He had charge of an interesting wifery," or "polygamy," was taught by 
congregation of disciples or Camphellites. the head~ of the church, as they had not 
He kindly let the brethren have the use up to that time taught it to us. 
of his church to hold. meet[nga in, and \Ve lme\V it was talked of in 
informed'them he "would read the hookland had been for more than a year, as 
of Mormon, give it :t full investigation, hrwe heretofore stated, that !Jon Carlos 
and then frankly tell them his mind ttnd Smith, in his life time, in J nne, 18"11, had 
feeling-Bon the snlJject." said to me, that "Any man who will 

After two weeks of careful and prayer- teach and practice 'spi1·itu:1l wifery' will 
ful examination of the book, "he was g-o to hell, no matter if it is my brother 
fully convinced of the truth of the work, Joseph." 
by a revelation from Jesus Christ, which These secret rumors could not consti
was made known to him in a remarlmhle tute a knowledge that certain persons 
manner, so that he could exelaim, "flesh taught such things when they had not 
and blood hath not revealed it unto me, taught them to us. 
but my Father which is in heaven." Dr. Bennett had published the state-

The result was, himself and wife and ment that Joseph Smith taughtthe doc.
abotlt twenty others of his church em- trine of "Spu•itual wifery ," :.tnd had in-
hmced the faith. stituted a certain marriage ceremony 

TO BE CONTINUED. connected therewith, of whieh we had no 

--------~~--------

ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY 
OF THE EDITOR. 

No. 21. 

knowledge, and the certificate was given 
to counteract Ben._.ett's statement. 

Remember thi.s in October, 1842. 
In December, 1843, more than a year 
later, Hyrum Smith, one of the flrst 
Presidents, ::md ahJo Partriareh of the 

Continuedfmrn page 13. church, came to my bouse in Nauvoo, 
anCl taug·ht the docteirie of "spiritua.l 

Inasmuch as we are not our own keep- wifery," (which I here say, is polygamy,) 
ers, and our heavenly Father has so wise- to myself and wife, which we both cer
ly hid from us the ti~ne of our departure, trfiecl to in her life time, which CC'rtificate 
and my present feebleness of health ad- has already been pnhli3hell to the 
monishes me that it is wise to hasten world. 'l'herefore, those who have made 
with the personal history, noticing only the sbten1ent that this Llst certificate of 

'some of the leading events, leaving many our.s contradicts the first, rmike a genet 
items to be noticed, should my life and mistake; as tho last certificate speaks of 
health he spared, and feel it to be my what Hyrum ~mith taught us more than 
duty to do so, hereafter. Ia ye<U' after the fit·st eertifleate was giv-

From what has been stated heretofore en. 
jt is to be s;;cn that great effort vms At a special eonferenee held in I'hw,',JO 
made to countemct the i:Jfiuenc<c that was on the lOti1 day of April, 1:'>1:3, l w:~;; np
hrought to be:1r agn,inst the eh\.u·;.:h pointed to take a mission to preach the 
through the disaffection of JJ1·. J. C. Ben- gospel in St. Lawrence Co., N. Y, 
nett. In those days the Eiders, "vhm1 np-

I 0 ,t 1 ,,,. 104'' , ·td n i .... ! pointed on n mission, were compei!c:c.l to ?: v ·O L,,, ~~ """~ .1r t) ~t._,~n1 .._,n,. 'Vtl:-_;ldepend upon thei(' own resourees for 
wntten out, n,nd SJgacd by a large num-lmeans to tmvel with, or start out on 
b~! o,f the br!'lthren and sisters, including Jroot without purse or script, as Jes.us 
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sent out his disciples, in his day. They!man in Nn,uvoo. In fact, J think 
had no idea of calling on the Bishop for position excelled all others. 
nioney to tmvel w·ith, as it was rwtused Hyrum opposed it at flrst, but 
Cor such :1 purpose. · wards beeame its warm advocate, to 

During the fore part of tiw summer of certain knowledge. 
18,13, continued tending t0 1:1y temporal One day, in July, before I got ready to; 
affairs, and making anangements to ;<tart on iny mission to New Yorkst[Lte,.: 
take the mission n.s>.oignec1 me. In •the r met Bro .. Co'"'·les on l\:Iain Street, when : 
mean time the spiritual wife doctrine he ~id to me: "Brother Robinson, 
was pressed so closely th:.1t I felt tlw z:an you go out on 1a mission under 
time was at hand when I must detennine circumstances, with things as they, 
,,;he.thcr to acc~pt it or not. I knew T I rep lied: ''I can go. readily, for I . 
'had not so learned Christ, and for, ?.bout preach the gospel of our Lonl a.ndSavior, 
th1·ee dr1ys it seemEx:1 that I must almost Jesus Chl'ist." "Yes" sa,id he, '' 
go distracted, so gnat was i.he struggle. when people have obeyed that, have 

I prayed almost constantly to ill} come here t6 this sink. of iniquity .. " 
heavenly Father to know what I should replied, ''that was no part of my mJSSJ·0TI~'i• 
do. I did not trqnble myself about that when they obeyed the gospel I 
others, whtlt they should do, but thP them in the hands of their heavenly 
burden of my soul; and the intense agony tber, before him they must. st:.1nd' · 
of my heart, was, to lmO\v what my in· On the 12th of thi~ July 1t is "lct.inwil> 

dividual duty \vas in ihis nmtter. I didlthe revel:.1tion on tJolygamy was '"''"'"'' 
not wish to embrace anything that was r.hrough Joseph Smith. I did not'see 
not of the Lord, nor reject n,nythingthat ;;evelation, but Wl.1S told a few days afte1:1 
was ft·om him. About ten o'cloqk, on •md before le:.1ving Nauvoo, that such· · 
the morning of the th'ird duy my heaven revelation ha:d been given. 
ly Fathei·, in his loving kindness, answer- I stc'trted on thllt. mission on the 
ed my prayet·. As I \VaS walldng by my- day of July' 1843, accompanied by 
self, down Parley str.eet, just before en- wife, Gen. Wilson La.w and wife, 

'tering Mairi street, he spake to m.e, clear were going to Pennsylvania,, and 
u,nd distinct,, :.1nd said: "I hl.1YO uot plac- wife to stop in Ohio visiting·onr 
ed. you to Pet in order the affairs of there, while I should proseeute .the 
my ch;u·ch, staml still and see the result :-;ion in the state of New York. 
of all things, but keep yonrself ?tm·.pottr.c!. 
from the world." 

'AllfEN, FATHER,' .was my glad ancl 
earnest response. I knew from that dav 
to this, that if others could have tnot:; 
wives thtw one, and have the. spirit of 
the L9rd; I cot.lld not; and there I let th~' 

Gen. Ln,w .a,ncl myself emp1oy.ed 
ideut Wm. Marks to take usillnis 
ly carriage to Chicago, lit, where 
took a steal'ner for Ohio and Penn. 
om way to Chicago the subject' of 
ual wives, oi• polygamy, was f1·eely 
,mssec1, whe!lPresident Marks also .. 

matter rest. It troubl<:Jd me no more: us that a revelation had been ''""aii"c•a.,,.,n 
Nau\'OO was denomimtted a stake of 

Zi<Jn, with three Presidents, and a High 
Council. ii\Tm. l\Iarks was President. 
with Austin Cowles and Amasa, Lyman 
as his counsellors, whieh constitut13cl tlw 
threePt·esidettts over the stake and High 
Council. 

Presi(:ents 1&:u·ks and Cowles ,~ere 
among the geoc1 ar.tl :solit1 men of the 
age. Both wer-e opposed to pl)lyg·arny, 
but Brothet· Cowles was fal' more out- Not,"rithstanding- tho 
spoken, arcll energe.iG in. his oppooition! q.1embm• of our party Wl;)re 
to that dodrine than ah:uost anj" other the doe.trhte. · 
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\Ve returned home from that mission! l\Iy prayer to God is, that all 
.the.htteepartofNovemher, 1843. Soonlthosewbo ~un:etaken uponth~m the 
aftn· our return, I was told that when name of Chnst, may hold firm to 
w<C were o·one, the revelation on poly ga-l the pure principles of Christ; and 
my was presented to, and read in thelthat we may never qtwnch the spirit 
High Council in Nauvoo, three of the/that will guide us into all truth; 
members of which :·efused t.oaccept it us :1nd may we let our light so shine, 
ft·om the Lord, v1z. Pres1dents l\'farks 1 that others may see our good works,. 
and Cowles, n,nd counsellor Leonard So- and glorify our Father who art in 
by. At that time and place, and on that heav'en; and come and walk in the 

• occasion, President Austin Cowles re- lightof the gospel. . . 
signed his position as one of the Presi- l\Iay the day hasten,. when all bon
dents of the High Council, which neces- est in heart will have the gospel pre
sarily included his presidency of the sen~ed to them with the convincing 
church at N::tuvoo. After that he was power of God, in its purity. And I 
looked upon as a seceder, and no longer pra.y that we may all he united, as 
held a. prominent pbce in the church, al- members of one household; .that 
though morally and religiously ~peak· strife and contention may never he 
ing, he was one of the best men in the foun t in onr midst, but love and 
place. unity; for in union there is strength. 

My Missimmry labor >Vas mostly in And may God bless all his serv-
St, Lawrence and Jefi'erson counties, ants with power and wisdom from 
New York, where I met with reasonable on high, that they may proclaim his 
success, and baptized several persons. word in mighty power. Let us pray 

With regard to the gospel, I had; as to our heavenly Father to increase 
heretofore stated, received a testimony onr fath, for without faith' we are 
which amounted to a cerh<inty to me of nothing. In the' 14th chapter of 
its truth, and I rejoiced; and was greatly l{omans, and 22-23, verses, it reads 
blest of my heavenly Father w_hen pre- ]ike this: "Hast thou faith? have it 
senting its glorious truths to my fellow to thyself before God. Happy is he 
men. 1 am certt1in that those who re- thl't condemri.eth not himself in that 
ceiYe and obey it;, and endure in faith to thirw which he alloweth. And l1e 
the end, will be lifted 11p at the last day, that 

0 
dou bteth is damned if he eat, 

and inherit eternal life in the celestial because he eateth not nf faith: for 
Kingdom of our God. whatsoeF'' ;, not of faith 'is sin.'' 

1 may have occa;,ion to refer to some In the ; .. L·t chapter of Hebrews, 
things connected with that mission and tlrst verse, it says: "Now faith 
hereafter. is the substance of things hoped for, 

TO BE CONTIXUED. the evidence Of things not Sel"n." 
:::=::=--===--===---:::- And as it is for the children of God, 

CORRESPONDENCE. to h:wc all the ble~sings of God, if 
-----·--···-··-··:- ·---~·--------- we walk upright and just. I pray 

Dc<vis City. loom, Feb. lDth, 1891. that the day may soon come, when 
To TnE Crtcucn OF CHRIST. the members of the church of Christ, 

Brethren, and co-work<TS. in the .11 ll . tl 11 ·
11

o·a of C'Gd · ' f I l , ,.., Wl a CHJOV lC ) eSSl o" 7 , vmeyarn o our .ore anc, 111aster, . " .. . . :. f " 
1 Jesus Christ, inasm,uch as the Lord[m tull; and that the spu1t o uoc 

has called us to ~1elp prune his vine- 1 will be wi·~ h us all to the end of our 
yard for the last time, I feel to ad-1

1 

journey. l\iay the blessings aud 
dress yon h,\c letter, an.d as to what I peace of heaven be with you all, is 
mav ~ay, mn1 the spirit of God di- , ' · · 

· ·· · · . m'r lll'ayer .H~men. 
l'l'Ct. Jilt', tJJat l may ::'[JC:t!( 111 the fear I ·' r- • ) '_ ' . -., •• . 

of tllc Lord; for by hb counselJ 1'our llrot.1cr m Lhr~st, 
should we be directed in an things. I s. F. J.~A.POINT. 
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Hillsdale, Imca, Feb. 19, 1891. be prepared? are we keeping .otir 
Dr<:An BRoT.mm HomNSON: It i,f lamps trimmed and brightly burn~. 
with pleasure that T wtite to.'· ou. 1 ing? ready a:t any moment the Mas.
have been ver.'i' siek for al10ut three ter may call us? for we know not 
weeks, ~ud now I am m•"dy we!). whethe~· lie may call us at midnight, 
They rlkl not expect. me to live, tmd nr in the morning; but we feel cer
the neighbors rsked what doctor Wf· tain, how joyful the summons to us,, 
had; we told them God was our doc- if' we are ready. Let us never grow 
tor. Then they asked meif I did weary inwell d ing. · 
nut want a doctor; I told them tha1 This is a blessed gospel we live 
I leaned upon my l\faker, and if lw in, a11Cl I know if faithful, it will be 

' would no~ .h.eai me the .doctoe c_oulclla blessed thn~ t? me; ye~,. blesse.d 
not, and 1f 1t was my tune to dre, ll l;)eyond descnptwn, to dre .firm m 

wo···.t.lh·l·f·1·i·e·;··· bn·ll· if .. it '.vas the L.ord. "l·th.e .. .fa.ith o. f t.he.gospel. Christ .. ha·s. will, I wanted to live to help m taught us. 
aged motr1er, who is not able to do My son and self spent a few days, 
allthe work. !also the first Sabbath of the IJiontb, 
. T!)e Lod has greatly blest me i1 1at Bro!her W. P. B1·own's, of Nm·;
my Illness, and,also my ht'le broth· !ton, l\.ansas. vVe held Fellowship 
,(jr, who was very sick, but is now I rmd Sacrament meeting at his house, 
able to go to school. The Lord hai l·md as each one rose and bore theit: 
blest us more thrrn we can realize 01 testimony, I felt by the power of th(( 
thank him for; bnt I hope that W( <pirit present, how good it is t() be a 
can do a great deal for him, for lw ,,;hild of God; and how ,our Heaveuly 
has dm1e so much for us. I want t• Fa:ti1er delighteth to bless his child
please him in every thing. 0 how "en, if we will but live humble and 
kind a Father we have; when I Wll' meel.' before him. 
in great pain, and would call upor' A few days before our arrival, 
his nnme in the name of his Son, IH Brother Brown had Baptized Broth
would relieve my pain. 0 may wt .<lr Robert Garrard, of Little Rive~·, 
be more humble before our Go . !{ice Co. Kansas. And thns they 
than Fe have been in the past. 1 ,·ome, as it were, one out of a town 
hope to do s0 myself. · and two out of a city. '\Ve know the 

It was sad news to hear 'of thC' work of the Lord will roll on until 
death of Bro. George Adams; lH 'e has accomplished all his purpo
seemed so mild and ,.humble in hit- ses. 
talk. I think he will hear the plea:';· My earnest desire, and prayer to 
ing words saying, ''come up ye ble~S· God is, th:;;t we may be wiso, !n th1s. 
ed of my Father, to inherit eternai the day of our probation, and that 
life,'' and to meet his wife w bo hac! . we may each be counted worthy of 
gone before him. l\ly prayer is tha1 a part in the first rcsunection. 
we may meet them il). heaven, where Ever· your sister in ~be new and . 
our loved ones have gone before us. everlasting covenant, 

Your sister in Christ, MRs. CnARI.OTTic DooP. 
PmmE R. THOMAS. 

...... ____._. ___ ~ 
11fiSCELL.ANEO US . 

Drum Creek Feb., 14th, 1891. 
DFAit BrroTHEHs AXD Srsn:us: DA~IAscus, one of the oldest cities 

We see bv the head in!?" of t!Jese in the world, still ret:.tins the pecul
lines tllat anotltei· yenr is '~10w bear- iarities it held in the time of Christ. 
· s ·ll d t. 1 t t · t · A writer, iust returned from there 
mg u a onw:u 0 t la grea e er- after a thr.ee yc;\;·:;' residence, de~ 
nity, Let us pau:-c and ask.onrselves scribes the city' as a ,, diamond. set in 
these questions, are we stl·iving to the dark green of fruitful gardens;•• 
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which extend for miles round thecfty sectnrian bars and prcjudices? An
to the edge of the desert. The wa- other terrible evil is that so many 
ter-seller still walks tllrou~rh the city ministers and church members nrc 
crying, "Ho, every one that thirst-~connected with the secret lodp;e. 
eth." The street called Stntight h These secret orders are sapping the 
the same as that in which 1800 years very life from the church. Our 
ago, Ansnias sought blind Saul of' prayer-meetings are neglected wlnle 
Tarsus. There is a church whel'e the lodge rooms are well filled. 
they pretend the head of ,John the Some profe,:sed Cln·istians who nrc 
Baptist is preserved. And there, seldom seen in the prayer-meeting 
too, is the wall from v1hieh it is said nnd it no trouble to go several miles 
Paul was let down in a basket. The in the worst travelling to meet with 
city was, nearly thirty years ago, • their lodge. They have plenty of 
the scene of a terrible massacre of money to pay their lodge dues but 
Christians on the part of the Arabs for Home i\Iissions or for a much 
und others. Thousands were slain in net•t:!Pd temperance lecture they can 
a few hours, and the rest escaped on- hardly afford to pay anything.' Mr. 
ly through the help afforded by Ab- Moody hears plain and emphatic tcs
del-Koder, who, Muslim. thongh he limony in regard to Christians join
was, threatened to slay his co-rclig- ing any secret lodge. And if the 
ionists unless thev desisted. To this ministers who have been let1 into 
day many Damascene Christians can them would set an cxnmple by re
tell of relatives whom they lost at nouneing and denouHcing their sin
that terrible time; yet Christianity fulness, we should suon sees. change 
still flourishes there, nearly all the for the better. \Vhen our ministers 
gold and silver worlu>rs of the plaee and churches are willing to believe 
being Christians.-The Ch1·istictn at God's promises, and to accept Christ 
lVorlc. in His fnllness, as a perfect supply 

Note:--Damascus as a city in the days for every need of soul and body, 
of Abraham, as he says: "The Steward then we may expect to sec multi
of my house is this Eliezer of Danmscus. tudes coming to Christ. l\Iay God 
-Gen. 15 2. lead fl:is children to take Christ as 

~-----

THE CHURCH WALKING WITH 
THE 1YORLD. 

He is otiered to us, our Saviom, 
SaneWl.er, Healer anrl coming Lord. 
-The Indrrpendent Christian. 

BACK NUTh'IBEB_;,S In onr da.r when pure and uwle-
filed religion, as defined in J tune~ Of 'rhe Return constantly on hand, and 
1:27, is so saclly lacking in m:my for sale: will furnish pvst paid, a full set 
professed Christians, when there is of the first vol., 12 numbers, for 50 cents. 
so little diff1,rence between the Or a fdl set of both the lirst and second 
church and the worlc1, is it any won- volmnes. 2't numbers, for $1. 
cler that a revival of relio·ion i6 1

\ -- -·-- ·-- ·------·--·---;---;----~---
scnl"'elv 1, · , • , "'? "'T. ELDER DAVID WHIT1IERS ''1\ddrcss to 
• ,, >o , • L\.ll0\1 n In rnany pmces. n '' . . ., . "" . " . 
•tretoldthnt 1· tl··•l "t "'···· . ,· 1 iallbchevBrsm,.hrJ::;c canbebtctbysend-· , " n -Leas "••)S pen- . ,_ ~ ,., R' 
Ous time· sl ll I 1 ll\in"' a 2_cent "tmnp t_o 0 .. \'Vllld1H'r, x ;ell-

. 1') 1a con1e 'v 1en men s .ta b 1 • '-f' 

have a fo 1-n1 ,,f Go"'l' .• 1 ·t ,.1 11 monel, J\Io., or to t>JlS OILlce • 
• J • u 1ne:;;s, Ht ... h1a , 

rleny the nower thereof·, and 1~ not. .-.---·-· -- ---- -
r-- ,_, 'Inordhly 

this just what \VO Rre ¥vjtnc.~~~in~t to- 1:~.1 JK!' ·in ud,-i.:U.'tu:,~.~. 
day? Sect:;,ria.nisin is 'vrorro· t~.-;Hl n. Jy!fo,;.n' wne ?Jy l·JJn}:J cl.·uJ't~ l)u;;,{ 

great bin(lernnce to Gofl~'! work. O.[!i,;r' c:rl·1· un Dc:cic Citp\ Iu,ca, .I, E.x·~ 
t_:hrist 1l1'H"'(\fr th~\t II'· f" 1L, '\'" zn·esSO?'d/r,aL,;vYrt.sk. lcc·t~tco:rl..~_ccu~ . 

• • ! , ' • ·. ·.t . ' :~·-· I . t;:; t)du"'l"'\ f 1 t> T'. D. slfnnp.s ·> Ci...'i·it•cd ·~·n ,'-·,noll _n'tn(.U1Ji.c. 
rrng"" Do one, out how can tlH'J' be Addres E. ROBINSON. 
when our dmrchcs ure kept !\pnrt hy 1 Dut.Ys. C!~r,"; IX'Go.~:w C!-0<;-l#neo .• 
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'l'he Record of the Jews and the Record of the Nephites are one. Truth is Eternal. 
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saw truth in the hands of the off-
fl[ht IJJtiutn. spdngof .Toseph, having the horns 

=============== of a unicorn to push the people to
PUBL1SH1tt'O MONTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAR. gether from the ends of the earth, or 
-----"------..--::------ when he saw the scepter fall from 

Our Work. Judali's hands not until Shiloh 
.. Dear Harp of my country in darkness come-truth is undefinable, but it is 

I found th~, . , the legitimate offspring of God and 
The cold stram of silence had hung 0 er we shall find it now only in the at-

·w~~~ 1~~!~dly my own island harp I t~ibutes that belong to the con?ep-
unbound thee t10n of ages. 1Vhen she k1sses 

.And gave all thy chords to light, free- human nsture on her sparse visits 
. dom and song." . then history has a sunlight and earth 
Recognizing the fact, that 1:!!- at- a messenger from heaven. 

tempting to supply the place of the It shall be the object of the R~:
lamented E. Robinson is a difficult TURN to note these visits of truth to 
task, we shall respect the land he has earth; to attempt to draw aside the 
explored and try for other treasures snares that beset the wayfarer to the 
in a field where so much offers. With cross and to obtain by R,rimitive 
that reverence due to age, to ex per- principles such deductions that '' he 
ience, to trials, as by fire, that who runs may read." 
manned his steady pen, we shall un- By principle an(l by history we 
derstand that he that bears the gift know that man has not honored the 
of God must feel safe in striking out gifts of God and that darkness has 
with confidence where such a sturdy always been ready to perplex these 
pioneer has cleaned away the rub- gifts and show them, but the will o' 
bish. In a soil left to gather the the wisp away from the shnple truth 
weeds of disobedience and error he that ambition and rebellion might 
has, with no uncertain stroke, broke prevaiL ·when truth has appear<:ld 
the barriers of the wilderness. on earth the enemy was at work, and 

The work instituted by supernat- man, that by gift, bore the blessings 
ural means of God, A. D., 1829, of God, were ensnared to look be
bears on its face a reasonable hope; yond the simple advents that after 
in it there is light, there is the prin- time made light to the world. 
ciples of truth, God's everlasting Not yet attempting the details we 
truth! assert the word of theN ephites found 

The motto at the head of this on this land was discovered like all 
journal was among the last words of other truths just as childish, just as 
David Whitmer, the then living simple, just as firm and entirely in 
witness of the work commenced at the same manner as when the Ancient 
the date named, and they appeal to of Days shall declare that time shall 
every living truth lover with as much be no longer. - . 
force as the older patriarchs of God, If :1\'Ioses was dne in such an ad
when with death in left hand and junct of age to appear as he did; to 
truth in the right they draw the cir- wander :(round in the little Sinai 
cle of God's inspiration; they call to Peninsula and write laws for nations 
mind the blessings of Jacob when he unborn, if there be a language that, 
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is dead and anyways unin<.;elligible ,was first disaovered." This criti
then the Book of Mormon was du~ cism is however timely when we 
on this earth A. D., 1829. consider the comparative theology 

This work to which prejudice has of the record of the Jewsand record 
aimed her 'fiercest darts has been oftheNephites. Weareaccustomed 
driven behind the portiers of just by the example of ti~e. and illheri
and public inspection, for the sim- tance to reverence the 1d10m of those 
ple reason that it would destroy great old Hebrew masters, but not' 
somebody's business. The Guliver so with the writings of the Nephites, 
war on the prepositions of the old although one contains as many ec
Bible and Testament would stop, the centricities as t~e other and as ma1_1y 
mysteries would be settled, the defi- gran~ and poetical thoughts, yet 1ts 
nition of inspiration would take enemws have scrapped the book for 
away the calling of the sceptic or its peculiarities. and wit.h witful in
saducian fighter and priestcraft would tent suppressed 1ts beaut1es. 
mourn, for her occupation would be Fr'om the position taken by the 
gone. There is one peculiar trait of Church of Christ this paper shall 
a people who possess a treasure of defend those beauties, their prophetic 
any kind, in fact, and that is an in- fire, the never changing truth hid in 
herent something that its power shall itll poetry, the patrio ism of a de
be scattered. In all outbursts of voutly inspired word to a divinely 
divine revelation to man, those near- appointed country, the indisoluble 
e~t the time of its appearance have and everlasting Zion of these United 
not fully understood its uses in so States. 
much that the truth has been capital The follcwers of the work in thi5 
for designing men to make a stock latter time have placed a seeming 
company of error. stigma on the truth of its pages that 

There has been only one logical many have not read it. We shall 
argument against the Book of Mor- show that eminent men have copied 
mon in general, out of all the attack ~heir ablest universal thoughts from 
of literati, this one is from Mark 1ts pages, or that these thoughts baye; 
Twain's "Roughing It,'" when be been coincident since it made its ad
declares the work to be a rehash of vent. 
the old and new testament~ this i:s If people go into dangers and un
the same circular argument that has certain earth for treasure, why should 
been used by finite man against his they not hunt that force that has 
own per~onality ever since the world made a people brave the desert and 
began. The argument is true, as make a ,civilization, (and with but 
between the birth and death of man, one exception), as good as earth ever 
or that change and prison given saw, out of material that modern 
man to work for his eternal freedom, theology has abandoned to the slums 
where hope is a substance and where and gi.-en them over to be forever 
truth is etern:al. The best metaphy- lost. It has been said that those 
sicians tell us that all schemes came people are exceedingly bright 

_from one germ and it lays with us (though ignorant otherwise), in the 
to go by induction back to truth scriptures, expressed as a confession 
rather than that all powerful time and proclaimed as a sneer. But the 
shall collapse, to bend to some latter writers and speakers, who owe 
shadow and make the begining a di- their gifts to God and not to men, 
vision instead of one attributed en- are saying there is good somewhere. 
tireness. The argument can be an- Citizen ef the world read the record 
swered by another humorist who of thl;l Nephites. Judah find thou 
says "a purgative is now just as there the sheep that were not of this 
nec~ssary as it was when castor oil.folq. Archaeologist look there for . 
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your hypothesis, and thou country- lievE:>iin the Divine Present and in" 
:man look to the evitlenGe of your dividual responsibility. One of our 
fellow. citizens who are " earth com- Elders on being asked about the im
mensurate" with yon and find a maculate conception answered, ''I 
patriotism that shall say in unison know by the power of God that Jesus 
with your native literature this. cis a is the Son of God and that is suffi• 
God-given country, the once home cient." 
of good and enlightened people. A period of religious storm was 
~ central in the United States about 

The Call a::td Selection to the 1829, and ramified the entire world, 
Ministry. producing freedom to the Jews, free-

There was one time asked a metro- dom from priestcraft and religious 
politan daily, '' Why it was that so hierarchy and developing a reason 
m.:my people would go to sleep on a for tl~e h<?pe .t~at the Record of the 
thirty or forty minutes discourse in Neph1tes 1s d1vme. 
church and these same people go and Without detail these are the re
hear a John :McColough in theatres, ligious facts as to the Church of 
sitting with wrapt attention, wide Christ, which we claim is composed 
awake, and then discussing afterward of the same concomitants that are 
long in the night, thus and so of him always with the truth. Just before 
and his attainments." The answer 1829, a phenomenon appeared. Jo
was scripture, "because there are not seph Smith, an ignorant boy, "had 
enough John 1\fcColoughs' in the visions." He was a born phenom
pulpit." The gift to preach comes en on, a genius of the Almighty, the 
with the gift of life and such men same stars that bowed in Jacob's 
are chosen by the will of God in dream bowed to him, the construe
their individuality, such servants of tion of the man was for a divine 
God will not preach to " empty purpose, and the modern world has 
hats "-these gifts are all alike as been compelled at last, to wonder at 
the leaves of the trees, yet differing the work whose incipiency was a 
in every particular. Happy is the vision. 
man that discerns _in righteousness David ·whitmer has always claimed 
his calling and works for his elec- that Joseph Smith was only infallible 
tion, when that milennial comes that when performing the translation of 
every individual looks for, when he the Record of the Neplaites, that 
tells himself the truth, then will come, during this work in the house of the 
not the natural selection so called, fZtther of David Whitmer, there was 
lmt the divine one and happiness entire passiveness to God, in fact 
need not be all a rest; but a rest in only when self was crucified could 
work, that moves like a rivulet or the work proceed, He was born, 
settles to its course like the music of that in "man's extremity is found 
the spheres when all will be called the opportunity of God." 
and all will be chosen. That Joseph Smith possessed relics 

of material value, there have been 
David Whitmer and the Church many witnesses. lVIy grandfather, 

· of Christ. David Whitmer, told me " that at 
From Magazine of Western History. one time before he was a believer, a 

Divine authenticity is a circle of couple of men had chased Smitn and 
mystery around which Christian on his eluding them, they swore by 
people are warring. The rationalist -- he bad gold and a sword of 
makes it something never defined, value, and if he did not divide with 
except in denying the assertions of them they would kill him.'' 
believers. A religious era w;as opened by 

We, of the Church ef Christ, be- phenomenon, and its attractive con~ 
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comitant was the Book of l\iormon, a Christian. He denounced all inno
translated 80 mysteriOilS and yet SO Tations andhesnfforedin many ways; 
simple that the most acute scientis~~ but his brave voice was never _stilied 
have not given any rational hypoth- ilntil death called him to his fathers. 
esis for its coustruction. The work It was David Whitmer, the ex:ponent 
was born of the earth and its genius of th-: Church of Christ, 38 it waf'l 
no ordinary one. Near the public in 1829. 
highway, in a pasture cleared of Near 1838 there beinO' much dis
trash, David Whitmer saw the vision cord at Far 'west Joh~ Whitmer 
t~a~ made him .s~gn his name to the Oliver Cowdery an~l David Whitmer; 
divme authentwity of the record of because of their stand became inimi
the Nephites. Within _its. leaves a cal to the hierarchy a~d were forced 
se~ of. fearless, self-sacnficm~, con- to leave the people, whether inclined 
sCientwus men, fo~nd the design for to or not. Right here an incident 
the Church of Chnst, unfettered by happened. Lightning struck the flag 
any creed, the same plans as the pole of Far 1V est and David Whit~ 
year one of the world and the era of mer rising in the stirrups of his sad
the world and the era of Christ. dle proclaimed these words: "As 
Time smiled upon their efforts, and they sought to do unto me so shall it 
it seemed that every hope was to be be done unto them.'' A striking co
fulfilled. But the crude pages of incidence followed when Far West 
the Book of Mormon, "that rehash surrendered to Atchison and Doni
of ihe Old and New Testament was phan. After this time, David Whit
not enough. As in all ages, sudden mer came to Richmond, Missouri, 
ambition could not brook divine sim- where (after losing two good sized 
plicity. " Coal Oil Johnie" _had fprtunes while with the church for 
found a treasure and must amplify. those days), he started in and earned 

They had a prodigy ahd had to a livelihood by the hardest work, 
exhibit it. Like the violin outside procuring a home and building a 
th(S hands of a "master" it becomes a character that might be envied by 
fiddle. the strictoot moralist. His individu-

That the Church of Christ was the ality, habits, and love 'Of his fellow 
original: name used by these first pio- man, have procured for him the love 
neers, and that it was changed on of the people. For about ~o~ty 
phiosophical speculation, no intelli- years, during which time the ongm
gent logician can now deny. 9.1 manuscript and historical records 

'That among different believers of came into his possession, he made a 
the Book of Mormon doctrine and "morale" for the Book of Mormon, 
beliefs, are entertained that the re- and placed it before the world as one 
cord will not support is also true, 0f the books that has come to sta;r. 
and from this cause its true position In September, 1875, John C. Whit
has not as yet been recognized. The mer, becoming convinced that he 
simple ritual of the best life worth should be baptized asked the same of 
living is plain in the record of the David Whitmer, which was accom
Nephites, and from this confusion plished, and your correspondent was 
has followed the strange life of this . a witness to his ordination,. J~nua:y 
peculiar people. Therewasonem.an 28, 1876. !.ike a tree growmg _m 
among several whose integrity was Us prop~r season arose then~cessity 
above wonders and whose under- to perpetuate the Chur9h of Christ, 
standinO' has be~n Pl'Oveil clear, a. Since this. time membership has been 
man. wh~se testim.o_nyhas stood with slowly advancing, and here.a11d there 
the suns of his life with an individu-. ~!ore small cougregations. We prose
ality ,-powerful a11d true to the line ; cute no one for their belief; we don't 
self-sacrificing and living the life of think we are the only good people 
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in the world, neither are we angels The Age of Some Temples. 

with wings or intallible. \Ve are N~ar Fort Yuma the mummy of. an 

J
·ust as good in our own estimation a~e~ent persona.ge has h~e~ found In a 

sntmg posture m an artificial cave fac
and no better than others. But we ing the entrance, which is so oriented 
have a sure reason of the hope that as to admit to him the first rays of the 
it is in us, capable of being defended rising sun. On what day of the year the 
agaiLtst insiduous attacks, and are rays are so <:~aught doe~ not app.ear, but 
open at all times, to conviction. from the date of the discovery It would 

A t th miracles that have been seem to b~ a_t or near the vernal eq~i-
.8 0 e + nox. Th1s Is a matter of extreme m-

attnbuted to the church, "hey are terest. A scientific person is now en
individual, and cannot save or make gaged in the investigation of the orienta
any one good. In our opinion they tion of Egyptian and archooic Greek 
are orily evidences to occur on the temple~. In many cases .he is able. to 
account books of the Almighty, when d~termm~ the star to which t}ley w_~re 

ll 'll h barged with their debits iill'~ct~~ a~d thel)., py an astronomlifal 
a Wl .e C . . . . . . .. determ1nat10n of 1ts plac~, fix the 
and credits. Some have. ass:nled ~he approximat~ date of thcdemple's foup.
work on account of 1ts peculmr dation. That Stonehlm:ge was ar
phrases. Why then is there so much ral).ged in. obedience to a similar rule is 
literary ecs~s.cy over Dan Chaucer? also ~now~. ,':I'he !!'aD1.e motive h.I!.S 
Ip. this Book of Mormon we have 'the }>e~n ope:ratlVe H~ IJ1CS. ~mp~es ?~ Pel'lJ.. 
only ()Onclusive hypothesis of origin- Th .. e. tP.refien·.! thdl.sc·o· y.e;t;r'. hp .. kldng .. tthP.e . · ·· . b d' , · 1 opera 1ons o~ e pr1m1 1ve IDl'JI. on . 1s 
al AmeriCa. It em 0 IeS a mora northern continent with . that of 
1:~-w, spotless, as high and as pure as the other ancient races named· is sii
the standard of the best races, lan- nificant. Should it turn out that 
guage and ideas that have ·no taint the construction of this cave does reallv 
of phalic law. Mormon's standard recognize the equinoctial position ?f 
of libert and declarations about th~ s~n, we ~erhaps have a novelt~ ul 

. · Y ~ . . th1s mterestmg order of observr.t10n. 
th1s land are eve.n more pa~not,lC The orientation of temples to the true 
than the DeclaratiOn of Iudepend- cardinal points in a modern phase €If 
ence. Its ideas are sincere, elevating, the early practice.-N. Y. Sun. 
without moral cowardice. -A Soft Answer-"Will you please 
Tbe wide-winged continent lying at rest give me a dime?" remarked the solicit-I 
On the bosom of waters, holds presslild to ous tramp to thP. thrifty citizen. "No,, 

her breast · I won't," was the emphatic reply. "I' 
The secrets of ages, the tale of the lost, .:iidn't think you would," grinned the 
Locked deep in the hills by times hoary tramp." "What's that?" asked the 

frost. <litizen, turning on him sharply. "I 
. didn't think you'd gimme a dime," re-

In thenndst of the ether an ang~l appears, plied the tra;np gently, "I thourh.t 
Speaks out to man from the d,1st of the 'd . te , H t th I 

years, ~?u g;ntme_ a.Fqua; r. e go e 
Goes straight to the work that the cycles Ime.- e ,r01t ree ress. 

of God 
Has asked of the ages, to bend to His nod. -The new butler-"Av ye plaze, sor, 

., I'll have me mont's wages a.ccordin' till 
The l.and of the fre~, a beauth,ul,Iand the grayment." Theemployer-"What~m 
Had 1ts tales, had Jts loves, had Its beau- that? You haven't been with me f4!il!' 

t~ful strand, . , . , t.hirty days." Bllitler-"Oi oame on the 
Had 1t~ heroes, Its dangers, Its rnlserws twintieth of l11.sht month." Employer 

ana death, . -"I know 'yolil dill, but-:-" Butler-"' 
AswellashadEgyptofsctenceandmyth. "An isn't this the tinth av Febroor1'' 
Who can say that the tale without idiom An' don't twin tV !i.Bd tin make thirt:~t!"' 

told, 
Is not of the righteous of God's hundred -Mr. ~apolize-"1 want this soap 
· fold; · ,.Qv6r.\i&l)m~nt ~cl where plenty o1 
Weigh me the weight of its morals with li6a:'vant ~rlls · wi~l be llk~ly 'o A;ee it.'' 

care, . ;.le\vet-tial!:i~ :Mr.~a&:Jrf!r..c:H~~~ · right; ~·ll 
Then tell me my friend, if God IS not. iaveit pi.l.tlllil!!d to iMIIIOoie"' oQllilal'i'" 

there. EDITOR. -Ki~'a JMkr. · · · 
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Sunday Thoughts and Manners. it to service. Electricity slept in the 
From the St. Louis Republican. thundercloud until modern science 

. ~ bl' h d f t . th d' . clutched it down and used it as a news·· It IS an e.soa IS e ac m e Ivme . 
. ·. carr1er and a lamp and a motor. God 

economy that God will not help m.ln 'd d th d 1 d d th . . 
when and where he can and ought to pro vi e . e~ an a lUn re 0 er s~mr-

h h . lf At h t t' h lar agencies m the raw. and then waited elp Imse . w a rmemanreac es . 
h . 1. 't that h f th until we should find them and work them 

IS Imi s so e can go no ur er, . 
th d th h fid tl k up. And we have found compensatiOn a en an , ere e may con en y as . 
f h l 'd M t d' h thousand times over for the slowness of or eaven y ai . an, s an mg ere . . 

th th ld t f l f their appearance m the deve.lopment upon e ear , cou no ee sure o . . 
l 'f b d l'f · h tl . t whiCh has resulted from the necessity 

1 e eyon I e; was m eren y Ignoran . . 
f · t f d t d'd t 1m th laid upon us to help ourselves to their o many poin so u y; I no ow e . . · 

· h t f th F ·h f "' · 't d possesswn. This law operates through-c arac er o e at er o opiri s, an . . 
had. · f fi d' 't t f h' lf. out human hfe. If we want miracles we no way o n mg I ou or Imse . 

G d l d . t l't must work them. The ways and means 
c. onsequently, o revea e Immor a I y, 1. ll d Wh ld G d d . Ie a aroun us. y shou o o 
dictated the decalogue, and made known , k? 
His Fatherhood. But having at the start mans wor : . . · . 

· d 'th d ~··ll h The best Judges concur m placmg en-eqmppe man WI reason an "I , e . . 
h l ft h . t d' d 1 f thusmsm at the head of the llst of the as e Im o 1scovcr an app y or . . . . 
h . lf th t t · .1 f · h' h qualities whwh are essentml for success-Imse e grea ·rna er1a orces w Ic . . 
' . . t dd . t .. 1·. t' A ful work. G1ve a man with only moder-amma e an omma e CIVIIza wn. ny . . . 

th. ·th d ld h d f d ate ability a burnmg purpose whiCh o er me o wou ave war ·e man . . . . 
· · t. t 1 h'l" t f d shall be aH-pervadmg and 1t Will Idealize m o a pel"pe ua c. 1 " or rans orme . . . 
h . · t t t · S If h 1 . th hrs life and shape It to great ends. Such Im m o an au oma on. e - e pIs. · e . . . 
b t h 

1 
· · a one Will mark hrs own age and mold 

es . e p. . . . time to come. Here is the open seeret of 
~1story Is a s.srikmg commentary upon Livingstone's career, and Martyn's and 

thrs truth. Frrst and last there have Carey's-of the life of every hero for 
been countless human emergencies where the matter of that, whether sacred or 
divine inter.vention WlJoS apparently. called secular. The church needs to-day in her 
for-when It would have :ased bfe and pulpit and in her membership this fine 
J'remoted the welfare of tne race. But enthusiasm. 
God said and did nothing. The discovery 

of America was in the divine plan and Notice to Officers of the Church. 
was foreordained to take place when and 
as it did. Nevertheless Columbus was It would be well for every elder to 
left to make the voyage in that little send his P. 0. address to the RETURN, so 
eggshell and to spread his scant sail to that communications may be addressed. 
catch a favoring breeze, iustead of puff- properly when forwarded in our care. 
ing across the Atlantic in six days in a Items of Personal History, by E. Rob
miraculously provided "City of Paris." inson, in back numbers of RETURN, have 
It was essential to progress that General been pronounced by critics thoroughly 
Wa~hington should succeed in the Revo- interesting, lucid and valuable history. 

lution and so establish a government of Be it remembered that, as Amiel hath 
the people and by the people and for the it, "an error is more dangerous in pro
people. But God did not anticipate the portion tothedegreeoftruthitcontains.' 
future in order to give him railroads for 
the rapid transportation of his troops, or While cultivating the soil, it should 
the telegraph to flash information into be remembered that it is just as import
his camp. ant to cultivate the mind and heart. 

Coal lay for ages down in the mine, It iE a losing game to work so hard, 
and God let it stay there until we learned and such long ho.urs that there is no 
t$ value and dug it out. Steam curled time for reading or recreation. Rest., 
cih~ ()f_ tht; :tp.outh of the singi~g teak!lttle read and recreate as well as ivork 
until Watt hit on a method of reducing and worry.-Journal of Agriculture. 
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<!tljt ltttnrn. 
Notice. 

Many sample copies will be sent out 
·.this issue, parties wisrung continuance 
'Will notify us with their subscription. 
Any one desiring the back numbers of 
-the RETURN can have the same by remit
ing $1.50, which will include postage. 

Elder Solomon Thomas, of Hillsdale, 

-When the Georgia editor does tell a 
snake story it is generally a good one. 
A Georgia exchange is responsible for 
the following: "Some years ago Judge 
Sirmons was presented with a pet 
snake. One day it swallowed an eight· 
day clock, which could be heard to tick 
and strike until it ran down. Shortly 
after the snake laid one hundred eggs. 
On opening them he found each. to con·• 
tain an open-face watch in good run• 
ning order."-N. Y. Picayune. 

Iowa, is dangerously ill at his residenceJ -There was quite a sensation near 
with blaek cancer. He is brave andre- Amprior and Almonte, Ont., over the 
signed, content that the li'"ht in his discovery on a farm of a stone with a. 
bosom will illumine the narr~w path to masonic inscription and date on it. It 

, the 'other side so that where Christ is has a surface three feet square, faced 
' very smoothly, and o1. square and com-

there shall he be also. pass chiseled in the rock with a large 
At a service given by a Christian min-I "C" in the center. Two hands, three 

ister in this City when discussing thej. initial letters and the date 1604 were 
idea "that there. is Rothing in a name," ~lso ~arved ~m the stone.. It has been 
. . . Identified w1th Champlam, who passed 

drew from h1s pocket a dollar, after thlS through that country in 1603. 
exhibition he did the same with another 
piece of money and said it was legal 
tender, would the audience take it for 
the same, it was a quarter. We regarded 
this as pertinent to the name of the 
.church; both bore purchasing power, 
but wm·e not the same-one was a dollar, 
the other a quarter. 

Agricultural Notes. 
It pays to investigate and experiment. 
Keep a close account of the cost of 

crops. 
Missouri got to the front this year on 

.melons. 
'l'l;le acrea~e of clover seed compared 

-"Miss Twilling," said Mr. Calloway, 
"glancing down at his polished boots 
with a self-satisfied air, "don't you like 
to see a man always looking as if he 
had stepped out of a bandbox, his 
clothes nicely brushed, and everything 
about him indicating refinement?" 
"Yeiii, Mr. Calloway, I do," replied Miss 
Twilling, glancing at him significantly. 
"I like to see such a man as you have 
described about once a year. "-Clothier 
and Furnisher. 

-No tree can become so great that it 
will not be dependent upon its smalles~ 
rooi.ii for life.-Ram's Ho1•n. 

with last, year is 86.8. ·------
Save the best seeds to plant. Breed up Strangers who visit our town seem to 

corn, wheat, e.~c.,like youdo stock. be amazed at the vast amount of im-
To deepen hard-pan sOil, use a sub. provement that 1s going on, and the 

soil plow, leavmg it lying below the main topic of conversation among thQm 
mellow surface soH. is, what causes such signs of thrift? 

.Make the country home attractive. The answer is, we are well situated, 
Nothing adds more to the beauty of a and have a splendid a~ricultural conn
home than a nice, shady'Iawn. try surrounding our city, and besides 

The average,, vield per aere of Irish this we have large coal interests which 
potatoes in the United States,, for ten every month bring thousands of dol
years, is $86; tobacco about $64: Iars and put them in circulation in 

The experiment stations havedeciiied our midst. 
that the smut of oats, and the "stinkmg', ----......... ,__, __ _ 
s_m1,1t" of wheat are parasitic plants. ·.A wheat crop of twenty bushels per 

Farm homes should have the best li- acre ;:\t 75 cents per bushel Wlll give 
brary possible, and the boys should be some .~rofit, but it is much better to 
encouraged to read more and workless .raise thirty bushels. 
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That some of the greatest roads.to truth 
being assumed to-day had no begining 
until they were sustained in t!.e Book of 
Mormon and advanced by its believers: 
so we think it time, in defen~ of its 
claim, to place their origin where they 
belong. The position of David Whitmer 
shall be defined by one who learned at 
his feet and saw him faithful to the end. 

GEO. W. L. SCHWEICH, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

RICHMOND, MO., OCTOBER, 1892. Brave when the bravest were afraid,. 
loving and generous to his neighbor and 

With this number commences the re- family, beloved by all in time Of trouble, 
issue of the RETuRN, formerly edittrl by sacrificing his life for the needy. Verily 
the late E. Robinson, of Davis City, Iowa, it shall be said of him thou hast do!!e so 
commencing January, 1889. On' account much for "these, my little ones," .sitth()U 
of haste to fulfil our promise thismimber on my right hand. We shall investigate 
is somewhat hurried and· rnanygenerali- the comparative position to thebelleyers 
ti~s used, which we trust will become in the record of the Nephites and ot)ler 
more f?Peciflc RS .the issues .sueceed one sects, in general, While We nOW ,state We 
another aiid the data on hand f<mnulated will not endeavor, even should. we be 
This is, however, a message t6 our •peo: a;ble to shake anybody;s fafth in Chris~ 
ple and the honest intended wurld,-'-the foolish is he that will not give hisfellow 
aim is to do good and establish truth, as inan conSideration and unchristian is he 
remarked by Procopius, ·the secret his- who believes that other men who differ 
torian of Justinian. "Religious contro- from hiin have riot light. For of every 
versy is the offspring of arrogance and man is not made alike and it is impossible 
folly, that true piety is most !audibly that objects appear the same either ment
expressed by silence and submission, that ally or physically. The victory of the 
man, ignorant of his own nature, should ehristian is dealing· truthfully, as near as 
not presume to scrutinize the nature of language will allow, with the gospel and 
his God and that it is sufficient for us to the history of her servants, whether he is. 
know that power and be.nevolence are right or wrong, be thou convinced in 
the perfect attributes of the Deity." This thine own mind-hold fast to tha.t which 
advice given at a time physically similar is good. 
to the world's mental condition to-day, We shall endeavor to disrobe history 
we shall adhere to the advice uf words with regard to that which sensationalism 
given so anciently and ~hall exercise on has clothed our people with, and when 
this line a just censorship on the contri- there was wrong it shall be said, whe).lJ 
butions sent to us; beside every contribu- there was right it shall be main,tained. 
tor must indulge his words over his own We only ask the same charity that is 
signature, as we sdall adhere to individ- given to the past and to he one of the· 
ual responsibility only, not taking on "divine present." The age and tiines are 
our shoulders such burdens, a.s we, our demanding that people think for them
fathers were unable to bear. selves and leaJril the tr:uth that is in their· 

We shall endeavor to conduct this own personality, whence they will easily 
paper so as to be amenable to the laws find a way to their God. We are thank
of Christ, as so expressed emphatically ful for this demonstration, beoouse truth 
and not to theories construed from idiom- is doing it :md her work shalJ prevail. 
a tic or interpl'eted scrapping of the scrip-

tured~·t· We believbe ~h~t on account of Cholera seems to have be·e·n· ch. ecked at 
con 1 wns now o taming the Church of . ~ · .. 
Ch 

· t t tl. OkT seaports and we do not antiCip.ate 
ns represen s ne truth &nd that thic . · · '· · ·· · · 

• • • _ ;> any Ser'!OUS consequences this season. n 
18 one of t~e. means of asser~mg her t:>tre is in truth less destructive to life thai~. 
to deeds gnen by the Alm1ghty t0 he.r th'e "g ··.. " · 1' ht.l · · '". · · f · · . nppe so 1g y spo~~.en o . 
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Miracles. I Patriotisms in the Record ot · the 
The scriptures teach not that they Nephites. 

save men ·but are God's _records, 1 ·we cannot do better j?stice to 
dated, with power that wlll make'this subject than to quote nght here 
mercy of justice and man to recog- from Chap. xxi. of the Book of 
nize the power of his God. Alma, viz: 

The youth of our land have been And now it came to pass that when 
taught that they are tr~n~gressors of Moroni, who was the chief command
the laws of nature and 1t1s generally er of the armies of the Nephites, had 
the acceptation, but the Bible and heard of these dissensions, he was 
3eriptures of truth do not define them angry with Amalickiah. ~nd it 
in such a manner, they .a:e expres- came to ·pass that he rent his coat; 
sions of God's powe~ str~kmgly co~- and he took a piece thereof, and 
veyed and super sCienti~c at _their wrote upon it, in memory of our 
time. If we should see thrs attnbute God, our religion, and freedom, and 
of truth then .the Saduce,e o~ to.day o\lr peace, our wives, and O\lr chil
could not with the Sa_viOr s;ty: dren ; and he fastened it upon the 
" W.oe unto you' . Scr~bes and end of ;t pole thereof. ~nd he fas~
Pharisees." Everythrng m heaven 'ened on his head-plate, and Ius 
above and ejl,rth b_eneath ,i.s subj~ct breast-piate, jl,nd his shiel~s, .and 
to a perfect law, Without ' JOt or tit- girded on his armor about h1s loms; 
tie, ''-all individuals have the same and he took the pole, which had on 
commensurat.e evidence of God; the end thereof his rent coat, (and 
whether it is painted on the rainbow he called it the title of liberty), and 
or set in panorama on the conscience he bowed himself to the earth, and 
Whethor in t~e burning_ bush or the he prayed mightily unto his God fm 
advent of a literature, tu1_1e has her the blessings of liberty to rest upon 
whirling fitness of machmery that his brethren so long as there should 
operates under the command cf om- a band of christians remain to pos
nipotence. Thereneverwasa_greater sess the land; for thus were all the 
miracle than that of human existence; true believers of Christ, who belonged 
there never was a longing greater than to the church of God, called, by those 
eternal existence, because men do who did not belong to the church; 
not place themselves in the law of and those who did belong to the 
God, that produces sil?ns and won- church, were faithful; yea, all those 
ders, they seek by their own, (how- who were true believers in Christ, 
ever imperfect)- deductions and took upon them, gladly, the name of 
they are not earth commensur~te. Christ or christians, as they were 
These generalities will be notwed called ' because of their belief in 
more particular in the future. Christ' who should come; and there-

" There is a principl~ which i~ a b~r fore, 'at this tim(;\, Moroni prayed 
against all informatwn, wh1ch. I:S that the cause of the christians, and 
proof against all argument a~d which the freedom of the land might be 
cannot fail to keep a man m ever- favored. 
lasting igno1~ance. This yri~cip~~ is And it came to pass that when. he 
contempt pnor to exammatwn · - had poured out his soul to God, he 
Dr. Paley· gave all of the land. which was sou~h 

Elders J. c. Whitmer and P. C. Pa,ge of the land Desolatwn : yea, and m 
have gone to hold services at Olathe, fine, .all the land, both on the north 
Kansas, l)eing asked to come b~ the :md on the so~th, a chosen land, a~d 
Church of Christ and other denomina- the land of hberty. ,And he s:ud, 
tions, as E}der Whitmer is a doer of good. surely God s~a;ll not suffer that 'f~, 
wotkil. We shall hope the cause of the who ate. de~Jplsed beca.li;Se w:e tAk::e 
M, · · "'~ t ' . ·: · ·ther'e lupon us the name of Chnst, .lihall b~ as...,r o prosper . . . . . . 
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trodden down and destroyea, until decayed. And he said, even as this 
we brio.g it upon us, by our own remnant of garment of my sons hath 
transgressions. And when Moroni been preserved, so shalt a remnant of 
had said these words, he went forth the seed of my sons be preserved by 
among the people, waving the rent the hand of God, and be taken unto 
of his garment in the air, that all himself, while the. remainder of the 
might see the writing which he had seed of Joseph shall perish, even as 
wrote upon the rent, crying with a the remnant of his garment. Now 
loud voice, saying, behold, whoso- behold, this giveth my soul sorrow; 
ever will maintain this title upon the nevertheless, my soul hath joy in my 
land, let them come forth in the son, because that part of his seed 
strength of the Lord, and enter into whichshall betaken unto God. Now 
a eovenant that they will maintain behold, this waf> the language of 
their rights, and their religion, that Jacob. And now who. knoweth but 
the Lord God mav bless them. what the remnant of the seed of Jo-

And it came to pass that when seph, which shall perish as his gar
:lUoroni had proclaimed these words, ment, are those whp have dissented 
behold, the people came running to- from us; yea, and even shall it be 
gether, with their armors girded us, if we do not stand fast in the 
about their loins, rending their gar- faith of Christ. 
moots in token, or as a covenant, And now it came to pass that when 
that they would not forsake the Lord Moroni had said these words, he went 
their God; or, in other words, if forth, and also sent forth in all the 
they should transgress the command- parts of the land where there were 
ments of God, fall into transgression dissensions, and gathered together 
and be ashamed to take upon them all the people who were desirous to 
the name of Christ, the Lord should maintain their libertv, to stand 
rend them even as they had rent against Amalickiah, m.;:d those wh~ 
their garments. Now this was the had dissented, who were called Amal
covenant which they made; and they ickiahites. 
cast their garments at the feet of And it came to pass that when 
}Ioroni, sayillg, we covenant with Amali,ckiah saw that the people of 
our God, that we shall be destroyed, Moroni were more numerous than 
even as our brethren in the land the Amalickiahites; and he also saw 
northward, if we shall fall into trans- his people were doubtful concerning 
gression; yea, he may cast us at the the justice of the cause in which they 
feet of our enemies, even as we have had undBrtaken; tharefore, fearing 
cast our garments at thy feet, to be that he should not gain the po-int, 
trodden under foot, if we shall fall he took those of his people who 
into tuansgression. Moroni said would, and departed into the land of 
unto them, behold, we are a remnant Nephi. 
of the see\! of Jacob; yea, we are a * * * * * 
remnant of the seed of Joseph, whose And it came to pass there were 
ooat was rent by his brethren, into many who died, firmly believing 
many pieces; yea, and now behold, that their souls were redeemed by 
let us remember to keep the com- the Lord Jesus Christ; thus they 
mandments of God, or om· garments out of the world rejoicing. And 
shall be rent by our brethren, :and thereweresomewho iiied with fevers, 
we be cast into prison, or be sold, or which at some 11easons of ·the yea~: 
be slain: yea, let us preserve our lib~ were·vety frequent' in the hmd; bu~ 
.erty, as a remnant of Joseph; yea, not so much so with f~vers, becaus.~ 
let· us re~ember the word~ of Jacob; ofthe ~_x:cellent qn~liti~s, ofthe ma:n~ 
before·hls death·: for behold, he saw plants anll roots which God ha~ 
a part of the:.remtui.nt•of'tne·coat of prepared, to rem'ove the eati.se of dis~ 
Joseph was preserved, and had not eases to which men were subject by 
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the nature of the climate. But there forever; yea, the devil would never 
were many who died with old age; h~ve power over the hearts of the 
and those who died in the faith of children of men. Behold, he was a 
Christ, are happy in him, as we must man like unto Ammon, the son of 
needs suppose. Mosiah, yea, and even the other sons 

* • * * * of Mosiah; yea, a.nd also Alma and 
And l\'Ioroni was a strong and a his sons, for they were all men of 

mighty man; he was a man of per- God. Now behold, Helaman and 
feet understanding; yea, a man that his brethren were no less serviceable 
did not delight in bloodshed; a man unto the people, than was Moroni; 
whose soul tUd joy in the liberty for they did preach the word of God, 
and freedom of his country, and his and they did baptize unto repent
brethren from bondage and slavery; ance, all men whosoever would 
yea, a man whose heart did swell hearken unto their words. And thus 
with thanksgiving to his God, !or they went forth, and the people did 
the many privileges and blessings he humble themselns because of their 
bestowed upon his people; a man who words,. insomuch that they wer~ 
did labOJ-' exceedingly for the wel- highly favored of the Lord; and 
fare and safety of his people; yea, thus they were free from wars and 
and he was a man who was firm in contentions among themselves; yea, 
the faith of Christ, and he had sworn even for the space of four years. 
with an oath, to defend his people; But as I have said in the latter end 
his rights, and his country, and his .of the nineteenth; yea, notwithstand
religion, even to the loss of his blood, ing their peace among themselves, 
Now the Nephites were taught to they were compelled reluctantly to 

·defend themselves against their ene- contend with their brethren, the 
mies, even to the shedding of blood, Lamanites; yea, and in fine, their 
if it were necessary ; yea, and they wars never did cease for the space 
were also taught never to give :.m of many years with the Lamanites, 
offence; yea, and never to raise the notwithstanding their much reluct
sword, except it were against an ance. Now they were sorry to take 
enemy, except it were to preserve up arms against the Lamanites, be
their lives; and this was their faith, cause they did not rlelight in the 
that by so deing, God would prosper shedding of blood; yea, and this was 
them in the land; or in other words, not all ; they were sorry to be the 
if they were faithful in keeping the means of sending so many of their 
commandments of God, that he would brethren out of this world into an 
prosper them in the land; yea, warn eternal world unprepared to meet 
them to flee, or to prepare for war, their God; nevertheless, they could 
according to their danger; and also not suffer to lay down their lives, 
that God would make it known unto that their wives and children should 
them, whither they should go to de- be massacred by the barbarous cruelty 
fend themselves against their ene- of those who were once their brethren, 
mies; and so doing, the Lord would yea, and had dissented from their 
deliver them, antl this was the faith church, and had left them, and had 
of Moroni; and his heart did glory gone to destroy .them, by joining 
in it; not in the shedding of blood, the Lamanite~; yea, they could not 
but in doing good, in preserving his bear that their brethren should re
people; yea, in keeping the com- joice over the blood Of the Nephite<J, 
mandments of God; yea, and resist- so long as there were. any who shoulcl_ 
ing iniquity. Yea, verily, verily ,I k~;Je'p the commandments of God, for 
.say unto you, if all men had been, the promise of the Lord was, if they 
and were, and eyer would be, like sho.dld keep his commandments, they 
rinto Moroni, behold,-_the v.ery pqw- shonld,prospedn the land~, _ 
ers of hell would have been shaken If there ever was a more perfect 
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ideal expressed by any people or by their own ideals and their own 
book of true love of country amid records. He showed his listeners 
perplexities and judgments, the tak- that their ideals, their records, the 
ing the right way in time of civil simple truth was good enough, but 
trouble, we have never seen it pro- His translation to them was from 
duced. Even if people do not want original truth untramp-led by stoi
to believe the divine authenticity of cisms. 
this book it should, have as much His words were light reflected 
consideration as any other moral from their own bosoms. He did not 
work and is fit to adorn the librar,y tell them by what fraud thefr w~it
ofthe most fastidious moralist. There ings came to them, but he supported 
are books introduced into our fami- what some people to-day would c~ll 
lies that are perverting the best superstition; from thiS supposed rub
sociallife, and draggingthe all-ready bish he found mines of diamonds and 
downward tendency of th~ race into ~ he held theiil ,up-happy "W'Il:$ tll..e 
Iower depths, where this book is person who beheld His mines ()f 
ostracised, which if introduced, treasures ~nd inve~ted therein. 
would lllake of its readers good. men COJl1U1issioned with li$"ht, ~ay~pg 
and women, loyal to home and loyal within him the pure SUJ1Ship gf Gqd, 
to a good ~ovetmrieRt. all la~W1Jagf:l before .him o,: siJ,lc.~ 

------ c~mld have been destroy(;)d 3;nd t)le 
God's Word. , measures and symphonies of heayen 

Where truth may be, stop not the mind instituted just then 011 earth. But 
With piles ?f st.one and d~st, . his quotutions were not even tak~n 

But search with light the hidden kmd ·· · . · · ; . · .. 
With faith and not distrust. from the old Bible as we have 1t to-

. day from orthodoxy, but an entire 
Sweet confidence that m ~ges past. different version of the scriptures 

Sprung from the Makers hand, · . . ' 
'.Vill bind the mountains hard and fast. yet the same truth IS embodied and 

And place the smallest sand. · believed and should be. He gives 
this paradox to his unbelieving or We may not have this art of God, 

At will to human power, believing hearers ; he taught them 
But ages tell us at His nod. that they believed that whi~h they 

It meets the day and hour. believed not. 
In all previous divine work when He attacked persons, societies, 

the sunlight of truth broke through Pharisees and hypocrites, but never 
the ever-present clouds the servants history or 'vTitten documents of any 
of that ta.-uth did not like us of the kind, but whether written by Sadu
present, proceed to break down the cee or Pharisee He gleaned from 
ideal<! of individuality, but rather them such truths embodied as that 
fostered tilie nucleus of truth that they might shoulder the universe 
must be found in the treasures of with their power. When Paul stood 
every creatures selfhood. God made on :Mars Hill, a man especially gi.fted 
man a little lower than the angels, as a disputant, he did not compare 
thus signifying that there should. the Hebrew prepositions with Egypt
always be a spark in every nature ian and tell them how both diff'ered 
that wouli recognize its kindred from the Greek; he had no language 
magnet from. heaven through his but the present truth and, surmount
fellow man, then their intercourse. il1g language, science and philosophy 
shouli be as brothers and legitimate so-called, he pointed ~hem to the 
ambaMadors of the Most High; The unknown God. The reflei: is wh.~t 
~avior, in mm~t nery case, altho.ugh gave to individuality such light t~il,t 
~trod \'Icing the old way ne"', threw that they found the true God in th~'ir 
ll!.~tdowntheatat-utes ofti~eand:alls~- own beini!' and ~eard his vo}c~,---:for 
eiatio:n but ~ondemned tboie li•~ere " My eheep know my voice." · 
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'fhe dis<'iplesof Je1n1s Christ hav;e THE BOOK OF BOOKS. 
always pursued the method of their ___ _ 
master' a.iid wise men of all ages . . . .· . . . . . . 
when about doing good or appointed A, Remarkable Adpress G1ven 
as the scourge of God have pursued By the Rev. J. Wolfenden. 
this. method of taking . hmnankind at ----
their word and pointing them out INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE. 
the truth, that that great individual ---
man niight know himself, as e~- In Several Ways He Proves the 
pressed by one mind, holding the Falacy cf the Theory. 
mirror up to nature. . . ----

The Savior says '' My word is From the Chwago Press. 
truth;'' but Pilot with all the Roman As we take this book in hand we notice 
and Hebntic jurisprudence at his that it bears the marks of a hundred hu
command, with all wits sharpened to man hands, and has been woven out of 
the keenest point, supposed to have history ond tradition; that it is a strange 
exhausted all kinds of law in the polyglot of letters, stories, visions, 
melee of confusion and fact, could prophecies, histories and hymns, each 
not find a way out of the dungeon of bearing unmistalrably the marks of its 
turmoil and authoritative debate-:- own age and of its author's temperament, 
could only wash his hands and ask, training, prejudices and ignorance. And 
"What is truth," and the Saviour of yet there are some who wax nervous and 
the world answered not, although miserable when they hear any one insist 
the life of the bon of God was at that the inspired writers were properly 
stake. themselves when they wrote. Their 

This drama tells us plainly that temperament, prejudices, training, edu·
the gospel was not to be found in cation or the want of it, all telling upon 
the disquisitions and prejudices of their work after the order of nature. 
earth authorities, in the criticisms of Not so, they say in effect if not in words .. 
the learned or the edicts of any court God spoke through these holy men as a 
of earth, but "falleth like the gentle man migH.t speak through a trumpet or 
dew from heaven," by a law not made the telephone and the writer bad neither 
with hands and whose fitness rests part nor lot in the message, but simply 
under the shadow of this Holy wing. conveyed it. And so they flatter them-

The Almighty writes in every tree selves they have the 
and dwells in all the earth. Despise PURE woRD OF GOD. 
not the lowly, for the minute insects . . 

h . bl · ll • That God IS supernaturally present m are 1s scourge or essmg, as we as . . . 
C th b 1 h" d t b d the authorship of the book we thmk Is 

a Ythrus or e e c mg an per ur e at.tested bv a thousand proofs of miracu-
ear . "' . . 

A tl o- · 11 lo He 1.a1·ses lous acts and miraculous goodness, but 
s re a,es ro a ng "' h d' · · ·t · · 

H .· · t · th f. 11· 8· of rr1•8• how t e Ivme spiri came m conJunc-up lS .servan s 111 e u nes . . . . 
t" · . d. h th .tr .. th appears t10n with the human thought, wlll and 1mes an , w en e u . , · t B t 'f · 
with His witnesses. Thou man that experience, we Know no· u_ I we m-
takest the neck from thy brother by s~t :~t t~e.v;ry words ;er:.dlC;ate~ by 
human evidence despise not the wit- t e 0 Y PI.ri. • we rna e lm 0 sJmu
nesses of 1Iis truth, sealed in the life late human 1g~orancs as well as hum~n 
and death of good men, be it a character. Thts appears to us to_ gratmt
-...- · · · S "t . .P · ·ul 0· r thv ou. sly put a weapon of offense mto the J.uoses, a ocr ... es, a a "' . h B' 
present brother' who has lived with hands of op~o~ents oft e Ible. An .nn-
the All Being_" moo like other .tenable pos~twn always comprom:ses 
mel!l •' the best intention of our G()d. more than Itself. Exagger:"'ted claim!'\ 

' · provoke exaggerated repudiatlqn. We 
THE RE'l'UEN is sent to any address think we are not justified in receiving 

one year for $1. this theory of verbal inspiration by the 
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evidence which the Bible affords. It is Bible is silent on the subject. This fact 
indisputable that Bible writers do not alone might justify ·us in d!lclining 'to 
define inspiration nor say in how far they to accept it as a · 
ceased when inspired to use their human A SETTLED TRUTH. 

faculties, and where scripture is. silent But to us there seems to be abundant 
human theorizing may be intrusive, We evidence relating to the history, charac
have no authority for affirming dogmat- ter, and composition of the sacred books 
kally that the men were inspired, not to destroy all claim to verbal inspiration. 
the writings, or that the writings were The state of the copies of the Bible now 
inspired but not the men, or to affirm extant show that the literal U:nd verbal 
that because all Scripture is given by in- theory will not bear criticism. 
spiration of God therefore every word of 1. There does not exist in the world a 
it was miraculously dictated. All this single manuscript of any portion of the 
is being wise above what is written and Old or the New Testament which is an 
prescribing human conditions within original autograph, consequently we 
which alone divine have only copies or transla~ions of the 

REVELATION IS POSSIBLE. original. 
Think what this theory involves. Here 2. There is not a c0py of the Bible ex

we have a collection of tracts-tracts his- isting which is transcribed from any one 
torical, poetical, didactic, ethical, epis- manuscript, lout all the bibles we possess 
tolary tracts often exhibiting a mixture are made up of transcripts from many 
of all these characteristics. Every sort different manuscripts. 
of character is personated; every differ- 3. The most ancient manuscripts from 
ent style of writing is employed; every which our modern Bibles are compiled 
age and calling almost is represented. are all imperfect, most of them only 
They are tracts written by all manner of fragments. 
men, from the king to the fisherman, 4. No manuscripts extant of the Ola 
from the philosopher to the unlettered and New Testaments (Greek) which we 
herdsman; tracts produced at long inter- possess, was written earlier than the 
v:.,ls, from the earliest dawn of history- fourth century of the Christian era; no 
and in part even before it-to the period manuscript :of the Old Testament (He
of the decline and fall of the Roman em- brew) was written before the twelfth 
pire-tracts that have come down to us century after Christ. 
subject to the accidents besetting the 5. No two manuscripts, either of the 
transmission of ancient manuscripts;- Hebrew or Greek scriptures, verbaUy 
tracts that have been subject to all the ag1·ee, and there is not one of them which 
disadvantages of translation and a possi- cannot be demonstrated to be vel bally 
ble misapprehension. In view of a:n this, inaccurate. 
both reason and justice require that be- Now, from these facts it follows that 
fore we accept this theory of verbal in- the very best and most complete Bible 
spiration, we should satisfy ourselves we have in the original tongues is a com
that it is given by an authority we can- pilation made by the industry and learn
not dispute. And from the nature of the ing of uninspired men from many 
case it is obvious that we must look for thousands of literal vaFiations. The 
this authority only in the sacred books learned Rishop of Manchester, England, 
themselves. But it is an undeniable fact gives the number at 140,000. This being 
that not a single author of these writings so, how can we reasonably main,tain 
has claimed-either for his own compo- evary word which is contained in our 
sitions or the compositions of others this modern Bibles is literally, infallibly, and 
verbal infallibility, and that Jesus Christ, UNERRINGLY INSPIRFD. 

the greatest author1ty, does not refer to In order that we may see more clearly 
it. The most, therefore, that can be. the force and value of these facts notice 
claimed by the advocate 9r conceded by the testimony which our Lord. bears 
the ·:;opponents of this theory is that the to the authority of the Old Testament 
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Scriptures. It is written, ·' ·what saith portions of sentences, which are found 
the Scriptures?" are words frequently in Hebrew are omitted in the Septuagint. 
on His lips for the purpose of concluding (c) In hundreds of places the Septuagint 
an argument, rebutting an. opponent, or is more a paraphrase ·than a translation. 
silencing.a gainsayer. But it is ciear to 10. That the authors of the New Tes
my mind that although Christ fully be- tament wrote in Greek, whilst the· ora 
lie~ed in the faithfulness and substantial Testament, from which they quoted, was 
truthfulness of the Jewish Script\.u·es, written in Hebrew, and hence in no case 
yet'He nowhere leads us to think that do they give us the original words, but 
He regarded them as verbally and literal- only a translation made by themselves 
ly infallible. He treats them as a whole and others. These quotations· are far 
as the inspired word of God, but never more often made from the Septuagint 
implies that they are entirely composed than translated accurately from the 
of the very words of God: indeed His original Hebrew, and even this transla
tre!J,tment of those books seems to pre- tion of the Seventy they sometimes quote 
elude the idea that-He so regarded them. incorrectly where it happens to agree 
In support of this view let me add : with the Hebrew text. 

6. That since the most ancient manu- 11. That the various writers of the 
script of Hebrew Scriptures is not older New Testament quote the same passages 
than the twelfth century after Christ, from the Old with verbal differences, so 
that is to say was transcribed some 1,600 that in some cases not one of them,fol
years after the latest of those books was lows accurately either the Septuagint or 
originally written, it is quite possible the Hebrew. 
that Christ had not access to any original 12. That some passages are quoted by 
autograph writings of the Old Testament them from the Old Testament which can 
to which He could refer or from the not be found in it; e. g., Matt. ii., 23; 
pages of which he could make quotations. Matt. xiii., 35. 

7. That when He did cite passages 13. That the Evangelists Matthew and 
from the Old Testament, the quotations Mark not unfrequently quote from the 
were made, not in Hebrew, its original Hebrew, while Luke quotes invariably 
tongue, nor in Greek, in which the evan- from the Septuagint, and yet the quota
gelist wrote his history, but in the Aro- tious of all three often agree verbally 
maic or Syro-Chadaic vernacular and with each other, where they do not har
therefore was only a translation from monize either with the Hebrew or the 
the original. Septuagint. Let it be remembered that 

8. That our Lord did not use the words the very inexact translation of the Sev
of the Hebrew scriptures, but most fre- enty was highly reverenced by the Jews. 
quently quoted from the Septuagint ver- and that Christ neither corrected it nor 
sion, a Greek translation, supposed to protested 
have been made in the third century B.C., AGAlNST ITS AUTHORl'l'Y, 

and which is acknowledged to be the least directly or by implication. Nay,he con
trustworthy and verbally faithful of all stantly used it himself in preference to 
the translations cf the Bible now extant. the Hebrew as the word of God, and 
Whether this translation was in portions throughout the whole of the New Testa 
and at different times, or hy the same ment it is far more frequently quoted by 
authors at one time nobody knows. the Evangelists and Apostles than the 

THE SEPTUAGINT DIFFERS Hebrew text. From this it is evident 
from the original Hebrew manuscript that our Lord and his Apostles attached 
from which our English Bible is com- the same importance and sacredness to 
piled in many important particulars: (a) the one as to the other, although they 
In the Pentateuch, in more than a thous- differ so frequently and so materially in 
and places the Septuagint follows the their verbiage. 
Samaritan and not the Hebrew text. (b) 14. There are many statements in the 
In the Book of Job some 800 sentences or Hebrew Scriptures themselves which 
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could no ton any conceivab~e. hypoitllesi~ 
have "lxlen d.ic~tedhy the Hqly ~pirit, , .... .•.. . · .. · ......• ··•• . . .: , , 
not onlY because of verbi\1 ditrE)rence,o;, ~Mng,J:ti~Is,wh,o 1\ri!!J)., ~~ ~fLit'~~!!:.'\' 
but st~ange disc.repan. cie.'s .;vhiGl~ are irre- caHre.t~-pa.r~~~ t}i~it ~.01lll.esf~~ct !hi1~)1h~I·. · , .. ... · · · · · ····· · ·· ~re 1s a cur10us examp eo 1, .. a 
conmlable. , T(l;ke a~ ll.n example $econ{l dedieate to go~tim~tnda; . •. ·• 
Samu~l XXIV., 1. 9~13, 24; First CbrOJC!, Sbtyoungla.dies in Ohio, haying re
xxi ..• 1, 5, 11, 2(). These accounts maY. ceive!l attention. from six younl" iilen, 
be substantially true,. but they cannot be e,xch~~:nge~ ·. con:fi(lences and cam~ to li 
verbally true. With these discre'pan- mut~a,ll11)-ders~aJ;ld.~ng: ... .. , >. c 

' cies how can we tell that the story when . Alt~o11gh mat~ers s~e~e,il... to ¥J>r()o 
. •• .· • ·. · • · · · • , 1 • · · · gressmg : accord1ng . to the1r w1shes, 

origm!1lly written, did not differ verbally tli.e:re is. still a certain inlpatieiice of 
from both these accounts. Into the many victory among Eve's daughters, and. 
discrepancies of the Ne~ Te~tament I t.hey resolved upon an audacious move 
will not enter:, n abounds with conclus" which should prove .to t:he objects of 
ive eVidence that whilst there is substan- their li,ffection that th~y were,' one and. 
tisl truthfulness and fidelity in the writ• a.ll, really goodhousekeepel's. 

. . . . . · · They :fixed Upon a day, secured the 
ers, there 1s no claim to mfalhble and house of a mutual friend and sent out 
verbal accuracy. six invitations to a•luncheonwh:ich wall 

Perhaps I may not be wrong in stating to be prepared and served by their own 
that a thorough analysis of inspiration fair. hands. Upori the appointed day 
will show that the analysis has to do not the six young men, punct11al t!> such an 
with the physical or historical facts or appetizing engagement; were welcomed 

· by six pretty cooks, dr. es.sed. lik.e.th. 6! 
whatever may be open to common ob- soubrettes in a comedy, with bare arms, 
servation and inay be learned by ordinary dainty little caps, short skirts· and em• 
means, but rather with religious truth broidered white aprons. After having 
and whatever is profitable for doctrine. · conducted their guests upon a tour of 

IT IS DOUBTLESS TRUE inspection, letting. them peep into the 
that in dealing with historical and relig- ovens and oversee the cooking of the 

beefsteak that they might be sure there 
ious truths attained by natural means, was no trickery, they all sat down to a. 
the selection and arrangement of the table decked with flowers and enjoyed 
materials, and the spirit that breathes a delicious meal perfectly served. 
through them, they were greatly helped A few weeks later Ohio was the richer 
by a wisdom superior to their own. by six more young households~ 

Such customs are far removed from. When once all supernatural illumination 
is releg-ated to the re!:!'ion of. spiritual o~rs~ I can imagine the frightful scan~ 

~ dal which such ari escapade would ere. 
principles, minor .errors in the narration ate in one of our little p'rovineial Cities. 
of facts do not detract from the trust- Certainly no respeetable girl woUld ever 
worthiness of histories or there would be risl!: such a thing. :Uere. the 11d:ve'nt11re 
no reliable histories in exii'Jtence. was considered ch;u·ming, and .. it is. a. 

Discerning the threo-fold effects of in- natural result of su~h .• an educiJ,tion aa 
we have just been coh~iderlng. . . . . 

spiration, (a) in the revelll,tion Of truth, · Furthermore, an American uiarria~~ 
(b) of intensity of feeling, (c) in great is an alliance between: . two per&~n$, 
alMing .Principles, we know w~ enter rat~er tha11, .an alliance .. between two· 
with them into the sanctuary of divitte famHi~s, . The. parerttitcont'ri;b'\].i.e. :p;otll• 
r:nf~lding: Old truths become more im- il!g to the s:u~pqrt. of, ~e you~g lj.ou~e:"" 
porta .. nt,.truth, im .•. perfectly un.d .. erstoo.d, liqld, anddoiiot iittel"fere ~Jt1ltJ,tere-

. . . . . · ·. · cillrocal choice o't t;lte.•yoi!!lg lJ.:Us:t;and, 
stands out cle!1r and we11 defin~d and andwife. Th~y marry t1Iems~lves, . 
things :which unaided reaSOll cannot dis- . Iii con~equ¢nce we: ai). not encoi:iii.t~~ 
cover are i·e:veaied. It should be reme:m- mthe United States our own interest,:. 
ber~ that ari11d all th~diversity of thii; i$r.~~~s,:i:f J.>.':9~ess~<;~~lll~~rr~e~S; !f:h~t~ 
book 'there is a divine unity. The book .a.:t;~:~~pe,o!t.~~o~~ ~P ... 

f G · ·, 1 th · fi · ·· .. · . themselv~s. respon§d>le 
o . e:nes1s 1s on y e u:st of a long nEISil i>'f theil' feliO'w be'i.I1 
senes of tra~ts . produceq. dl.lring a lo»g •iii;J:ltiut ."acci:dentiil;' i:fie~ . . . een. 

(To. be continued.) the different members of their numer 
ous clientele. The American,s have sup
pressed this "middleme.n:"-Cbica,~P 
Joumal. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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T HE BOOK OF BOOKS. sented. They are tracts written by all the testimony. which our Lord bears 
manner of men, from the king to the to ~he, authori~Y of . the 01~ Testame.n t 

----- fisherman, from the philosopher to the Scnptu.res. It,~s wntt:n, . What 13alth 
A Remarkable Address Given unlettered herdsman; tracts produced at the Scriptures? are words frequen~ly on 

B h R J W If d long intervals, from the earliest dawn of His lips for the pu_rpose of concludmg a~ 
J t e ev. · 0 en en. history-and in part even before it-to a.t·gu~lent, re)mttmg an <?PJ?Onent or 

----- the per~od of the decline and fall of the sllenc1_ng a gamsayer. But ~.~ 1s clear to 
INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE. Roman empire-tracts that ha;ve come ~1y m1!ld that .although Chnst fully ?e-

----- down to us subject to the accidents be- heved m the faithfulness ~nd sul ~tantml 
In Several Ways He Proves the setting the transmission of ancient man- truthfulness of the Jewish Sc_r1ptures, 

l"a!acy cf tho Theory. uscripts: tracts that have been subject to yet He nowhere leads us to thmk: that 
----- all.the disadvantacres of transla,tion and He regarded them as verbally and literal-

Prom the Chicago Press. a possible misappl~hensio_n. _In view.of ly infal!ibl~. He t:eats them as a whole 
, . . , . all this, both reason and JUstice reqmre ~s th.e msptred wo~d of ~od, but never 

As .we take thts book m hand we.notwe. that before we accept this theory of ver- unphes that they are .entirely c0mpos~d 
that It bears the marks of a hundred hu- bal inspiration we should satisfy our- of the very words of God; mdeed, H1s 
n~an hands, and. h.>ts been ~o_ven out of selves ihat it'is.given by an authority we treatment of those books seems to pre
history and .traditwn; that I~ IS a .. s~r~nge cannot dispute. And rrom the nature of elude the idea that He so regarded them. 
polyglo~ of .lett~rs, stor1es, VISIOns, the case it is obvious that we must look In support of this let me add:. 
prop.he~Jes, l.ustones and hy~ns, ea?h for this authority only. i~ the sacr.ed 6: That since the n:ost anc:n:mt manu
bearmg unmistakably t~e marks of 1ts. books themselves. But It 18 an undema- scnpt of Hebrew Scriptures IS not ol~er 
ow!1 :;tge and ?f rtsautho~ s temperament, ble fact that not a single author of these than the twelfth centur:y after Christ; 
trammg, pre:Juchces and Ignorance. And writings has claimed-either for his own that is to say wos transcribed some 1,600 
y~t there are some who wax nervou.s ~!ld eom ositions or the compositwns of ye::tr.s after th~ latest. of. thos~ books ~vas 
m1serable .wh~n they .hear any onem:;Jst othe~s this verbal infallibility, and that orrgmally wr1tten, 1t IS qmte po.ss~ble 
that the msp1red wr1ters were properly. Jesus Christ, the greatest authority, does that Christ ha.d.not access to any Wigmal 
themselves when. tl~ey wro~e: Then not refer to it. The most, therefore,. that outograph wr1tmgs of the Old Testament 
te~perament, preJUdi?es, tram~ng, .edu- ean be claimed by the advocate or eon- to which ~e could refer or from . the 
cat~ on or the want of 1t, all telling upon ceded by the opponents of this theory pages of wh1ch He could .ma~e quotatwns 
their work afte~· the or~er of. nature. is that the Bible is silent on the subject. 7. That when He dtd mte pass~ges 
Not so, they say m effect 1f not m words. This fact alone might justify us in de- from the Old Te~tament the. quot~t~ons 
God sp?ke through these holy men as a clining to aceept it as a were made, not m H~brew~ 1ts origmal 
man migat sper1k throul?h a trump!-lt or A SETTLED TRUTH. tongue, nor in Greek, m whie~ the evan-
the telephone and the writer had neither th · t b b d t gelist wrote his history, but m the Aro-

t l t · tl b t · 1 But to us · ere seems o e a un an . . 
1 1 par nor o m 1e message, u simp Y 'd 1 t' t th h' t 1 maw or Syro-Chadmc vernacu ar, anc 

conveyed it. And so they flatter them- e''1 endce re a 1~gt' 0 f eth 18 ory 'd c 1bar~c- therefore was only a translation from 
1 :they· have the · ter an compos! wn o e sacre oo rs th . . 

1 
. 

se ves to destrop all claim to verbal inspiration. e origma · . 
· PURE WORD OF GOD. . The state of the copies of the Rible now .8. That our Lord. did not use the words 

That God is supernaturally present in extant show that the literal and verbal of th~1 Hebr~wd ~criptfhe~S b~t m~>S: fr~= the authorship of the book we think is theory will not bear criticism. q_nen Y quo e rom ~ ' ep uagm d ver 
attested by a thousand _proofs of miracu- 1. There does not exist in the world a swn, a Greek ~ranslatl?n, ~upposeB J0 

Ious acts a?~ mira.c~1lous go?dness1 but single manuscript of any por~ion of ~h.e haXe h~!-l~ n:ade ~nth~ ~Hddtce~t~fe l~a~t 
how the drvme sp1r1t came m conJunc- Old or New Testament whiCh rs an or1g1- an w IC IS ac now e e 0 • e f ll 
tion with the human thought; will and nal a.utograph, consequently we have thus;wori'¥ and r~hba~.yb/althful 0ta\ 
experience, we know not. But if we in- only copies or translations of the orig- tWeh rtahns ath~o~s 0 

1 
~· 1 ~ n<?W ~x tio~~ 

sist that the very words were dictated by inal. e · er. IS ran~ a JOn "as m P r 
the Holy Snirit we make him to simu- 2 There is not a copy of the Bible ex- and at dLiferent. tunes, or by the same 
late human ign'orancs as well as human isti~g which is transcribed from any one authors at one time nobody hnows. 
character. This appears·to us to .gratuit- manuscript., but all the bibles we possess THE SEPTUAGINT DIFFERS 
ously put a Wettpon of offe.nse mto the are made up of transcripts from many from the original Hebrew manuscript 
hands of opponents of the Brble. An nn- different manuscripts. from which our English Bible is com
tenable posi.tion always comprom~ses 3. The most ancieu~ manuscripts f~om pHed in many impostant particulars: (a) 
more than Itself. Exaggerated cla1ms which our modern b1bles are comp1led In ihe PeNtateuch, in more thad a thous
pr?voke exaggerat.ecl ~epud!atwn. . yv e are all imperfect, ·most of them only and places the Septuagint follows the 
thmk we are not JUstified m recelV!llg fragments. Samaritan and'not the Hebrew text. (b) 
this theory of verbal inspiration by the 4. · No manuscript extant of the Old In the Book otJob some 800 sentences or 
~vi?ence which the ~ible a~ords. It is and New Testan:ents (Gre~k) which we portions of senten.ces, .which are fo~nd 
md1sputable that B1ble wrrters do not possess was written earlier than the in Hebrew are om1ttedm the Septuagmt. 
define inspiration. nor say in ho~ far they fourth c.entury of the Christian era; no (e) In hundreds of cplaces the Septua~int 
ceased when lnsp1red to use the1r human ma:tiuscr1pt of the Old Testament (He- is more a paraphrase than a translatwn. 
faculties, and where Scripture is silent brew) was written before the twelfth 10. That the authors of the New Tes
human theorizing may be intrusive. We century after Christ. tament wrote in Greek, whilst the Old 
have no authority for affirming dogmat- 5. No two manuscripts, either of the Testament, from which they quoted, was 
ically that the men were inspired, not He,brew or Greek scriptures, verbally written in Hebrew, and hence in no case 
the writings, or that the writings were agree, and there is not one of them which do they give us the original words, but 
inspired but not th!-l men,. or. to affi~m cannot be demonstrated to be verbally only a translation- made b:y themselves 
that because all Scripture 1s g1ven by m- inaccurate. and others. These quotatwns are far 
spiration of God therefore every word of Now, from these facts it follows that more often made from the Septuagint 
it was miraculously dictated. All this the very best and most complete Bible than translated accurately from the 
is being wise above what is written and we have in the original tongues is acorn- original Hebrew, and even this transla
prescribing human conditions within pilation made by the industry and learn- tion of the Seventy they sometimes quote 
whieh alone divine ing of uninspired men from many thou- incorrectly where it happsns to agree 

REVELATION rs POSSIBLE. sands of literal variations. The lea~ned with the Hebrew text. · 
Tbink what this theory involves. Here Bishop of Manchester, Eng~and,. g~ves 11. That the various writers of the 

we have a collection of tracts-tracts the. number at 140,000. T~us .bemg so, New Testament .quote the s:;tme passages 
h' t · I t' 1 d'd ctic ethical how can we reasonably mamtam every from the Old w1th verbal d1fferences, so 1

~ otrllca 't pote lCfat' I ha 'b't!n. a ml·x' word which is contained in our mod€lrn that in some cases not one of them fol-
epis o ary rae s 0 en ex 1 I I g · - B' 1 · l't 11 · f ll'bl d t 1 'th th S t · 't ture of all these characteristics. Every lb es lS 1 era y, mar; fu~~n lows accura e Y m er e ep uagm or 
sort of character is personated; every UNERRINGLY SP • the Hebrew. • 
different style of writing is employed; In order that we may see more clearly 12. That some passages are qu?ted by 
every age and calling almost is repre- the 1orce and value of these facts notice them from the Old Testament which can 
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not be found in it; e. g., :Matt. ii., 23; the growth of the world and widening impressiveness; that man be not 
Matt. xiii., 35. with its enlarging experience, history, t l h h b b t that 

13. That the EvangelistsM<ttthew and prophecy, sermon and psalm all com bin- coun ec as e as een' u 
Mark not unfrequenUy quote from the ing into the shackles of angelic idolatry to 
Hebrew, while Luke qnoterJ invn,riably ONE HARMONIOUS WHOLE man be given to the angels of heaven 
from the Septua,gmt, and yet the quota- ' 
tions of all three often agtee verbally each workman preparing his contribution and not to earthly mortals. 
Al.ith each other, where they do not har- apart, but the whole brought together -~-------~--· 
monize either with the Hebrew or the by the great Architect and combined Died 
Septuagint. Lot it be t·emcmberec1 tlmt into one august and symmetrical temple . . 
the next inexact tmnslation of the Scv- of truth. This is the true miracle of the At Hillsdale, Mtlls county, Iowa, 
enty was !Iig}Jly reverenced by the.Jews, Bible-it~ unv~rying unity, not its on~- Sept. 21st, 1892, Elder Soloman 
and that Cbt1st ueiih-cr corrected It nor ward. umform1ty: na:y, an ,outwat:d um- Thomas after a lingering and a very 
protested fornnty WOulclmfimtely 1essen, If not · f l ' ffi' t• 1'h d' hl. l 

dcst"ov the miracle of the inward unity. pain u a 1 lC ,wn · e mease w c 1 
f,GAINS1' ITS AUTHORITY 

1 
·'' · . ~ • • " · • d d . d th • . · ·.. . -. ' There ~tt·e c1Iversitws of operatwn, but It finally en e m ea was gangreen 

~I recti~ or :J.Y.HllJ;l!c:~t!ol!· ~~'.Y: .he :on- is the. same. God tha~ worketh all in all. or dry mortification, commencing 
stantl;v used It L!m,cJf m p10ierence to Keepmg thm great feature and purpose f th boo-' · f b · · 
the Hebrew as the \Yord of God, and of the Bible in view we shall not care rom . e '<·,Innmg rom a rmse m 
throughout the whole of the New '!:'esta- much tube identified with those who the tr1ght foot, and was confined to 
ment it is far more l.'rc<luently quoted by read to criticic>e; those who cannot ad- that part of the body .until toward 
the Evangelists and Ap~sUes . than. the mire the gre<tt opening poem in which the last, when it affected his whole 
Hebrew text,. Feom this .. It 1s ev1dent the inspired muse sings the creative t H ff' d h b t · st 
that our Lon1 and bi~ Apostles attached power of the Almighty in notes harmo- sys em. e. su ere muc ' u JU. 
the same impoebncc ancl ~tteredness to nious with the moving stars, because before he dw.d he appeared to be 
H:e. one as to the otltel·: ;tlth<~ug.h th~y they suspect it Lioes not speak with scien- free from pam and passed away 
(hfier so ~roqutmtly and ~ .• o macerwJly 111 tiflc precision, or because .there are in- without a struagle or qniver of a 
thee verlnaffe . .,, . "'· . , . , . . . accura?ies somewhere in the history of limb. He~ wa: an Elder in the 

H. The1c. at~ m,,,ny ,,c,ttement;; Jn ~he the deliverance from Egypt; but we shall , . · · 
Hebrew 8crJFtures ~bmns~lves wh~c!1 be among those who are impressed w~th Clmrc~l ?f Chnst; a~d all his family 
could not on ~wy conce1v~1b,e hypoth.v~Is the wonderful harmony of the entn·e now hvmg, consistmg of five sons 
have been Lhd:ctell. by tne Hol;r Spmt, Book; with its marvelous adaptation to und two daughters were baptized 
not only because of verbal d1 ilerenced, man's need and its unparalleled grandeur. · tl Ch . h f ci · t t 

0 but stran;,;·e discrop:tncies which ctre irre- As we have been well told, the resto- In ~~ . urc o lrlS Z.. excep ne 
concilabJe. Take :1s an exa,mple Becond ration of the lost 8011 to the father is the who IS m Oklahoma. he has done 
Samuel xxiv., 1. D,1;l, 24.; First Chron. solar center of the entire world. The a good work and gono to reap his 
xxi.,l, 5, 11,. 25. These accounts may purnose of the hook is rather to form reward. His funeral sermon was 
be substantu.u ly tnl_':, lm L they c~umot be ee:U::per and spirit in conduct than to give , l d · 'h ,.,.,.. ·E 1 . h t th. t 

b. ll tl·"e -..,v· 1ti· ·Ll1ecn c'ls<>J•ep~ 11 f 1 t th l'f p1eac 1e Ill , e .m.. . c nuc a a V?t' a Y c. • v , J "'"' .1 ·· J • w - rules; to work rom t Je hear to e I e , , 
cJ~s .how can w: tell tb.1t the ~,tory, when and from the indiv!dual to society. The place on the 25tl~ of September to a 
or1gmally wrtttcn, cl1d not dd1er verb:tlly! end 1t seeks is faith rather than dogma, large congregatwn by Elder John 
f~om both ~hese ne~ou n~s. In:,o the many I obedience rather than rites and observ- Clark. · 
cl1screpanmes o1 tne New 'Iestarnent I I ances. charity and fellowship rather than Eld Tl bo 

11 
• Here-

will not ental·. :rt <.tboumls wrth eonclus- institutions and sacrifices. This world is " ~r lOmas was r Ill 
i:'e eviden~e tha\; wld r~:t t!Jercis substa_n-~a temple of God for worship. Our party fordsh1re, Et;tglantl, July 24th, I821, 
twl truthit:lness·and fltleldT ~n ~he wnt- catch-words and narrow spirit are detes- llnd was a httle over 71 years of 
ers, there IS no ~ la1 rn to mlttlllble and I table in iss "'presence. Let us come to ao·e. He emigrated to America at 
verba!accuTacy. . . . . . . i tbis worl•l, ''i1ot as to tt book of oracles, the a[)'e of 25 staved in the state of 

Perhaps l may noL oe wrong m stntmgj but of truths ancl life-as to a real area- .,. o ; '.; 
th!lt a thorough amdysis. of inepimtion \nnm of ,spiritual forces rather than to New ,Tersey fi.ve y<Jars a~d then left 
w~ll show that _the <Lntd:(,~ls has to. do not isolated ·dictates of chartered creeds. for the Tern tory of Utah. Soon 
w1th the physwal oe lnstoncttl lactR or after his arrival there he was mar-
whateyer may be O[Hm to commo~ ob- \Ve have;-publisJ1ed the above that ·i J to I~uc ];f. Chappel who still 
sen·atwn and may be leal'l1C'd by ordmary . . 1 ?C. . Y . ' . 
means, but rather will! religious truth smce the age of fanatamsm has pass- st1ll surv1ves lu.m to monrn h1s loss, 
and whatever i:J jH'o[ib,ble fot· doctrine. erl and men and women are thinkinD" and united with the Church of Jesus 

1T IS DOUBTLE'"" TRUE for themselves to show that th: Christ of Latter Day Saints, and re-
that in dettling with hi:storical and Pelig- ' . . mained a member of that church 
ious truths aUnineil- by natural m~m1S, same foocl for thought that has been until he arrived at the age of 44, 
the se_lectton ami at'l:CuJ.Jgoment ot the given the llook of Mormon is being l 11 he left that organization being 
matermls, nm1 tl1e sp1nt tlmt breathes . . . . . W: 10 . • . . • . ' • 
through them, they \Ycre greatly helped meted out to the b1bhl, _and that d1ssat1sfied w1th th~Ir thmr teachmgs 
by tt wisdom ~mperior to . theie. o>yn. from an orthodox st:mdpoint this and doings, and jomecl there-organ
When once all snperrmt::ml Jl!ummatwn n 

1 
f M ized Church of ,Tesus Christ of Latter 

is releg·atecl to the tc;gion .of spiritual people and the liOO r o ormon D S · t . · f th t 
· · 1 · · t' t· . ay am ,s, m one year rom a 

prmmp es, mmor enorcJ ~n ne 1mrm Ion was the first to take this :stanclpomt, , · l 1 f _ tl T · ··t , f Ut h 
of facts do not detra,ct J1·om the trust- . . . . . , t1me 1e e t 1e ern Or} o a 
worthiness of histories or there would be vrz: ''vVlnle m the spn1t I wrote and located in the county of Mills, 
no reliable lli:storics inexistence. sucl1 thinrrs as came unto my mind." Iowa and in the immediate vicini tv 

Disccrnim;· tho thrilo-!'oJd eirects of in- ' 0 
. . ' .' h d' l h' f · h d · l ·" 

spiration, (<~)in the rcvekction of truth, Now fact ha$ shown that rf the ln®le W•lere. e 1ec lS ~It. an worsnp 
(b) of intcw'ity of J'c"Jino· (t·) in oTeat t d d tl d of th 1\.Tc was With the re-orgamzed Church of . . '' . ~ ,., ' · " s an ll !lO oes re rccor e r• - . . . . . 
ab1dmg princ1ples, wo lmow we enter . , Cnnst untrl Witlun the last four 
with them into the Etwdm11'Y of divine plntes. 1he freedom of :rnau and years when he united with the 
t:n[olding. Old truLllS beeome Jnore im- the federation of the world is <ap- Chur~h of Christ and remained with 
portant, truth, Imperfectly understood, . · _ . ' . . 
stands out clear and well defined and proaclnug, and we of the Church of thot Church untrl he d1ed. He bore 
things whieh unailled reasOt: cannot dis- Christ hail with deli:>'ht these signs of a faithful testimony a short time 
cover arc revmtled. It f;honid be remem- . . "' ' . before his death and stu ted. that he 
bered that amid ldl tlJG diversity of this truth s1ttmg on the waters i o gmde ll t• fi 'd · 1 · · · ed 
b l, h ,Q • • • -1. _. L, , 't 'rl b ;, . · was we sa IS e 111 Ja'Vmg JOlll 
00' t e!"' l_S c1 (IV Ill~ t.m. y. -;,1e OOn. the smlor home. l\Ien have thorwbt h Cl h f Cl .·,t "Tl . O"l't of Genesis rs only the ilrst m a long "' t e 1urc 0 lib . 1e n., 1 .-

series of tracts prod need during a loHg tht>se very things years ago, but eons have hope in their death." 
series of c.entnries, all of which, ~·nore of were afraid to sneak them. Now -·--- --····~- .._ _____ .. -· 
less, have the same cb:u·actenstics, a,re L Married 
in harmony with and. bear testimony to the times of the emancipation of re- . 
t~ei.r pr.ototyre; ~ach casual in its o.rigin u.;·ion has demanded the truth the On the ~d day of October at Htlls
chstmctive m 1ts form, complete m ttoolf "' . ' dale, :fiiitlls county, Iowa, Ammon 
and imp1·essed with the ,;tJ·ongly nmrked whole truth and notlung but the J. Thomas aaed 22 to Carrie A. 
indiv~c1ua.lity of its ~wtltor, and yet all truth· even so much that the artiele St·ond aa'ed

0
17 b~ Elder John 

constitutmg one gTen,t and developwg\ ' . . ' I . ' " ' " 
system of divine tlwclogy ,growing with I published is very much filled With Clark· 
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THE RETURN. 3 

SAW THE LAND FIRST.- which has greater reason to be grate-~before they are incHed the theocratic 
ful to Providence than the Jews, for people. The four hundred years 

A Jewish Sailor Who Pointed here _in the land of libe_rty and that I;ave elapsed sh;ce the day 
Out the Welcome Shore. equahty they found pro~ectwn a!teriColumous set foot on San Salvador 

the undeserved persecutwns of mgh- mean to the ,Jews forty thousand 
The ciary which Columbus keot teen centuries by the nations of En- years of enlightenment, civilization 

shows conclusivelv that it was a Po;._ rope and Asia. and truth 0 

tuguese Jew WhO uttered the WOrds, STIRRING SPEAKERS PRESENT. Another most remarkable COinci-
"Tierra! Tierra!" on Oct. 12,1492, Tl f 11 . tl donee in history is that the very day 
and who was first privileged to set tl 10 0 owtmg dgden etmhaniwerel'ton that the .Jewish sailor cried ~ 'l,and!" 

th b t.f 1 1 f 1 1e program o a · ress e srae 1 es · tl t f tl 1 f C 1 b eyes on e eau 1 u s wre o t 10 t . f tl . C 
1 

b m 10 mas- o _ 10 vesse o o um us 
new continent. on ne ?ccasJon ° -1e1r 0 um ns was appoint~d ns the time that the 

I I S . 1 T d celebratiOn: 1 " , l · 1 · ff t t wasasoa pamsluew name !f• E I l . o· royn entC'cSlOlll< po mto e ee 
Rodrigo Sanchez, a relative of the d.· f tol {zn.)OVJtz, the _popul

1
·'1 whiclt expelled hundreds of thou-

1 t G b . 1 c; h rea ero 1e tOn conaregatwn· t1e 1 ,. I 1., f tl S · 1 roya Teasurer, a ne .._,anc ez, R Ir Kl . 't "'h 1 ' sancts o..: srao 10es rom · 1e pams 1 

I · . 1 th. l't' · ev. "-· emov1 z, t e c tauter of ..:~ . . 11 . 1 1 w 10 accompamec e ex pee 1 wn at th h · t f 
1 

. uommwn, compe mg a 1ome ess e c an er o t w conoTeo·atwn . . . 
the request of Queen Isabella as A 1 rr I 1 l) "'s· "' d 

1 
multitude to fmll re.fug.-e. u1 more 

" d . , . . . t 1 t ns 1e .,._a,nesses sra ; r 0 1gm nn 1 .. t "',, l· , ., 0 ,, "l ' , 1 1 vee or 01 snpenn enc en . z . 1 J 1 PI .1r S . 1 1l0Sl'l au"~ .tll(ib. , "wsu w 10 1avo 
It was a Spamsh Jew named Luis

1

,;':18 e.r, ,,~:1
1c1 .ge .

1 
11 tp c~elms· anc. since admitted them into their torri-

d 'I' 1 . ld th 't' m.essrs' ly 1 lam -on mer . 00 lmon t tl l 1 tl T • 1 'l fi t e orres w 10 he e pos1 wn as 
1 

Cl 
1 

G N 
1 

' ory 10 anc ·. 10 .H?WJS 1 sat or Irs 
interpreter to the Grand Chan .under an~f ~ar/~l · · eel ey · 

1 
,. beheld has proven itself the most 

Columbus, and who, after the arrival! d ?8 

8
° Ie spe~c wsl ;v

1
erel c ettver- hospitable. ·~ 

l e 1n ,.-erman. 111 w HC 1 ano·ua,Ye I S · of the smal fleet, explored the newly th k ·.tl t · t' a "' n pam they wore burned at the 
discovered island, and after travel- 1 .~.tsplea ~etrs :"1

1
' IOU excepl :o

1
n ex- stake for dr.ria·g to adhere nnfiinch-

. t 1 .1 t d 'tl t' llvl e( ora onca power w nc 1 ox- · 1 t tl f :t1 f t 1 . t mg we ve mr es re nrne WI 1 -11e 't d tl · t ·r ' 
1 

mg y -o te at .1 o. -,len· ances ors; 
news of having found a place with ~~ e Lj 

1
.
8 n;ol~ h;0~1 m·ons app ause here, after centuries of struggle and 

fifty cabins and 1,000 souls, who r~ ,. 1etr ~e 1g e tl cou~trymen · adversity, they are welcome to wor
later gained the friendship of the d :onf A e~oo.d wug!It1~xp!·ess: ship Jellhvah according to the dic
cacigua. or prince, thus becoming ~ · . w 0 ~wmg remar m e 1 act~ tates of their conscience. 
the first white settler of Cuba. wr~ ~omposttely stated' were devel- It is also not genemlly known that 

These statements can be corrobo- op1t : . t . Columbus bequeathed a generous 
rated not only by the history of the . 18 ~n .~e first, place ~n mt.erest- legacy ton ,Tew, who used to live at 
Jews after their dispersion 'but also mg comcl :nee t:Jat as m. the year the g~te of ,Jcwrv in Lislwn. This 

1492 also m thts year of ll'o four " ' .ilW by the most authentic documents and h d' dth . . . . f ·ti d. was done the day before 'tlis death. 
traditions from the fifteenth century; un re f Aan,u.vm saly 0

12 1 
Hl~ IS- All in all, lhe .Tows of Chicago 

thus it.is evident that after Columbus ~o;ery 0 mencal, the t 1 01 Oc~ look upon this as the most memora
tbe Jews deserve to be credited with do Jer f 00?urs ?1~ t ~~ twmi~y:se~onct ble one in all their history, both as 
the diseovery of America. ay ° Fts~hn, he Ianksgtvmg day American. clUzcns and as Israelites. 

of the ,Jewish fiscal year, the seventh , / 
JEWS As PIONl':Ens. day . of Succoth (Feast of Taberna- The noo;;-o from the Inter-Ocean 

Thero was no doubt left in the cl~s.) is significn,nt from tlte position taken 
minds of tlu~ large_ auuience. wl:o .The Heformed speakers seem to by the Church of Christ, as cmbody
attende~ the mterestmg e;ercises m desire to emphasize their conviction ing tho presence of Israel wherever 
the Jewish Synagogue on ohe corner that when Moses was permitted to . , 1 , , • ,.; .. 
q,f Clinton and Judd streets last view the promised land from: the freer,om pl.t.:ts her ucaiH1aid, and 
nigh', that America was discovered mount before his death, he saw more where tho natwns of the earth shaH 
and after listening to the entlmsiastic than the land of Canaan, tho vision be blest. The ery of land! land! 
addresses of the olo~uent speak~rs affording him an inspired perspective was n: characteristic cry ml(l was but 
they were tho mo~·e 1m pressed wtt.h of the Atlantic Ocean and of far-away an echo of the so-ng of Miriam. 
the. truth that God s chosen people 1s America Thev ai'gued that the 'l'l ' tl · 1 sl ll 11 the · ·

1 
· 

1 
. • · J · _ uoug11 , 1 y seet · 1a a ' 

destmed to play a great roe m t 18 land ovorflowina with milk and t' f tl n nrth be blest h 0 .- f tl Jl' ~ Ilac•lOllS 0 . lv e., ·~ . a, 
most nnportant events o 10 wor c s hone" the land of nnalloJ'red J. ny 1 t bn ., ·1,. , cl ·s no"' h' t J ' cea$eC 0 " ::1. 111) S.my a,l l n a 

IS or;v · 
1 

and perfect happiness, was not reach- fact. That erv' of deliverance was 
It IS a most. rert;~arkab,e fact that ed Palestine, was not reached until just in time as' Spain was "pushing 

wherever the cross1s pl~ntedand the under the American flag, where the the people," that Go(1 would mal,e 
word of God spread m newly ex- free from among all the nations of b . , II'o ; 0 -J t o. 

l d · 1 T • f 11 . · . . aH. b m,, J y ~1m. pore regwns: t lO ,,ews. o ow. m the earth have planted then banners, ____ ____.._~ 
Its ":ake. Thfns1 they' Without 1?-- aud received equal rights with all A Prehistoric Ax: 
te_ndm_g to do __ so, fo_llow the nus- men, and true r)rotection of life and A I 0 t: 31 A clmeller } [ f tl L'l'OX, LL., Cu .. - n 
SJ?n.anes as ~vmg WI nesses 0 ~e property. . in the Illinois riYcr bottoms above 
d1vme revelatwns as foretold? It 1s . . . 

f t tl t f f 1 . r.OYAL AND PATRIOTIC. th1s mty has dtscovorer1 a wonderfnl 
a act . , la Se;v l~re tl ounc l~ paga~ It W:.lS imprinted Oll tl•e minds of prehistoric rGliC in tl1e shape of an 
conn nes. 1a -w prop ecy o d' .. hf 

1
•1 , . · l · o- e'gl1t 

their repossession of the :Holy Land the au 1tors that fmt u , ews ougnt Immense copper ax weng nn,., 1 , 
become t' reality in the near future more than any oth;,r race to be loyal pounds. It ~s covered_ with a thi?k 

ll th · t f lfill t f ')atriotic Americans as here began coat of platmnrn, ev1dence of 1ts as we as · · e mmu e u 1 men o 1 ' • • d' k 
th d d . t' d' t'he era of the nation's o·eneral Dros- great age, and 111 1ts shape an wor -e sacre pre 10 1ons regar mg b • . . "' 1' 'd 11 
I . 1 t d t ? u perity. manslnp g1ves proo, o~ cons1 era J e 
stae up o a e. T 1 · 1 • ·11 · 't f t Tl th d 1 " th t p 1 Yvherever the .Jews are taken from mec 1amca SKl. m 1 s manu ac ·ure. 

t
. 1e ?rt

1
°. oxl ,dew"fsay ~ tal __ oprJression ·md bondage ancl o·iven The implement has been obtained 

es 1ne 1s 1mr an o promtse, 1e • · · " "' . - 1 
f d · t · tl t Ll equal riaHs and · J·ustice with ;'their by Prof. W m. McAdams, w 10 re-re onne mam alll nt ~ 1e new con- · o · · ~ · -' . . • . · d 

t . t • t b th · t' , 1 "' fellowmen they soon excel all m gards 1t as the fmest m existence an men 1s o e e na 1011 s 1aven 01 ' . . . · · l "b' -
f I-I tl; b evmy branch of science, art and w1ll ndd 1t to tne Illmms ex n 1t at 

re ugo. owever 1.s may e, . "Y ll' F · R bl' · 
there exists no people in America commercf', thus showing that now as the v orr s ,.'mr.-. epu. w. 
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THE RETURN, 

THE RETURN. _At this point we pass the 1829tb, phites are on~.;; Fro~ the incipiency 
mtle post in the world's history, and of the work until April 6th, 1830, 

::==::=:::::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::=::=:::::::::::= without discussing at this time the twelve disciples went to work like 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1.00 PER YEAR. other witnesses take up that of David children of God, wholly given up to 

Whitmer, to whom the voice of God the light of life tl1at guided them 
spake at the time of the miraculous and belted with the love of brothers. 

---------------vision of the plates~ the angel and About· this time discrepencies and 
RICHMOND, MO., NOVEMBER, i892. the accompanying relics. man began a condition that was to 

GEO. W. L. SCHWEICH, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

THE POSITION OF DAVID At that time or during that period lead the church through a journey 
WHITMER. of his life David Whitmer was a no• yet completed, where trouble 

-.-- thoroughly respected citizen of the cast her desert shadow and persecu-
TheLast Liviag Witness to the Di-

1
state of New York. Industrious, tion gives to man's excess the reola-

vine Authenti::ity of the Book of 'energetic and a companion of- a man :mation asked of G d J t · t 
Mormons, and His Occupan- . . . , . . 

0 
• lS no our 

cy of That Position and who 1s now .o~e of that sta~e s. most provmce here to say who was right 
.His Eldership. respected Citizens. The famlly of and who was wrong then and after

David Whitmer have letters from wards, but the fact appears that in 
When God presenteclthe 19th cen- this party testifying to his eoncluct the amplification of the Church from. 

tury with his unpoluted thruth from and general deportment as full of that time differences arose that has 
out the earth. w·hen he uneovered common sense, vigor and manly de- brought error in the rankm of a peo
the seer Joseph Smith that · truth velopment. His character was such ple, who should now be a unit 
should plant her standard again on as would ornament with honor any instead of being scattered in their 
the Americas and tell the people of a<position that the world might give beliefs. That persecution, although 
nation that had lived and died on him, and he was naturally ambi- unjust, .was attracted to them when 
this soil. He followed the same tious. At this period of life, when they should have been regarded as a 
course as he did in all of this revela- you bnilt .fires for the world's hon· blessing to any community. Never
tiona to man providing some ored, when love wall budding and theless the trouble came, and when 
features unintelligible to srience in strengthening, and every vital pul· the worst times were at Independence 
its then present state, and providing sation was alive to the blessings of David Whitmer was with his people, 
witnesses 'rom differently constitnt- this life, the message to the world loving them and testifying by hill 
ed men; testifying to different parts that he has time and time re-uttered deeds the commissioned of Christ, 
of the advent and summing all to- came, as he says, from heaven to the neighbor and the friend. He 
gether twelve. ·when God's expo- him. Much a message as made this enjoyed the personal an:d most ex
nential Son appeared on earth he fai·mer drop the plow, crucify the elusive friendship of Joseph Smith, 
selected for this work as. servants emoluments of the world, undertake and when they two in the counsels, 
not those who would be r~ord11 , but to hear disgrace that truth:might be, with only God as witness, met to
those of comparatively middle in fact to take God at his word and gether, tears of love would bless 
classes, all of whom carried an indi- suffer the consequences. them and light of heaven would 
vi duality of their own, embodying- Facts might be .told that would warm to a glow 1 that they could see 
in their personality almost every lead the reader to further realize the each other face to face in peace,eveii 
form of human nature. The ambi- self-sacrifice made by the man when ~s man·. knoweth himself. Could 
tious, the enthusiast, the philo5o- he shouldered the witness-ship of the these conversations between these 
pher, the 11chemer and in tact about same gospel that God had sent to men be heard by the believer in the 
every element pertaining to man. The the deciples on this land of Ameri- Book of Mormon, yea, by the world, 
All Wise knowing that the trials and ca:. But from the manner in which the triple tongue of discord would 
temptations co-ordilllate with any this people have been handled in not sway her fangs, and where now 
new revival of truth would have to history, that all their evil deeds ana is discrepsncy and illness would be 
bring out the nature of man in con- mistakes have been recorded by the brotherly love and health. 
tact with that which was Divine. secular historians, and none of the That David Whitmer posst!lssed 

The character of those early wit- good they have done been lauded, the authority given in the beginni11g 
11esses have been discussed until with all the diseased literature that is self..cevident and confessed hy cir
every one ought to know their pecu- has been hurled against them, it cumstances, but papers left give the 
liarities, that they were mon, and appears at once, sufficient is the lleal of Joseph Smith's h:md to his 
men only; with all 0f man's weak- sacrifice of any one who would cast calling, witness-ship and eldership, 
'ness and all of man's strength. That their lot where David Whitmer did when their outward diffeaences we.re 
when trouble came and the Savior in 1829 and thereafter. At the call he many. ·when David -Whitmer's 
was impaled Peter said: "I go answered like a soldier and proved pamphlet appeared his remarks about 
fishing;'' when some one wanted to his devotion by loving the faith of JosephSmith were taken up by the evil 
know who should be greatest, (poli- Chriet as burned in his own individ- 11pirit in man and made to cast envy. 
ticians they) the Master said: uality, and his perpetual cry shall When if David Whitmer had s~id 
"Whosoever of you will be chieftest, sound when all is done: "The word nothing he would have confe~sed his 
shall be servant of all." of the Jews anti the word of the Ne• disregard for him and piled an accu-
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fjation against 4i:m, where regard Out to the no where,for somewhere, by excess or fevered brains that 
has gone and friendship left no tear at risk of everything for something dared to dip its gold from lead and 
to bind the differences of their lives. an inherent force coming positive fonnd instead the interlacing atoms 
Do we believe the historian less who and with saarifice. Now after all is of chemistry. Culture is not as 
wrote of David because he told his done we hunt the pages of ancient strong a source of knowledge or 
faults? Do we believe him more tales, not a supertieious story re- rather discovery as excessive 
when he says he was after God's mains undragged, for a notion to thought, bursting with the light of 
own heart? Do we give Saul the prove that "any feller could do the meteor, as the human race meets 
kingship of Israel without picturing that." True the poet or poet phil- her needs, wheeling round tlie. 
the cloud that covered a king, that osopher unconsciously paints the onward march of that mystery time. 
a Samuel annointed in tho name of personality of those .times that tried Voltaire was a man of llis tiiT1e~ 
the Lord and finally, when Pavid the souls of men with dignity and Jesus Christ was a being froll1.lris 
had the opportunity to slay Saul hangs in the galleries of their art cosmos ,kingiihip can only be perfect
while asleep, what did he say? The ~he story of what the world wor- ed in a milenial. Bulwer's Egyp
words were quotd by David 'Whit- ships, but does not call superstition. tian at Pompeii was all that could 
mer at Far 'Vest when h.e Walll asked The stories that last in every age, make the expression in regard to 
to take a gun and kill his friend. that tell the sentiment of the high- the opposite or one that had seen 
"No," said David Whitmer, when est thoughts, are' but fancies that one immortal. True science, true 
all was heased, When he was without ideality has pictured and backed philosophy ,true history are blessings 
puree or script and a conscript bag- .Mith unseen force has proven factof that cannot be measured, but when 
gageman for the expedition, "I will nothingness and made so-called su- fact brought truth to earth the mask 
not touFh the Lord's annointed." perstition kinsman of creative was in the hand:> of some force that 

power. clouds might be; and human power 
What we Owe to Superstition. All of Homer was a myth until should step by step dissolve the 
The truth of the unknown is a Schlel.man dug the truth from mist, even though a Columbus or an 

always before us, like the integra- earth. After the work, after the Ericson risked the seas or a Moses 
tions of nature, a field is opening risk, 'after the leap in the dark for and a Shakespeare burned their 
full of axiomatic facts, unenrlil'lg light it is very easy for the leisure minds in fire. 
combinations, constantly forming scientist to prove success. It is The highest shrine in man's entity 
surprises to science and adding to very easy for the rich man to tell is but a jewel found in the throne of 
the banking house of knowledge. the poor 'ones how to get rich by God, reflecting the lights of the first 
Superstition has been the foolishness s.cientific methods. The world. is I cause, ~o many scintilations. Tha.t 
and the force of many an unhistorical full of methoas talked, the world is every now and the time iinds a 
present, and afterwards the bulwark full of methods balked·. There is an centered focus, and all at once a 
of-science and the refuge of nations. inertia that accompanies every form panorama appears that we work for 
As a force,with use,time has written or quality of supersticious force, bui years to find that he who runs may 
wisdom under exaess and philoso- this very fact makes it almost a read. So that when a record of 
phers have confessed the world stood normal faculty and. useful to the Nephi says: "And it came to pass 
still without it. , human race.< What t!l.mbitions,wheth- that I looked and beheld many 

To-day the world has all eyes er laudable or otherwise, have not waters and they divided the Gentiles 
turned to the great Columbian ex:hi- met this retarding force to bril,!g the from the seed of thy brethen, and it 
bition, where will appear "ever winged act t0 reason and to earth, came to puss that the angel said unto 
nation under heaven;" where that but peep by peep we gather views me, behold the wrath of God is 
struggle of the mind called language on the other side, enough to spur upon the seed of thy brethren; and 
will have myriad tonef all centered the race to adventure and danger, I looked and beheld a man among 
to the man who claimed he heard tnat safety and rest may be at last the Gentiles who was separated from 
the voice 'Of God on board the Santa given to that wild quality of man, the seed of my brethen by the many 
Maria. Sceptic, enthusiast, scien- the imagination. It has been claim- waters; and I beheld the spirit of 
$ist, philosopher, (unconsciously) ed. but not proven defaclo, although God, that it came down and wrought 
armies of them bowing to a person- the writer believes so; that supersti- upon the man; and he went forth 
ality born of excess and accompa- tion is more frequent among the un- upon the many water:; even unto the 
nied by superstition. All the world cultivated class of humanity. Very seed of my brethreu who were in the 
knows the story of Columbus or the welL By night it calls the savage promised land." 
mimy like him; fable has no fancy eye to the stars, where a music of "And it came to pass that I be
that can paint a confidence in the facts are interlaced. Even in the held the spirit of God, that it 
unknown like the navigators of those wild· orgies of the human sacrifice wrought upon the Gentiles and they 
primal days. Science coLlld not then science found a gem of surgery; this forth out of captiv-ity upon the 
lay her rule on the atlantis or logic last is an extreme limit, but it brings many waters." Six hundred years 
give a sylogism to the western sea• the present to what we would have before Christ. It was not supersti
tongued story, a story that excessive been had science stopped with its tion as generally understood to-day, 
guesses located near the Occident. own age. instead of being reinforced but then it was so called. All the 
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6 THE RETURN. 

notions that chance discovered this Information Wanted. contributor shall have free space 

country is abolished by the history It is claimed by the Re-orO'anized over his own si2nature, and that re
of her rock built records and the Church that Joseph Smith owas a sponsibihty must rest with individ
superstitious history of her highly true prophet of God up to the time uality and not with the Churoh of 
imaginative inhabitants; where the of his death which occurred 011 the Christ. We are thankful for corres
eross was planted before the Spaniard 27th of Jun~ 1884 . pondents and in fact earnestly desire 

came; and where the light of God If this clai~ is correct the writer the brotherhood to write, also peo
sh()ne as brightly as it let the she- has failed to comprehend how the pie who belong to other churches 
kinah of Israel. The path through revelations 011 the "Order of Eiwch" that seem to differ with us, only 
~he )Vaters was broken by the ex- in the "Doctrine and Covenants, that fact and truth are inculcated, 
c~~sltepower of God up<On the race can be true as is claimed and endors- and if we be not on the rock we 
and like a magnet was drawing by ed by the L. D. S. want to know a better foundation 
the force of so-called superstition, Sections 77 81 101 are revela- and are always ready for honest in

an Irish sailor, a Sweedish nav!gator tions this "Ord~r 0~ Enoch," which vestigation. 

~nd a. S1Janish enthusiast tl:at Am~r- was an order established inside the -Ba_l_d ... ;;•n-, .... theProphet. 
wa might be unfolded to "he wmld Church "to be an everlasting order," Away back in 1824 or 1825 an 
as the nest of rest to a human Israel and w.ts to "to rem(~in in the ChurcV~ erratic preacher by the name of 
as a Ralvation to the rest of the fm· lhe salvation of man,, and was to Bald en madehis h?me in Louisville, 
world, a clearing house of the nations . . . Ky · He was ne1ther eloquent, ar-· 

. _ contmue With and m the· Church gumentativenor persuasive, but the 
and a commune ~f liberty· . . and t0 their ''successors forever, very memory of him would doubt-

1Ve possess this. land as the g1ft etc." less have died years ago but for the 
of God and not of culture's tender We are further told in those seve- fact that he was a prophet- a 
steps whose bravery is in the prize lations that the one that. "b~·eaks" or prophet w~th hono~ in hi:~ own land, 

· b t 1 . ·., t th too. Durmo· the t1me when not en-nag' 11 w lOSe power l1S a e dissolves th;s "everlastt'ng covenant" · 0 • • . • gaged m prepanng sermons or m 
shrme · "shall be turned ove1· to the bu._ffeting visiting his little flock, Bald en busied 
That every faculty God gives, of Satan until the dayojredernption." himself :with uttering marvelous 
May wing its flight to rest, h · d · 
Where burning causes fire the breast, , In the history of Joseph Smith, as pr~~ eCies an commi;tmg them .to' 
Where truth in light is given p!)wer, I! • 0 d l . l\rr·l St Vol 15 .. p writmg. The prophets manuscnpt 

t h ld, d 1 1 h 1e or ec In .1.1. ar, . , . d. t• h. h . h To mee t e wor s. emamcec our. · . . pre lC wns, w IC are now 111 t e 
'Till time shall wheel he; ,rr?b!~m he.~·."·. 35; we learn that Joseph Sm1th and hands of ·william Miner, an aged 
Through ag.es <;lance of "' lnr~m, spb"""' • others broke or dissolved that order. cousin of David G Ph ·1r f And all begmmng hold aud find . . • l Ips 0 
The mystic problem left behind. It reads thus: "On the lOth day Lomsville are perfect gems of ocult 
When joy shalll~ap from ~mt th~ years, of April, 1734, had a council of the literature. They are written in a 
Ths.t Go~ has mo~stenec~ w1th then· tears, . . . . · . . _ . strange, crabbed hand on long note 
When m1sery dwmdles m the past, Umted Order, m whwh rt was agreed pa )er i old f sh· d t 11 . k 
And peace shall make her anchor fast. that the Order should be dissolved ll lnl b ad wne nu. ga m , 

------....---- " . · ' anc a ear ates rangmg from 
In a recent discourse Prof. Swing aud each one should have his stew- 1817 to 1829. He correctly outlines 

well says that the human mind is ardship set off to him." · the Mexican war of 1846-47, giving 
· , . . . . time cause and duration of the 

acute enough to know t11at 1t did Thus we see that .Joseph Sm1th and t ' 1 . 1 t s rugg e; warns peoe e o prepare 
not make itself nor its vast encom- others did on the 11th day of April, for the great civil conflict of 1861-
passment. Instead of mr.king im- 1834, "break'' or dissolve that order 65, besides telling as do the histories 
mensity and eternity, it has not been and hence-, if those revelations are of to-day, the ?ause and results of 
.able even to comprehend them. Jf true and were given by the Lord the Franco Prussian war o~ 1879-71. 

. . ' He devoted five closely wntten pages 
a bu~terfly . by any .means could .Joseph Smith must have been under to the decade following 1890, punc-
make 1tself, It would still be ashamed the "buffeting" of Satan from that tuating it in several places with the 
to say that it had first made the time until the day of his death, and remark: "These ten yeaa-s will see 
earth, sun and all the stars. Thus has been and will be "until the day the greatest destruction of life and 
man has always been compelled to bf redemption." If this is true how psoperty known the world's histo-

. . . ry." As no real prophet was ever 
look away from lmnself for his own could he have L•en a true prophet known to quit business without 
ongm. He would hot have planned and free to give: the word of the figuring out the final end of the 
.his own sorrows and his own dP.ath. Lord the ten last years of his life! world, Balden tried his hand and 
He necess!lrily locates his origin Information wanted please. sets the date of that i~teresting event 
outside of his 01m mind, and thence The cl: ims that Joseph Smith was for l913, and the. third day of Au-

l t
. e 1. . I . . gust as the exact ttme. 

eomes t 1e sen 1ment 01 re IgiOIL a true prophet up to tie t1me of h1s -~-----
___.._ .. ....,._.__ death and the revelations in the D. Notice to Officers of the Church. 

The Sultan of Turkey is consis- · It ld b 11 f ld t . . . F. d. & C. true, certamly cannot be cor- wou e we or every e er o 
tent m one tlung at least. m mg send his P 0 address to the RETURN so 
tl t th Ir . d 1 · If d'ff . d rect for one or the other must be · · < • 1a e ,.man an nmse t ere ' . . . that communications may be addressed 
h? did not go to work t~ twist and false, and the wnter uhE)Sltatmgly properly when forwarded in our care. 
d1stort the book from Its present pronounce bo.th daims false. 1\iore Items of Personal History, by E. Rob-
form .by some sort ~f forced inter- anon. Respectfully, tb'nson, in back nudmbbers ?t~ ,REtThURN, h

1
a
1
v 

pretatwn to make It appear to fit . . een p~onounc~ y cr1 ws <!roug1 e 
. ' . ld ELIAS LAND. mterestmg, lumd and valuable history. 

lus case; hut went to work and bo - · . . . Be it remembered that as Amiel hath 
ly altered it and published it in the [It must be remembered that lt 18 it, "n,n error is more d~ngerous in pro-
a,ltered form .-:Patriot. the policy of the RETURN that every portion to the degree of truth it contains.' . . 
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OF- GENERAL INTEREST. one could buy for 6)( centS a goon slice 
. of beef with potatoes and ~urnips. For ,November 8th the great quadrienal 

-In ~he lJntt~d. States there are 6X( cents more he could have plum pud- pulse of America gave her heart 
about srxteen mrllwn cows-one for ding with a rich· sauce. Thus one ob· 
every four persons. " . :t;ained for 12)1' cents, the old York shU· stroke once more and carrying back 

--:-~ousekeepers know boneless cod- ling, .a wholesome .and satisfying meal, to the 'body of the people has select-
fish, and now a ~~mber of the Unite.d and not always in bad company. ed for het" public servant Grover 
States fish commrssron announces that -A late census bulletin states that 
theboneless shadis inprocessof evo· there are about 1500000 more males Clevoland,ofNew York. Certainly 
luti<?n and well advanced to:vard co~- than females in th~ six'ty-two and a half in the reversal of political sentiment 
pletwn. · He does not lose hrs ?ones m millions of population. In· the New the man is weighed with the ·greatest 
the same way as the cod,, to-wrt, after England and Middle states there are · 
~eath, but by careful breedmg and cross· ~.ooo more females than males. In the responsibilities, and it is the desire 
mg. south middle section, including the dis· of this people that the All-wise One 

-The largest pumping engine .ever trict the females outnumber the males . · · · . . c •· 

made in this c;mntry . has just been by s~me 20,000. While in the northern Wlll mdwate the destmy of ~his Zwn 
placed at thePh1ladelph1a waterworks. central section: of the country as far of the world, and that he will follow 
It weighs nine. hun~red and :fifty t~ou-~west u Nebraska, the males ar~ in the I the cycle of his time and be blest of 
sand pou~ds, IS thrrty-five feet. h1gh, majority b;v over 800,000,in the south . . 
and occupies a floor space of thirty by C@ntral portion this excess~reaches only th1s age. The cha.Iactei of our bon-
forty feet. Twenty. million gallons ofJ about 200,00. o. In the we.ste. rn section jored servant warrants the sa. credness 
water are pumped every twenty-four of the country the predominance of the f f · d f tl h b · 
hours. males is shown by a majority of over o our Iresl es, or Iere as een 

-A famous duchess in London recent· 1$00,000. his latent power. His minuteness 
ly went through the ordeal of having a -On the western prairie is found and care of the obscuse but l'leces-
dress made on her own :figure. She what is called the compass plant, which ' 
stood for three hours while the dress· l!! of a-reat value to travelers. The long sary warits of his fellow citizen!!, 
makers wrought :fifty yards of rare old ieaves at the base of its stem are placed, signifies that he will use all the 
lace that could not be cut into a gown riot flat, as in plants generally, but in a powers that God has given to reaeh 
for a soiree, at the close of which every vertically position, and present their 
stitch had to be carefully cut and edges north and south. The peculiar the heart of the nation. Grant that 
picked out before the lady could dis- propensity of the plant is attributed to as the visions of the nation's wants 
robe. the faot that both surfaces of its leaves 

-Philadelphia has six day nurseries display an equal receptivity for light come to him upon the housetops of 
where working women with children (whereas the . upper surfaces of the independence naught will be unclean 
ranging from three months to eight leaves of most plants are .more sensitive that God has provided. 
years of age can leave them from 6:80 tq light than the lqwer); the leaves thus • • 1- That this Jewel of Nations shall gain in its in the morning until 6:30 at night. assume a vert1cal pos1t on, and point worth, 
'£hree meals and ample amusements north and south. Travelers on dark By .the granting of' time as a light to the 
are given, costing the mother six cents nights are said to feel the edges of the Earth. ..,_,... ____ _ 
a day. These institutions are support- leaves to ascertain the point of the com- Mormons Wxn a $2,000,000 Suit. 
ed by voluntary contributions. Other pass. 
cities have them on much the same -Edwin Ellis, some of whose famous SA 'IT LAKE, UTAH, Nov· 12.
plan. Southdown sheep are to be exhibited The territorial supreme court to-day 

--The Washington state building at in this country at the coming world's decided the 'church escheatment case, 
the world's fair will show to some ex- :fair, is not only a great landowner and involAing $2,000,000, and ordered 
tent the forest resources of the state. an energetic business man, but also a that the money be handed over to 
The foundation alone will contain 171 philanthropist .. He has built near hiSI the mormon church, to be used for 
logs, some of them 120 feet long and ~8 home in Surrey, England, an e:xperi· 
inches in diameter at the small end. mental row of neat cottages for his the support of the poor' the paro
The superstructure of the building will tenants, an ideal schoolhouse, al);d a chial schools and the repair and 
contain, besides heavy timber, fine fin· club house for the' people, and his building of mormon houses of wor
ished woods, showing the grain and daughter has a wood-carving class ship. The master in chancery has 
structure of the woods, and a complete among the tenants. The club house decided that the money should go to 
exhibit of shipbuilding material. has provision for billiards and' other the free public schools, holding that 

-Taking the length of the permanent games, a pr!;lttily .decorated soc.ial hall its transfer to the mOl·mons would be 
ways on the surface of the globe at Capable of seating five hundred per- . 

d l 'b " i ht h d d tha- much in aid in polygamy. The nearly sixty thousand geographical sons, an a I rary OA e g un re 
miles, with a daily average of ten or more volumes, with numerous peri- court holds that belief in polygamy 
:trains, it is estimated that the total loss ~bl. isan abstract, rather than a concrete 
by wear and tear suffered each day by HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES. principle, and beyond jurisdiction 
the metallic rails of the earth is about of the courts. An appeal was taken 
six hundred tons. The six hundred -Deep crimson roses and green ba'r· to the United States Supreme Court. 
tons are lost in the form of a :fine pow- ley decorated the table at a recent very __ ~~--..... -
der, and are carried back to the earth elegant dinner. The .Chester carnation The great strikeat Homestead, Pa., 
ln the shape of soluble iron salts. and orch1d boutonniere has given way . · 

-Director-General Davis has asked to a bunch of half a. dozen tiny rosebuds IS offiCially declared off, the am alga
the state department at Washington to with a single wisp of green. mated association on Sunday decid
make public the following ruling re· -Jollyboys.-Onepintandahalf of inrr by a vote of 101 to 91 tbat it 
garding the placarding of goods at the rye meal, one-hal:f teaspoonful of einna- "' . . 
exposition: "Foreign exhibitors in the .mon, small pinch of salt, two teaspoon- was useless to longer contmue It. 
World's Columbian exposition. will be fuls of baking powder; sift all together, The strike lasted for five months and 
permitted to state upon placards at- wet ;ven :V.ith milk, roll out thin.and was the bittere3 t and most stubborn 
tached to their exhibits the prices at fry m b01lmg lard. Make the dough 
which said products will be sold at the pretty stiff so as not to soak the ;fat.- ever witnessed in this country. It 
place of manufacture, and also the Detroit Free Press. has cost in loss of wages, pay to 
prices in bond and out of bond, or ex· -Coffee Bre.ad.-One egg, one cupful h 1 • • 

elusive and inclusive of the customs of sugar, one and one-half cupfuls of troops, losses ~o t e Uarnegie Iron 
duties in Chicago." warm milk, four cupfuls of flour, one- company and 111 other ways nearly 

_:The disappearance of the Jim Fisk half of a yeast cake.· Mix, and set to $4,000,000. 
r·estaurant recalls to an old New York- raise as for bread. In the morning, add ._ ~ --------· 
er that there were as cheap restaurants two-thir?s ?f a cupful of but~r, and Red Bud, Ill., was deva>lated by a 
in New York forty years ago as now. rise agam ~n a pan, after· sprmkling cyclone last Wednesday night, and a 
In the fifties there was a famous cheap the top wtth cinnamon and. sugar. score or more of IJeople were killed. 
restaurant on Chatham sauare, Here Bake like bread.-Good Housekee:Di:ll.K· 
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E RETURN. 
The Record of the Jews and the Record of tke Nephites are one. Tnlth is Eternal. 

Vol. 3. No. 5. RICHMOND, MISSOURI, DECEMBER, 1892. Whole No. 29 

God's Worksa.d Words. that science in its its modern sense1and there was light." That the 
The first chapter of Genesis has does not indulge in dog~atic state- works of God as given by inspira

always presented an unanswerable ments and final conclusions, but as tion of nature are the legitimate 
problem to those who are unwilling I its anin:ating idea is tl.te discovery fr~~ts. of his word as gh·en by in
to accept the theory that our world' of truth 1t must change 1ts hypQthe- spnatwn of man. As the Rev. Ly
was created and fitted for our habi-lsis as fresh evidence shows the in- man Abbott says, "the world is full 

tatio~1 b.y any other, m.:ans than. t~atlcompletenes~ . and unw. orthiness ofl.or resour~.es out of which wisdom ~l'! 
pr~nnded by nature. J'he clmsttan former deClSlOn!l ." To prove that gatherecl; but lw f.tuther says, '•tt 
be,lieving that "with God all things the word and the works go hand in does not come to us without ltl\ 

art}.possible" is willing. to accept my 1\hancf we must apply this same com- effort,•· we gather wisr.lom as the 
theory. that establishe~ the Father- mon. sense rule. If the first chapter bees gatlier honey, dilligently ex-. 
hood of God, the Eivinity of Christ of Genesis is inromprehensible a tracting the truth from every availa
al!(l the power and gifts of the Holy possible key is suggested in the ble source. We frequently hear it. 
G\lo~t, leaving i.t to God to vindicate 6oth Psalm, 4th verse, and a similar asserted that "scientists have long 
Hi!n§elf _in his own time and way. passage in the 3d Peter 3-8. Peter ago proven that spiri~uallaw has no 
\Y~ believe that time is at hand and says "that one day is with the Lord 1 place in science/' How can they 
that light is dawning even now. As as a thousa111d years, and a thousand prove that until they show that their. 
the. sqi~ntlfic mind of the day is years as one day." This is uni- knowledge embraces all that science., 
bus!ly engaged in revealing to our versally understood to mean· can teach? I3y the time they get 
astonished eyes nmv discoveries in that a thou11and years has no more this ''source of wisdom" exhausted 
God's wonderful work, the thought- significance in God's dealings with they will know more about spidtmtl 
fu.l bible student is just as zealousl1 us than one day. We may safely law than they do now- In the mean 
bringing to light the true meaning concede this and yet hold to the time let us hearken to the "still . 
of his utterances, which like his belief that "the eveni:t:J.g . and the small voice" that coun~els "repent
we~'ks, are as yet but irnpersectly morhing" that heraldeci the dawn of anee, obedienoe and faith," though 
understQod. Thns will the truth of creation gave light to a world that it speaks to us from a source to which 
the works establish the truth of the had. whirled in space for at least a science does not as yet point the 
wercl, and the word prove the im- thousand years, and that the six way· 
mo.rtality of the law governing the days thatpassed ere the earth was LB. WEsT. 
works. The unbelidver says" prove suitable for man's abode, was of like Santa Rosa;' Cal.' Dec. 10, '9~ · 
t~ me there is a. God," and if we length, and that this period of a [We should like more corre~poiF 
point to the evidence all around us- thousand years was condensed into dence like the above as such argu
he says "science teaches us that this a day for a wise and benificient pur- ment produces the morning cry of 
is nature's haadiwork," and if we pose, which purpose is thus set creation let there be light. Unfet· 
refer him to God's written word he forth: "And God blessed the tered by the rule of puny man let 
replies .. "thb is the work of man's seventh day and sanctified it because the individuality plough the fields 
hand," and as he is right in both that in it he had rested from all his it fiuds truthfully and for ,produc
oases how are are we to make him work." A thousand years rest tion, and the warrant of time 1s the 
understand that the same power that would be impracticable with us, life production of light.] 
inspires natme to provide for man's is too short, hence this wise provis- -------·-------

Jews, Not Hebrews. 
neetls and f0r man's·enjoy,p1ent in- ion. In support of this belief we The word Hebrew has now but one 
spired the hantils that wrote the word read Ezek. 4-6, "thou shalt bear the meaning, and that is a dead language. 
of truth for man's instl'llction and iniquity of the house of Judah forty We are Jews, because we are :·adher: 
guidance. This can only be done days, I have appointed thee each ents of the Jewish religion. Our re
by showing that from the time that day for a year.'' In this case one ligwn is the only mat·k ?~ distincti~n 
God said "Let there be light'' until day is as a year. He "appoints the between us and.othm· citizens of this 
th h · f h · h' l 'd t" . " t 't l · d' 'd · 1 country. e __ eanng o t e voice .. w 1c 1 sal tme o sm eac 1 ~n lVl ua case, There is an Impression in the minds 
"This .is my beloved son," his for all times are alike with him of many non-Jews, and even soine 
wo1;ks have vindicated his every whether it be a day or a thousand Jews, that it is courtesy to call us 
action. In order to get at a proba- years. This is logical if ll,Ot conclu- He?rews, thus implying that there is 
ble solution of the questicn it is well sive, and viewed in this light dis- '1 shg~~ att~ched to the name. Jew. 

• • 1 • • • 'I'he T1dmgs IS constantly seekmg to 
to try posstble solutwns. As an erepanctes vamsh and smence comes remove this Impression. 
eminent Writer tmthfully says: "We forward in support of the belief that We are Jews, not Hebrews or Is
must not lose sight of the fact that He had but say "let there be light, raclites.--Jewish Ttdings. 
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ATTICA, Dec. 3, 1892. unto all the inhabitants of the land peace, phmty- and length of day-s.if· 
DEAR BROTHER-I send to you that which I have commanded my ye are not turned away by the temP"' 

the word of .the Lord given to His saints to do. To gather unto the tations of Satin and tribulation!! 
servant the Prophet Esdras for His land of peace and build a city and wherewith I prove all roy sainhi. 
people in the last days. The word temple unto me, where they shall They that are faithful and true sh~tll 

of the Lord to His servants who are keep all my laws and obey all my pass through the ungodly in safety,·. 
eommanded to do the work of build- precepts, where they shall execute they that are unfaithful and false 
ing up his church and kingdom here justice and 'york righteousness, shall shall not be able to stand, they tliat 
t\pon the earth therefore give heed protect the innocent and punish the are slothful and slow to perform the 
unto my words :lnd be diligent to\ transgressors, and thwughout all work of righteousness shall reeeive 
6bcy all my commandments for thcitheir land shall righeousnes~ prevail the reward of the wic~ed amongst 
work nnto which ye are appointed, over wickedness and justtec shall whom they tany, for 1f they psr$ 
for the work is very great and triumph over iniquity. take of the pleasures of the wicked 
faithful and true must be those that Therefore the time is come even they shall also partake of their pain, 
aceomplisa it, Y c that have known now when my word shall be pro- they that choose the evil shall receive 
the way and have walked thet·cin; claimed without fear and my saints evil and not good, they shall walk 
tbat have undersiooct the ~truth and shall soon ga'her together and estab- in darkness a11,~ stumble because the 
l'ejoiced therein; that have not turned lish the ehmch anew and prepare to light of truth is withheld from them, 
aside after the abominations of the go forth into the land of their in- for they shall not receive that whieh 
ungodly, but ha"\.C remained remain- heritanee, fear not, but declare my they strive not to obtain. 
ed ~steadfast in the midst of tempta- word, be faithful and do as I have All ye that love righteousncl!l!! gi-re 
tions and have" n9 transgressed the commanded and all that strive h~ed unto my words, harken unte 
c·ommandments that I have given against you shall fall and be over- my precepts and obey all my com
my·saints. Ye are those that shall thrown, but they that object con- mandments and gathm· yourselve§ 
assemble ymirsel ves together and tinually to do my work shall be together in the house, that Wll.!§ 

establish anew my kingdom and prospered. Let not your faith grow huilded unto me shaH ye agsemble, 
itrl:)claim my words unto all those weak because of tribulation, neither and from thence shall my word go 
that will give eat unto all those that be dismayed because of the power of forth unto the inhabitants ot the 
will give car nnto you. J\Iany shall yom enemies for inasmuch as yc land. That they pure in heart may 
i'ise up against you, yet they shall continue in ~he right w:ty, remain- be gathered and they righteOlt!! go 
all be confounded; many shall strive ing steadfast and immovable in the forth to the land of their inherit
to overthrow you, yet they shall be truth and dilligent in the procla:ma- ancc where they shall be established 
ovi;lrthrown, fear not evil-doers; tion thereof, no evil shall be suffered a holy and upright nation. Over 
neither be afraid of the multitacle of to befall you, no power of this whom the powers of this world shall 
your enemies, for the end of their world, nmthcr shall the power of not be able io prevail, where folly 
power drawcth nigh and the days Satan prevail against, but ye shall and misery and crime shall not ex
when my people shall p}osper have receive wisdom and understanding. tend their powet·, but wisdom, 
CQl,ie; aiH1 unto all my saints that and through all your labors shall be plenty and righteousness shAH !'ill 
have remained fait.hful in the midst supported by my strength and pre- the land and prevail over aU that is 
of tribulations, adversity and temp- served by my power, and your re- evil and unj~st. Therefore ye unto 
tation shall be given power to pro- ward shall in this world be an in- whom this work ia gh'en to proclaim 
clain1 my commandments and wis- heritance in the kingdom that shall my words, gather my people, estAb
dom to build up my kingdom, if never pass away and iu the world to lish my kingdom and build it up, be 
they obey and commence the work come life everlasting· steadfast and fear not man, be faith
to which they arc called and ap- Thus saith the Lord your God. ful and turn not aside, be dilligent 
pointed. Therefore be faithful, all Choose ye therefore the things that and delay not for the time is short, 
ye that remained steadfast in the ye will do, whether ye will do as I faithful and just and true are they 
truth, in this work, "even the build- have commanded and commence to that do tl;l.is work and great ye ver-, 
il!g np of my church, the day cometh do my work and go forth to build great shall be their reward. Amen. 
when if ye arc not found keeping up my kingdom and n~ceive all the The Temple of the Lord in the 
my commandments and laboring blessings that I have promised unto Land of Peace shall my peo
dilligenti.Y in performing my work all my saints or whether ye will re- ple find refuge from the 
ye cannot escape the judgment-s and main amcngst the wicked walking in evils and troubles that afflict 'the 
punishments that are laik up in store the way of transgressors and be par- nations of the earth, then they shall 
for the unfaithful and ungodly. takers therewith of all thejudgments have peace and enjoy all the bleu~ 
Proclaim aloud the truth and make and miseries that I have in store for ings that those that those that shall 
known unto all that will give ear ,the those thatJ fear me not, that despise remain faichful shall receive. They 
desolation that is reserved for the my words and set at naught my shall not make war upon those tha,t .. 
transgt·essors and the peaceable in- councils. The works of righteous, dwell there, neither shall those have 
.heritance that i~ prepared for the and the works of iniquity have I set power to make war upon them, for 
righteous, make known and proclaim before you; the reward of one is my power shall be their defense and 
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my glory their salv'ation. The pctre To follow Christ is to do as Christ should be, might be, a moral dyna
in heart shall be gathered there from did-not 1•ecessarily in specific acts, mo, and when geared and. and ad-
2mongst the nations and the right- but in the motive and trnnd of His justed by faith and zeal and discre
llrous from all the people of the earth, life. ·He made constant an·d signifi- tion (for the poet says: "The worst 
the upright shall see the light of the cant use of personal contact, as with of madmen is a saint run mad") his 
earth and rejoice therein; they that the apostles in their call, and with power for good is limitless. 
have been oppressed by the unjust the men ancl womem whom He con- If, then, any of us would follow 
hnn of men shall there find liberty, verted aud healed and helped. Christ, let us study his career,--em
they that have been driven by their Christian wo!'kers must imitate the body 1iis spirit and do as He did. 
enemiell shall there find a resting Master in this characteristic. 'Tis a .,. ;;;'* 
place, \hey that have been over- s~ne gua non. There is too much Self-sacrifice, when it is voh1utary 
thrown by the wicked shall there be doing good by proxy nowadays. and for the sake of a good cause, is 
built up, they that have been afflict~ When the Lord calls for workers, divine. But the self-sacrifice which, 
ed shall there ffnd peace and repose, instead of saying, "Here I am, send is forced upon one is pitiable and 
fo1· the reward of the righteous that me," shirkers respond, "There is my ignoble. The form of sacrifice, for 
r6lmain.." faithful shall be ail those check; send somebody eise." Why instance, which merges the husband, 
~iug_tL whieh God has created for should cht·istian parents leave their father, citizen, in the mere laborer, 
their. good and which all other na- children to be religiously tt·ained~ in and reduces l!fc t.o a bread-and
tiona strive to gain but fail because the Sunhay school alone? Why butter hunt, has no grandeur tore- . 
qt their great wickedness. should christian congregations dele- deem it. Give our working people.· 

In the land shall the kingdom of gate their pastor to do all their ser- time and space for the family, for 
l'i~heousness be built according to vice? How long will it take to sel.f-cultnre and for wonhip on God'~ 
1;1le order that has been given, there evangelize the world on this basis? day. 
~ball none be 'poor, neither shall Can the world be saved by proxy? '** * 
the.re be any that aae rich, for the *,,'* 'Tis the purpose of Christianity 
riches of rich are an abomination Christ always seized opportunity. to develop the whole nature of man, 
unto the J~o:d wlw .created all men 1 He acted on the now-or-never plan. body, soul and spirit. Any type of 

t~~t they might enJOY equally tho~e I Chances seldom recur-they occur. education other than this ~.· s inade
t~Jngs that he has m~de _for their The poor Magdalene, the avaricious quate _and awry. The great natural
~O'?d, an~ amongst hts s:unts n~ne! publican, the blind man by the gate ist, Charles Darwin; confflssed that 
sh~ll perputted to possess that whwh of .Jericho-these and multitmles of his devotion to his specialty had 
belongeth not unto them. . The word I others all profited by the Gillean's "atrophied" his faculty of enjoying. 
of the Lord shall be procb1med unto habit of using occasion. music, painting, poetry, and dwarf-
all th~ people th~oughout the land, Let us not wait for great oppor- eel his imagination. Such a result. 
and tho!}e that beheve shall assemble tunities. All opportunities are is deplorable. 'Tis cletu·Jy educa
together at the house of the J.ord great. But the Fourth of .Tuly tion amiss. A crowning glory of 
and there shall prepare and depart comes only once a year. l\fagnifi- religion is that it symmetrizes hum au 
from thence to the laud of peace. eent occasions occur seldom. But no1ure.-Sunday Thoughts. · · 
The,r who dwell in that country shall we can all be heroes and heroines on ~-------~-- -·-
retiieive the word of the JJord with the Mondays, Tuesdays and "\Vednes- Health Hints. 

jo.r and ass.ist to build up the king- days of the ordinary week. Such Raw egg for a cnt. 
dom of righteousness and many heroism is the hardest and the most Hot water fOl' sprnins. 
tribes shall receive therein an ever- usefuL Almost anyone could brace Turpentine for Joel;: jaw. 
la~Ung inheritance where their ene- himself for a splen:lid ti·ial. Man- Hot lemonade for colds. 
ljlll~s sltall have no more power over hood and womanhood are both Hot milk as a stimulant.. 
the~. Thus saith the J~ord, I have tested and exhibited on wofk-a-days Salt water for falling hair. 
appointed the p!ace.wher~ the temple * ,~ · Raw oysters for hoarseness. 
is builded nnto me for the gathering * Tar or sugar for wea.k lungs. 
of my .saints that :ne scattered abmad Nil Despemndum was the motto Quicklime in water for poison. 
in the nation of Bethsule United of .Jesus. He delighted in meeting Sugar moistenerl with vinegar for 
States. Then they shall 'estabhsh and grappling with the worst cases. ~iccougb. 
anewtb~ kingdom of righteousness, Those who seemed beyond sahation Milk puddings and stewed fruit 
tbe _Ot.mrch of Christ and prepare were the ones whom he selected to for billious dyspepsia.-Philidalpllla 
tbe~selves to go forth and build up save. Fishermen love to catch ganiy Times. 
the Kingdom of God in the West.-"- fishes -those with whom they have 
Extract from the Olive Branch. battle before they can land them. Edwin Gould bus a colleetion of· 

· JAMES CRmrnoN. ·why should not christians be attraet- 20,000 newspaper clippings on the 
ed toward the hardest cases? The death of his father, which, combined, 

Back numbers of the RETURN hardest cases at·e not always in the constitute ttn obituary six miles long. 
adi~ed by the late E. Rohinson can slums, either! The f:unily will find little eomfort m 
b~ .bad at this offico; by remitting Chr!st is the power of God unto reading them, though tbe lessoui 
il.~O. salvation. Every Christian is, or taught may be profitable. 
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THE RETURN~ his wsgon and lifting his soul mortal class. Beside the so-called 
heaven prayed the All-wise to give divine knowledge that he had of the 

~=============~ him death and rest, and as the blood Book there rested in his being. a 
PU11LISHED MONTHLY AT $1.00 PER YEAR. from his wounded member stained reasonable consciousness of the inde
~-------------- the beautiful snow the the fire-light pendent truth it contained, ahd alter 

GEO. W. L. SCHWEICH, · 
Editor and Proprietor. of heaven came like an exhalation much experience in meeting ques-

and David Whitmer there in the tions he in varia l)ly answered tl)em 
RICHl.iOND, MO., DECEMBER, 1892. blood and the snow once again saw from the scriptures in this record in

the light of God and renewed his stead of asserting his superior knowl
THE POSITION OF DAVID covenant with Him who comes in edge as a witness. As to this. first 

WHITMER. the deepest trouble where man is he alw'llys told his listeners judge ye 
--- powerless to save and He is all in alL how it was or what I am, my faith 

Th" Last Livillg Witness to the Di· · . I . . 
·: vjne Authf:)ntidtyof the Book of Here ca~e to lum the resolve that must be known by what 1s wntten 

·· 'K:ormon, and His OccUpan- marked h1s after steps in life. Here and that which I do or have done hu~ 
. cy of That Position and jcame his servantship to God anew,\"it is true if there is a God, i~ ther~e 

His Eldership. and here came the promise once isnoGod weare not.;' When peopl_e 
· again that he should not be forsa- approached him with the honor itwa;s 

At ;Far West, before the dis per- ken or his seed. begging for bread. to be a witness of such marvel~n:s 
tiou, David Whitmer was separated It was quite different then than now, works. Such as a prominen~ jou,r
f;oni the body politic for reasons not at a time prejudice was stronger nalist once said to him, '' Daviq 
i,nvalidating hiS' original call, an and the pioneer went off like hi:f Whitmer, would to God I hadyo~r 
official account of which will be musket flint, when superstition (or knowledge of my mal,er.n He re.
giveri in future numbers of this excess rather) had not met the iner- marked that she and all had tl~~ 
paper verbattum from the original tia of saducean and liberal thought, same knowledge or path to it with·; 
records. Many versions have been when men who lived ahead of their out the burden it imposed. Tha,t 
given of this affair which are ·dis- time religiously were exposed to there was not anything in this wor!d.;. 
torted, but we shall at the proper many perils. that caused him so much temporal.' 
time get at the tr~th. In this case more perilous because vexation as his position, but it w~~ ~; 

·After the dispersion at Far :west the recent troubles of his people life work and he had put his sho.u~t 
h4ii 'returned to Richmond, Mo., con- with the pioneen, just turning poli- der to the plow and would, ne,v;e.r; 
teiUplatiug the ruin of his people ticiaus, it took an individuality pe- turn back for he knew that his. R.e.~, 
and his personal losses, both spirit- culiar yet Christ-like to live and deemer liveth, and that his b?rde11: 
ual and temporal, left without any- make a record among the people who was for the relief of the nations. ~nd 
thing in the world but the light of afterward learned to love him as a the glory of America. From ~yery, 

God in him, and the resolve he had christian indeed.. There were many side, even in the household .of hifl. 

pledged to heaven to stand 11 wit- opportunities for him to adopt the friends, came taunts and temptationa 
ness to the truth. He at one time Phariseeism position, both with th~ and commensurate with his naturaL 
took a notion to leave this place,and believer and unbelievers in the Book character no man had more to over
while yet under the ban of poverty, of Mormon, but he preferred to be come. 
his thumb was blown from his hand one of the people in very fact, ·when the civil war cloud canle 
unexpectedly while kindling a fire isolated yet among all classes, a upon the nation, before he took ::my· 
on his hearthstone, when amid the fellow mortal burdened with the position or gave any advice he we~t 
blood and tears he took this as an guardianship of the sacred manu- to Far West to his Brother John 
omeq of God that he should remain script of the Record of theN ephites, Whitme~' and they asked God t~ 
in silence in this place until the a servant of God as an Elder in the guide their course, throwing their; 
world should ask ot him, where is Church of Christ, and the witness- will to that of the Ali-wise; a ro~u: 
h~? And what is it? Although a ship to the voice of God and the was mapped out to , pursue, that' 
man tktat never told his own miser- vislon of a just man made perfect his fellow citizens, both north and 
ies until they were asked of him here before the shekina of the Holy Pf'es- south, now live to praise. The 
is a little story that shows his child- ence of the Lord God Almighty, cannon widowed mothers have bless
lih faith and his God-like persever- maker of Heaven and earth and all ed him, the soldier's wife and child~ . 
ence. ·that in them are. ren have felt his Christ-life when 

Wilen he had not seen any money Upon his shoulders rested the rep- dark trouble and apprehension. sat. 
for two months and gained his daily utation of the last living witnessship on the hearthstone, he looked up the. 
bread with ·his crippled, bleeding of a book that has been the foot cock~d gun barrel of the brutal men . 
h11.ud in the winters snow, among the ball of every adventurous writer the times produced, when friends 
t)len lonely forests, weary with the about so-called Mormonism. Tossed could not be found for the murdered 
dayi and the hardships, almost back and forth between forces that ones, and laid the martyr to the 
as~eep in that chill that snow and o1ily used it for their pla,Y, yet with- times where death could come . i'u 
W~~ter brin~etoexposure,hestopped out it there would not have been a peace, where wife and childrencouid' 
aai bowed in the tracked furrow of game to interest this particular give the parting to the other .shore. 
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In .what manne~· his course was given The Solomon Spalding Story. Hon. W. J. Stone, governor elect 
him, by what intricate or scieniific For many years and for want of of Missouri, was the next speaker. 
ll!ethods he and his brother approach- tl'Uth the opponents to the Book of He responded for the great west. He 
ed their God for revelation we know Morm0n h.trped on this tale of fan- said: "The vV~stern Democracy 
not,enough that the cause commend- cy and assumed hypothesis pretty mean to reap the fn1~ts of this great 
able, patriotic and to do as much much as a conquerer or a brute that victory. They mean to have the 
:mnch good as could be done in a had his foot. on his opponent's neck wall whic4 .greed has ]milt circling 
faith that wt.tvered not as the snl- would do, and from material force the Republic torn down and l:e-estab
phui·s smell or dr(;laded not the would choke down to the world an lish the largest possible intercourse 
minnies sting. His co11rse was like a argument that had no clear stand in with all the world, and to restore 
i)Ianet hinged to the sun by mystic rea11on or common sense. Now that. the merchant navy. Our western 
force·, his years revolving round the the old truths retold in this Book Democrocy is in serious earnest. 
throne of God, his moon's dispens- have come to stay and the light and If any man there be in public life 
ing light from heaven. hope of the century has extended who now desires to hesitate, let him 

In these sketches we shall try to freedom to thought and individuali- be damned. vVe trust our great 
tell the truth as near as language ty, this story has been allowed to leader because we believe he is 
will let. us, and further on will !ell enter ~he best histories and encyclo- honest, candid, courageous and pa
sorne .of the fanlts of o11r ancestors pedias, should make the so-called triotic; who scorns makeshifts and~ 
t4at he be still a man and only a authorities who are so technically pretenses concocted to mislead and 
man, but a servant of the living minute as to truth, blush with deceive. There must be no shrink-
G_od. shame .. The finding of the original ing from responsibility or evasion of 

---~--- story is sufficient to confute the dlt, ., 
great researchers, ala Spalding, and 1 } · _________________ _ 

gives the conge t€J brute force in Speaking of schools and education, 
impelling immorally and unright-
eously such a monster 011 truth. what has become of the old faslnonc<1 
Now if their ideas were truly moral youth who pursued an education with 

SPecial Notice ! 
and not temporal and worldly sig- patient search and vigil long, who 

·; . ; ~ . . _ . nificant alone why don't these dtd not 1nind poor cloths and bare 
Owmg to delays m movmg same people, like Paul, turn ·f t h .

11
. t ·t 

· · · · · · , . '' · 1 . . h . . ee ; w. o was WI mg o s1 on ::my and urtavmdable Irregulanties fiOm persecution anc mamtam t eu . . . . ' 
L ' errors instead of 1etting the story kmd of bench and to go Without an.) 
the january number of the keep multiplymg. No good people sort of a desk; who laid prone on his 
RETURN will not be issued until are ashamed to confess an error. If stomach and read by the light of the 
the I ·5th of Febru.ary at which ~he oppositi?n to the Book we_re try- open fire till far into the mght; who 

' mg to smstam truth and abohsh any , 1 . . 
t . e pro 1·cence \"l'lli'n·g both ; . t" f 1 d ;t woulc. wa k miles. m snow or ram to 1m · V !v 1magma 1011 or ancy, w 1y on . , 
h ' J .\'~'·' d F b they throuo-h their authoritie" pub- borrow a book and as far to return 1t? 

t. e anuar~ . an .e ruary lish the latest iufol:mation o:l that Where has he gone'? In his place, 
nur;nbers Will be mailed to- account. The why to this will be with all the modern f,wilities, with 
gether.-~-ED. taken up latter on. fine schools houses and patent furni

ture and furnaces, and cabmets antl Mr. Dwight I,. :Moody is being 
-+- • made the subject of a great amount blackboards, maps ~nd charts,_ there 

Elder John C. Whitmer has re- of criticism mstruction, ridicule and has come another wno complmns of 
turned from a trip to Olathe, where eyen bullyi~g by newspapers 011 ac- "nerves" and "St. Vitus's dan_ee,:' 
he .met with Bro. l. B. Lang. After count of llis opinion that the Lord and for wh~m fears are cmtertm~1e~1 
l · . t' t h' ·· saved the ocean steamer s1)rec in lest he leam too much.-K. 0, SLaL 1avmg prayer mee mg a 1s res1- ' • 

, . answer to prayer. It may be said on -- • • """ 
deuce on Thursday, IOtn, thence m th . 1 f ,,, M , t' t h The birthday of .Kansas falls in . . . . e s1c e o mT. r OOL•Y na e was on 
h1s ?ompany to Lowery C1ty, Mo., board the Spree durmg the storm and January, that of Missouri in August. 
ne~r where they h~d five services, is acquainted with the circumstances, The Kansas festival is best celebrated 
all of which were apparently well while hiS newspaper critics were safe in doors, the Missoun day comes in 
received. He reports good congre- on shore; and, further, that Mr. the height of the watermelon ancl 

. . . . Moody is familiar with the theory . . 
gatwns and good attentwn w1th the d t· f , .1 1 piCmc season. The Kansas orator . an prac 1ce o praJer, wm e severa . . 
far the gospel of our J,o~d Jesus of his newspaper critics, judging must wear an overcoat; the )YI1ssotm 
Christ. They were guests of Bro. from the rawness of their observa~ orator takes off his coat, unbottons 
Gifford and family, who are alive to tious, have just heard of prayer and h1s shirt collar and goes in. 'l'he Kari
the work of the Lord, in so much an overruling Providence for the sas historian is limited to thirty-two 

· . first time.-Kansas Gity Star. . . . that after remarks by Br(i). ·wh1tmer ______________ years <1f state h1story; the M1ssounan 

he announced a discourse continued It looks like a wrong dispensation can spread himself over seventy-two. 
on the next Wednesday night week of the eternal fitness of thing that in Both states formed a part of· tne 
on the further evidence of the two the summer when a man don't want Louisiana purchase; both were ad
sticks.· Since which time Brother meat he can get it at two and one- mittecl into the union after a severe 
\Vhitmer has heard that the same half cents a pound cheaper than in fight in congress over the same qnes- · 
Wll;S acc91111?lished with good atten-jthe winter when he does want it.- tion; both have had their trials; both" 
eiQn .and good behavior. J..~ouisiana Press. have a great destiny.~-K. 0. Star. 
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filthy let him be filthy still, holy be holy A LETTBR TO SISTER ROBINSON, 

rcespo:l)d euce sii.ll; again tha~ all ~ill be ~ved after SODA SPRINGS, March 24, 1891. 
• bemg duly pumshed m the pr1son house BRO. ROBINSON:-! enclose my sub

Will be restored to favor, some that only scription for the present year and oue. 
DENNISPORT, Nov. 13th, 1892. a certain part of the Bible is to he believ- dollar for back numbers. · 

EDITOR RETURN:-Having received the eel that it is not as written by inspiratiun, If the two volumes were bonnd th~:v' 
October numloer of your book,entitled the and has only almost passed by as an would be more useful to leni or to sen~ 
RETURN, sent to my addt'ess, before giyen old letter for this enlightened age, the to our friends who live far way. ·· · 
to Mrs. l\'1. A. Robinson, from whom· I Books, Covenants, Modern Revelations We have no one here to bind books; 
obtained a copy of D. Whitm.er's address,, are to govern us now. An Elder not however, Brother, send them unbouud to 
also two year's numbers of the RETURN more than two yea,rs ago preached to a hand around. 
from.Januat·y, 1889, to February, 1892; laege audience of church members and I am pleased and much interested is 
with the promise that if they were again infidels, that he did not believe il'n- your personal history of facts a11.d cir
issued I should be duly notified. Many >naculate conception, that he thought cumstances connecte~ with the rise a.:od 
thanks to that kind lady for remem- Jesus Christ was the son or God, even as progress of the Church of Christ. 
brance. I should like it continued, and we are all sons of God. He was not Why the name should be changed ex
will send you the p.rice, $1, as soon as I appro.vecl by the church, but after. bein!S' I cept to make manifest the decline !iipirit
am assured how you will please to have exammec~ before the church ofl.imals 1t ually of those who were called and~t~.p~ 
sent, in stamps or otherwise, as you will was decided that he was only so much pointed to take so important a .point iD 
deem it safe or propel!. If you will favor f~rther ~dvanced than the rest that liis in this latter doy dispensation. 
me by sending n,line to that effect I will higher light they could not perceive, It is, as I understand, the. design and 
.forward it at once. Now to expln,in my hence he is still bea,ring the message as a purpose of God that we· should all be 
position. I was brought up in the Meth- representative or the Latter Day gospel, proven who embrace the gosp11l of So~ 
odist church, and was ~t believer from but there are other church members that of God. · 
choice afterwttrd, knowing that without do not care to hear him in the church If the Captain of our salvation wa.s · 
holiness no man shall see the Lord; bui; !nierest, also this priesthood, this author- made perfect thrqugh suffering we must 
finding that we must di~· deep to find Ity h~s been a great study to me. At not think it strange if we individually · 
hidden or choice treasures I determined one tmt~ an Elder who was preaching are called to pass through mucll. tribul:l.
to lay aside all prejudice and search for here gave out that any one of the tion. 
truth whereverfot;nd. Now I have been audience tha·t Wanted to be informed on The patriach Job was purified ihrouj'h 
investigating this Latter Day work (s0 any particular subject to give out the suffering and patient sufiering to the en4. 
called) for some time, having carefully text. I wrote, "Priesthood;" and when Joseph, the son of Jacoq, endurtd · 
read their standard church books and he got through I was as much in the temptations before he became liO highly 
publications, besides many others not in dark as ever, owing some to my stupidity honored in Egypt by God, who fQre
their favor. The true prophet, the false no. doubt, so I made up my "mind that shadowed his future destiny by dream11. 
deceiver, heard nmny gospel sermons thJs work was a stupendous go round or Nephi had much ·to endure from his 
from the leading preachers, attended the ;;t great truth. I do not want you to brethren, having faith he coutd see 
district conference at the chapel near by I understand me as fault-finding or criti- through the present trials, that all 
where I .reside. I have failed to become cizing, but only in my earnest endeavor would work out spiritually for bis good 
eonvineed that this is the only tl'lle to find.out truth. I leave no stone un- and ultimately to the glory of God. 
ehnrch, only t1'ue gospel whereby we turned m the matter. Until recently I 1 Perfection means to acquire knowledg.o 
eould be saved in the Kingdom or God, have not known of another branch called by exp9rience, as well as purity and 
and while I have become enlightened on the Church of Christ; through s0me old virtue. To obtain divine grace, io ~tndure 
many points and accepted some as having Heralds loaned me by a neighbor I found and over(}ome, is a favor far above any 
truths in common with other churches, a copy of the RETURN, I think of May, temporal g·ood so highly esteemed by 
and rejected a great deal that was un- l88?~. having read. it I rather liked the men, who know not God, nor Jesms 
common, for instance that Joseph Smith positions, and then later on I saw it ad- Christ, whom he hath sent to redeem 
was a prophet whose revelations we vertised by Mrs. Robinson the whole this present evil world. 
must receive as from God's own mouth, copies, and I sent for t~em. I have been To engage in this spiritual conflict 
as,. is written in their Book of Doctrine very much pleased with the address of between truth and error good and evil . 
and Covenants, which seemed to me not D. W. I have always been led to believe must necessarily require decision of char: 
quite in harmony with the Bible, Book t~Iey seemed to be. answers to my ques~ acter, he must remember Lot's life. 
of Mormon on some important points twns. as well as answers to prayer, for I · · . 

. ' d b · · o· t G d Hew grand are the two records wr1t~u a.nd wlule they elaim their church is commence Y praymo o o that he . 
c ld 1 d d a· . and comptled for our use by Holy ]ten orooanized after the pattern of the primi- wou ea an Irect me by H1s own . . . . . ' 

ti;e one as to apostles prophets . etc wisdom iu the true church of God, if mspired by the One Spmt whlch \!Ver 
• < • ' ' • ' "' tl . . . , h . . bears record of the Father and of the 

and the signs to follow the believer to leJe "as one on emt · I ~eheve m · 
('Onfirm to hold them also in a litetal God's overruling power, that he can and Son. . .. 
renderi~g of the Bible: in preference ~0 does reveal himself by his spirit, that we . Can we then do. otherwise than abide 
other churches, and while no prophecy can know that Jesus Christ is the Son of m the pure. doetrme of the S~n of Go?
of the scrintnre has any private interpre- God by the power he gives us by living whose teachmg-s and emple rre m perfect 
tation they say (the Bible says) still in obedience to out· highest light. Now harmony • 
there seems to be the same co~Jl.ict of if there is any higher light and anything The exportation of the faithful Apostle 
ideas, the same difference _of beliefs even, better. than yet lmYe :ouncl I want it,and comes with great force: "Therefore, be 
al!l in others, which has been a oTeat to this end I am gomg to ta,ke your ye steadfa,st and unmovable, alw&yli! 
hinderance to me in o·ettino· at this ""pitch P1 ailt)et'. Niow yould1111~1st etxcus

1
e this long abounding in the work of the Lord, in-

"" o · · e , er as won 1 re o n1ow your . h . 1 h ·" · 
and root of the nmtte1· othel'lvise, stand-I belief on some of these points as an ·•smuc as ~ e mow t at yom· labour 1s 

ard doctrine of the church. I suppose earnest seeker, not from curiosity, but not in vain in the Lord." 
they must all agTee on the first princi-lmther through the paper or if you will To be dilligent in our calling is one of 

take the trouble to answer me I should · . · . . 
p.les,. but there seems to b~ a great many be pleased, but will not intrude on your the ~omhtwn!l by which we make our 
s1de Issues, sueh as probn,hon after death valnable time. electwn sure. 

~o th.ose .. thath:we no~ hea~·d the gosp~J I Respectfully, By t~e using, ~r .impro:ing u.pou th~ 
m thts hie, other no prQbatwn, he t.bat 1s1 :!YIRS1 L. H. YOTING. grace g1veu and sp1r1tual g1fts, Wli! art~ to 
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iacroasf,l in the knowldge of truth and in Mormon, and on what page? I have read Law and Liberty. 
}!lOWe!' to persuade n1en to repent and be and re-read, but get no light upon the 
reccnci!ed to God tht·ongh Jesus Christ, subject. We, who have been taught that 
~tll~rwise we do not love our neighbors Brother, don't uater to the idea~ of liberty is one of our inalienaUe 
a,s we love ourselves. other churches or say they are all right. righls, have also been taught that a· 

May the grace of God enable us to do There may be christians ~wd many will wholesome respect for the law is 
qur duty faithfully, now, wh1le the day be saved out of all the churches, but essentid for the preservation of t,hese 
of our probation lasts. Amen. that don't make them the true churches rights, but nevertheless we are apt 

· Yours in hope, by any means, if they are built upon to look upon the law as a restraint 
JAMES BowMAN, any other name than Christ they are not in many ways, and not as embody-

**·* his, but on a sandy soundation, no mat- ing the principles of liberty, and 
A . LETTER FROM 0. COWDERY'S ter if they do teach some of the things when we read, as h1 the first Chapter 

WIFE. taught in the gospel. Of course if they of James, "W"hosoever looketh into 
SoUTHWlii'ST CITY, 1\f.o., .March 8th, '8'7. do and teach the things in the gospel it the perfect liberty, etc." the ques-

DEAR BROTHER DAVID:-!, Elizabeth is imputed to them for righteousness tion naturall.r presents itself: Does 
Cowdery, wife of Oliver Cowdery, do and will be beaten with stripes according the la~v give us liberty? The apos
make the following statements: That to the deeds done in the body. Am I tle cv1dently means the law of God. 
my husband, Oliver Cowdery, bore his corr~ct in thus_ leaving J>in, belief a:1d Let us th~rcfore put that law to tl~e 
testimony t@ the truth and divine origin baptism rnd takmgon the name of Clll'lst test, ~n¢{If we can prove that ~od s 
of the Book of Mot·mon, as one of the as the true way, any other way makes law msures us untrammeled hbet·ty 
three witnesses of the Book of Mormon; us thieves and robbers. We cannot do a then it follows that man's law is de
is to his standin"' on doctrine be stood part and leave out lL part and be saYed if fecti ve just in proportion as it falls 
where he did whe: he preitcched the first what Alma and Nephi teaches is true. I short of, and depar·ts from the per
l!eruton; that was preached in the last don't believe there will be scarcely any ft;c,t law of God. and proves ad visa
days in the Church of Christ in 1829, saved in all ~he other <.>hurcl~~s. Do you bihty of choos.mg f01: law . mak,e,rs 
when the Bible and the Book of 1\f.ormon understand 1t that way. G1ve ns your men of unquestiOnable mtegnty. lo 
alone were the guide to the faith of the views. Remember me in your prayers. the few that profess to believe that 
church. From the hour wden the BELLE ARNOLD. "the world is too much governed," 
glorious vision ofthe Holy Messenger re- We publish the above because it this will perhaps be an impos~ible 
Tealed to mortal eyes the hidden prophe- t . t' tl t ff t task' but to the many who beheve . con ams many ques wns 1a a ec · tl t 't · t . 1 (' f t des which God had promised his faithful . . . 1a l IS o our aws, 1mper ec 

ll · h ld · f th · d t' the pohcy of the ehurch VIt:1lly; though they be) th'tt we are indebt-fo owers s ou come or · m ue tme, . . < • 

until the moment when he passed away questwns winch must take equal ed for our welfare as a nat~on, as a 
from earth. He always without one thought and prayer. The editor in- state and as a commumty, the 
doubt, or shudder of turning affirmed the vites the Elders from all sections to ~nt~h will reveal i~sclf that after all 
divin. ity and truth of the Book of Mor- th · . · th. t ·•1 Cl . ·" · It 18 only the evil doer that has us eu v1ews a · " Je ltll eu ll1 t . . '' t h 1 '• 'l'h t mon. ''God's promises naver fail." . . . . . . cause o my oo muc aw · a 

. . the spint may come to a umt w1th- there are many evils existing in our 
From Your Sister, . . ,. , · d' ·, 

1 
1 · 1·· · 

ELIZABETH CowDER¥. out mcorpora~mg anyone s m 1 VIC!- ~mn~n aws goes wit 10ut. saymg . 
.r.· .x· uality, but that the whole body may h~t IS that a re?son for domg away 

.x· have its normal and God given ex- With any portwn of our laws? As 
LAMBERTA, ALA., Nov. 28, 1892. well seek to remedy the faults of a 

DEAR BROTHER IN CHRIST:--! will take pression. watch by throwing away some of the 
the RETURN. I hope God will bless and Son of man, write! wheels or do without a door to your 
help you to make it a paper full of spir- As to the part pertaining directly house because the one you have is 
itual food food for all in the church, to the editor a few words of expla- not hung trne; if there are faults in 
especially those that are far away from t' d Tl 1 . t construction it is the fault of the 
gospel preaching and isolated as I am. na 1011 arc ue. . le pape~· laS JUS- builder and not of the architect. 
But I beg Of you Kind Brothe'r don't started ,and hardly 111 worlnng order' And now passing from man's im
make the ReTURN a medium of adver- and as there has been as yet but few perfect law let us "look into the 
tising, nor JJUt clippings from other contributors, to keep the size of the imperfect law of liberty." 'Web
papers smacking of wit or nonsense or paper extracts must be taken until ster def'ines liberty as "exemption 
ridicule, we are more than sufeited with t' d 1 b t t' tl from restraint." If we obey the 
such bosh in all our secular papars. Ime an a or can sys _ema Ize .lC law merely because we fear the con-
Give ns nothing but pure gospel ana work. As every quotation bears Its sequences of transgression we are 
anything that is food and help for the source tnc church will know where under restraint, but if we love the 
church. If the gifts are in the church they come from, and if we are on Heavenly Father and desire to please 
gi've us the benefit of their teachings and the rock this will not shake us. Anv him we obey his mandates with joy 
and prophecies. If this church is the th' th t f th d't ~ and gladness, and instead of feeling 
true church it will have all the gifts of mg . a !30mes rom e e I or 8 restraint we· find in the law a true 
the one that Christ built up when among peri should be fully criticised whe!i guicte and not only .. that but we soon 
the Nephites. I wish one Elders would not the gospel, but there must of learn to lean upon it as upon the 
con1e here. one full of fire and one truly necessity be some miscellaneous mat- arm of a friend,. and when trials 
called of God to the work. Give us ter until we are under headway. and temptations asail us and the 
through the RETUR.~ if it is necessary to W t b th t ll tl ·

1
d storms of adversity beat upon us it 

be baptized over if we go from the Re- e mus rem er a a 10 wor becomes a shelter and a bulwark of 
organized Church to the Church of are fellows and what we possess either safety. Paul says in Gal. 3, 24-25, 
Christ. spiritually or temporally in any "·wherefore the law was our school-

~ Also if after a person has been received sense is the gift or the will of God, master to bring us unto Christ that 
J into the chm•ch through baptism and and we must not be of the Pharisees we might be justified by faith;" but 
1 they go away into sin and leave the 'b 'f k t tl , after that faith had come we are no 
~. church, and they repent and wish to re- ?dr sen eks, 1 we now no_ 0 ler s ,longer under a schoolmaster, thus 
1 turn is it necessary to be re-baptized 1 eas we now not our own 111 contra you see the law is given us a guide 
~ ~gain, and is this taught in the Book of distinction. ancl t::Jacher that we may perfect our. 
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selves by faith in Christ, but after sake of argm;nent let·u!! suppose that to Teach Cirls. 
faith has come and we no longer this is the case, that the grand hope A girl's education is not complete,, 
need a schoolmaster, we are then and faith that sustains the christian when she bas been taugllt tile bram.:hes. 
above the law and instead of are- through the vicissitudes of life and commonly comprised in the school· 
straining influence it leads us on to enables him to see something im- . There are manv thlinas · 
the performance of duty as a glad measurably better beyond the grave co~se. . . J • • ? 
privilege and thus it becomes a law is only hallucination, is not that wbwh the schools omtt: but wluch the 
of liberty. If it is by the law w.e hope alone worth all the so-called girl'> should be taught 1f they would 
are to be judged at the last day then pleasures of this life? If by beliey- excel as women. Among them ·an 
it is by and through the law jthat we ing this our lives are made happier exchange names the following: 
must seek salvation. The Apostle and betterwhatcrueltytowrestfrom T h th t " ·nl ·

11
•
011 

J f l · h 2d 1 · 1 A 't' f eac em o wasu a t , ames .urt1er says m t e c1ap. us this great wpe. s m 1zens o 
and 12th verse, "So speak ye and this great republic we are endued clothes. 
so do as they that shall be judged >Yith certain inalienable rights. God Teach them to darn stockings and 
by the law of liberty." Here we has endued us with a right even sew on buttons. 
see the aim and intent of the law. mol'e sacred, the right to chose be- Teach them to make shirts. 

First it is om "schoolmaster" to tween good and evil. 'Where is the Teach them to . make their own 
instruct ns and lead us on to a per- wisdom of thi~ if we are to be. pun-
feet faith in Christ, then our friend ished for choosing evil. Ask my dresses. 
arid counselor to encomage and help ever ready tree thinker. I answer. Teach them to make bread and 
us in the performance of the duties \If we do nothing to earn a reward biscuits. 
of life, and finally our judge, just we certainly cannot expect either Teach them all the mysteries of 
but merciful, and if we have been justice or mercy to give us what we h 

1 
't 

1 
d' · , tb· . 

. . t e n c leD mmO'-l'OOlll anc. e "not forgetful hearers but doers of are entrtled to. As I smd before ' "' 
the work" we have no cause to fear there is an opposite side to all these parlor. 
the verdict. And now as there is questions; the truth of this is easily Teach them to wear calico dresses ... 
always an opposite side to all ques- seen if there was no evil there could and do it like queens. 
tion_s it is but justto ~earn whatk~nd be no good, or to mak.e i~ plain~r, Teach them that a round rosy 
of hberty the other s1de has to offer. there would be no ment m domg , . b tt th t b 1 ,ll 
"The liberty to think, speak and good if we had no knowledge of evil, romp IS e er an ° e c ~· · 
act as we please without fear of but God in his infinite wisdom has Teach them to wear thJCk wanrt. 
future punishment," says the Free given us the inestimable privilege shoes with low heels. 
thinker. To get all the pleasure we of doing from choice that which Teach them that a dollar is un!,t 
can out of this life, and as a restrain- pleaseth him and thus enables :justice lOO cents. 
ing hope to carry us over the many and mercy to heap upon us rich bless
rough places (that will persist in ings. To those who haYe not chosen Teach them to not many a man ... 

cropping out) all along life's path- (or have made their choice unthink- for his money. 
\Yay the belief that "it all ends at ingly) I wiil repeat the words of the Teach them to foot up store-Lills': 
the tomlJ." Is there anything in\Apostle James, "'Nhosoever looketh correctly, 
this picture that could induce a true into the perfect law of liberty and T ach them to do marketing fur 
christian to step aside from the continueth therein being not a for- e . 
r;traight and narrow path, (though getful hearer, but a doer of the the family. . 
it be thorny at times) to causft him work this man shall be @le&sed in Teach them every day llard pta~ti-. 
to take his eyes for one moment from his d<Jecl.'' As a fitting close to my en! f'Ommon sense. · · 
th"t bright star that is ever beckon- remarks I will reiterate Paul's ad- Teach them self-reliance. 
ing him onward and upward. Oh, V!Ce, "Prove all things and hold 
no; we cannot afford to step out of fast to that which is good." 
line for a momentary, a glittering S. B. ·wEsT. 
bauble that turns to ashes in our -L ________ _ 

grasp. It is one of the weak11esses Characteristics of Biblical Authors. 
of human nature to desire the pleas- If you are getting lazy, watch 
ures of the moment, but there is also Jmnes. 
latent in our natures a tendency to ·1 If f 'tl · b 1 cl 

'feach them music. 
Teach them to write plainly 

well, 
ami 

Teach them type-writing and ste
nography. 

Teach them the arts of bom;ehold 

hope for something that is just 1 yonr al 1 18 e ow par, rca decoratwn. 
beyond. This hope StlStains us I Paul. Teach them something uy w l.lich 
through many hours of adversity, 'I If you arc impatient, sit down they can earn an honest living. 
it is om gu~ding star on the stormy quietly an c.! have n talk with .J oiJ. Teach them the eare of domestk 
voyage of hfe. Must we then turn If yon are just a little stronabead- · , 1 _ 
otu back upon it j nst when the dark' d ' , VI 0 anJ_ma 8

· 

shadows and when we most need its I e ' go ann see" oses. Teach them lww to nurse sick 
eheering infl~wnc~. Dreary indeed ~f you, nrc , ~:tting weak-lmecd, persons quietly aml skillfully. _ 
must be the llfe (however cxempla- take a looK at EhJah. 'feacll them how to be good housc
ry) of tl·lC. man who is co~npelled to I I.f th.cre is no song in your lleart, keepers. 
dnft_J blmdly forward seemg only a listen to ])avid 'feach them needle-work, and the 
vawning gt·avc, bow bright in con-, If ~ · t'. ,. , , 
" . . vou arc ac "wo· sorct!O spenCt f the e 1.11"' InaclJJ·nc trast the approach. of him whose .J • o. o ' use o s w ,:, · 
faith enables him to look beyond a wh1le w1th Ismah. 'l'each them to be above gossiping. 
to where the star of hope (now If you feel chilly, get the beloved Teach them to make a home happy. 
transforrneci into an angel of light) disciple to put bis arms around you. Teach t_hem to read smile good 
is bearing a welcome home. To If you are losin<Y siaht of the books besides novels. . 
him the grave is only tltc entrance . "' 0 

• Teach them to respect old age, and 
to ihc safer harb0r. future, cltmb up to Hevelatwns and avoid idleness. 

But says my free thought friend, get a glimpse of the promised Janel.- Teach them to be a womanly 
"This is all a delusion." For the Boston Gazette. women under all Circumstances. www.LatterDayTruth.org



T RETURN. 
'l'he Record of the Jews and the Record of the Nephites are one. Truth is Eternal. 

Vol. 3. No. 6. RICHMOND, MISSOURI, JANUARY, 1893 Whole No. oO 

([~t 11tttnrn. Imine). Any ordinary mind can 10:36. Should any new question 

readily see by the above quotation, arise as is likely, what possible means 

·-----'- that there should be no limit to eith- for settleing it could be devised tlw,t 
I'UBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAR 

===========-~~~~=-=·==- er faith or patience if the acceptance could C(Iual the God given rt~le of 

DEAlt BROTHEH: Your good let- of Joseph's revelations upon the part Acts 15th chapter, where they ga\h

tet· was read a long time ago. The of the church. This kind of talk ered together, re-examining the 

RETllRN comes regularly. Some would do only when the results de- scriptures, the spirit of God came to 
parts of which was interesting to sired were in keeping with the dire their aid, as indeed it wood if they 
me. Chief among them were your calamities that followed. But on came aright. And if they have not 
Salutatary in Oct. number. Brother the other hand, if it be urged that the spirit of Christ, are ~hey his? 
Land's comment in Nov. No., and its object was to bring people to the And if they depart from him, they 
several articles in December No., 1 light, it confesses that they were in simple repeat the history of past 
hope you will have good help to make the dark ·at that time, and praise to, events. Surely no other form coulc1 

the RETURN a messenger of the truth and is a flat contradiction to the lay claim of being the order of Christ 
only, especially of the true doctrines claim that the "fullness of the gos- than the above; for they in the out
of the gospel of Chnst. After near- pel" had been recejved by them in lines given by the quotation of John 
ly 18 years of religions experience, 1829. Of the truth of this position represent the highest exelence of 
(about 11 of which were spent in the I am assured. I see no posible con- Gospel truth among men. They 
reorganization of ,J. C. of L. D. S.) caption in any other light. On the have attained to the standing tlmt a 
and a candid observation of the var- evening of the day that I handed vast am't of scriptural evH-lences 
ions phases of Christianity, coming my elders license to presiding elder show the prime object of gospel 
within my reach, to the extent of my 0f the District,in the reorganization, work to he, while its subjects, shall 
ability, I can but realfinn my long God's spirit of love, and fire visited remain on earth and thus the church 
time ooan viction, viz: that the faith me confirming the thought that it is "the pillar and ground of the 
taught by the church of Christ in was dishonoril1g God, an injustice truth" 1 Tim. 3:15 .. They would 
1829, was, and is the truest expo- to his majesty, to receive the"words then be in that condition represented 
nent of God's will revealed by Christ and commands'' of any certain hu- by Moses when he said, ''I would to 
of any and all modern phases of man as Gods Vicgerent since Christ God that all of God's people were 
Christianity. Have your people ful- has come to earth and given the prophets." I do not for a moment 
ly ret.urned to that faith? Is your "word" by which we are to be mean that all would prophency. No! 
church square on that rock of faith made free, clean and saved. It is No! for God has given "a more ex
of 1829? While recognizing that clearly evident that the essence of elent way" the various gifts will be 
standing, as one of excelence, I say the new Covenant, is, "I will write 'divided severally as hewill, tosome
.Alas! the sad wreck since that date my law in their hearts." And as one to others another etc. vVhile in 
caused by ambitious, and unscrupu- John says, "But the annointing tl!at condition "knowledge" (to the 
lous leaders turning the grace of which ye have received of him, abid- extent they have received it) will 
Lord into lasciveousness becoming eth in you, and ye need not, that n4>t "vanish away," but increase 
as a "Judas" to the cause, has been any man teach you, but as the same the more. The only question that 
the means, metaphorically, as the ann ointing teacheth you of all things come in here is are we willing to make 
power of the second "beast," to and it is truth, and is no lie, and thesaerifice of human desires for 
cause many thousands to worship even as lt hath taught you, yc shall this glorious condition? Had all 
the "first beast," (for the most abide in him." (1st. John 2:27). It who embarked in this holy calling, 
mart indirectly) which had the is evident that when a people obtain fully "counted the cost" before en
wound, and was healed. (I suppose the condition outlined in the above gaging, I apprehend there would 
by the people only.) See Rev. 23. I quotation, they then have no need not be the "dark ages" of past and 
think the first "born'' of that "sec- whatever of a prophet, to,lead them, present history of the church of 
ond beast" appeared on the sixth their ministers arc sent to convert Christ, but that little word, "sin" 
day of April 1830, when by a pur- the unregenerate&I, that by preach- my God! who can fanthom the depts 
ported command, the church was ing the gospel, the correct faith may of miwry and woe it has caused. It 
told. that "his" (Joseph's "words, may be had, and souls brought into has dethroned angels. Raised the 
and commands, ye shall receive as the fold of Christ, while the church murderous hand of brother against 
if from mine own mouth, in all pa- shall roll along in the line of the word brother, parent to child, child to 
tience, and faith." (Italics are sent to Israel by Jesus Chist, Acts parent, deluged the earth in blood. 
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THE RETURN. 

Dragged what we as humans would (and in spiritual fact) falls back, then with reference to the "prodig
all fairly good men, and women down into the law of Sinai. The al" can only apply to those who 
from a good calling in church, into ''woman" (church) with a crown have been "born again" in the true 
the filth, and mire of wretchedness of twelve stars· (twelve Apostles) sense. · 
and no doubt to-day causes many an upon her head, (really at the earthlp Your conclu~ion on the silence of 
one though the avenue of cursed head) clothed with the sun (the law Christ to the query "what is truth"? 
pride to stifle within the little love of the spirit of life in Christ) the I think is correct all along the ans
of tbe truth that may have touched moon under her feet, (ascended wer comes thundering down the 
their hearts, and for the love of above the old covenant of Sinai) ages, "my word is truth.'' 
money, ''the root of all evil," sou_ght represents Gods people in true light One great cause of trouble was, 
relief elsewhere. till then. and is, humanity are not willing to 

Surely "Hepentance and Remission The "wilderness" in which the abide by the word, but are almost 
of sins" covers the whole ground of children of Isral conclered is a fitting ever on the lookout for some won
the work of Gods ministers, but to type of the ''wildernes" (or clark-~derfulmanifestation of power and 
retnrn. No :sooner does "sin" enter\ness) into which the afar said oftentimes very oflen, have been de
then the understanding becomes "woman" was afterwards found. ceived. It is evident foolishness of 
darkened and man will ask "how can Let each make his choice. The benighted man catching at straws, to 
I" [understand] "except some one claim that some do make, that in urge that the revealments of an or
guide me"? what is true of an in- this age, the church carries both the dained presiding "prophet" are not 
dividual, is also true of the church gospel and the law, because for- accepted as law by the body until 
under simular circumstance. Like sooth, it is the "fullness of time" they have passed through the vari
old Israel in demanding that ltioses that in this "dispensation," the "re- ous quorums of the church, and as 
shoul stand between them and God. stitution of all things spoken by the one elder put it, '·tried by the light 
It is both scriptural and logical that mouths of all God's holy prophets of the body," for it must be obvious 
that the very moment we accept since the world began ,"as their plea, that if the ''light'' of that body is 
some man as a "prcphet." ordained I say their claim, so far as the true competent to test his revealments, 
for us, orone or more high priests tci work of Christ's church is concerned her light is g.1eater than his, and 
represent the word and give us the is refuted, plainly so by Paul in thns it proves him only as one of 
law, new law, more law, any addi- in Romans 7:1 to 4, which proves the body and disproves hi~ claim of 
tions whatever to the general laws of that the true follower of Christ has superior light and power to the body 
the gosgel, as instead of, or between "become dead to the law by the body to lead that body. Or would one 
us and the '·annoini.ed" C.hd~t, as

1
of Christ; ·that ye sh~uld be ~nar:iecl test the greater by the lesser?. It 

the ''prophet,'' '' h1gh pnest' and' to another, even to lnm who 1s ratsed was not so in the case of Moses, 
"king," th~t every time we degener- \from the dead, that we should bring! where does one read ofisrael passing 
ate and become as old Israel to whom, forth fruit unto God." These same a vote on his revealments? Moses 
because of "transgression" (not 4 verses prove that an attempt .to lead the children of Israel, and stood 

·righteousness) the law of Sinai was ctarry both the "law" and Christ is as in the stead of God to them, but 
given. indentical with the woman who in this "New Covenant each true 

It having been because of "trans- while her husband liveth is married desciple "shall receive the Holy 
gression," it follows, that under to another man" (barring of course, Ghost." God will speak through 
similar circumstances it would not and only the exception that Christ, whomsoever he will. Then in that 
be a commendable position, as it himself makes on this paint) "she condiiion the church which is the 
representes "bondage'' for it is rep- shall be called an adulterous." 'What ground and pillar of the truth can 
Iesented by the "child of the bond- about the socalled church of Christ and will test the revealments har
women." 'l his~" Argus is 1\fount who seel,s to do like this woman? moniously with the written word. 
Sinai," l~ead carefully Galations Comment is unnecessary. The ciaim for an ordained human 
4:21 to 30 anfl forth benefit o(those It seems evident that all and the leader prophet to lead the church, 
who boast of numbers, read the 27th best that can be urged here is, that and give iaws to it, at once clearly 
verse. said church is in the "prodigal" and emphatically proves that church 

1\Ioreover these 10 verse( of Gala- state. And of course, returning to to be other than the Church of 
tions ,_1 forms a "Key" of knowledge the father's house, should be receiv- Christ. The evidence multiplies on 
to the claim OJ those who appeal to eel, without rebaptism. Mark you tqis point. It is evident from Heb. 
the old law as a type, or standard of this thought is based upon the prem- 1st chap. that God was unwilling to 
christian evidence. It shows: where ise that she was once the true church reveal the gospel by His servants, 
they are, when one is made "free but left "the law of life in Christ" the prophets" but sent His son, and 
from the law of sin and death" by and to(l)knp "t~ law of Sinai," and spake to us by His son, whom he 
"the law of the spirit of life in did not step over the extreme bounds. had appointed heir of all _things. 
Christ," he is v bove that old law, It may well he urged here, that no Consider many of those olden))roph
amcanable to Christ and his comfort- church, nor individual, could "re- ets, as compared with them, it seems 
er. By the old and true rule of turned" to a condition that it or he that these modern would-be proph
' 'transgression" he metaphorically had never been in. The thought ets are a mere bagatelle. And so far 
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'I' HE li,ETU RN. 
------. ----~-~-----------------~----:----

as an "annointed" leader prophet and for good company I would look Seems to me that to put him on, in 
under God is concemed is pseudo. no farther, with whom I have spent very deeed is to tabe all, His name 
That ,Joseph Smith received inspira- many a happy hour, clay and week. with the rest. Yes and I must sub
tions at times to declare sacred truths I am thankful to God that the cause mit to the logic, ie, to leave any 
I admit, but in common only with of our separation was only because part of Him out, or to add anything 
the others. No doubt many a of doctrinal differences, which, while to him, make~ the church some other 
bi·other and sister have 50 spoken, of vital interest to me, I bear none one's pride. In hopes, 
and with authority equal with him. any ill will, but hope thht the truth, E. H. GuRLEY. 
That he and many others spoke though but meagerly given at best, 
falsely in the name of the Lord I may eventually unite us all in the 
also believe. The claim that Joseph true band for Christ. That it will HIUSDAu;:, IowA, Dec. 13, 1892. 

Smith was by the will of God or- be so with all who are worthy we DEAR BROTHER-I should have 
dained to be a leader prophet I hold are assured, for, "All things work written some time aao. but on 

. 0 • 

to li>e absolutely false, as such he together for good to them that love account of father's disease I have 
was a false prophet. That he spoke the Lord." 'Vith love to yon all in had a great deal on my mind and 
falsely in prophetic and revelator's the bonds :Of truth, to Bro .• Jo~n C. have neglected it. 
style, is beyond the peradventure of and_ other members ef the Whltm~r Father diad Sept. 21, 1892, at 
a donbt. In this I make not the family and Page, that I .met there 111 th~ advanced age of 72 years, 2 
least allusion to his private life. I l886' and for those vahe~t workers months and 17 days. His suffering 
have nothing to do with that. but it Br?. W · p · Brown a~d wlfe, I sub- was very great toward the latter 
an relates to his pnblie utterances scnbe myself your fnm'ld and broth- t fl. . k t"l . t t~ · · · ' par- o us s1c ness nn 1 JllS a ,,w 
which is public property, having er; though unworthy to be called a hours before his death tlwn his 
affected the lives of thonsands, follower of Christ, yet waiting, suffering all ceased an:l !1e died 

. hopina prayilw for the time to . . In your last the letter frem Den- 0 ' 0 • Without a struggle. It can plamiy 
. ·t . 1 tl . 't f 't come when I can stand w1th an b - 1 f th , t t" tl t mspor 1s goo( , as 1e sp1n o 1 · e seen lY a er s es ·1mony · 1a · 

' 1 humble band of true believers a11d . , . shows a true seeker for truth. T 1e ' he ched reaffirmmg the trnth of the 
writer may well wonder about the in . unity of spirit, and also cl~ietly gospel as advocated by the Church 
calling of a1iy elder that does not 80 m words, labo:· together for Zwn's of Christ, which testimony was 
believe immacwlate conceptions of weal. The happiest moments of my given 10 days before his death. 
cTesus. I sincerely hope that she, life are when I am preaching the Father's desire was always to teach 

· · o-osr)el · The query often comes was · an<l all who desues, With self may b • and advocate pure and truthful 
find God's will concerning ourselves. the church divorced when in 1833 principles, and not only to teach 
Also enjoyacl the letter from. Lam- she changed her name from that of them but live up to those principles; 
berta, Ala., and your rejoinder. "The Church of Christ" to that of and I live in great hopes that if I 
The article from tl;e pen of I. B. "I .. atter Day Saints?" ever gain an entmnce into that 

'\-Vest, Santa Rosa, Cal., is quite in It seems evident that all who are celestial kingdom that I will there 
harmony with my feelings, hence "baptised into Christ bave put on meet him with the pure and redeem
enjoyed. Ah, there is human nature Christ." While it is quite possible ed of God's people. I have listened 
for you. If an item agress with us for an erroneous church to have the many hours to father talk upon the 
we like it. If not, it must be void of cGrrect name, is it possible for the salvation of om souls and the plan 
objectionable style or we do not like. true church of Christ to have an that our Savior· had laid down to 
\Ve have each a standard of style. erroneous name? Bnt is not this entitle us to a home in tluit beauti
I have an interest in the life work human wisdom? ·when God was so ful city, and they we1·e hours that 
of David \Vhitmer. I consider him particular to send his son to teach I will never forget, and when I 
one of God's highly favored ser- men the only true way of life, and think of them it seems that I can see 
vants, though as hist~:n·y repeats arrange the true points of His doc- him in heaven talking and rejoicing 
.itself, much abuse(l i.n the house of trine to the ,end that his serv . .mt with the redeemed of God's people. 
his friends. In all avenues of life it could say Christ, not man, so ar- It was hard for me to give up the 
seems that if we are injured by any ranged them. ·would it. be reasona- father that I so dearly love, but 
one it is by our friends, for as a ruLe ble to suppose that he would leave can console myself with the thought 
our enemies get hut few chances to this item of church name a blank? that he had the hope of a glorious 
do us harm. I mi.ss the hand of E. "As many as are baptised into resurection, and that ifi cannot see 
Robinson, deceased. One that I Christ have put on Christ." How his smiling face any more here upon 
regarded in the nighest esteem as a put on? Certainly in doctrine and this earth I also 11ave the hope of so 
type of a good christian man. .He spirit as much as possible for them, living that when nw God sees fit to 
loved patience, peace, truth and and if he is the bddegroom, as he is, take me from this earth that I might 
virtue. Possessing keen intelligenee and the church the church the bride, meet him in that home beyond. 
and literary talent, far above the as she is; will she not take on her Now, Deaf Brother, may the God of 
average. Peace to his ashes. Among the name of the bridegroom, too? heaven bless His children in well 
those that I left in the church are Nay, must she not? If not she doing is the prayer and desire of 
many a one that I esteem highly, might be the bride some other power. (CONTINUED 9N PAGE FIVE.) 
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THE RETURN" 

THE RETURN' 
and the Ideal speaks, as if the self was sung of the Nations airy Navy grapllng 

. looking- at the truth of being. in the central blue as well as modern ones 
To keep and not destroy, for "my two possibilities we are approaching the 

soul delighted in the scriptures and my mileniurnin a direction by human work, 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1.00 PER YEAR. heart ponderth on them". Take this spurred on by the allmightysentity in us 
------------------ sentence it is to our mind, inspired of or we are making a material similitude 

GEO. vV. L. SCHWEICH, God, its logic is this way. If his soul to that perfect state, that the all wise, is 
Editor and Proprietor. delighted in the scripture then as there preparing a,long side the voyage of hu-

----------------- was scripture before this one than it was manity to his home where all ambitions 
RICHMOND, MO., JANUARY, 

1893
. derivative. Time that mysterious pho- are satisfied and all conditions met in 

tograph of God, has caused truth to he happiness and sweet content. 
=====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: lan exponent of the complexity that ap- We heard a learned man .expostulating 

Inspiration of tne Scriptures. pears in the quantities of human lang- on the wonders of the age, what man nad 
uage and writings. accomplirhed in this great century, with 

Second of the Nephites, chap. III. 2nd When our being has an important the tongue of eloquence he treated a 
book of Nephi: present case to decide an human methods picture, of wonders on the air, they his 

"And it cn,me to pass after my father can answer naught the rages of times soul took the logic of the situation and 
Lehi had spoken unto all his house hold, experience are called up as much an in-j asked the question "had it done the world 
according to the feelings of his heart and spiration as in truth it satisfies the exist· any g-ood" the speaker said he thought 
the spirit of the Lord that was in him he iug conditions, whether it be the reproof, not. What say you? 
waxed old." · the cur~e, or the blessing. · 

Hde, And it came to pass not many When we read in the spirit of good,the Europe, Asia and Africa. 
days after his death Laman and Lemuel words of the good,or hear the entity that The tension of foreign powers is drawn 
and i'lle sons of Ishmial, were angry with accompanies the instrument of thougt at present, the people at la-rge are op
me, be,;ause ef the admonitions of the language our being is lost from self: be- pressed, to keep up the immense arma
Lord, fo1· I Nephi, was constrained to coming broad in it bearings, our sorrow ments of the nations, while the Jews are 
to speak unto them according to his breaking the ice fields and the warning being persecuted by the last nations from 
word. For I had spoke many things un- of charity is diffusing itself and we are barbariam and Daniels m:tthematical 
to Lhem "' ,,. ·* ~- and upon these compelled to say good one we believe poetry and prophency seems ready of 
(plates) I write the things of my soul and than are sent from God then has the partial fullfillment, at the Heisport 
many of the scriptures which are en- God pf the universe taken hold of the where the church of Christ was cast into 
graven upon the plates of brass, for my tongue of man who writes or speakes as the wilderness and her garments assum
soul clelighteth in the scriptures and my well as the soul of him who hears. In- ed, by the Greek, Idolators, seems to 
heart pondereth on them for the learning spiration is complex and must have an about to be the key of those troubles 
and the proffit of my children" object as all things we know of, the Ret- that 2hall cause the dry bones to awake 
We hvae heretofore stated that the many na of every eye is differednt let inspira- to life, Egypt is coming again to the 

wise and liberal thoughts evolved by tion be individual as free as itselt, for it front with her imperfect plaee and caus
tone learning· experience and })raking is omnipresent and within the reach of ing trouble. 
away from llxed rutes that were made all conscious beings. Qualify it with ___ ..,.__...__._ __ _ 
for the t,her{and not for the now, had your best intent and God will do the rest The "mark of the beast" is seen in 
their origm or rather were expressed to your selfhood, where no earthly tri- France railways are being pushed into 
long ag-o in the loook of Morman. We bunal can come to question and where is the waste plact.s and the angel of the 
published in our first two numbers a de- a kingdom of love. Lords command, seems ready in the ele-
r;eriation by a sectorian divine whose --------· ment.s above aud on earth to pour GUt 

genius was above his creed, the suneHd- Another Air-Ship. the vial of wrath on the nations watch, 
ering of points that90per cent. of church . . . ye therefore when the Dardanel1s are a 
people would think of naught, but co- Anothe~ ai~·-slup has been proJec;tec~ by flame of battle once more, the highway 

. . . a St. Loms mventor, and negotmtwns [ J t J 1 · b d 
lapse religi.ously should It be preached are now said to be under way with mon- ron: oppa o erusa e~ Will e u_se , 
fmm as many pulpits. The year just eyed men looking to the building of an and 1ts Egypt and Assyrmn connections 
passed the _record of the Nephi~es has experimental out~t , tl~ere and

1 
prob!lble will turn with the end ~f theexpect~Ltion 

tnm open m the hand of father time and sale ef the patent If lt l.s prove( _feasibl~. of the people and the time of the end of 
. M. Grenzfelder has JUSt receiVed h1s .. 

witnes~, religions mental eruptwns that papers from Washington certifying to presents conditwns near . 
. were engraven on its pages in notes as his patent rights. It will be a cigar- _____ _.,. __ _ 

be::wtiful as nature-eve!' made, reposing shaped affair 10~ feet long, 3~ feet in di- On account of better , Clr-
in a fruitful sprino- whe·n stones of lava ameter ~t the widest part, Will hold 45,- cumstances than \Ve 

. "" . OoO cubJC feet of gas and rarry 2,890 figured 
was fallmg from the mountams of the pounds. The feature of ,this new aero-
Modern church. We have shown con- nautic experiment will be that it is on, We are enabled to get out 
elusively that the record of the Nephites stee. rable. There are a number of mechan- th J b . l 

. ical innovations for which great results e anuary, num er Singe 
w1th all good. reason stand~ at leasteq~ml are promised. The balloon, if successful . 
to the old SCl'lptu.res as to ItS authentJCy Will be adapted for military purposes, InStead of a double number fOf 
as from the article Book of Books, is and if the proper encouragement fails to F b d 
thrown that there exists not an auto- be extended here the designs will be e ruary, as announce ' we 

, . . . . . submitted to several fore1gngovernrnents. t. r st the chan e ·s agreeable gra~b of one ~f Its authors, that the It will vary from most air-ships in that u g 1 . 
S:Jvwr quoted m such a manner from the it can float with ease and ascend from to all. 
scl'iptul'es, that every by-path critic of the water. -·- --· -··-···~ _ 
to day would call YGU to a halt because Like the railway and electric light this T . t._ d . h 

_,._, · t t. ·. . . , d f t t t· . . I o 1m prove ue roa .3 wcreases t e you ulu rio "quo e 1t as It 1s or as so mo e o ranspor a .wn J& commg. ts .. 
and so revaling in the mazes of ancient incipiency was before Deadelous. "Way value of farm lands and faCilitates the 
prepositions had transtated it. Good younder in the morning, of time, when marketing of produce. As civlliza
inspiratiori is above the lies of language man seeing the exponents of all that had twn advances, the roads improve. 
and comes when man is permitted by his been pessible and that time would bring You can always judge pretty correct
organism to see the secrets of his own mode of heavens communication the ly the people of any community by 
library, when the dust of sefishness is winged fowl, and sought her way to the condition of their roads.-Vin· 
rushed away by the winds of omnipotence heaven. The poets of scripture have cennes (Md.) Commercial 
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THE RETtm.N, 
(CON'I~NUED FROH PAGE THREE) 

your unworthy brother in 
Church of Christ. 

HILLSDALE Iow.A, Dec., 13,1822. nen.t guarded by angels; Joseph Smith 
the DEAR BROTHER: I wish here to make says nothing about the pot of Manna and 

a few remarks about my sister Phebe Arons rod, but he saw along with the 
that died March, 17 1891, she was 17 same ancient Urlm and 'fhummin, Mor
years,7 months and 2 days old. She died man's sword and Lehi's directors. An-

P. S .-My wife will write a few with a lingering illness of about 2 other important point, taught l!y it, is 
verses she has composed over months. After she had been sick about the necessity, of the three special office<'s 

AlVlMON J. THOMAS. 

the death of father. A. ,T. T. 3 weeks she felt a little better for a few of Elders, Pl'iests ancl teachers to eonsti-

G f Om t·h. ld t t t' days and wrote a letter to Bro. Robison, tute the Church of Christ. one r IS wor s emp a wns, . . . 
Its 11orrow and its str'fe whiCh he published m the last Return, INER LAMB, 
Gone from ~he cares a~d' trials that makes that he printed, its date is February, Tulare, Cal. 

a tear of life. 1871, page 31. That was the last letter ---·----
G f 0 th' th th lk t that slae ever wrote and so making it her The Address of Chie:l: Otter-Lifter 
oneh6~ m 1h8• . orntey kear 8 wa 0 last written testimony I will know send to His Warriors . 

Oh, the Father that has left us, oh would you a few ver>~es that. was composed "Our nation," he said slowly, 
..... vens s mmg rae , I - . · 

we call him back. about her death by her Sister. "in the past was a great and power-
. IN MEMORY OF SISTER PHEBE. 

Sister thou hast gone and left us, Gone from our tender keepin_g, J ful one, its warriors were as num-
Gone from our arms outstreached, Lonesome now it is at home erous as the trees in the forests, and 
Gone to see his maker in the heavenly 'ro the dear ones that are left t.hrere, its y" oung maidens were as ple1.1tiful 

1 f th bl d How they miss you noW''you'r gone. 
reams 0 e esse ' and as fair as the flowers. The 

Gone from the friends that loved him, to Oh, how well do I remember, 
one that loved him more. On that bright summer day glory of the Cherokee is passing 

Why mourn when he is happy upon the How you met us with your kisses, away; their numbers have diminish-
. For we had been long away. · 

spirit shore. ed. Their power is being broken. 

G f t d t h. . Yes dear sister you will meet us, 'Tiley could once rnake war· alone one rom our en er wa ,c mg Which When on earth our work is done. , 
yet was all in vain, You will surely come to greet us, and feel assured of victory; hut now 

Gone to meet dear Phebe and with Jesns And to bid us welcome home. 
Christ to reign, they are obliged to seek ~or allies 

Aud there with the lovely angels.he will In your prayers I well remember, among other nations. "\Vhy is -this? 
breath the perfumed air, How youprayed for every one 

Shall he throw aside these glories the Father, Mother, Sisters, and Brothers, 'Vhy are the Cherokees .and other 
weight again to bear. Each a share from you they won. red races of men fading away from 

MRs. CARRIE A. THOMAS. Oh, I think 1 hear you pleading, the earth? Why do they not in-
Still for us in heaven above 

TULARE CITY, CAL., Nov. 22nd, 1892. 
DEAR BROTHER: The 25 numbers of 

the RETURN for Sept. 1st, yon sent came 
duly to hand, no other numbers have 
come. You are doing well why not go 
on? You make more of the Book of 

Where there is no pain or sorrow, 
All is joy and wonderous love. 

lVhy God ever guide your footsteps, 
So in heaven we'll meet you there 

When our tasks on earth is ended, 
May we elJ,ch thy blessings snare. 

Father, Mother, Sisters, Brothers, 
Mormon than your predecessors. Few Weep not for the dear one gone 
of those who believe it, are an are that For she is not dead, but sleeping. 

crease in numbers until they are like 
the rocks and mountains that cannot 

be moved? I will answer, and my 
words shall be uttered in wisdom. 
The Great Spirit is. angry with his 
red children because of their crnel
ties; he hides his face from them b8-
cause they have slain helpless child-it has a New test. part: After that be- Till the resurection morn. 

ginii there is nothing said about high MBs. LUCY RoBERTS. ren, and tortured men f!-Hd women 
pl'iest or patriotism, although it is true --- with fire. The whole human race 
tnat even this continent .has been given , The Book of Morman. is but one great family of which the 
by God to the Saints in accordance with One of the most,, striking features of Great Spirit is the father· He looks 
the 5th commandment. The Father's 10 this book is its explanation of what be- d 1 · l ldd 1 
commandllOients can never be abolished came of the "Ark of the Covenant." It own upon us rec c 1 ren anc 
till Satan is cast out of the earth.· with wal!l the most sacred thing the Jews had. perceives that they are cruel-that 
whom the son of God has a contraversy It contained the Urim and Thummin a they kill the innocent and torture 
as !Srecord from the book of Job and copy of the scriptures, a pot of manna the young and fair; and in his dis
tb@ temptation in the willderness. St. Aron's rod that budded. God had make pleasure He will smite them until 
John says, "If ye love God keep his a covenant rati fled by oth with Abraham. th f th · t tl · f 11 . . . . e arm o eu· s reno· 1 JS u y 
commandments:' '!'he Son's command- The law gtven to !>H Israel on Sn~a1 Ex. ~ 
ments relate chiefly to the marria~e cov- 20, was but an extenuation of the fullfill- broken and they shall not be able io 
enaut between Christ and the church. I ness of that covenant. Hence we see make war any more. This is the 
notice few underiiltand the difference be- that the idea of a covenant is really the curse that hangs over the red sOilS 

tween the absolute and relative state- bases of religion and not prayer alone. of the forest· this is the rod that 
meuts of scripture. In an absolute sense Jerusalem could never been taken unless .11 1 bl 'tl Cl k t th 

l t . · f 'ft d t d d t ·t 1 db d 1x , 't b th Wl 1um e 1e 1ero ee o e sa va 10n IS a ree gL , an no epeu en 1 1a een remove . J.att 1 een ere . 
upon our deeds; (baptism can hardly be at the time of Christ, his life might have dust. Let us then learn WISdom 
called a deed of the patient or perfectly terminated differently. The History of from the past, and study to be mer
passion), bJJt is. a related source, for A braham's race seems to be the special ciful as well as brave. 'When we 
adjudication rewards. We workout our work of the Father, which the book of have learnec:J. to conquer by our 
salvation with fear and astonishment or l\forman says will begin again a£ soon as generosity as well as by our .,arms, 
trembling·as the scripture has it. The this book is believed on in the world. then_we shall be indeed irresistible. 
~bath subject and when the day of 24 The book of Morman is the only book I have lilever loved cruelty i I have 
hours begu:n, is very important to the which explains what became of the Ark. never put my prisoners to the tor
Church of Christ: The Father or son are The fact of its removal from Jerusalem ture; my soul scorns to do so; it is 
ilistinct; one, but not identical. Use this shows that its destiny is not over. All unworthy of men, and it is a custom 
liitter to your liking. things are not done (Matt. 5: 18). It is destined to pass away ."-Selected by 

INll:R LAMB .. still ;;~omewhere concealed on this conti-,S. F. LaPoint. 
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THH Rlil'l'U RN, 

Additions. §ays this letter was "dated June .25, Dying Testimony. 
The following table shows the 1833, and signed Jo11eph Smith, Jr., 

aggregate numberofwordschanged, Sidney Rigdon, F. G. Williams and HILI.SDALE, IowA, Sept. 11, '92. 
added and left out of some of the addressed to W. W. Phelp1.11 and I thank my God since I have 
revelelations and so-called revela- others in Zion, etc." He says "in obeyed the gospel since I have join
tions when the Doctrine and Cove- this letter on p 450 3ome mistakes ed the Church of Christ something 
nants was compiled and published are noted as follows" to-wit: about 5 years ago. I have never at 
in 1834-35, from what they were a5 printed: Fortieth chapter, tenth any time doubted the word of my 
published in the Book of Command- "The followh.tg errors we have God and the testimony of Jesus 
ments in 1833, which Joseph Smith found in the Commandments as Christ, and I do know that my Re
and other leaders of the church re- printed: Forteith chapter, tenth deemer liveth and that the Lord 
eeived as being printed correct &t verse, third line,:in1111tead of corrupti- blesses all them who obey an•l keep 
that time, save only four little typo- ble, put corrupted. Fourteenth of His commandments, and I feel that 
graphical errors. verse of same ch&pter, fifth line, in- I have done almost nothing ~s to 

Sec. 2 shows 34 words changed stead of respector. to persons, put wChhat ! oufghCth .tot lutve, Idobne 111 t1l~e urc... o ns , anc, ear t ns 
and added. respector of persons. Twenty-first my last testimony on my dying bed 

Sec. 4 shows 303 ·words changed verse second lin~ of !lame chapter, of the truth of the gospel of Christ. 
and added, and 253 words left out instead of respector to, put respec- That I know that God is true arid I 
entirely. . torof. Forty-fourthchapter,twelfth exhort all my brt\thren and sisters, 

S G l ,n 11 . 1 1' · and all who are present to humble ec. SlOVI" 2 words ehanged·Verse, ast me, mstead of hands, db f··.thf.l' k . th . , an . e ll.l u 1n eepmg e· com-
and added. put heads. mandments of the Lord, that the 

Sec. 7 shows 62 words changed By this quotation is proven that reward might be eternallife,that we 
ancladded. Joseph Smith and others, leaders of :may all be saved in the kingdom of 

Sec. 9 shows 134 words changed the church, accepted the revelations God, t>ur Savior .. This is my testi-
and added. as printed in Book of Command- ~onyChto.ytou allm the name of 

. . .1esus ns . Amen. 
Sec. 24 shows 80 words changed ments as bemg correct in 1833, ex- Sm.OliiON THOMAS. 

and added. cept only these four little typo- Per Ammon J. Thomas. 
Sec. 25 shows 461 words changed gTaphical errors. --------

and added. When the printing office at Jude- One of Nature's Freaks. 
Other sections are changed in pro-· pendence, Mo., and a greater num- .A. very strange freak of nature i.s 

portion and the change so gre!l.t ber of the Book of Commandments ;eported from Roseburg, S. C .. It 
that one person holding th\l Book of were destroyed on the 20th of July, h18 adSb-weekst-1°1~ ba?ytwhfosehnght 

, · an ears 1e 1mpnn o a uman 
Commandments, and another read- 1833, they then set about and face. The face occupies the entire 
ing from the Doctrine and Cove- materially changed, added to and palm, and is as clearly outlined as 
n!l.nts tb.e same section, the one look-· substracted from those revelations though painted porcelain. It is the 
ing at the Book of Commandments they had accepted as correct and countenance of a little child about 
. . . . ' . three ye~m~ old lying asleep witb. the 
u soon lost, as 1t 1s frequently not publlllhed them thus changed m 1 h d . fi , k' 1. . . . . . eye as es rawn 1n ne nar mes on 
tl1ere, but 1f there the change Ul so meamng and sent1ment m the Poe- the full cheeks. Th0 month seems 
great in the Doctrine and Cove- trine and Covenants in 1835. ' to be slightly parted, and the lips 
nants you would not recognize it to But who is resl)(msibld for thus are delicately tinted. 
be the same revelation. t · th' 'd d ? I The baby whose hand contains 

, . . . urnmg mgs up-sl e ow~. . 11 this singular portrature is the child 
To show that Joseph Sm1t11 chang-- the first place, . those who d1d 1t. of Clark Osborne, a merchant of 

ed his own revelations before they And in the second pla<'e, but not Roseburg, andlVIrs. Osborne declares 
were ever printed. I will quote least, those who are covering up that the face in the infant's palm is 
from a copy of a letter dated at In- and hiding away by cunning sophis- that of a little girl she lo~t about 

. . three months ago. Relat1ves and 
de~endence, Mo., .July 19th, 187!, try the facts, and the.:reby decelVmg intimate friends profess to see a 
wntten by Dr. W. \V. E. 1\icLellm thousands and makmg them ''be- strong resemblance to the dead child. 
to Thomas Fuller, of Chester Center, lieve a lie,'' and be damned. Oh, When the baby was first put into its 
Iowa, speaking of ,Joseph Smith he man! W:ho art t~ou, tha~ i.s thus, mother's ar~s she looked at~ the 
said: "He rnateriall1, altered hjs by cunmng. sc;>ph1stry demvmg ~he hands and, w1th a ~oud cry, famted 

• '
1 honest confidmg ones and leadmg away, but on commg to herself .ex-

owu revelatlQJlS before theJ were them on in darkness down to destruc- hibited the little creature's hands to 
ever printed, etc.'' tion? Do you think you will escape the attendants, who saw at once the 

To show that ,Joseph Smith and the punish~ent. decreed;, ''whi:h strang~ likeness to the dead and 
other leaders accepted the Book of for a long t1me hngereth, but w1ll gone SIBter. 

. . . come upon you sooner or later? Stop lVIrs. Osbome was at first much 
Commandment as bcmg prmted cor- and think. Can you not tell those frightened over the singular circum
rect. I quote from an article writ~ who are confiding in you as teachers stances, but at last became convinced 
ten by Robert M. Elvin in the Saints the whole truth and facts in the that the strange portrait was sent to 
Herald, Aug. 30, 1884, under the case? May the Lord help the blind comfort her. The image on the 
headino· 01 "Book of Command- to see. palm was clea~·er the first few day:s 

~' In bond I am, of the baby's hfe than now, and 1t 
ments, and he quotes from a letter EuAs LAND, is thought to be gradually fading 
in Mil. Star, Vol. 14-, p 450~ Elvin Temple, Texas. away .-Philadelphia Times. 
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ATTICA, Dec. 8, 1892. started at a place called Yellowstone, now see the first Book of Nephi 4:4, 
DEAR BROTHEl~: - I feel like about ;3 miles from here. Their now read the last part of the Book 

writing a few lines to you. In 1838 Elders and some of their members of Ether: "For the Lord said unto 
I united with the Church .of Christ came from Illinois through. this me they shall not go forth unto the 
in my native country, Ei}gland, and village to attend their conference, Gentiles until the tlay that they 
became a firm believer in the Book and stayed with me over night an.d shall repent of their iniquity and be
of :M:ormon, and in full faith I left preached in the school house, and I come clean before the Lord, and in 
my parents and friends in 1840 with went with them to conference, but that day that they shall exercise faith 
about 150 saints to come to Zion, as I could not unite with them as) in me saith the Lord, even as the 
we then believud to live in peace did not believe the Book of Cov-e- brother of Jared did that they may 
and in love with each other, and in nants to be the law of God to the become sanctified in me, then will I 
October, 1840; I, with a number of church, and as they do not believe manifest unto them the things which 
the company, arrived in Kirtland, in the Book of :Mormon and do not tlHl brother of Jared saw, even to 
Ohio, and wnat a disappointment we teach the doctrine of Christ nor the tlHt unfolding unto them all my 
found in the church in that place, preparatory work which is taught in, revelations saith Jesus Christ, the 
with the few that were left after the plain words, but they are going onlbon of God; the fathel' of the 
main body had body had gone west, in transgression, and if they do not heavens and of the earth al1ld all the 
were quarrelingt among themselves repent they will be cut off and things that in them are.") 
and could not meet together and another people will be called to the Now these are the words of Christ 
praise the I.ord for his goodness to work as the Lord has commanded, and if we harken to his words and 
them in bringing forth the blessed for he is able to do his own work, csmply to these conditions above 
Book which contained the true and now to return from all the false stated he will c;;tablish nis church 
points of the Gospel of Christ. I and delusive doctrines that have among his people as he has said and 
wos disappointed but not discourag- been taught in the Church of Latter then will the work of the father 
eel. I lived in Kirfland nearly 11 Day Saints since 1133, and now commence among all nations, and 
years, and in 1843, I, with aU who begin to walk again in the straight then will the everlasting gospel be 
had not denied the faith, was re- and narrow way, and begin to be- preached to all nations as spoken of 
baptized by one of the twelve when lieve in what the Book of Mormon by John, the revelator, in his 14 
Joseph Smith repented of his leading teaches in the preparatory work, and 6 verse and Mormo vas the cus
the church astray. I was then or- which commenced when the Book of todian of the records of Nephi, so 
dained an Elder, and in 1844 he :M:ormon came forth to prepare a this John is the same with the 
was slain by his nemesis, as the people from among the Gentiles who records of the twelve apostlss of the 
writing of Esdras said he would be, will be ready in faith and holiness of lamb during the 40 days after he 
and then James Strang came to life to receive Christ when he comes rose from the tomb, teaching them 
Kirtland with a few small plates,and to His temple for in that bouse concerning the kingdom of God in 
claimed to be called by an angel to he will according to His the the last days. These are a few 
lead the church in place of Joseph, promise in the Book of Nephi, thoughts and I hope you will notice 
and soon after this Sidney Rigdon Chap. 11, page 324, but if we will these things as they are worthy of 
came also to lead the church, and repent and hearken ma.to Christ's your notice. Ple,ase answer your 
soon came W. E. McCleum to lead words and not man's words, and brother in Christ in the l,atter Day 
the Church of Christ, and then not harden our hearts He will estab- work. 
Gladden bishop to lead tne church, lish His church among the Gentiles. JA:IlES CoMPTON. 
and baptized :M:artin Harris, one of How did he establish his church . ___ .....,... 
the three witnesses to the Book of among the Jews; and how did he Hmdoo Traditions of The 
:M:ormon, and then came Collin establish his church among the Flood. 
Brewster and others, and in the Nephites afrer he rose from the It may be said without fear of contm
midst of all this confusion I was dis- dead, and in like mauner will he diction that at least two-thirds of the 
appointed but not discoura.,.ed In ;stablish his churcl; amono· the Gen- nations aud races of the globe have some 

. 0 • • "' • tradition (in many eases very faint) of 
1852 I left OhiO and came to this tiles m thes.e last for the salvatwn what we call the Delug·e or Flood of 
place in Wisconsin, where I still of his people. The gathering of Noah. In India tnese myths or semi
reside, and in 1861 Elder Wrooks them to Zion will not take place sacred legends appear in many forms, 
came from Iilinois and preached the until he comes to establish the one at least, that contained in the Hin
.,.ospel of Christ and was a true and church then he will choose 12 ooo Mahabharata, agreeing with our 
"' . ' . . ' . . biblical account in all of its main details. 
fa1tl~ful servant fo~ a ttme, unt1l he apostles and send them w1th aut~Gn- Brahma pid not "speak with a voice of 
fellmto transgressiOn and begun to ty to preach the gospel of the kmg~ thunder fro1n a cloud," but a19peared to 
eat and drink with the drunken, and dom as a witness to all nations and Manu, the Hindoo's Noah, in the form of 
again I was diseppointed but not the~ the end will come. (See :M:att. a fish, this an the River Wirini. From. 
dbcouraged. 24:14, 29, 30, 31 Acts 3:19, 20, 2I, the~ce he was transferred to the Ga~~e~, 

. . ' ,Pavmg grown too h::rge for the Wrnm, 
. 'Ve agam commenced the reor- Malachl 3:1 Isauth 66:5, 6, 7, 8, and after an astonishing increase of bulk 

ganization of the Clnuch of Jesus now read what is said in the Book from disporting in the sacred river he, 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, which of Mormon Nephi 11:70 to the end was transferred to the Indian Ocean. But 
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even here Manu (Noah) was within speak" possible if not !tl~g~ther probable. The the world .. 
ing· distance, and it was from that ocean's ex-president of the French Society- .of Missouri's appointment ie~ sixty
de~th.s that Brahma. gave .orders for the Civil ~ngine.ers says that his ~lans f.or ei. ht dele ates. As this does not 
bmldmg of a greathfe-savmg Aessel(ark). the bridge give a structure 30 kilometers g g 
Manu did as Brahn~a directed, and on the in. length, with a: platform 150 feet above allow one for each county, the dele
approach of the great flood took good the sea at higq tide. He argues that the gates will be elected in the District 
care to stow away seeds of all kinds as completion of the Forth Bridge. in StJot- Normal Institutes beinu held under 
well as the living creatures of the earth. land is e great stride towards the final the d' e f f tl 'llssouri State 
Last of all he provided quarters for the realization of the Channel bridge dream. Ir c lOllS 

0 
lC. • . 

seven Rishic or holy beings which were Ex- president Hersent's plans show a Sunday School Assomahon,and every 
to outride the storm. Then the flood bride hige enough to allow large steamers county will be gh'en an equal chance 
came, much in the same way that that and tall-masted sailing vesselS to freely to secure a delegate. In a district of 
of Noah did, but the account does not pass under it and wide enough to support five counties but four deleaates can 
say in as many words that "the foun- four ra.ilway tracks, !Jesides aroacl for b h · Th . t h"' 1· O" •h . . . . . e c osen. e coun y av n., ~ e 
taws oJ the great deed were broken up carrtages, foot passengers, btcycles, etc, _ . . . . 
and the windows wer~~open." When the Places of refuge, watchhouses, alarm smallest delegatwn m. the DJStrwt In
Jloodwss "well on," and "the whole bells and electric lights wiil be placed at stitute wm fail to get a special rep
~ut·face of the eat·th was covered in water each pier. The authors of this gigantic resentative. · ·Every ·district in the 
to a depth of '150 ·cubits." Brahn~a ap- scheme believe that a foundation for state is to have a three ·days Insti
l:earecl .to ~twu in the. form of a great pirrs tuay be const1:ucted without _muc.h tute in the forepart of the year. They 
1u;h swnmmng alongs1de the vessel. .The trouble by the a1d of compressed mr . · ·. 
Brahma. fish was an enormous cre!l.ture diving bells, as the Channel's depth be- are conducted by VICe-PreSident A. 
with a gigantic horn, and to this horn tween Calais and Dover does not exceed E. Wagner, of Kansas City, ~irs. J. 
·Mann lashed his vessel with a stout rope 50 meters. The plans call for concrete Wallace Ford, of St. Louis, in charge 
of virgi~'s hair. Then began a series qf to the amount of 4,000,000 to~s; wood of state primary '\WOrk, and W. J. Se
wand.ermgs that thro\7 Ulysses and the and lead. 2,000,000 tons, and aron and melroth State Superintendent of St. 
'·Flymg Dutchman's' feats into the metal of not less than 4,000,000 tons . ' 
shade. For years the great vessel plung- weight, which will make the bridge Loms. 
ed hither and thither, now on this side of prpper, exclusive of watch towers, rail- One of the Institlttes is to be l:eld 
the globe and then on that, but always road, electrit hght apparatus,etc.,weigh at Mexico, January 26--28, one at 
at the 1ner~y of the godfish, the horn, about 9,000,000 tons. The cost of the Lebanon Febua.r 9_) 1 another at 
and the hmr rope After an age of aim- entire structure (with is, of course, a . y , ' 
less plunging over the great shhere of secondary consideration, providing the Cabool, Febuary 16--18, and so 0~ 
water the outlook at last catches a gigantic undertaking can be carried They are intended to arouse and st1 
glimpse of land, or,..more properly, rock, through to completion) will be some mulate better Bible study, better 
for it was the very apex of Mount Him- place in the neighborhood of $200,000,- teaching and better Sunday school 
ara.t .<rJrobably mea. ning highest peak of OoO k Th f •· ' b d . · .. , · · · . · · wor . ey are ree "'>.,, every o y, 
the Hunal<t.) a.s), and to that pomt the At present I believ11 it is understood . 
r 1 ·1 t t . d tl . t ft G d " · I and regular dele<>'ates wtll be enter-18 1 P1. o s eer e 1e gr ea era. · o that the plans will soon be submitted to . . 0 • • 

n~w. ~pp~ars o.n·. t~1e scene arid gives an international technical committee. If tamed m th~i!!El Cities named. 
o1ders for tloie han rope to be removed the committee reports favorably and the There wexe reported at the last 
from ~he Brahma ~ish's horn. and .. its coveted concessions are granted the work Convention 190,575 Sunday Schools 
translerence to. a solid column of. stone will be commenced immediately. M. in the world, of whwh 108,939 are in 
on the mountam peak. God also com" Hersent says that six years would suffice . • . . 
mamled that the mountain would ever . this country together with 1,151,340 

. for the completwn of whaw would ll0 il1e 
after be kno.wn as Mount Naubandhana, most important work of man. teachers ami 8,949,131 scholars. 
which means ''mountain of ship~bind- . Illinois, New York and Missouri rank 
ing .. , After the subsidence of the waters first second and third respecti vel v in 
th f G d B l . d M A Creat World's Conventions in · e powers o · o , ra 1ma, an anu til , t f 'h' t · S d · Missouri. e sta es o " IS coun ry 1n un ay (Noah) seem. to have been strangely in- , . . 
terwoven; for, we are told, "after the The Sunday school workers of School work. l'thssoun has advanced 
flood, by favor of Brahma, Manu created America, and particularly of Missou- the last five years from thirty-first to 
a new race of people, which from that ri are makin<1 extensive preparations third place. If the Sunday school 

. , 0 

time forward.were known ~.s Manudsh.a. to receiVe the representatives at the hosts of this state stand together and 
Ol' people born of Thfanu. -St. Loms . . . . . t th St t su· d - s h l A 
Republic. City of St. Loms, next September. suppor e a_ e n av . c oo s-

-·· --·~- - W ednsday . Au"ust 30 will be O"iven sociation heartily in the next six 
----- ' b ' 0 

vVill They Bridge the Ocean) to the Field Workers International mont~s, M.issouri "ma.}. hea~ the col-
. . . . . Oonference. Thursday Friday and umn m the Worlds Conventton. Such 

Plans for completemg two g1gantw un . . ' . . . · 
de1·takings have been in the empryotic Saturday, forenoon, August 31 and an achievement would add materially 
state in the minds of English and French September 1 and 2, will be taken up to the reputation and consequent 
engineers foe more than two decades/ with the triennial International Con- commercial prosperity of the state. 
viz., the construction of a tunnel under vention, embracing this country and ·-----
that portion of the ocean known as the - . . . · 
E 1. l nl l th b 'ld' f Canada. Saturday afternoon Will be 'rile death of Rutherford B. Hayet ng 1s 1 v 1anne , or e Ul mg o a . . . . . 
bridge over the great waste of water. I giVen to a mammoth demonstratwu leaves but one surv1vmg ex-Pres! 
understand that the tunnel scheme has by the Sunday schools of St. Louis. dent in the United States, and lle h 
been indefinitely abandoned, but that Then beginning Monday morning; also President-elect. Such a peculiar 
there is ~till a hope that the bridge will September 4 and continuin<.r through, condition of affairs !las never before 
be built by the end of the century. Re- '" "' . . . . 
cent progrEss in engineering science and Tuesday and Wednsday, ~and 6 will existed m the ~!story of the Repubhc 
in the art of metallurgy makes the con- be held the great ConventiOn of Sun- and probably will never recur.-K. C 
struction of such an immense structure 1 day school workers from all parts of Star. 
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T E ETUR 
The Record of the Jews and the Reeo1·d of the Nephites are one. Truth is Eternal. 

RICHMOND, MISSOURI, FEBRUARY., 1893, Whole No. i.l1 

the "two books" laying there in ed his hand and gently placing his 
marble and read "The Record of the arm around his neck he said: ",John 

·· ·------------ Jews and the Hccord of the Nephites you I have known each other ever 
l'UBLISHED MONTHLY~~~~- are one. Truth is Eternal." Then since I came here. there has always 

THE POSiTION OF DAVID as yon cnst your eyes around nota been love between us. Have I ever 
WHITMER. svire that reaches heavenward, not done aught but to make my fellow 

a building of education, but what men !Jetter?" .John said: "No, 
The Last Living Witness to the Dl- the work of his hands has contrib- brother, I just now appreciate that 

vine Authenticity of the Book of uted, .not one but what the lone my best and purest friend is leaving 
Mormon, and Hi~ .occupan- witness lying under the sod has me." "Ay, .John," no replied, 

cy of ~h t Posltl?n and worked to support. If we look over "know this God will so manifest 
H1s Eldership. 1 . f 1 · -11 ~- 1' · l t 1e c1ty some o t 1ese spires Wl lnmse f m the enc that not one of all 

His Position as to Other Sects and move on the sky and write in black his creation but will shout for joy 
Peoples During His Residence letters, here have my friends per- when His mercy cometh to jndg-

in Richmond, Mo. mitted me to be calumnatecl in the ment and His love overshadows all. 
Having determined by sL{eh homes of God I have helped to build, things. Remember me to every one 

methods as he understood the law but uhder this ealumnous smirch is and tell them I love all of God's 
of God; or by personal expe- written by the pen of truth: "By creation." 
rience and the scriptures, David my life I have pitied such groveling Here it may be stated that some 
Whitmer took the position of one worms, for even the world's hurry- two or three years before his death 
"standing still" and holding the ing feet have trampled them under with his own hands he made mcmen
a.uthority of the Lord Jesus Christ. the dust, and while they take the toes out of wood, paper cutters and 
Like t.he monument to the Lord in frowns of truth to the book-keeper hickory needles, etc., wdich he gave 
the Land of Egypt, he was placed of the whole earth, I bear the smiles or sent to snch persons as he thought 
on the rock of truth, he stood the of the c}lildrcn of the land, these might appreciate his love after he 
sands of the desert and the heat of little ones; and lay them at the feet went the way of all the earth. They 
the mid-day alike; when the light of Him who is all in all, the widows are books in his language of love 
truth of any sect penetrated his blessing and the orph~u's caress; the that even now preach the gospel to 
seclusion their rays fell on him like word of hope to the down-trodden some hearts, for they are the work 
the meridian light on the Pyramid and the pure love of this nation of of a totally unselfish man so far as 
of Cheops, and cast no shadow. He freedmen, a life that knew no malice the rewards of this world are con
could then lead his visitors into his and a death that brought me into corned. He did this work after his 
own selfhood and show them that the sight of God. All these I lay to first illness. (The writer being with 
out of the rock of existence there my credit and their flood of glory him at the time of a very severe phys
was a downward course of all men, drowns the weakhesses of my nature· ical weakness.) he cried, "0, God, 
and an ascending passage, a level ·well done enter into the city· what have I to do that I cannot 
course, to a snfety, but a refuge for Here was a principal of his life; if come to you now and rest." (I 
him who knew the light that would hebelieved that any person of any was then supporting hnn in my 
make plain the way upward and people had evidence of God of their arms.) At this suppliance as if a 
follow the ascending passage to the salvation, he regarded it a personal pulsation from heaven itself, came a 
Kin's chamber. Where simplicity sin to shake that faith by bombastic light over his face to me with, mani
multiplied eloquence and silence utterances and doctrinal dissertions, fold effulgence and he said: "Ah, 
made to all the world a living and a unless evidenced to him and demand- yes, yes! I o'vc yet a work to my 
w0rking iruth. eel of him in a different way. If brethren and the world." At that 

In the city of his resting place, questions of doctrine were asked him time and during the succeeding mo
where a simple block of marble he gave the law as he understood it, ments I learned as I never learned 
marks the bed of a worn and tired but never undertook to excornmu- before that God lives arid speaks to 
body. in its mothe1• earth, he lived nicate anyone, evei'l from his own his children. He recovered from that 
the life of the law, in equaninimity society unless God manifested by hour and not long he was making 
to all men's opinions, and blessing certain methods a conclusion of his his mementoes in wood and dictating 
any move of the churches or city work on the spot. his pamphlet to the world, whose in
that would smoothe the way of toil During his last sickness a friend habitants he truly loved. I make 
or light the way to God. From the and associate, a member of a church, these observations although they 
heights of his grave one will look at visited him. With a smile he grasp- may appear childish that the sects 
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2 THE RETURN. 

may know how ;:tman ·living as he death of the apostles, but they exist the things that are ill. the~orld. If 
did ''stood still," yet spoke to the in the church down into the third any man love the world the love of 
many Nicodemus that saw him century, over two hundred years the Father is not in him." I thought 
and laid his band of blessing on after the apostles had gone; and to myself, what man loves 'God. 
those that disagreed with him or cal- that when they ceased to exist it better thou the things of this world? 
umniated his character. That he was when the clmreh had drifted I also thought of the words of Christ 
has builcled many fires upon the into unbelief, and had departed where he says, "Ye cannot serve 
heads of his adversaries anO. lived to from the true faith. I could find no God and Mammon.'' I ;made up 
sec their elastic attacks retum on passage of scripture where it says my mirid to serve God henceforth 
them even to annihilation. that these gifts were ever to be done at the sacrifice of all earthly things. 

His life has traversed the world. away as long as the world should I began to seek Christ in an earliMt 
lL is being debated in that Modern stand, or until the millinium should and conscientious manner, believing 
Palestine, the Valley of the Great come when we shall know even as in the words of Christ where he 
Salt Lake, and is being studied at\we arc known of God. 1\fy breth- s:tys, "H. e who seeks shall find; and 
the feet of the world's greatest ren would tell that these gifts were to him that knocketh it shall. be 
thinkers. The sects, like Pilot ,hn ve necessary in the first days of the opened.'' Another thing that was a · 
in general asked about him, "what church to convince unbelievers. I great stumbling block to me was the 
is truth," and turned aside and thought they were just as necessary fact that there was so many re· 
washed their hands. In the times to now to convince unbelie,·ers, be- ligious denominations, each church 
come lle will live in the hearts of cause there are as many unbelievers claiming to be right, and some of 
all the freedmen of the world as a to-day as there was then. They them condemning each other, Thi!!# 
befitting servant of his 1\faster, Jesus tried to convince me that they were was a mystery to me, because the 
Christ, the Glorified. to be done away by tha passage in scriptures plainly teach that the 

- - ----·-. . 1 Cor. 13:8-12; but that passage discipleii of Christ should be "one" 
DEAl~ BROTHEn.-Dunng my res1- . . . . . 

. . . tells us plamly when the g1fts are to -without any dlVlSlon among them 
deuce there m Rrchmond 1 d1d some . . 

.· .· . . . I be done away. It says they are to -teachmg the same thmgs for doc-
wutmg on the evidences of the b d "tl ' we 

I e one avay w1 l 1D,~en t·· I · d th New Testament Reconl of Nephites and I send you nne. Iea e . . . . ' I shall know, even as we are known- 1 1, d d'll' tl I d'd t by this mail the first part of a series . . . . . c ose Y an 1 lgen Y· 1 no 
when that whwh ~s 11erject ts come- t f th h b t I writings for publication in the RE- . . go o any o e preac. ers, . u .· 

TURN' that perchance they may falllw~~en toe sh~ll see f~ce to_Jace. Bnt read the scriptures for mys~lf, and 
· t ,1 1 d f b 1. tlns means m the millcmum, as any I prayed to the Lord to 0111de me. m ·o " 1c 1an s .o some un e 1evers 1 ~:>-

· tl N l ·t s · t · d tl one can se.c by reading it. In 1 The result of my investigations were 111 1e ep 11 ~ , en p ures, an 1ere-
b d ·btl 1. h d Cor.12:7-10, Paulsays "themani- as follows· I couldseethat itwas y some goo· m1g )e accomp IS e . . . . . . " · . . . . . 
for the cause of Christ. festatwn of the spmt lS given to necessary to have fiuth m Chnst; to 

In the spring of 1885 I began to every man, to profit withal"-one is h~pent of mysins; and to be b~p.: 
think very seriously abont my soul's given "wisdom" -'- to another tized by immersion by one hav111g 
salvation and to search the scriptures ''knowledge"-to another "the gift authority to baptize; and I could 
more closely than ever before in my of healing," - "prophecy" - see that the spi~i~ual giftso~ 11ig11~ 
life. There was one thing in par- tongues and so on. Then every man should be following the belu~~er11. 
ticuhtr that I could not understand in the early church who had the I had heard of a ohm-ch that wal!l 
and that was the passage in th~ Spirit of God in him had one or preaching the gospel like ~his.. I 
scriptures where Christ tells His more of these spiritual gifts. Again almost came to the conclul!ll~ th&t 
apostles to go int0 all the worltl and Panl says "Brethren, covet to there was no Church of Chrut on 
preach the gospel, and that "these prophecy, and forbid not to speak the earth, becausei was firmly ~on~ 
signs shall follow them that believe." with tongues." 1 Cor. 14:39. From vinced-and that by the power of 
(Mark 16:15-18.) I would read in these and other passages I became God-that the gospel of Christ .. 
various passages where these signs convilicecl that the gifts had ceased should be preached exactly asiha.ve · 
or miraculous gifts were wrought by to-day because of un_belief; and that stated. I then left the Christi(tJ1 .· 
those who believed, as well as by if we had that strong and living church, fo1· I knew they lackecft]a~. 
the twelve apostles. I could not faith which the ancient brethren power of the spirit, and decided to 
understand why the signs were not had we also would have these gifts stand alone and await what the Lord 
following the believers to-day. I to-day. It seemed to me that there would do for me. I was feeling 
was brought up in the Christian was very little faith 0~1 the ·earth. good for the Lord gave me His 
church, and had been taught that It seemed that almost all the mem- spirit to feel so. I thought to niy~ 
these gifts had ceased in the ancient bers of the churches cared more for self' has the passage in the bible. 
church when the apostles died, and money and the things of this world come true which reads as f.ollom: 
that they were not needed in these than they did for Gccl and the "The Lordlooketh down upon the 
days, but I found by reading the things of the next world. I read children of men, to see if there were 
history of the ancient church that the passage in 1 John 2:15 which any that did understand, and seek 
these gifts had not ceased with the sttys, "Love not the world, neitheJ.·, God. They are all gone aside·, they 
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are altogether become filthy; there His Way Is Perfect. his character and plan, when it is so 
is none t)lat doeth good, no not As for God his way is perfect; the clearly stated in his in~pired word; 
one." word of the Lord is tried: he is a Luke 16:15. He (Chnst) said .unto 

I had frequent manifestations of buckler to all those that (put their) them: "Go ye unto all the world and 
the Spirit of God when I placed my- trust in him, for~. who is God save preach the gospel to every creature." 

·self in a condition to receive the the Lord or who Is a rock save our Now any one who can hear our 

S . 't d h f . . . God. Prov. 18:30-31. h 1- f pu1 ; an t e rmts of the Spmt eaven y ather's character thus tra-
were also with me, which Paul says God's. way is his plan or purpose duced without feeling or expressing 
are "love, joy, peace, long suffer- th~t whiCh he p~rposes ~0 acco~- his righteous i:ndignation, is disloyal 
i:ng, gentleness, goodnl:!ss, &c." phsh~d and whlC~ h: :s s:eadily to God and unworthy to bear the 
But the spirit would not abide with workmg out accordmg .to.:. the- conn- name of Christ. If we have so 
me, some uays I would)ose_it alto- sel of his ow~ wi~l: is perfect. 1\{en much regard for the friendship of 

' gether, and other days I could keep also have varwus.plans and purposes those who advocate such views of 
liall day while following :my daily of their own, which]:they try to God's character, that we cannot re
avoeation of temporal work. The work out as nearly as possible, some prove their course, we also mnk our
question with me was: How can I men purpose to amass a fortune: selves with the enemies of the Lord 
keep the spirit? How can I retain Some to acquire a liberal education and he will surely so regard us. 
in my heart what Paul calls charity? and vastly to increase their mental Such indifference to God and his 
I was earnestly seeking for the ldng- capacity and powm:' others· to gain truth, shows clearly that there is 
dom of heaven. They said to fame and popular applause or social something wrong at heart and soon
Christ, "Where is the kingdom of or political preferment, or in other e1· or later, such will drift into the 
heaven?" He said, "Behold the words they want to gain praise of outer darkness unless they promptly 
kingdom of heav11n is within you.'' men' etc·' but to most men the. way. repent and resolutely determine to 
Paul says "the kingdom of God is they choose proves unsatisfactory make no .compromises with error and 

. l'ighteousness, peace and joy in the after a brief trial and they turn rest- to cultivate no friendships with the 
Holy Spirit." Christ said to Nico- lessly from one way to another. enemies of the Lord, but as for God 
demus, "Except a man be born of And even when they"pursue one His way is perfect, etc. His word 
the water and of the &pirit, he shall way to the end they realize that it clearly sets forth His ways to all. 
not ~ee the kingdom. of b(:lavtm." I has been an unsatisfactory way and The simple minded ones who take 
had.never.seeu it but had just begun the end is not worthy of ;the strife him at His word. and who have no 

- "&o taste of heavenly things-to enjoy :necessary to gain it. Then:again fine spun theories of their own to 
a small portion of the Spirit of God men have their various ways or establish. In coming to God's 
-which wu sweet to me indeed,and theories as to how God will or ought word it is always important to re
a~ far ahead of any earthly enjoy- to accomplish the world's salvation. member that our attitude should be 
ments as the n.oonday sun is brighter Some claim th01t it will be accom- that of the disciple and not the 
than. thedarkest nigh.t. I was seek- plished by a process of evolution teacher. Such an attitude is itself 
ing for the kingdom of heaven more and that it will be due to the race a long step in the direction of a 
earnestly than I had ever sought for by right. Some of them blasphe- knowledge of the truth, for it is 
gQld or silver. The words of Cluist mously claim that the present degre- written God resisteth the proud but 
il).l\fatt.l3:45-46. sank deep into my dation of the world is dit:ectly giveth grace to the humble. Jas.4:6. 
heart, whereChristsaysthekingdom chargeable to God, who they say If we come to this word as reverent 
or heaven is like .the pearl of great is the real author of all the sin and students. expecting to find therein 
pdee! which when a man hath found wickedness that we see in the world. the delineation of the pure and 
he .• is willing to sell all that he has That He made men so and is there- righteous character and plan of the 

··and buy that pearl. After seeldng fore bound in justice to bring them living God, that plan and charac
tor this pearl for many months, and up to a better aondition. Then ter will be revealed to us. But if 
after I had gone through many trials there are others who claim that God we come to it in a captious spirit 
in Jrying to find it the words of has predestinated the great majority and with impure and unholy thoughts 
Christ where he says, "He who seeks of mankind to eternal .destructien and ambitions, we have just the 
siialffind," were finally realized by without any will or choice of their kind of poor imperfect brains that 
me, and I found the kingdom of own, their doom having been unal· can warp and twist the scriptures to 

. heaven and li.ave rejoiced very much terably sealed before they were born, suit our own ideas. If we put on 
therein; although I have not been as while a small minority were like- the colored glasses of prejudice we 
)~Hhful in b1'i11ging forth fruit as I wise unalterably elected to eternal can read God's word as seen through 
ilb~ulll ba.ve been; yet by the grace salvation and happiness. them only. And this is what the 
()~ (Jod I hope in the. future to b1·ing But these and various other Psalmist implied when he said with 

. forth more fruit to the honor and strange theories are only the ways of the merciful , thou wilt be merciful; 
&'lory of our Lord and Savior Jesus men, which have no foundation in with an upright man thou wilt show 
Chl'i$t. the word of God. It is a serious thyself upright; with the pure thou 

J. S. filNYDER. matter for any of God's children to wilt show thyself pure and with the 
[:r~ BE colnUWED.] to accept or entertain such views of (Continued on fifth plilge.) 
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THE RETURN, 

THE RETURN warks. If such an act be appointed language, speech or gesture to give 
· 1 of a greater power, then it will live any connecting links cientifically that 

-E-nt_e_r-ed-at-R-ic_h_m_o_n_d_p_os-t-ofll-ce-,-as-· -se_c_o-nd for evil or for good, and have its could find basis in human logic, but 
classmatter. place. For in the coming out of menhavewritien,spokenandmotion

PUBLISHKD MONTHLY AT $1.00 PER YEAR. shapes from nothing, the times en in such a way that their hearers 
have made great men and not men partaking of their entity have felt 

GEO. W. L. SCHWEICH, the times as is generally considered. the force of the force of the infinite, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

----------------Even Jesus Christ, the :Master, came playing in that tripph\ ou.eness Gl' 

RICHMOND, MO., FEBRUARY, 1893. in thefullness of time, or at theiexponent of. omniprese~ce. . 
============================ purpose, of the ever seeing, all Three pomts determme the posl· 

It will be noticed that we have wise course of things. tion of a plane. So with religious 
incorporated in this issue several The Sabbath, as all other things, philosophy. God has given a COB

articles relative to the nation con- was made sor man and not man for stant quantity to all his exponents~ 
nected with the church. Opinions the Sabbath. If there is any al::struse like the loving teacher that he is, 
as to the Sabbath or Sunday, future fact pregnant with such analogy it is full of wisdom, grace and truth. 
life of animals and the lately dis- that individuality was made for man Seek ye first the kingdom of heaven 
covered papyrus in Egypt, purport- and not man for individuality. then all these things shall be added 
ing to be under the signature of Hence the many mysteries that are unto you. 
Peter. ·while w:e believe many facts in substance, or to individuals, While we are not as yet a Chris
points herein contained· we have to yet_: vagueries to communities or tian nation because Christ is not our 
say with Shakespeare: "Opinion's societies. Truth expresses these politicalmachinery, yet we are tend
but a fool, by which we scan the mysteries by exponents, or the same ing that way to the time when the 
outwm·d habit of the imvard man." quantity raised or lowered to certain kingdoms of this world shall become 
Now, if there be aught that the powers or changes applicable to the kingdoms of our Lord. 

' 
fullness of the gospel in the Record more than individuals, but in their 
of the Nephites teaches, it is the solution left to the identity of work 
fact that all the acts for onr right or sG>lving a problem. Some of 
guidance are to be fully set forth in these problems are hard and inter-~ 
plainness not hitherto given in the minable and interesting on account When sending in commu
older writings, and it presses us to of the searcher finding infinite work, · t' d t ·11 . mea wns correspon en s w1 
lay aside burdens so that he who some are apparent and cease to have . 
runs may read, even as he passes on an exponent when under the simplest please be particular and write 
the journey reaching the goal beyond operation. Practical christianity or all quotations plain, and num
the swallowing atoms of time at the the gospel of salvation is separate ber pages and write only on 
speed of the stars t? be able. to catch from these problems and must be one side of paper. vVe have 
the call of salvatwn as It drops according to inerancy, axiomatic or . 
from God's messagges. self-evident, understood to all alike. not the time to go over all 

These articles tend to show us Hence discussions on the Trinity manuscript and hence it will 
that a principle is advancing which never converted a soul. greatly facilitate matters by 
will make l~S free. That leaving out But proclaiming in ~ruth ~that Je- doin as above stated. ----ED. 
such questwns that are debatable sus Christ, the Son of ti-od, came to g ·-----~--
from the church triumphant or that make the hope of man better, calling Said He Ate Ham. 
kingdom of heaven which is within -to his better nftture, has been the Isaac Goldman and Samuel Dribbins, 
us. The spirit of God finds place power behind the throne "no man while eat~nglunch t?getherinGoldstein's 
. . ' . , saloon, E1ght and B1ddle streets, Monday 
JUSt as natural as seed time and har- cometh to one except the Father,' became involved in a quarrel. Each 
vest. However when we are con- etc. and not figurino·.,out the intri- h1_1rled at the other all the_ names and 

. ' . . . ' "'.~ vile ep1thets they could thmk of when 
sensentmg to rules by umtmg With cate problems to see If man cannot Goldman finally clapped the climax by 
any society or family of people by become as He who dispenses the accusing D~bbens of. eating ham .. The 

. effect of th1s accusatwn was electncal, 
uniting and becoming one with fruit of the tree of life at His will. for Dibbens was only restrained from 
them it is the greatest religious Seek ve first the kino·dom of heaven ?oing his.adversa:y bodily .harm by the 

' J 0 ' mterventwn of fr1ends. Dl'lbbens finally 
treachery to remain in the bosom ·of (the kingdom is within you, just as left the place threatening to shoot Gold-
that earthly family and make dis- close as yourself is to self and J'ust as man the next time he saw him. · 

Both men are Hebrews of the deepest 
sension, while under the paternal distant as God's boundless empire) dye and are prominent members in Beth 
roof if they are wrong accordino- to then all these problems will naturally Ha~mi Dro:>h Haggodol Hebrew Congre-

.' • . • , • . 
0 

. • gatwn.. Dnbben f~arec~ that the ac~us;t· 
the mdiv1dual1deas. Tlns IS a free appear that you may g1ve a reason tion m1ght cost h1m h1s membership m 
country and o·ettino· more that way. for the hope that is in yon accord- the chureh. Goldman Y.esterda~ swo:e 
. . " " "' ' out a peace warrant agamst Dr1bben m 

Let him not pollute the sanctuary of ing to the gifts of God that .you are JusticeMielert's climrt,c_Republic. 
his home by disrupt1ng it as a possessed of. This is a sample of keepers of the old 
coward; but stand aside, bid a cour- In expressing the connection be- law, he that shoulders its ritual has 
teous good-by to the organization, tween the finite and infinite no burdens which can not be t?onsistent. 
then fire away from his own bul- ht~man being-was .ever permitted in ED, 
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TRE RE'fURN, 

(Continued from third page.) :Dearly beloved, let us fel!.l' lest a hope; but securely anchored to him 

favored thou wilt show thyself fa- promise being left. us of entering we may trust and not be afraid and 
vored, for thou wilt save the humble into God's rest, into the rest of may sweetly rest umler the shadow 
people but will bring down high abiding faith. in his way, his glorious of His wing. The Lord llveth 
looks, (Psalm 18:25-27) and again plan. any of us should come short forever and blessed be our rock, and 
we read a scorner seeketh wisdom of it and instead of calmly and con- let the Lord onr Savior be exalted 
and :findeth it not, but knowledge is fidently resting in God's way and in now and forever more. Dearly be
easy unto them that nnderstandeth the blessed hope of its glorious loved, then so live and act that we 
and there is a way which seemeth outcome, we be~left in confusion and may have the praises of God rather 
right unto a mart, but the end there- doubt upon the whole subject. But than the praises of the vain world, 
of are the ways of death. Prov. 14: if you have thus l:ar stood firmly in for the wages of sin is death. But 
6-12. the faith of God's way we are per- the gift of God is eternal life through 

Oh how need we to beware of suaded better things of you and if our Lord and Savior .Jesus Chri11t. 
high looks al'id of the pride that with Psalmist yon Qan say, my heart Ame11. SINCLHR. 

goes before destruction and of the is fixed, oh God my heart is fixed, 

haughty spirit that precedeth a fall. Ps. 57:7. If yonr heart is establish- "Let There be Light." 
Prov, 16:18. For if in pride weed in love and reverence and faith 
go about to establish our own ways in the sure word of God, then with These words in the original may equal
and do not fully submit ourselves to the Psalmist you may also say, for ly as,well ?e t:anslated, "Let light ap
th · o-ht f ·h L ·d , 'll thou wilt light my cantlle, the J;ord peal'. Sc1ent1sts assert, that the euth, 

e r1o ways O t e OI '' e Wl • • was once long enveloped in thick clouds 
surely deceive ourselves and he led my God wlll enhghten my darkness, admitting no ray. All light is not nee-
away by. the error of the wicked Ps. 48:22. Yea, verily has it not essarily eonnected with the sun, as th• 
ones; so that God's way is plain as been even so? Surely hitherto the Aurora Borealis, Zodiacal and electric 
viewed through the colored glasses Lord hath led us. The language of ~ights. Some assert with much reason
. f ur amb't' d . . r ~ .11 the prophet applies to all those mg that all that comes from the sun, s. 
O O • . 1 10n an . preJUC lCes Wl . . ball of fire, are visual forces of a diffel'· 
seem to our distorted vision as the humble and faithful ones whom the ent vibratory powers and quantities and 
Psalmist describes, unmerciful, im- Lord has been leading·. For by that color and light are efforts produced 
pure and perverse, instead of as it Thee I have run through a troop by their contract with the optic nerve., 
really is, merciful, holy and right- (of opposing enemies) and by my wbi:-h is of very different quality to the. 

, Th . . th' , l God have I leaned over a wall (of auditory and other nerves. 
eous · ei e lS no mg more c an- . · . . These visual forces bring all that is seeu 
gerous than pride. ..Whether it be bondag·e mto the glonous hght of and reflect them upside down on the ex-
manifest in a love of display or in the Son of God) Ps. 18:29. panded optic nerve, whence they must 
ambitions to be great or to be Brother,have you. been thus over- be again reflected right side up in the 
tlumght well of bv the world. If coming? Have yo~ been following cineratious matter or the brain, at the 

. . " . . , . first tribunel of the mind. As man i1 
we are ambitious to be more gener- the Lord s leadmg?. Ha_v~ y~u made in the imag-e of God, and the body 
ous than God and go about to ~stab- found and are you st1ll ab1dmg m is intended to be the breath of the Holy 
lish the idea of the absolute certain- the sweet rest of faith in his plan, in Ghost, it follows that a man in wl10le 
ty of the everlasting salvation of his way not your own? As for God and every part must be connected (a11 

every individual when God plainly His wav is perfect. It is just aud epitome) with the heavens, from, when 
. " · . all the nerves numerous as they are, rt-

speaks to the contrary. If we merciful and benevolent and w1se c · tl · t · t' Th . , . . . e1ve 1e1r sepatoa e .Junc wn. ese 
1gnore God s appomted means of and practicable and sure of a glonous nerves :He capable of being acted on by 
s~tlvation, which is by faith in the termination. The word of the unseen agents on ways that appear to 
precious blood of Christ, shed for Lord is tried. ·when fully under- be miraculous. The eyes of Elishai at
the l;emission of sins and endeavor stood it will stand the test of every tended at Dothan could have been so act,-

. . ' · ed upon. Hindoo priests produce sceneii 
to chmb up to hfe by some other argument that could be found of a ghastly nature before bystanders, 
way, and to teach others to make against it, as to its justice,its wisdom which a painter can readly describe oo 
the same effort. Or if we repudiate or its benevolence. Of this we are canvass but which make no impre~Sion 

the doctrine of the orio·inal perfec- fully assured by our Lord who when photographed. In such cases the 
tion of man who waH c;eated in the prophetically de~lared that the tes- optic'nerve is evidently obstructed or 
. . . acted upon to produce scenes unconnect
lma.ge of God and also that of his t1mony of those who come to a full ed with the rays of the sun. This 
own free will he fell into sin and knowledge of God's plan will be proves that there is a mysterious con
thereby incurred its penalty-death great,:~md marvelous are thy works nection between the internal and external 
and not eternal torment; or if we Lord God .. Almighty, just and true in the. mind of man an~ if we e:camiRe 
seek out any other human invention are thy ways thou King of Saints the Bible we find there ls a dua.l Idea, or 

_ . · . ' words with two meaning, that ruuil 
contrary to the word of God and (Rev. 15:3.) The Lord IS a buckler through almost all its statements whieh 
go about to establish it, it is pride (a defense) to all those that trust in of more generally taught would set it 
that is asserting itself, and if it is him, for who is God (is mighty) above the field ofeontraversy. The lie
not promptly humbled it will surely save the Lord? Or who is a rock taphor of speech which is distinct from 
and shorty end in complete destruc- (a safe anchorage to our souls) save simile and parable is founded on these 
· d . . facts, of :mch a nature are the words of 

tlon an bar you from the presence our Godr There is no other one to Ch · t t th 1 .. "th" · b .. , r1s a e enc 1ar1s. 1s Il!l my o .. y. 
of Go(.l. whom we may anchor our faith and. INER L .. urn. 
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6 THE RETURN. 
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Utah and Statehood. it is the duty of all fair minded members they cried out Jnen ·and brethren 
, of Congress to admit Utah to the Sister-

We annex here report of C. H. hood of States. Thepassag~ of the bill what s.hall we do. The Apostle Peter 
Mansur's bill-as to statehood of 1s therefore recommended.-Republic told them to repent and be baptized 
Utah-although these people \sa January 24th. every 0ne:of you in the name of 
theory and in fact are opposite to us, Jesus Christ for the :remission of 
yet we recognize their rights and As there have been many enquiring your sin11, and yon shall receive the 
believe, that even the daily papers for the old paths, also many ques- gift of the Holy Ghost, for the 
have done more to abolish polygamy tions asked by letter and otherwise, promise is unto you and unto your 
than the Edmunds bill. The expo- I will try and answer some questions .children and ·an that is a far off, 
nent of truth given to those people through the RETURN, believing I even as many as the Lord sha~l eall. 
making them self confident will and can naach more brethren and friend!! Acts 2:38 and 39, those th11.t rtt· 
has done the work of abolishing the through the RETURN in a shorter pent and are baptized have th@ 
seeming monstrostries of the Salt time than any other way. The promis(of.the Holy Ghost to-day as 
Lake Valley: Church of Christ is built upon the well as they did on the day of ,Pen-

Congressman Mansur of Missouri hail foundation of the apostles and proph- ticost, because the Apostle Peter 
completed a most able and elaborate re- ets, Christ himself being the chief said the promise was unto all, even 
porton the admission of Utah to the corner stone; Ephesians 2:18 to 22. as many as the Lord shall call. $o 
sisterhood of States. Mr. Mansur was We learn from Matthew 28:19 to 20 then if we are called to repentance 
in~tttructted'by the .tDh~mocratst off· the cdom- that Christ commanded all His apos- ana we obey the same gospel, .aU tb.ll! 
m1 ee o prepare Is repor a ew ays . . . . . 
ago, and the chances are that he will lay tles to go and teach all natwns, bap- blessmgs that were prou.nsed by 
it before the House t-o-morrow. The tizing them in the name of the Father Christ and the apostles unto those 
concluding pages of the report, showing and the Son and the Holy Ghost, that obey the gospel in those daya 
the reasons for the admi!!sion of Utah, teaching them to observe all thinO's. are for us if we obey the same gos-

- will be of interest to people generally 0 
• • • ·a h . · · Whatsoever I have commanded you pel and bodies m subJectwn unto the an ara ere g1ven: · · 

:•The :Mormon church and its adherents lo I am with you always, even unto will OJ God. We learn from Paul'• 
have been subjected for long years to the the end of the world. We learn teachings unto the Col'inthian 
sharpest and most unkindly · criticisms, from this that we must teach all Church that your bodies are the 
and heretofore all prayers of the Mormon things that was taught by Christaud temples of the Holy Spirit, whi"h ill 
people for Statehood have been denied. the apostles if we wish Christ to be in you which you have of God· and 
Inasmuch as your committee have come . . ' '· 
to the conclusion that the time for State~ With us. Those words lmply that ye are not your own for ye ar~.t. 
hood for Utah has· at last arrived, it is if we do not teaoh the same gospel, boug·ht with a price, therefore, 
eminently proper that the characteristics with the same blessings thereunto glorify God in y~ur body and in 
of the Mormon people shall be made belonging, He will not be with us. spirit, which is God's. 1st Corm-
known, not only for the iru;ormation of We learn'fr0n John 15:5 and 6 thians, 6:19 and 20. 
Congress, but for t:lo.e natwn. Thet~e th t t b'd · H' W · f d · E '-. · 4 
tate t 

.
11 

b · t 1 f th a we mus a 1 e 1n 1m or we e are m orme m pues1a11s : 
s men -s w1 e repea ·ec rom e . . . . 
pulpit and the stump and around Christ-, canot do anythmg, that IS 1f we do 4, 5 and 6 there 111 one body and one 
ian firesides. ·Many myriads of people not keep the commandments of God spirit even as ye are called in one 
who heretofore have looked upon the he will not be pleased with us, and hope of yoar calling, one Lord, one 
Mormons as moral outlaws, it is believed then we cannot receive of His spirit baptism one God and Father of all 
will change their opinion and admit that . · · d · ' 1 
th t 1 h . ·th h t . t· to gmde us and ass1st us m un er* who 1s above all and through a 1 

a a peop e s owmg e c arac ens.ws · d · 11 A · th · · · tle 
that the Mormons possess are at least standing the word of God. We an m ~ou a . . .gan~ • e apos s 

th f St t h d 'thf 11 d · ·· learn from Luke 24·46 and 47·it _tells us m 1st Cormthums Ht!lS by 
'vor Y 0 . a e 00 ' Wl .u a ~l~swu . · · . one spirit are we all baptized into 
to.al~' the r1ghts of Amerwan Citizen- behoo;ed Christ to suffei· and to :nse one body whether we be Jews or 
shlp. . . the thud day, and that repentance Gentiles, whether we be baBd or 
' Upon this branch of the questwn Mr. and remission of sins should be free' aud have all been made to 
Mansur quotes at length from the argu- . . d .. k . . .· w· . b 1., 

, . t f J d J . · h M W'l f preached among all nations, begm- . nn. ,mto one sp1nt. . e .e 1eve 
me11 o u ge etemia · 1 son ° . m this way we become one brother~ 

. Washington City, made before the com- mng at Jerusalem, but they were h d. Ch .· t 
mitt~e o~ Territories in 1889,whe~ Utah's commanded to tarry at Jerusalem o;:~lso 1~

1

=r~ from Chist's prayer 
apphcat~on for Statehood was b~mg urg- until they were endowed with power unto His father, recorded in John's 
ed: and It ;vas s~own th~t ~o vahd reason from on high. gospel 17 :20 to 25, Christ says 
existed fo1 longer denymg Statehood to neither ra I for these alone but 
the populous and prosperous Territory. They were not prepared to go and f. th P 1Y h' h .h .11·b·. 1. • ' . . . . . or em a so w 1c s a .e 1eve on 
The report says povt1cal reaso.n? can no teach all natwns unt!l they recmved me through their word that they aU 
longer be urged; that both pohtical par- this power. After the apostles re- may be one thou Father art ill. me c 

ties, in national conve~tion assembled: ceived this pOWIH" they were in a and I in Thee, that the world may 
have declared that tl:le time has co~e fOI d" . ll 1 1 h t believe that thou hast sent me and 
the admission of all Territories of which con 1t10n to te t Hl peop e w a . . . . . . .. . . 
Utah is one· that the Legislatu~·e of Utah they should do to be saved. When hthe gl~ry wthhlch tthhout tghavest mebl 

' . .· . ave g1ven - em a ey n:1ay e 
the Governor of the Temtory, the Te:rn- they rece1ved the Holy Ghost the one even as we are one. The whole 
toria.l officers and its judiciary' all Re· people . wanted to know what they family in heaven and on earth· are 
pubhcans, hav~ decla~e~ that polygamy should do as they ·were convinced by the same wearing the same name. 
no longer exuts w1thm the Mormon · · . . .. 
ahurch, and in view of such the Presi- Peter that they had crucified the PHILANDER A.. PAGE. 

dent bas amnestied all pa~t offenses; that Christ, the Savior of the world, [TO Bli: CONTINtnm.] 
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By no Means Christian. made, but in the lowest circle of HelJ ble of increasing numbers of people to 
was there ever a worse blasphemy~ learn the truths of the fundamental laws 

From the St. Lenis Republic. When a child.is born in this country it of there existence. We are not neaYly 
A conespondent who writes good En- is born with perfect religiour liberty, at as free in fact as in the theory of 

gli§h in an excellent hand insists that least in the theory of our constitutions. our government, but that is because we 
Christianity is the recognized religion of It can become an infidel or an agnostic, ar.e not well enough edncated to cease 
the United States and tha,t other religions a Buddhist or a Mohammedan, just as it desiring to oppress others. The use of 
are onl~ tolerated; "The. Presi,~ent of pleases, and no person calling himself a the Christian religion in th.e wo~·ld is to 
the Umte.d Statel!l,' he say~, ' 1ssues a Christian has any right whatever to pre· supplant force and oppresswn w1th per
proclamatio.n every year s?t~mg apart a vent if througq the use of the force of suasion and liberty.. . . 
day for Natwnal thanksgwmg; on our the state. It is not a mere question of Whenever any rellgwn Is a government 
silver dollar is the inscription, 'In God toleration, but of liberty. Bob Ingersoll religion upheld by law, it is part of a 
We Trust;' our legislatures are opened has just· as many political rights in system of oppression thatis wholly for
with pra~eran? Congress hasits~p~oi~t- Americaas Archbishop Ireland or as the eign to the spirit of Chri~tianity, which 
ed chaplaur, Surely we are a Christmn molilt orthodox Christian in the country. is never so much antagomzed as by at
Nation, as the Supreme Court asserted." And if it is ever otherwise, it will be tempts to compel conversion through 

Instead of being proofs that we have through a most lamentable change that law. So we repeat that,< though the im• 
an established religion, these are mere will destroy American liberty and sub. provement would be unii:naginably great 
an.o~alies, . ou~ o~ b~rmony ~it~ ~he stitute for it the despotism through were we to become a Christian. people. 
sp1r1t of our mstitutwns. Chr1stmmty which alone> can anyone be forced to give yet we could have no greater misfortune 
wa~ ~rs~drrgg~d down to the. level of political recognition to a religion he than to become ~ "Christian ::ra~io~!" 
pobilcs In the t1me of Constantme. The does not believe in. through the establishment of Chrlstiamty 
.founders of this government attempted We are not a Chrh>tian Nation nnd we as the National religion and the denial of 
to seperate it entirely fr?m poli~ics and. never ought to try to be. But if we are that freedom of conscience which now 

. to ~onfine the church to l~~.ownkmgdoU:, not a Christian people, it is our greatest enables us all, C~ristia~ or Hebrew, Pro
Which, we are assured, IS not of th1s misfortune, the primary cause of every testant or Catholic, believer and unbe
world." With this end in view, they or- evil we have to .complain of. The. Re• liever, to live together as Americans and 
dained in the Constitution as the supreme public .. has not attempted to decide fellow-citizens wit~out burning each 
law of the land that Cong-re~s shall make whether or not we are a Christian people other at the stake m the hope of thus 
no law resp~cting an estabhshme~t.ofre- but since that question has been confus- establishing correct views in matters of 
ligion. Whatever may be the op1mo~~f w1th the very different que~t,ion of th11ology. ___ ,_ ........... ~---what our government ~ho~ld. be, this 18 whether Christianity is recogi:lized in 
what it is. · It is n<;>t a. C?r1stwn govern- our laws as the National religion, it 
m~nt.~nylnore than It Is a. H~brew or seems to demand attention, and we may CouNCIL BLUJ<'FS, IowA. 
Deistical government .. It ~s s1mpl~ a say that as far as we are familiar with DEAR BROTHER-I have just re-
?OP.ular government, profes~I~g to.denv~ the evidence, and with the standards for ceived the January number of the 
Its JUSt powers, not from drvme mfalh- trying the evidence this is by no means R I h I d 'th , 
b'll't b t. f th · ·· t f th gov ' ETURN. am muc pease Wl 

1 l y, u rom e consen ° e - a Christian people-though it has. ami- · • 
erned~ If it ~vere God's gove.rnment, it nority of Christians among a largernum. the truths m Brother. Gurley s letter. 
wauld be sacrtlege to change 1t, but we her who make occasional more or less The Lord has defimtely spoken to 
.have not attempted~? hold God respon- successful attempts to be Christians and us in the gospel dispensation, giving 
sibl? for our. own Ignorances-for the a still lager number who have no religion us doctrine and organization, never 
folhes and crimes of government through at all-who if they do make no serious b H' t b h d db b 
which so much·oppression is worked to attem tto ~ractiee it. ' · · · · ! 1m 0 e c. angc '.~ul Y o e-
the masses. When there is a reform P · d1ence to the sa1d doctrme has prom-

. . . We see every day. thousands .and hun- . · 'll b movem. e.nt m th1s country, no one [S t. h d k' · t ·· d 1sed .. us such blessmgs as Wl . e 3. 
·• f' • . l'ft · t dreds of ousan s ma mg grea an . · , . 

charged w1th >authority to 1 up agams . f 1 . fi . th tt t t t light to our understandmg and lead 
it"the simbols of the divinity or to say pam u sacn ces m e a emp. 0 g~ .· . . . 

T .. h' . G d' · t .,_r t greater wealth, more power, higher pos1- us mto all the tmth. We are .. no " 1s 1s o s governmen . ~ ou mus 
t h.. 't prot st against the tion than their neighbors, but we seldom longer under the shadows of good no c ange 1 or e . . d · h' 

actions of those whom God has anointed see anyone voluntarily surren ermg . IS to come, for all are promised to 
as rulers over you!" , · his ~loak to those ':ho have r~bbed h~m know the Lord for themselves if 

"You shall not lift up the name-of the of his cgat,h or g;mg d t~? X:Ile.s With they obey his word. The word of 
Lord our God to a He" says the Decalo- those who ave orce tm o go one. . . 

YA d · th' 't d We see daily evidences of the power of H1s Son, our last law-giVer, and gue. n m 1s coun ry we en eavor . . 
to act in the spirit of that command by selfishness, of ~gnorance, of vwlent and only High Priest, who hveth forever 
denying that our laws are ordinances of ~nbridled passiOn, ~ut how ra:ely does and who has all power in heaven a:ad 
God and that our government is God's 1t happe~ that we.ara able to ~ecognsze on earth. The 12 apostles had no 

Th · h I' h' h h a Chr1shan by seemg an AmeriCan turn 
government. at 1st e 1e w 1c as . t · ·h · k t th .1. t. h h. one over them but Jesus and the Holy 

d t · th f th . of his o her c ee o e assai an w o as .· · · 
stoo mos m e way o e progress t kh' .. th f . . Ghost to lead them into all truth. 
the human race; which has done most to 8 rue Im m. e ace. . . C H 
perpetuate the oppression through which Under the highest law thi'l 1s. not a • · 
Progress is hindered. When politicans Christian go. vernment. On the evidence, 

'"'Q!IIDJ ...... 
stuff ballot boxes in this conn try, and overwhelming and not to be challenged, t.. f th RE· "'UR .... 

k ·t · t Ch · t' 1 B t we Back num"'ers o e ... ..., through that act get the power to ma e I Is no , a rts Ian peop e. u . are . . 
laws to compel others to do as they wish not to despair of it on that acc.!>unt. The ed1ted by the late E · Robmson can 
them to do, they are scoundrels and op- Founder of the Christian religion has be had at this office by remitting 
pressors, but not necessarily hypecrites, explained that he c.ameinto the world to $1.50. 
unless they say that the laws so enacted make men free by teaching them the 
are God's ordinances-the laws of Christ, truth through which alone they will be 
enacted on his authority, and to be obey- able to cease oppressing each other. And 
ed without question on pain of his dis. in America we have a government based 
pleasure. Sueh pretenses have been on theories of liberty that make it possi.-

Pure lSk solid gold wedding rings 
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3~----------~-----.--~~T~H~E--~E~T_U_R_N~·~~~~~~----~~------
Public Feast and Fast Da s .. lligious dutY ... tofast from meat on :~riday follo. wing· is worth quoting for the sake 

Y' as it is to feast on Sunday, and 1f they of ex!J,mple: 
As a consi~erable number ·of Seventh were locked up every Friday for refus- A tlilrus~ once ?icked up the end of a 

Day .A.dv~ntts~s ha":e been arrested by iug· to oppose the demands of their ball of twme whwh, lay partly unwot~nd 
Sabbatarmn b1gots m Tennessee, ex-Gov- stomachs they might learn something on the lawn, and tried to make off w1th 
ernor Porter has vo~unteered to defend more of the nature of true religion and it to help build its nest, The ball caught 
the r1ght of AmeriCans to do as they decent politics. in the gmss and the thrush came tumb
plea.se on Sunday and.eve_ry da~ o~ the Certainly it is neither true religion nor ling to the ground. After trying this 
weeJ<so long· ~s by. domg 1t they mfhct no deceRt fiOlitics to have a, neighbor lock- three times with the same result.' t~e 
w~?ng on thetr ne1ghbors. . . . ed up because he thinks it is his duty to thrush flew off and carne back w1th 1ts 

My consent to take part m defendmg set apart Saturday instead of Sunday for mate. The task was too much for the 
these cases," says Governor Po1:ter, •·is religious observance. two birds, who. tried it ~everal !,itnes, 
not based upon any sympathy With the As a matter of health and of the enjoy- each time fallmg down m a ludwrous 
peculiar tenet':l of the religious denomi- meat of life no man ought to work more confusion of wings and legs. In half an 
nati~n ~ which the defend~nts bel?n~, than six days in a week. When labor hour they returned :With tw~ others, and 
but IS Simply due to my desn·e to vmd1- has been continuous for seven days in the four Lirds umted their strength. 
cate ~he rights and libm·ti~s of all citL the week during any considerable length They made goo~ progress so ~ong as the 
zens m our State. i belteve that the of time life becomes almost intolerable slack of the twme lasted, which was not 
actio~s of our courts in relation .to this and it would be well if every man in thi~ long. Then th~y c~me t~ the gro~nd ~n 
~u.estlOn of com?ulsory Sunda:y ~dlenesslcountry would resolve to forfeit any sit- n, bunch, but tned1t agam and agam, till 
IS m contraventwn of the prmc1ples of nation and take the chances of beggary a lady came to the rescue and cut the 
.A.me:ic~nlibei't~ ·" , . . for himself and his family rather than twine· Of c0urse they now had no diffi.-

Thls IS well saJd• Governor. Porter IS work on Sunday. But while this is true, culty and·were soon away among the 
?oin~ hi~ State go?d service in defen~ing it would be better fm· all the people to trees with the pi~ce of twine which had 
Its hbertles as agamst these Sabbataor1ans work without remission than for the so tried their patience. 
who ar~ so int?ler~nt and t:Yrannical t~~t State to make it a crime to wot•k 011 any The sense of continui~y, ~ays .Mr · 
~hey w1sh to Impl'!SO~ t~en· fellow-c1t1- day of the week. A free man must Adams, must be strong m b1rds '~ho 
zens an~ .· fellow-Chr1stlans who have judge for himself when he is to work woul.d acy thus. "B~t hai! the po~sesswn 
done no lllJnry to them or to anyone and when he is to rest. If his work time of th1s faculty anythmg to do w1th the 
else. . is imposed on him by the State, he is the question of im~ortality? A very great 

No Government has the r1g·bt to com- slave of the state. deal. ~hat whwh one undertakes and 
pel its citizens to observe any holy day; While this is true ,,the state has the sticks at he cannot be satisfied to not ac
lt is not the province of the state to set right to say that 0~ certain days, agreed complish, and ,every desire that is not 
compulsory ~easts and f~st~. Sueh mat- on by common consent, it will not recog- wrong must be gratified. T~e poe~, tl~e 
ters belong e1ther to rellgwn or to the nize the obligation of any man to work, scientist, the philosopher, d1es With h1s 
free and uncoerced customs of the even though he may have bound himself I mind set upo. n an unfinished work. He 
people. to do so. says: 'I have not been able to ·solve the 

Refraining· from work on a given day In doing this the state simply says' pro~lerrt or do the work in time •. It must 
is part of the relig·ious observance of a that on this day all compulsion of law be solved, it must be done. I Wlll solve 
feast day, and in a free government the is suspended except such as is necessary it, I will do it, in Eternity!' Continuity 
11tate has no more right to compel its to preserve the peace and insure the springs an arch and enables one to walk 
citizens to feast on Sunday than to fast protection of life and property. in the light over the Valley and the 
on Friday. If one is rig·l::!t the other is This is the true spirit of the legal holi- Shadow ef Death." 
also, and if the Sabbatarians can use day and it is the spirit of larger liberty. The fact oi a Gitristian minbter argu
l!tw to enforce compulsory idleness on Unfortunately, however, there are people ing in favor of immortality and future 
Sunday it will be equally as fair to use whose ignorant self-confidence leads them happiness for the brute creation as well 
law to prevent them from eating- as to distort every institution of liberty as man shows an immense and V$0nderfn1 
much as they like on Friday. into a means of attempting to compel advance from that condition in a narrow 

Abstinence on Friday is a Christian the wills of others into subjection to effort to compass one's own individual 
custom which does not lack many years their own.-Republic. salvation, .and to suggest tha~ t~e white 
of being as old as the Christian religion -"" _ ___...______ man's dog, as well as the Ind1an·s horse, 
itself, and it would be no more a hard- . . . might share in the joys of heaven would 
ship to be locked up for failing to observe Have Ammals a Future L1fe? have been looked upon as horrid blasphe-

Friday than for failing to observe Sun- Rev. Charles Josiah Adams believes my. 
day. A great deal might be said in favor they have-or at least that upper in- ---·------.....- ... ---,.---
of making Friday a legal fast day. Ab- teligent class of the domestic animals, . , 
lltinence on that day would tend to t;each of which the doo· stands as the best ex- Col, Jake Child delivered his lectui'e 
control of the appetites, and with sue~ ample. To pro~e it he cites numerous on the Orient and Buddhism. at the 
enforced temperance we w?ul~ . have, 1f examples from animal life showing o;era h~use on _Tues~ar evenmg !~st. 
we may trust the compulswmsts, a de- that they possess the same faculties as L was faultless 111 wordwg and subJeCt 
c1·ease of cdme and a general elevation human bein"'S sometimes in a less de- matter and very interesting. The Colo
of the moraJ tone of the community, gree and so:etimes more intense. Among nel i~ a lover of the b~autiful_ and his 
The religious argument. in its favor th f " lt' h' h · 1 . t passwn to say beautiful tbmgs had e a..,u 1es w w amma s possess o- . . . f th 
would be that it is not less incumbent th 'th · · d' t th' full play m the descnptwn 9 · e spen-ge er Wl men are; accor mg o 1s . 1 · h, 1 
on Christians to remember and celebrate . tl · ·t· f dors of the court to w lJC Je was . . . au ·lOr, courage, . acqms1 1venes, ·ore- M' . t , It h·~ fi, t . tt t 
the day of the cruc1fixwn than the day th . ht lf t · 1 f ,If ,· . 1ms er. · was 1" us a emp on 

• . . · oug ' se es eem, ove 0 0 spnng, the lecture platform and he scored a 
of the resurrectwn. · the 'power of appreciatino· form size " "' ' ' success.-Rock Port Journal. 

It is a most unfortunate fact that a color, weight, number, and locality. 
great many Sabbatarians never in their Time and tone are also to some extent ___ , ., 
lives fasted from anything they felt like comprehended by animals in a surpris-~ 
eating. They are often so ;;~;ross and fat ing way. There is nothing very new or Will some one please examine the 
that "they lare the lean earth" as they striking about the examples of animal frmt trees and tell.us what the pros
walk. It is perhaps as much their re- mtelligence Mr.. Adams c.ites, but the pects are? 
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shouldbedoneaway. Beholcl,vcrily, pas~ that whrn .Jesus had spoken 
verily I say unto you, I will dccbre wonh unto ~;;cpl1i, and to those 
unto you my doctrine. And this is who han been called, (now the nnw
my doctrine, and it is the dodrine ber of the111 w lio lmrl bPen called, 

- (CONTINUED FROJ>I FEBRUAUY NUMBER] which the :Father hath given Ulltc) I nnd l'fCCi Ve(l [lOW(' I' and authority to 
' -While in this .condition of mind me; and I bear record of the Father,' llnptize, were 1 welve,) and behold 

an'd heart, 'seeking for the King- :~nd the Father beareth rccon1 of he stretched forth his hand unto the 
·dom of Heaven, I came across a me, and the Holy Ghost llcareth mu!\itude, and criPd unto_them say-

' book which claimed to be of divine I record of the Father and me, nJHl I ing·, Blessed arc yc if JP shall give 
. <origin, and from the pages of which I bear record that the Father com- nnto tlte words d these twelve 

l quote lfs follows: mandeth all men, everywhere, to He- whom 1 hare chosen from·· among 
·,.: ''And He [Christ] said unto them. pent and believe in me; And whoso you to minister unto you, and to ·be 
•Oil this wise shall ye baptize; and believeth in me, and is baptized, the your servants; and unto them lhaye 
i.here shall be no disputations among same shall be saved; and they are given JH)W<'r, that they may baptize 
you". Verily :I"sny unto you, that they who shall inherit the kingdom you with water; and after that ye 
:whoso_ reljenteth · of his sins ol God. And whoso believeth not are lnptized with water, behold I 
'thrcittgh · your words, and desireth in me, and is not baptiz~:(l, shnll be will bap:i~;() you with fire and with 
'to be baptized in my name, on this damned. Verily, verily, l say unto the H Jy G!J, st; therefore blessed 
wise shall ye baptize them; B~hold, I you, that this is my doctrine, aud I nrc ye if ye shall believe in me, and 

'ye shall go. down and stand in the! bear record ~f it fr.om the }:ather; be bnptizecl, after that ye hav __ · e ~e~.n 
water, ~nd 11! my name shall ye bap- and whoso beheveth m me, bel:evetl1 me and kno.w that I Rm. ~\.ml 

t.ize them. And now behold, these in the Father also, and unto him will agRin, more blessed arc they '~11<) 
are the words which ye shitll say, the Father bear reaord of me; fer he shall believe in your words bec~u'Je 
calling them by name, saying: will visit him with lire, and with the thnt ye sltall testify that ye 'haY~ 
Having authority given me of Jesus Holy Ghost. And thus will the seeD me, and that ye ln1ow 

·Christ, I lnptize you in the name of F~tthet· bear record of me; a!l(l the that am. Yea, blessed · are 
·the Fathel', and of the Son, and of Holy Gho8t will bear record unto they wiw shall believe in 
the Holy Ghost. Amen. And then him of the Father and me; fo1~ tlw your v.'ords and come down into the 
shallye immer.se them in the water, :Father, an<l I, and the Holy Ghost depths of humility and be baptize(]; 
~nd come forth 'again out of the are one. And again I say unto yon, tJJCy sh:tll be visited wlth fire and 
water. And after this manne shall I Ye mu~t repent, and become as a with the Holy Ghost, and shallre
ye baptize in my name, for behold, little chilc1, and be baptized iu my cei ve a remission of their sins: Yea, 

· v_erily, I say unto you, that the 11 name, or ye can in no >Yise receive blessed are the. poor in spirit· wh_·. o 
Father, and the Son, and the Holy these things. And agaill I say unto come unto me, for tlwirs is the king-
Ghost ai;eone; andiamin the :Father you, Ye must repent,and be baptizecl dom of heaven." · · 
and the Father in me,and the :Father in my name, and become as a little 
and I are one. And according as I child or ye can in no w ite inherit From imother place in the book 

1 have cpmmanded you, thus shall the kingdom ofGod. Verily,verily referred to, 1 quote the following: 
ye baptize. And there shall be no I say unto yon, that this is my doc- "Wherefore 1 woul<1 exhortyoll, 
disputations. among you, as there trine, and whoso builcleth upon tbis, thaL ye deny llOt the power of G~d; 
hath hitherto been; neither shall buildeth upon my rock, and for he worketh by power, ac~ording 
there be disputations among you gates of hell shall not prevail against to the faith of the children of mEm, 
~o.11cerning the points of my doctrine, them And whoso shall declare the ,same to- <lay ancl to-monow, · aild 
as there hath hitherto been; for more or less than this, and estalllish forever. Ancl again I exhort yon, 
verily, vel'ily I say unto yon, he it for my doctrine, the same cometh my brethren, that ye deny uot the 
that hath the spirit of' contention is of evil, and is not built upon my gifts· of God, for they are many; ai1d 
not. of me, but is of the devil, who is rock, bL~ he buildeth upon a sanely they eome from the same Gof{. And 
the father of contention, and he foundation, aml the gates of hell' there are different ways that these 
$tirreth up the hearts of men to standeth open to receive such, when gifts are administered; but it is the 
contend with anger, one with anoth- the floods come and the winds beat same God who worketh all in all;. 
er, Behold,this ia not my doctrine, upon them. Therefore go forth· and they are given by the manifes

to stir up the hearts of men with unto this. people, and declare the I tations of th: Spirit of , God unto 
anger, one against another; but this words which I have spoken unto the men, to profit them. For behold, 
i11. my doctrine, that such things ends of the earth. And it came t:ojto oneis given by the Spirit of God, 
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2 THE RETURN. 

thlat he may teach. the word of wis- speak it accordmg to the words of prayer, relying alone upon the 
dom; And to another, that he may Christ, and I lie not. And I exhort merits of Christ, who was the author 
teach the wotd of knowledge by the you to remember these thing; for aiid the finisher of their faith. And 

I 

s::tme Spirit; And toanother,exceed- the time speedily cometh that ye the church did meet together oft, to 
ing great faith; and to another, the I shall know that I lie not, for ye fast and to pray 1 and to spe11,k one 
gifts of healing by the same Spirit. shall see me at the bat· of God, and with another concerning the welfilre 
And again, to another, that he may the Lord God will say unto you. of their souls; And. tb.ey did moot 
work mighty miracles; And again, Did I not declare my words unto together oft to parlakl'l of bread and 
to another, that he may prophesy you, which were written hy this w~ue, in remembrance of the Lord 
concerning all things; And again, man, like as one crying from thei.Jesus; And they were strict to ob
to another, the beholding of angels dead? Yea, even as one speaking serve that there should be. no iu 
and ministering spirits; And again, out of the dust? I declare these\ iquity among them; and whoso wu 
to another, all kinds of tongues; things unto the fulfilling of the found to commit iniquity, three 
And again, to another, the interpre- prophecies." I witnesses of the church dtd eondemn 
tation of languagcli and of divers them before the elders; and if they 
kiuds of tongues. And all these I also quote the following pas- repented not, and confessed not, 

gifts C()me by the t-;pirit of Chi.·ist; sages from different parts of thislltheir names were b. lo. ttcd ou.t,· .. arid 
and the,v come unto every man hook: they were not numbered: a:rno,ng tbe 
severally, according as he will. And "Aud I give you these command- people of Christ; But as oft. as th~y 
I would exhort you, my beloved ments bec:mse of the clisputations repented, and sought forgiyene!!$, 
brethren ,that ye remember that every which have been among you. And with real intent, they were fqrgiyen. 

good gift cometh of Christ. And I blessed an> ye if you have nodisputa-~~nd theil' meetin. gS .... wer.e ... con .. d.u~.teg 
would exhort )On, my beloved·ltions among you." by the c.lmrch,.aft.er.the. m.·an.n,e . .r.of 
brethren. that ye remember that he the workings of the Spirit, and by. the 
is the same yesterday, to-day and[ ,, 11 bl 1 .. f th r)ower of the Holy Ghost; for .. as;the. · um e yourse ves ue ore e · · · • · . '·· ·, 
foreYer, and that all these gifts of 1 1 1 11• 

1
. 

1 1 
d power of the Holy Ghost h!d th~m . . ,ore am ca on ns 10 y name, an · . · · · · · " 

which I have spoken, wluch are t 1 h"' t' 11 tl t whether to preach, or exhort, or to . · wa c1 a" tJrav con mua y, 1a· ye · . 
spiritual, never will be done away, t b ·1· t d b. th t pray, or to supplicate, or to sing,, may no .e .emp e a ove a ·· · . · · 
even so long as the world shall 1 . 1 1 1 tl • b 1 , even so it was done." . . w nc 1 ye ean )ear, anc n1s e en 
stand, only accordmg to the unbelief I b tl II 1 c• • 't l · · y 1e . o v .::>pln ; Jecommg 
of the children of men. ·wherefore, · · . , . ' 

. . humble, meek, submissive, pat1ent, '·And when you shallreceivethese 
there must be faith; and If there . . · . · · 

. . I full of love an(i all long suffenng; things [contained in thie book ] 1 
must be faith, there must also bel . · · ·' · · · · ·' · 

. . . hanng fmth on the Lord; hnvmg a would exhort von that ye ask God 
hOpe j and If there' must be hope,. h , c·J • , .> , • , ' . • 

• . I ope that .} e ~ 1alt I ecel ve eternal the eternal Father 111 the name of 
there must also be chanty; Andl . . . . , . ' . • ·. 

. ltfe; havmg the love of hod always Christ. if these things are HOt true· 
except ye have have chanty, 'e. can . . . . . . . . . . . ' · . · ' 
. .. . . . m yom hea1ts, that .}C may be ltfted and if ye shall ask wjth. a 11incere 
m no wise be saved In the kmgdom . . ·· ·· .. · · 

, . ·· . np at the last da:v' and enter mto heart with real intent ha.ving :faith 
of .God; ne1ther can ye be saved m h' . t •' ·· ' .' · · · · 

• , • · IS Ics · in Christ he will mamfelllt the truth 
the.ktngdom of (yod, 1f ye have not ' · · · 
f ·t·h 'th ·f. h . of it unto you, by the pow~r of the. 

11.1 • ne1 er can ye 1 ye ave no , . · · · 
· ' · · . · 1 "fhey were not hapttzed, save Holy Ghf)st· and by the power of 

hope· And 1f ye have no hope ye . . .. ' · 
' . . · ' . they brougllt forth frmt meet that the Holy Ghost ye may know th~ 

must needs be m despa1r· and despatr . . . ' · 
. .' . they were worthy of 1t; netther dtd truth of all things." 

cometh heeanse of Imqmty. And . . . . they receu·e any unto bapt1sm, save 
Chnst truly satd unto our fathers, tl · f. tl 'tl b 1 . · • 1ey came or. 1 Wl 1 a ro {en 
If ye have fmth' ve can do all things h t d t ·t · ·t d 't I harlncver read this book before . . . . • ear an a con .n e spin , an WI ·-1 · · · · , ~ 
which Is expedtent unto me. And d t tl 1 1 tl t. tl I I found in it the O'O&pel or doctrf·:l'l"' nesse un o 1e c mrc 1 1a · · tev o .· , .,., 
now I speak unto all the ends of the t 1 t d f ll th · · A ·, of Christ •et forth exactly according , , . ru y repen e o a e1r sms. nn ' · ~ 

earth. lhat 1f the day cometh that · · t tl tt · of tl · nt po·"' · · · · none were received unto baptism, o lC pa e1n Je anCie 11 a-

the power and gifts of G~d shall be save they took upon them the name tolic church at Jemsalem. I asked 
done away am on~· yon, It shall be of Christ, having a det~rmination~ to God in faith to know whether or not 
because of unbeltef. And wo he 1 · t tl d , d ft this book was true and I finally · · serve nm o · 1e en . J'ln a er ' 
unto the children. of men, if this th 1 d b · d t b became convinced by the power of 
1 

ey 1a een receive un ·o ap- .~ 

Je the case- for there shall lJe ·none . G · ] tl t th. b I- 11 ·t~o. ' tlsm, and were wrought upon mad xOL, 1a IS oo~-as we as .. ~,e 

that doeth good amm10' yon no not b'bl t T·h b · k· I f · · "' ' cleansed bv the power of.the Holy I e-was rue. e oo re et 
one, For if there be one among Ghost the; were numbered amono· to is the Book of Mormon. I know 
you that doeth good he shall work ' . ·· ' "' 1 t · d' · • · t ' · ' . the people of the Church.of Christ, w m preJU 1ce exis,s agams any• 
by the power and gifts of Cod tl · t d 'tl M · " · and their names were taken, that nng connec e w.t 1 ormomsm; 
And wo unto them who shall do · ' I k th t t · : ,. · they nught be remembered and anc• now a s rong preJUCt!Ce 
these things away and die for thev · · t · th · d f tl . . . . • ' · · · " nouns bed by the good word of God, ex Is s In e rum s o 1e 
lhe m then· sms, ancl they cannot be to keep them in the right way, to majority of r;e)ple against be-
saved in tbe kino·dom of God· and I · r · tl · · t · ·l · f tl "" ' keep them contmually watchful unto 1evmg any nng ou Sl( e o . ·HI 
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l!ibleas being of.divine origin; but things, and hold fast that which is abot(t the doctrine of Christ. Be
we ask you to only give us an good.'' cause of a great lack of faith amon:g 
honest hearing, and not · condemn The Nephite Scriptmes claim to tl:te peeple to-day, and for other 
our cause until you have heard be the sae1·ed records of the people, reasons which are spoken of in the · 
what we have to say. We aYe not who were once highly civiliz~d, that Nephite Scriptures, the religiotis 
Mormons, and we do not believe in lived upon this Continent--Ancient- world is divided into many differ
polygamy nor in the ways of the Anwrica. It claims to have been ent sects, e~tch sect being divided 
Mormons or any of the so-called written by a sncceesion of holy over poiri'ts of doctrine. Protest
Latter Day S!!.ints. The Book of prophets, just like the Bible; That are denomicing Catholics, Catholics 
Mormon condemns polygamy in it was engraven upon plates of gold, are denouncing Protestants, and 
plain words, and it hns condemned so that time would not affect it; some Protestants denouncing each 
polygamy from the time it was pub- That when the people became very other. They differ about what a 
lish~d in 1829. The name of th~ wicked - about 400 years after man must do to become a Christian; 
Church to w\Jich we belong is the Christ--these golden plates were de- Some are teaching to only believe 
Church of Chr1:st. The doctrine we posited in the ground by command in Christ, that baptism is not neces
bilieve in, is the doctrine of Christ of the I .. ord, to come forth to the sary; Other denominations say there 
exactly as it is contained in the New[ people on this land, in the I .. ord's is no forgiveness of sins without bap· 
Testament Scriptures; nothing more\ own due time, and in the Lord's tism; Some are contending over the 
and nothing less. The .Mormons own way. It says that God had a, mode of baptism; Some say that the 
h;we departed from the true faith, people on this Continent, as well as [signs or spiritual gifts should follow 
by introducing the doctrine of po- on the Eastern Continent; and that!' them that believe; Others say that 
lyg~my fourteen years after the he dealt with these people in North these things are done away. There 
church was established; and they and South America, and gave them is all kinds of doctrines being preach
tilso introduced other doctrines of his laws, just as he did with his peo- eel, and all differing one from the 
error. I will hereafter call the Book ple on the Eastern Continent. It other; and when a man who is not a 
of )!ormonhy the name which is

1

says that Christ came to this land member of any church, begins to 
given in t~at ~?ok-the. "Reco~·d of 1 also,~fter his ascen~i01.1 at Jerusalem, read the ~criptures and to seek the 
the Neplutes. ·we will call1t for and chose twelve chsClples and gave truth, gomg: from oue preacher to 
a short name in these articles, "The them his law; and it is the same law another, each preacher telling him 
Nephite Scriptures." and the same gospel that he deliver- differently what he must do to be 

Jos~ph Smith was a good man ed to his twelve apostles at Jerusa- savetl, he becomes bewildered and 
wllen he translated the Nephite lem. many are driven into unbelief and 
Scrlptures, but he afterwards drifted Now we will make a statement darkness. I desire to repeat that 
intoerror and trangression, just as which you ean readily see is true: Christ and the Apostles teach plain
Saul, David, Solomon, Uzziall and It is as follows: All those who be- Jy and positively that the disciples 
many other prophets did, who were lieve the principles of the religion of Clnist must be "one;" without 
once highly favored of the Lord. of Christ in the Bible, must neces- any divisions among· them. (1 Cor. 
We speak of this more fully later sarily also believe those same princi- 1:10-Il. John 17:20-21.) Amidst 
on. ples in the Nephite Scriptures. aW this contention and confusion, 

Now dear reader, we ask you t.o Why? Simply because they are the the Lord sends fot·th the Nephite 
please lay aside yeur prejudice, for same principles. Now the question Scriptures to explain and make plain 
we cannot investigate any subject is this: Did God give his law and all points of doctrine over which the 
honestly,unlesswedolayasi.deallour gospel to a people who were upon religious warld is divided. And it 
prejudice. Prejudice means to pre- this la11d, or did he not? 'Ve hum- doe:> make the doctrine of Clu:ist as 
judge; to judge without iuvestiga- bly say that he did, as we will en- plain as words conld make it. If 
tion; to judge before you under- deavor to show you by the testi- all believers in Christ would take 
11tani:L Tlien we ask you to not pre- mony of witnesses, and by otlwr the Bible and 'the Nephite Scriptures 
judge our eause, but investigate proofs. alone as the rule and guide to theit· 
with an hollesr·· heart. We lmow Now you will ask this question: faith, I believe thet·e would be but 
that'li.:uything connected with Mor- If the Nephiie Scriptures are the one Church of Christ on earth. 
monfain has a. bad. reputation; but teachings of the Bible over again, Then if it be true that God has .reveal
wefind from the New Testament that what is the use of them? What is ed to the world theseotherscriptures, 
.".the '#'~y of truth'' was evil spoken the use of this new revelation? Sup- is it not of the greatest importanc~ 
of, and was just as unpopular in posing it to be true, what is the use thatwe should know it? IftheNephite 
PalJ.l's day, as it is to-day. The of it? Here is a most important Scriptures are of God, have not we 
transgressions of the ~Iormons have point. If this new record is of God, the:greatest need of them also? Most 
made'the Nephita Scriptures unpop- we ha\'e the greatest need of it. In assuredly we have, notwithstanding 
ular; btit this will not be a stumbling the book itself it gives the following they are the teachings of the Bible 
bloek: to any honest heart who is as one of the important reasons why over again. 
see,ing ~he trut~. We are com-

1 

the L(~rrl reveals it to the world, ~nd ' . Ther~ are other imp.ortant reasons 
mauded lll the B1ble to "Prove (dl that lS, To settle all contentton,s g1ven 111 that book, why the Lord 
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THE RETURN II come ccmvinced of the truth; and he appears to me that we all ought to. 
. . . . • darkens the understanding of others, be up and doing all we coul~ for our 

Enterell at mchmonll postofficc as second 1 so they cannot see the truth. Those blessed Master, for we are mdebted 
c.Jass matteJ·. I whose hearts nre opened to see and unto him for all we have, fot· it is 

. - - _· 1

1

understand, are the ones who truly written the church is the brid_e and 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT ::1;1.00 PER YEAR. . , -----------1 repent. l'hose who are darkened, Christ is the bridegroom. "'When a 

GEO. W. L. SCHWEICH, :are those who have not yet fully re- lady marries a man she gives up het· 
Editor and Proprietor. ! pentecl. This is plainly .. taught in name and takes upon herself his 

RICHMOND, l\110;, lVIARCH, 1893. I the Bible. l am writing to unbe- name. Before they were mal'l'ied 
__ llievers in the Rec01:rl of theN ephites, she was free to act for herself, but 

reveals it to the wnrltl; one of them, that perchance rt may be the when she makes a covenant with the 
is, to convince the world more fnll.r_[ means o:. causing sou~~ to read that ~1ap of her choice and that co;ena~t 
that the Heeord of the Jews (the book "1th an honest heart, and 1s consummated then her relatwns m
bible) is true; another is, tllat uwl thereby some might be convinced by life are changed. She then lives with 
world might berieve more Ji rmly ·:the po>ver of God that the hook is her husband, forsaking the outside 
that .Tesus Christ is the Son of God .11 true. I wi It try to write in all plain- world, and now see them moving'. 

Tf1e divisions which arc amono·;ness allf1 simplicity, and endeavor to along in harmony with each other, 
the llelievers of the N ephite Scri 1;~ I nnswer every objection I hrwe ever laboring for the good of each other, 
tures have all been brought about j heard against that book. I know by see her as a kind and affectionate 
by the hook of Doctrine :mc1 Cove-l the Spirit of God, that the book is wife, it being bet· chief delight to 
nants; this is a hook of doctrine j of G Ot1, and i,J not of ma:1; and l please her husband, also his delight 
which the Mormon church made alsRy io all who are humble tn heart, to make his wife happy, and that by 

0 law nnto themselves after thcr hal1 I an<1 who are anxious to do the will bestowing upon her all the comforts 
rleparted from the true faith. . They J of the Lord, read that book for that he promised unto her' so it is' 
are not divided because some inter-lyourseH, and enquire of ihe Lord as with Christ and the yhurcl!". - . 
pret the N'ephite Rcrtptures one -.,vay' I to the truth of it! If yon were con- And as a kind and .affectionate 
and some another way. There isJvineet1 of ils tr:ttl~ ns I am, yon wife seeks day by day to pleaseher 
only one church that takes the Bible would then see Ill Jt many reasons husband so we should try and labot· 
and t.he N ephite Scriptures alone ns I why the Lord has revealed it to the to please om· husband, Even Christ, 
the Jaw of God to the people, anc1·world, nm1 why the world has need our Savior, has made promises unto. 

-that is the Church of Christ. · I of it ns well ;:s the nihle. If it is of us that if we would become his com-
The hook of Doctrine and CoYe- G 0(1, is it not plain tnat we have as pan ion he would be with us in the. 

nants which the Salt Lake Mormons much need of it as we have of the sixth trouble and in the seventh He 
haye,teaches the d~ctrine of pols ga. Bible? Mos.t certainly it is. The would not forsake us in this world 
my; their book diffms from t!telbook contams many proph~cies of and in the world to come would give 
book of Doctrine an<l Covemints I things which will surely come to us eternal life. Now to become His 
which the Re-organized Latter Day pass c·onceming the Jews·; the Gen- bride we will have to forsake our 

Saints have; it does not teaeh pol:n~-- j ~:le~,. nn:~ tl~~. J\;n~eri~a~1 Indians or sins and rep~nt of all our p~st sins. 
amy; but llot!t of thl'se books haYe 1 L .. ,naJ.ttes, "hiCh .u e of the seed What does 1t take to consbtute re
m any differences and many doetrinl'si,Of ,Joseph who was sold into Egypt; pentance: Paul says a Godly sor
of enor. vV(diseard the Doetrinclhl'nce Hw.:' are .of tl~e ~eed of .Tacob row worketh a repentance, that need 
and Covenants altogether, as tltcv!aJHl :tre of .fewts!t ongm. _ not' to be repented of when we 
contain many doctrines ~)f whiel1i .T. ,J. 81\YDER, have a Godly sorrow. It causes us 
man, and not Ciof1, is the author, ['roBE co~TINOEn.J tG turn from our sins and causei us 
and are not taught in the Bible, nor ____,, ~~- _,____ to abhor every appearance of evil. 

in the Record of the. Nep!Jite~. BnETfli~EN, SisTE:Hs AND Fur££NDs: When we come to this point we 
Those who desire to investigate, can -Through the kindness of Brother are dead to sin and the Apostle snys: 
ascertain the)ruth eom'erJ:ing the Selnveiel! I appear before you again How can we live any longer therein 
Doctrine and Cove1wnts, and the throngh tile H.E'ITRN. J am glad to when we are dead to sin. "\Ve have 
origin of it, by reading a pnmplllet see thaL the brethren and sisters are forsaken the works of the flesh 
written by DaYid \Yhitmer, Hi ell- taking ScJ much interest in the R~> which are these, adultry, fornica
mond, Mo., 1887. TUl.N, abo to learn that the brethren tion, unCleaB.liness, lasciyiousness, 

If you desire to find the truth, we and sisters in mqst CYery place that idolatry, wrath, strife, sedition. 
exhort you to go to Go(1 in humble I hear from are again heresy, envying, murders, drunken
prayer. The man who trie~ to waking up to a realization of their ness and revelings. They th~t do 
reason out spiritual matters by his (luty and desiring to see th~ work of these things shall not inherit the 
own vl'isdom, without repentance or the Lord roll forth, that it may kingdom of God. Gal. 5:19 to 22. 
a change of heart,willnever find the coYer the es,rth as the water covers After a person is dead the next 
truth, because tlte Bible plainly says the,, great deep. 'lYe are receiying thing to do is to bury the one that 
so. The Lord opens the understaml- f]O much encouragement from hreth- is dead. Paul says in his letter to 
ing of some people to see and be- ren and friends and the Spirit that it the chul'ch at Rome 6:2 tq 5 how 
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shall we that are dead to sin live any ''God is no Respector of Per- will be stricken out and all on the 
longer .. therein. Know ye not that sons. credit side will be clear gain and be • 
110 many of us as ~ere baptized into I" imputed to us for righteousJless." r 

,Jesus Christ were bapt!zel into His I suppose I am not the only one As to the reward for well doia~J: 

death, that like as Christ was raised who has been much mystified and 1 here is where the wisdom and lovce 
up from the dead by the glory of perplexed over the question as to I of God ~bows in all its majestic 
the Fii.ther, evenso we should also the probable manner in which God,lpower and beauty. He gives us 
walk in the new11es.s of life. First after having "judaed us at the lastllove for love, faith for faith. We 
we die,then being bmied, then rising day," will or can b:stow his rewards prove our faith by relying on His 
in Christ and then we receive a new in a way that will bring jQy and promises, He proves His faith in us 

spirit, ..... the spirit o;, Christ orr :he gladness to the heart: ~f all . those I by intrustinTg :~ o:r hands t~e ~.rivi
Holy Ghost. Gal. a.22 to 26. I he who han obeyed the mJunctlOn to lege of re\\archn., the mentonous. 
fruits of the Holy Spirit is love, joy "repent and believe." We are told This we do by bestowing honor, 
peace, long suffering, gentleness, that "he who cometh "in at the respect and love on all those whom 
goodness, faith, meekness, temper- eleventh hour" may receive the same the Father has adjudged worthy !o 

ance. We are not promised the as "he who has borne the heat and receive it. 'What greater blessing 
Holy Spirit until we get into a con .I burden of the day , and yet we and enjoyment ean we hope for 
dition to receive it. After we re- have every reason 'to believe that than l.he loving wgard of our fellow
ceive the Spirit we are to go on "God is no respector of pe•sons." man, and the knowledge that we 

ad~ing unto onr faith v.irtue,k~.owl- On the other hand if he rewards/ h~ve ea~·~e.:l it? And how easy after 
ed.,e, temperance, patrence, .,ood- according to the deeds done in thelwe ha\c lid ourselves of all env.v 
ness, brotherly. kindness, charity; body, (which in strict jnstice he has. and selfishness to accord a full meed 
for if these be in.you and abound a rio·ht to do), it altoo·et.her proba-1 of honor and love to those who we 
they make yon that you sh!lJlneither ble ~hat our rejoicinas ~11 the joys 0 r1

1 know to be worthy. There is no 
be barren nor .unf~uitful in .~l~eicmr more wor·:by friends would befcheek. A.s in this,~ife,, by the f~a: 
~nowle~g~~of our LOid Jesus Cl.ln~t: sadly tinged wt.th regret that we. hy lt.hat af~~~ all ~e m~J 1~~ castt~,. 
2 Pete1 l.a to 9. \Vhe1 we come our folly and disobedieneehadfaUen our pealls hcf01e swme. lt w11l 
this far we have a knowledge not a below their standard and their con- be n "free will offering," not be
belief, but a knowledge. 1 Cor. tinued joy would b~ a coDstant re- cause it .is required of us, but be-
12:3. No man can say Jesus is the minder of what we had missed. came thelt' good works appeal to all 
I.ord but by the Holy Ghost. In!This picture cloes not harmonize1the best impulses of our hearts. 
following these old paths repenting with my ideas of the joys "which I What a grand incenti\· e this is 
of all our sins th~n we are in a con- God has prepared for those wh) (which further proves the Fathet·':~ 
clition to be bap~ize~ a.nd n~t unti~ ~ove him<' for tho~tgh "he mus~ be~f~retho~gltt) to pn:.ot~rselves in th.e 
then are we, aftm bemg baptlZed or JUSt," he 18 also wtse and mercrful. ftont 1anks of clnrsttan endeavo1, 
buried we then come forth in a new While listening to a short but elo- that we may emulate the self-sacl'i
kingdom.- \Ye left tha old kingdom quent sermon a few months since ficing spirit and some of the noble 
of the world now we are to go on some remark of the minister brought nchievements of those ·who having· 
pressing onward and upward that this whole matter in review before passed beyond leave an influence 
we may be as a city that is set on a my mind, aml though there was for good that shall last until heaven 
hill whose light cannot be hid. lnothino· in his words that could o·ive and earth shall pass away. 

0 "' r 1' V Brethren and sisters let us keep me a clue to work-upon, the time I i'l. >. 1f EST. 

ouz· lights burning and as:we grow and the hour, the earnest words of Snnta Ana, Cal., Feb. 12, 1893. 

older ~ay our lights grow brighter the preacher, the attentive audience,~· --------·-----
and bnghter that the wol'ld may de- and surely the Holy Spirit was in Departed From the Faith. 
sire to come into the light of the our midst. All these influences gave It is an evident fact that there ha1.> 
gospel and be constrained to glorify me inspiration and suggested a been a departure from the faith in the 
our Father who art in heaven by probable solution of the mystifying latter times, just as Paul said there 
obeying the gospel of our Lord and problem. woul~ be; and. we only have. to compare 
Savior Jesus Christ that we rna, all , , . . . cert..·un teachmg- as found m the Doc-

: , ) . I he H1ea suggcstet-l IS tins: 'Ve I trine and Covenant with what Paul says 
be one as the Fathei and the Son ale are all the children of an eternal, in 1st Tim., 4th chapter, 1, 2, 3 and 4th 
one, that we may inherit the king-lallwise and lovina father antl verses to clearly see and comprehend 
dom that He said He was going to I though our transgr:ssions a;e dis- who it is t~mt. haH, and who it is that i'! 
prepare that we that obey Him . . . . . now standmg 111 a departure from that 

. . ~· . . : pleasmg to lnm and he often finds 1t faith. Paul savs: "Now the spirit 
mwht be w1th Ii1m m Hts kmgdom 1. · · " . "" ·. expe( lent to chastrse us, It does not speaketlt expressly, that 1n the latter 
a.n~ ~nto the Father.' Son and Holy diminish his love for us. He proves times some shall depart from the faith, 
Spmt be tlll the pra:se both now and th' b f · · ft giving· heed to sedueing SJ)h·its and ctoc-. IS y ora1vmo· us as o ·en as we 
forever. • "' :' , , tPine of devils " repent of our sms. I hus when we S 1 . 

1
. · 

1 1 
· . " pea nng 1es m JypocrJSy; Javmg-

haye proven OUl' pcmtence and obe- their conscienee seared with a hot iron." 
THE RETURN is sent to any address one dience hy accepting the mediation ot "Fol'bidding to marry, and command~ 

year for $1.50. Christ, the debit side of our account ing to abstain from meats, which God 
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hath created to be received with thanks- The Lord's Supper. · christial'ul that Christ would return· on· 
giving of them which believe and know that night.. Most of the great events of 
the truth."~ Breaking of bread, the Lord's supper the bible have. taken place at the bee 

':For · evet·y creature of God is good, and the communion or eucharist are ginning of the Jewish ecclesiastical 
an'() nothing to be refused if it be receiv- three distinct institutions. A common year, Nisan, Mal',ol; theircivilyear,Tisri, 

· '' ed'\vith thanksgiving, etc." meal was also called breaking· bread, Sept. We have testiinonv from the 
In the above quotation thet·e are two without the definite article prefixed to apostohcal constitutions and the fathers 

things vvhich Paul says would be taught bread, Acts 2:46-2'7. But that referred that St. John, Polycal'p, Polycrates and 
arid done by those who would llepart to Acts.2:42 was a religious rite, observ- the church in all Asia up to A. D., 160, 
from the faith in the latter times, and ed in the morning, in commemoration of ob~erved the LGrd's supp~r and com
that was "forbidding to marry," and Christ's being revealed by the act to the muhion annually on 14th Nisan, u·re
teaching the doctrine "to abstain from two disciples going to Emaus, on the spective of the day of the )Veek of which 
meats which God had created to be re- day of the resurrection. Justin Martyr it fell until (we know by Plinys letter) 
ceiyed with thanksgiving of them which says Christ taug·ht the Apostles to ob- Trajan put a stop to it. This is the only 
believe and know the truth." .;erve it. Paul observed it on the morn- way by general practical gathering·s that 

It is well understood that a church or ing of the first day, Acts 20:7-11. Their the Lord's deat)l and shameful betrayal. 
an individual cannot depart from or re-~ day began th~_previous evening. But it (Paul no doubt refers to this when he 
tu t'll t) a l'aith they nevet· had or was was 11ot in the morning but at night thatt I speaks tv the Corinthians of not '·di~
not at one time in possession of. 1 Christ offered the mingled cup. He 

1 

cerning the Lord's body." 1 Cor. 11:29.) 
\Ve now tum to the Doctl'ine and waited for the hour to come, ~the same Can be effectually shown forth to the 

Covenant, See. 86 and part of 2d verae, night that he was betrayed, (the word world, not only shown, but shown forth,. 
Yvhic:h reads as follows: same is not on the Greek, but the use of Tertullian says the Lord commanded 

"All these to be used with prudence the article makes it emphatic) at the the Eucharist to be received at meal 
and thanksgiving." "Yea, flesh, also of partial full moon on the 14th Nisan (our times." Paul "kept the feast of the pass
beast ami fowls of' the air, I, the Lohl, then 6th of,April.) Clement says it was ovet· annually, 1 Cor. 1:1, Acts 18:21: 
h:1t.h ordained for the use of man with in the 16th year of Tiberi us, A. D., 30, Four years after A. D., 50, Paul writes 
ilmnksgivinp;." "Nevet·theless; they are (25th Parnutnis). The fifth day of the to the church at Corinth, •·Let. tis keep 
to be use(l sparingly; and it is pleasing week, winch astronomical calculations the feast, 1 Cor. 5.8, and calls it onr 
unto me tlmt they should not be used prove to be correct. The solar month pass-over (5:7) for even Chr1st our pass
only in times of winter or of cold or wa1; not used. The lunar month makes over is sanctified for us, called the 
famine, etc." t.hat day vacillate during the period of Lord's supper, Ch. 11:20. in the Apos-

In the above quotation is c:learly and one mouth. The breaking of bread in to!ical Constitutions, 5th Book, A. D., 
nn!nistalmhly taught the doctrine "to the morning was accompanied by the 30 to 44 Peter say~: "It is therefore 
o.l!stain from meats" at all times, save fruit of the vine and closely resembled your duty brethren, who are redeemed 
"winto· 01' of cold Or' famine," and that it the communion, but was nevertheless a by the precious blood of Christ, to ob
woulcl he pleasing unto Gocl to Ro love feast, bread and wine being em- serve the day of the pass-over exactly 
<tbstain. blematic. The bt•eml at the communion wit11 all c:are, after the vernal equinox, 

The realler by comparison can see who must have been unleavened. It was lest ye be obliged to keep the memorial 
it> is that has "deportedfrorn thej'nith in thus that the custom of bringing new of the one pass-over twice in the year. 
!he latter times." It was all those that born infant to be blessed and sprinkled by Keep it once only in the year for. him 
wet·e onee in that faith and then com- the priest in commemoration oLChrist's that died but once." The institution of 
nHmcel1 anll taught to abstain from words, "Suffer little children to come feet washing (1 Tim. 5:10) ought to 'be 
·meats in the lattee times. Most all unto me," become confounded with bap- observed by the leading elders of· the 
those, however, who departed from the tism, notwithstandingPanl's worus"else chut·ches on that annual celebration as 
faitll"has at ~bis late houe passed away, were you children born uncleam. (1 Cor. an example of love and humility .. Qhrist 
and others htwe been ingraftecl into that 7:14.) The Lord's supper and the Lord's said, "In vain do they worship me, teach
departure, and ue now standing aloof in pass-over were interchangeable terms. ing for doctrines the commandments ·or 
a departure from the faith onee deliver- (Luke 22:20, Jt>hn 13:2, 4, 21, 20, 1 Cor. ni.en." 
ed to the saints. I only have to mention 11:25.) When the Chm·ch at Corinth 
Sidney Rigdon to show those who were lost sight of the example of Christ in 
forbidden to marry. For instance look waiting till the hour was come, Paul 

Prehistoric Relics. 
CRESTON, Jan. 24.-Workmen excavat-

at hi.~ mreer ft·om N:;tuvoo. "The Spirit said to them "This is not to eat the ' · 
ing a celler in AdamR eolintv, Iow'll, a 

spealwth expressly, that in the latter Lord's suppe~·," but your. own, supper. few days ago came upon,a ~emen.t~_oJ 
times some shall depart from the faith, The ceremomallaw requ1red two cups some long forgotten race. '!:'he work
et.e.~' to be used at the pass-over, . one ?efore men struek wha.t at first appe[~red to be 
. 'i es, there bas been a departure; and and one after supper, Christ himself a solid ledge of t·ock or emil, and sittrng 
.JUst suell aone as Paul speak~ of. Look supped from the first ~up. (1 Cor. 11.25 down to rest, one of them began to peek 
at :be blood. atonement doctrm~, you see when he had supper, 1. , e. after supper,) at an apparent fissure, when a solid 
theu· <:onscwnce seared, . as w1th a hot but not of the s~cond, called the after ·block nearly two feet.square disa.ppeared 
n·~;.~. t<;> .comJ.mt. such crtmes. Look at supper cup. Thts s~cond cup he t?ok with a dull thump. ~he men set eagerly 
H1,uon ~ cmeet ~r~m1. Nauvoo! Y<;m s~e after he had supped (1. e. ft'om the first to work and removmo· the bottom· of 
th.e. ,;;";~uetg- 1 "Pll~~.~ftt":oB>tddtsg· f~ cup) and made it . the institution of the the pit, discoyered a cha"mber with a fif
~~~:,l~;ws '~J~dc ;ou ~eee\he aydoc~~'ine communion, showing that the supper, ~een fotot teeiltthng twelllvebb:y tw~nty,,feet 
. "l' 0

._ . b . . . , . h . d 1 . m ex en , . e wa s . emg of neatly 
Lw, .t to~ stam ft. om meats ~tall t e commumon an t 1e annual paschal seamed stone work. Ranged in rows 011 
t.m,ws sa,ve :vmter.ot· o.f cold or f~mm.e. celebration of the pass-over cannot be rudely contructly constructed platforms 
, \~hat 1t1,01 e.~lo.\\fe· v.a~lt to

1
, .PthrovepJust

1 
separated. The pass-over was to be kept were skeletons, each with a tomahawk 

~uc. l <t tepa! me tom 1e al as au . .. . · and an arrow at his side earrim:rs a11d 
mentions tban the above? I might go as a feast by vn ordmance forever, (Ex. b. . I t· f l , l 1 ,· l' th " 

l t l 1 · p 1 · 1') 14) 1 tl 1 N" 'I 18 3 race e so eac .J. mg w 1ere . ey were 
~t; a~:l a ;_e "up e\:et·yt lll1!:i au men!wns .. : am 1e st l,san (1• ar .. -9 ) w~s dropped, and P.iles of what appeared to 
:u.d ~~~~w lt.,Julh~lmentul ~h~ depar~ure to be the new yean1 day forever. Th1s have been furs m the center of the ·p]at-
1~; 11Je:s,v last ,tune~, .~~lt I thmk_ every one year the evening of Mar. 31-63, is the form, each pile crumbling to dust as 
lan see tt tJ.at lle:-;ll es and Will say no . . ~· . soon aR eXl)Osed to the lig·ht. A number 
more at pt·eqent full moon of 14th N1san, tluee .days f t 1 d f · 

1 '" ·_. . o oo s ma e o copper were a so un-
1 amre~<peotfully, before Easter Sunday. There was a earthed and fresh discoveries are con-

ELIAS LAND. !tradition prevalent with the primitiye stantl?' being made. 
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MAGNOLIA, IowA, March '1, 1893. I blood atonement. And which the un-1 just as for widows and the boptifim of 
EDITOR RETURN.-! am not a member suspicious victims have their gaze fixed I children, (8 yearR.) 

of the Church of Christ. In the fall of on "for the benefit of the poor." They It is ditiicult to find any proof in tile 
1862 by heai'ing the· tit•st principles of/ are banded together and equipped for, New Testament for an order of nrie&l~, 
the gospel prea<;hed, I joined the Reor- "In the latter times some shall l"epa"t't though we know tbat the ordinances of 
ganized Church of Jesus Ghrist of L. 1), from the faith, giving heed to seducing baptism, breaking of bread, the Lord'~ 
S. I was quite young then, otdy 16. spirit, and doctrines of devils." First supper, commu.nion and the oJI'ertmy_ !·e-. 
In after years I began to seehere a little Timothy 4:1. !quire it. Our word preac:her is derived 
and there· a little, that caused me to in- With faith and trus~ in the. priesth.ood ft·om th_e wo~·d presbyter, (elder~.) Tile 
vestigate. After years of investigation that excludes all scnpture mvesestJga- ceremomal Will ever b& <t tmrt of lmm>;tn 
I found that laws and governments and tien they travel their weary pilgrimage function ot· the ordinance,; might be im
mysteriesof the kingdom, given by the burdened with the law of tithing, an old r>erfectly, carelessly or disorderly rier· 
man at the hehn, was the power that ordinance, bol'J'owed from the l\iosaic formed. It is not uncommon to hear it 
guided the ship of Zion. I realized that law, to furnish the priesthood with said that <<nyone et<n baptize. .The II in
the same cause would eventually bring "purse and scrip" and pay the debts of doo Christian church at 1\ialabar, plant
on the same effect, and noting the peril- the presidency of my church." ed by St. Thomtts, is the only one that 
ous journeys and sad never to he for- By carefully reading Times and Sea- could boast of a correct corps of ordain
gotten tribulations of the dear friends sons, Milennial Stai', The Prophet and ed ministers, with right ideas oi bttptisru 
who have been obedient to. counsel. and other publications of theehurch I find and the Sabbath until tlJPy wet·e put 
ruled by the priesthood, I apostatized, that counsel has been a great Niag-<tra clown by the Catholics. 'l'he office 
and turned back to take hold of the "rod FaJls in the early days of Mormonism. of elder is properly spiritual and relate,-; 
of iron," and look fOl' the old landmarks And accordi_ng to the evidence of a few, to pmyer, exhmtation, edifying and 
that Christ has established for a guide that knew its secret power, its terrors g·eneral or cliJiusiYe knowledge. The 
to.lead to life etemal. Ever remember- never will be known until "proclaimed Book of Mormon shows that the elder~ 
ing that, "anything n;ore o.t· less" than from the housetops." Since I have in- ordain priests and teachers. The educa
he taught is not of him. vestigated I have come to the conelusion tiona! belongs to the dut1es.of tc;aclwrs, 

By the llgm or tne gospel we may be th.at the shephe!'ds scattered ~he flocks ~uch a.s readi~g the scriptt:r~s, interpr;t
able to see the clot:d of eJTor that has With false doctrme. And the few among mg, translatmg, transcribmg,. keepif!g 
followed in the wake of Mormonism. them that were determined to serve God records. We as well as the Holy Spirit 

Thl's cl.oud h .d ·t · · tl and not man, had to flee for safety, and teach the church and her children. The a I s or1gm among 1e . 
priesthood when Mormonism was in its although. some of then~ have ~one to covenant reqmres men and women, or·· 
· fan. c Th ,. 1 t · -'ted rest, their evidence still remams and dained teachers as well as the Holy m ·y. ere .vas ( oc rme grw . · . . · I . · 
into the church, and 80 carefully polish- throws h~l~t on darkne.ss, like the rays Ghost, officers ar~ necessary. for gene_Eal 
ed with a form of o-odliness that tho us- of the mommg sun. . 

1 

order and supermtendence. Protestant 
litids stumbled and fell; bound under t~e In conclusion I will say to a1l believers ministers are really teachers. The Cath· 
law , •to govem my church., Under in the Book of Doeirine and Covenants, j olic priest is not a teacher proper. 
this law and doctrine "privily brought in" search .the Bo.ok of Mormon, note down! Mode.mministers fill several or all the 
the obedient to the gospel are warped everythmg of Importance for future ref-,offices m one perso~ for the sake ;more of 
under the iron heel of priestly tyi;anny erell(~e.' Make.yoursel ves so thoroughly I economy than wisdom or order, , As 
until the fit·st prineiples of the gospel are acquamted w1th the gospel that when there were seven daughters of Sceva,flve 
lost sio-ht of. you hea.t' a sermon you can draw a of Philip, who prophesied, Acts 21 :\J; 

Wh"' 
1 

. division line between the gospel of Christ and Phebe a deacon ness. Si,ters ma v 
en t ley ~re ''commanded to pre- and priestcraft. be ordained as teachers and deacon esse~. 

pare and orgamze yourselves by a band MRS CHARLOTTE LOCKLING Th b' h d 1 ffi t 
al'! everla8ting covenant" to the heresies · · 6 .ts op an c eacon are 0 eers ·· 0 

f tl "0 1 f E 1 ., A 1 l ·1 I --------------~ attend to the temporal concerr1s of the o ;e r( e1• o noc 1. nc w 11 e . . 
" d ,· o·. l " . ·t fd ·l ., The Three Offices chnrch. President IS [1, temporary offi-

"ctn. eun., m.t1e m1s o aJ mes~ that ' cer. So far as mino.t• points are concern-
Lehi saw. First Book of Neph.t 2:22.:1 The Book of Mormon makes three ed, much is left to the brethren. It is 
They are taught that Michael has the offices neccessary to the organization of difficult to supJ?OS<; that eyen t?e s<;ven 
keys of salvation under the counsel th Cl h f Ch .· t Tl t f t ·l ch~1rches of Asia d.td not differ 111 mmor . . . . e mrc o ns . 1a o eac 1er pomts. INER LAMB. 
and du·ectwn of Holy One. Doetrme is plainest of proof in the New Testa- ______________ .. ___ _ 
and Covenants 11:3.. And in sectwn110:

1

ment. Yet there is no such order in This is an age of advanced educa 
21. they are told that Michael and Adam modern churches. 1 Cor. 12:18, Acts tion and thought, yet how few are 
are one and the same. 13:1. Regular prophets (elders) ordained the people who sp0ak correct Bng-

Here is wh~re Brigham Young got the Saul and Barnabus by laying on hands, lish. This fault of speech arises 
"foundation for his Adam God doctrine. hence they must themselves have been more from the force of habit than 
· The "church is taught by revelation ordained in the same way. The word from a laek of knowledge regarding 
to g·ive heed unto all his words and com- prophet has two meani~gs, viz: One thll language we use. 1L is not an 
mandments * ·r.· as if from God's own who speaks before the people as when unusual thmg for men ri·cll in know
mout:ll·". Doctrine and Covenants 19. Paul says, ·•Ye may all prophesy," and ledge and advaneed in tuuught to 

Th.ts ts the first step to apostacy and one who foretells future events, Acts mali:e blnnders in speech which mav 
bridge' over the doctrine of the bible, and 21:10, Eph. 2:20 and 1 Cot"14:3, 22, prove cause others of less culture to srnil~. 
the-Book of Mormon, which says cursed that prophets were preachers, and evan- Tbts habit may IJc easily overc:ome, 
be the man that trusteth in man. gelist, who taught both out of aud in especially by the younger class of 

Some of my friends have said:, when I the church. The officers might perform people. We once !mew a family of 
give up the Book of Doctrine and Cove- each others duty but irregularly. They young gentlemen anrl ladies w!JO en
nants I will give up Mormonism. I be- can only be ordamed to one regular tercd into an agre'ement to criLie1sc 
liave that pure Mormonism is the gospel office at a time without being disorderly. each other upon the grammnticnl or
of Christ, t;ut I do. not believe in organ- Apo.stles have to be sent by Christ in rors m speech which were common 

, izi:ng ftndc<)Venants to an order that the person and therefore have no succession. among themselves and theil' associ
disobedient of such "shall be cursed in They are elassed with elders, Acts 15:2. ates The result was a vastimprove
his life and trodden down by whom I Elders are a class or order in the church, ment upon the part of eneh. 'l'o 
will." Doc.-Cov. 110:1. This doctrine Acts 11:31. James 5:14. Order requires speak pure English is a valuable ac-

,in :;;ection 110 has the appearance of a certain age for the election of efficers complishment.-.Linneus Bulletin. 
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THE RETURN. 
April Forecast. or during the month. He ready for Physiognomy, 

Frem Word and Works. destructive bail storms, and for very From the Globe-Democrat. . 
A combination of causes conspire sudden changes to cold. A dry eye means a bard h~art. 

ati.'he opening,. and during the ..._ntire The 26 th i-s the central day of ttJCII llrown eyes are the mostkmdly: 
month of Ap.ril, which are calet~lated last period for the month, which pe- Very la~ge, thick lips are a s1gn 
to produce disturbances of maxtmum riod embraces the 25th to 28th, 10.,of sensuality. . 
severity, and which will overrun the elusive. Durina this period it will An open mouth is a sure sign of 
limits of the storm periods in their grow very wa~m again, and many I an empty head. · 
normal state. Nevertheless, the heavy storms of rain, bail and thunder An insignificant nose means an 
most marked and dangerous storms will travel from west to east across insignificant person. 
will center on and about the central .

1 

eur contment. After the storms, A projecting under lip show ma· 
datos of regular storm periods. The look for cold and frost. The month lignity and avarice. 
first period extends from the 2nd to promises to end very cool. It is need . Pointed noses generally belong to 
6th.. We name the 3rd, '.H'l and 5th less for us to add, to those who have meddlesome people. . 
astlabger centers. As we enter the studied our foundation facts, that A double chin IS invariably .a s1gn 

lffll'hd it will grow wry warm m tornadoes are alrnost certain to be a of a lover of the table. 
westerly parts, aud heavy storms of fcatute of the storms Ill many places _ A retreating chin 1s always bad, 
thunder, rain, hail, and tornadoes it shows lack of resolution. in April. 
will develop and traYel eastward, ·-·---·----- A steely blue eye is often the sign 
turning to snow and sleet in northerly Agricultural Notes. of a merciless disposition. 
sec.tions. These disturbances will Ulover sod ts preferable fot' pota· An oblique mouth is a bad sign, it 
fe~line combined forces of Mars, tom•. iudwates a crooked character. 
~a1'th, Venus, Mercury, a regular A man ought to farm for pl~asure English speakmg people have the 
!•Vu1ean" period, and the moon in op: as well as for profit. best foreheads and eyebrJws. 
positibn. Expect a general c~ld With the soil kept loose the mois- A projecting upper lip indicates 
wave to spread over the country as ture is much better preserved. ostensation, self-conceit and folly. 
the storms pass to the eastward, anct It is better to get everythmg in The most prominent French char-
prepare for frosts, and considerable readiness for sprillg work now. acteristic is the prominent nose. 
freezing northward in the intervening Farmers should produce the things The upper lip, when projecting, 
days and nights prior to about the consumed nt home as far as possi- shows arrogance and want of shame, 

9th and lOth. On and about thesclble. Daniel Webster had the typical 
d~tes it will grow o uddenly very V cgetable matter is a natural fer- lion face_,_heavy, strong and saturine. 
wann, and reactionary storms Will tilizcr, what cannot be used should be A curling upper lip betokens a 

ll'ppear in many parts, and with mark- turned under. supercilious and haughty tero~era-
ed energJ. Heavy hail storms are Clover seed can be sown now on m<;Jnt. 

almost sure to result. A not her dash the snow or on ground while in a Gr~y eyes a 1·e generally found as-
of cool to cold weather will fall in be- honey combed condition. . sodaLed wnllprudcnce and foresight. 
bind these disturbances, llisappeanng Clover to be of greatest value as a A broad, consptcous forehead 
gradually up to ttbout the 14th. Be- renovator of land must be fed out on always indicates great mental penett·a-
tween the 13th and 18th the whole ground where it grows. tic·n. 

country will feel the effects of a very The man who has most to sell gener- A thick neck generally accomps-
warm wave; and storms of great vio- ally has the least to buy, from the fact nies a gross 01·ganization and coarse 
Jence are to be npprehendcd on and that he raises near! y eYerything need- taste. 

about the 15th, 16th and 17th. The eel for family use~ Thick, heavy, regularly arched eye-
19th is the central day of the Venus Green crops plowcrt under furnish brows always indicate sound judg
pertnrbation, which lasts with grow- 1t cLenp means of accumulating nitro- ment. 

ing power for about 20 days before, gen in the soil. This mdhod of man- Half-shut eyes show great natural 
and with decreasing energy for about uring is growing in favor. shrewdness, together with a lack of 
20 days after the ccntrai day. So Don't make the mistakfl again of sincerity. . 

thnt the Venus characteristics-bail, neglecting to thoroughly pulverize the First impressions, in t!Je study of 
startling electrical phenomena, en or- gt·ounJ before planting. It is nonsense countenances, are always the most 
mons downpours of rain, and sudden to plant in the clods. t•eliable. 
ch~nges from hot to cold-may be It is best to deepen the soil gradual- The Roman nose shows the greatet: 
lookei! for during all the disturbances ly. If plowed too deep all at once so character; the Greek nose the gnmter 

covered by the Venus period. The mueh subsoil will be thrown on the tas~.roufHl bullet bead shows obsti
lhsturbanccs from 13th to 18th are productiYe soil that it will not pro- nacy, often combined with many petty 
apt to be prolonged by existing causes duce as well. meannesses. 

into the reactionary storms due about Thoroughly fine soil for potatoes. --------
the 21st and 22nd. It will be the Plant on well drained land. A lnt·ge Back numbers of the RETURN 

p;lrt' of wisdom to keep prudent watch crop of potatoes need not be expect' I edited by the .late E. Rohinso~ ?an 
on all threatening storm clouds that ed from wet, clammy soil. It must be had at tlns office by rem1ttmg 
may arise durmg these disturbances, be loose and fertile. $1.50. 
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to the Father, and to the Son, and to the J>avid Whitmer left the body in 
Ghost, which Is ona God. Amen. 1838 OJJ a.ccuuut of their errors and 

OLIVER COWDERY, 
transl!'ressions, and has resided here 

DAVID .\VHITMER, 
MARTIN HARRis." in Richmond, i\iu., ever since. Some 

1) 'd Wl't · tl 1 t 1. . people ask why lias Davi(\ Whitm(lr av1 n mer IS 1e as Ivma · · 

· . o . uee spema Wl nesses w 10m t w [ . . 

I 
f tl 

· 
1 

't 1 1"' been standing still here so long? In 

The Story of the Truth. Lord oalled in 1829 to behold an answer to tillS we Will refer ~out~ 
. 'I this pmn ph!ei, and by re:ulmg It 

[ CONTINUED FUO)I WAIWH NUliBEILJ !'angel, and to send the above testt- 'll d d tl . t If · · · .· · . you WI un ersan llS mater. · e 
In 1829 J'ust after the Nenhitelmony to the.world. He was also an/· h f . •vht'cli , .• ' ._ " ,.. · ,_ h . 1 . f 1 says t at or certam reasons, 

Scnpturas had been tnnslated the eye Wltne~s to t e t.I ans atwn o t te II . I i l of the 
·- · · • · ' · J • , •• lC gtves, 1e was comrHaucec 
1 ore{ called tlnee witnes'es to send, greater part of the N eplntc Scr tp- I l ' ' 'll I ' · · · · · · · · · " :· · · i . • t t f 1 . 1 , . I .. ore to stanct s\I . now quot@ 
f. orLh tl.Je. ir t.estinwu . .v to the w. orld I tures, ne mos o w uc t wa .. ti. ans-I . I . II· .. f ll " • . 1 d · h' f h , . 1. 1 ft om us pam p 1 et a:,; o ow,. 
that the book is. triJe. The Lord ate m IS at er s house,m ; ayette, i __ _ 

I I , 11 l · 'lt th ... · Sene.:>a county, New York. He isl a so a so ca ec e1g I O ~l 'Wit- . I ''It is recorded in the American Cyclo-
nesses to testify that they had seen n~w p.ast ~3 years of age' . and Ius I pmdia and the Encydopa:di~L Britannica, 
and handled the gold,en plates from mmd lS still clear and ngorous. I that J, David 'Whitmer, have danied my 
which the book Wail tl!anslated. The Now on the very ver?'e of the g~·ave[testimot~Y. as_one ?f the three witl!esses 

t t . f th th 't d:he re-affirms the testunony as gtven,
1

·to the dtvtmmt.y o[ the Book ofl\Iormon; 
es 1mony o & . ree Wl nesses, an I . · . . d . 1 , 1 . ,· . 01· • , 

. .. . . above that he IS an eye wttness to an th.tt t.1e ot1e1 two v\Jinesses, net 
also that of the eight wutnesses IS . . • ' . . . . , ,. Cowdery and !!artin Harris, denied their 
printed in the beginning of the ~he truth of the RecOid of th( Neph- testimony to that Book. I will say ouc11 
Nephite Scdptures. Here is the tes- ltes. more to al!,mankind, Umt I have never 
timony of the three witness.es: On the evidences of the truth of itt any time denied that testimony or 

"Be. it known unto.aU nations k.in· the Nephite Scriptures, I will quote <my part thereof. I also testify to the 
dreds, tongues and people, unto '~hom 1 

at some length from the pamphlet worl:l, tlmt ~either Oliver ~owdery _ot· 
this work shall. come, that we, tht·ough referred to, written by David 'Whit- l\ia~·~m H~rns ~ver, at ~uy hme_ dem~d 
the.graee of God the Father and our Lord . . . . '. . '' ' - th~tt ._teshmony. They b?t~l ched Ie 

. . . . . . mer, the tttle of 1 t bemg An "\.. d l·tffn·mmo· the truth of t.he thvme au then· .Tesus Chrtsic, ha.Ye seen the,plates whwh . . , . . , • "' 
contain this record. which is a record of dreM to 11ll Relieyers Ill Chr1st; i Ucity of the Book of 1\formon. I was 
the peopleof Nephi,an.d also of the published Aprillst, 1887. lie lws/IH'escnt at~hedeath bedofOliver Cow
Lamanites, their brethren, ap.d also of pub~ished an edition of ten thousand tDier·y.' antllus la5 t words we_re, '·Brother 
thepeople.ofJared whocamefromt.lle . ftl' . ·II tf ·f ·' 1'- ttVld,betrueto youetestJmony tothe , .· . .. . . copies o 11s pam p 1 e 01 ree c IS B 1 f 1\.. , H 1- 1 h · R. 1 
t . r 1 · h h tl bee 1 . 1 . . · oo { o ~ormon. e oec ere m rc l-
ower o, w liC . a I n spo wn, am tnbutwn. Anyone can proctrre a d u M . J· . 1 ' 

we also know that they have .been trans- . . . . mon ' .~uo.' on arc 1 3d, 810. Many 
lated by the g-ift andpower of God, for cop~ of It :ree by. addr.essmg Ins son, witt~esses yet live in Riellmond, who will 
His voice hath declared. it unto us: where· David '\VIutmer, Jr., Richmond ,1\:Io., testify to the truth of these facts, as well 
fore we know of a smety, that the work and enclosing two cents for postage. as to the g·ood character of Oliver Cow-
, t A d . 1· t.· t'f tl . . dery. The ver·y powers of darkness have 1s .rue. n we a so es 1 y 1at we It 1s an acconnt of the connng forth . , .. · , . . 
hove seen the engm,vings which at·e . . , I com bmed .tgsmst the B. ook of Monnon, 

·d · .· of the Church of Chnst Ill 1829, to prove that it is not tbe word of God 
upon the plates; an they haYe been . . . . . . · '. 
showp unto us by the power of God, and until 1838, explamm~ how_ they an~l _tins should go _to prove to men o! 
not of man. And we declare with words departed from the doctnne as 1t was. spmtua,l understandmg- that the Book JS 

of soberness that. an angel of God came in the beginnino· when the Church true. To show the reader what I lmve 
1 f. '1- d h b h d ~ 0 

. 1 had to contend with I g-ive you below a oown rom 1ea,ven, an e roug tan . was orgamzed: Chano·m" the name' : . 
1 · -' b f tl t b h ld d' .o o. 1 c-opy of a leaflet wlvch I had prmted and 
ai~. e. ore our eye!!, Ja we e e an of the chureh from the Chnrch of · .. · · · · · . 

saw the plates., and theengraving;s there- . " . . dtstubntedmlHawh, 1881. 
on; and we know that it is by the gra<;e Chnst to the Chureh of the Latter "A PROCLAMATION." 

of God the ]father, and ~~1r Lord Jesus Day Saints," five years afteT the "Unto all Nations, Kindred Tongues and 
Christ, that we beheld and bear record org_anization of the chnrch: They People, unto whom these presents 
Lhat these things are true; and it is. mar· being strictly commanded of the shall come: 
ve~ous in our eyes, nevertheless, the Lord in the beginning to call it the "It having been represented by one 
vowe of the Lord commanded ns that Ch l f Cl . t 1 . l tl d'd John Murphy, of Polo, Cttldwell county~ 
we should bear record of it; wherefore, urc 1 0 ll'IS ' w uc 1 wy 1 Mo., that I, in a conversation with him 
to be obedient unto the commandm~nts for five years only· They subse- last sumiuei:,denied my testimony as one 
of God, we bear testimony of these quently changed the name again ,and of the three witnesses to the "Book of 
things. And we know that if we are are now wearing tht) name of "The Mormon." 
faithful in Christ, we shall rid. our g-ar- Church of .Tesus Christ of Latter Day "'!:'o the end, therefore, that he may 
ments of the blood of all men, and be S . , Th t . t understand me now, if he did not then; 
found spotless before the judgment seat amts · ey w~n 111 0 ' one error and that the world may know the truth, 
of Christ, and shall dwell witJa him eter- after another as time rolled on' and I wish now, standing as it were, in the 
nally in the heavens. A..nd the honor be. finally into polygamy in 1843. very sunset of life, and in the fear of 
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God, once for aU to make this public \tegrity, ttnd or undoubted· truth and ve- spect!pn. · All who' have doubts about it 
statement: racity. being the original Spaulding manuscript 

"'I' hat I have never at any tim~ denied "Given ttt Hivhmoml, J\fo., thi:,; March can satisfy themse 1 vu; by visiting Ober-
t hat testJmouy or any part thereof, 19, A. D. 1881. lin and examiug the fwoofs. The manu-
which has so long since been published Gen. Alexn.nder W. Doniphan. script is in the lmnds.of those who ttre 
wrth tlmt Book, as one of the three wit- Hon. Geo. w. Dunn, Judge of tbe not 'betrevers in the Book of Mormon. 
nesses. Those who know me best, well Fifth Judicial Cil'cuit. They have kindly allowed the believers 
know that I have always adhered to 'fhos. D. vVoollson. President of the in the book to publish tt. copy of the 
that testimony .. And that no man may Hay County Savings Barll;:. 'manuscript, with the proofs that it is 
be misled or doubt my present views in J. T. Child, editor of Conservator. I the manus~;ript of Solomon Spaulding. 
regard to the same, I do ag-ain affirm the H. C. G,trnet·, Cashie 1• of Ray County 

1 
Thet·e is no similarity wlmtever between 

truth of all of my statemento;, as then Savings Bank. it <U1d the Book of Mormon. Anyone 
made and published. L. C. Cantwell, Postmaster,Ridmwnd. who investigates this question will see 

"He that hath <Ln eat· to hear, let l1im Geo. I. Wasson, Mayor. tlmt the Spaulding manuscript story is 
hea1·;' it was no delusion! What is writ- Jas. A. Davis, Comaty Collector.. a f>tbrication concocted by the enemies 
ten is written, and he that readeth let C. J. Hughes, Probate Judge and Pre- of the Book of Mormon, in order. to 
him understand. siding Justice of Ray County Cour~. account for the ol'igin of that book. 

"And that no one may be deceived or Geo. vV. Trigg, County Clerk. Neither Joseph Smith, Oliver Cowdery, 
misled by this statelllent, I wish hel·e to W. \\>'. Mosby, M. D. Mat•tin Hanis ot·mysell' ever met Sydney 
state; that I do not indorse polygamy Ol' W. A. Holnmn, County Treaslirer. Rigdon until after tne Book ofl\Iormon 
spiritual wifeism. It. is <t great evil, J. S. Hughes, Banker:, Richmond. was in print. I know this of my own per-
shocking to the momi sense, and more James Hughes, Banker, Richmond. sonal knowledge, being- with Joseph 
so, because practile.1 in the name of re- D. P. \Vhitmar, Attorney-at-Law. Smith, in Seneca county, N.Y., in the 
ligion. It is of man and not of God, and Hon. Jas. \V. Bhwk, Attornev-at-Law. winter of 183P, when Sydney Higdon and 
is especially forbilhlcn in the Book of Thos. McGinni0 , ex-Sneriff Hay county Edward Partridge came ft·om Kirtland, 
Mormon itself. J. p, Quesehbel'ry, Merchant. Ohio,. to see Joseph Smith, ftnd where 

"I do not indorse the change of the \V. R Holman, Furniture Merchant. Rigdon: and Part!'idg·e saw Joseph Smith 
name of the c:hul'ch, for the wife takes I Lewis Slaugh tel', Recorder of Deeds. for the first time in tneir lives . 

. :.{he name.of het· husband so should the I Geo. \V. Buchanan, lYI. D. 'l'he Spaulqing 11mnuscript story is a 
Church of tlTe Lamb of God, take the A. K. Hey bum. I myth; 4ihere being- no direct testimony 
name of its head, even Christ himself.[ 

1
on recol'd in regard to Rigdon's COJ¥leC-

It is the Church of Christ. \ "Besides other false shttements that tion with the manuscnpt of. Solo.mon 
. ":\_s t~ the ~Iigh Pt:restnood, Je~us are in the two em;yclop<m1ias ttbove men~ Spaulding .. 

Chnst hnnself IS the last Great H1gh tioned is the old ~tory of the. Spaulding I have in my pos;,;ession the original 
Priest, this too after the order of 1\fel- manu:cript. 'l'lmt is, that one Solomon manuscript of the Book of J\formon, it, 
chisedec, as I understand the Holy Scrip- Spaulding who died in Amity, Penn, in the handwriting of Oliver Cowdery and 
ture~.' . 1816., had wl'itten tt romance, the ~eerie others, also the original pape1·containing 

"1< t.nally, _[ do not endon;e any of the of which was among the ancient Iudittns some of the elmracters transcribed from 
te"clnnP·s of tl1e ;,;o --ailed J\IorriiOn" or· 1 f' 1 ll 1 t l · 1 ··"~ -' ., , '--._ . ~,, lwho1ivedinthiscountt·y. ThatSpa~tld- one o t1e gocenpaes, W11C1 paper 

, , L~tter Da.~ Smuts, .wh1ch are m confl~ct 1 ing died before he puulished his romance. Martin· Harris took to Prof. Anthon of 
wrth t~e ~ospel o! out· ~ot·d an~ Savwr!Thttt Sydney I~igdon got hold -of the New Yorldor him to read ''THE WORDs 

. Jesus Chnst, as tat:ght m the Btble a~d 'manuscript in a tn·inting office and oF A BOOK THAT IS SEALED:" but the learn
·Bo~k of Mormo.n; fot· the same gospel 1s eopied it; that subsequently the manu- ed professor, although a great linguist, 
plamly taught m both o~ these books as script was returned to Solomon Spauld- could not i·eaci the language of the 
I ~~derst~nd the WOl'd ot God. itig; that thirteen years after the death Nephites. There'is some eviden?e in the 

And If any man doubt should he not of Spauldinn· in 182!) Higdon became American Cyclopaedia favorable to the 
carefully and honestly read :md uncle~·- associttted wlt'h Joseph' Sn'lith, who J'ead Book of Morm?n that I will spettk o[. 
~tan_d the ;;ame, before pr:summg to s1t the Spaulding manu~cript ll'Om behind tt It is as}ollows: 

In _Judgi~lent and .. eondemmg tl.le .. light.,

1

blanket to Olivet· Cowde.ry, his ama. n- "Mttrt.in II. ar.ris called upon Prof. An
: whreh shmeth ln da~kness, ~nd showeth t:ensis, who wrote it down. Hence the thon, of' New York, with a transcript on 
the way ~f (Jtemal lt.te as poJntetl out by origin of the Book of Mormon. This is paper which Smith had given him of the 
the unerrmg hand of God. what is claimed by the enemies of the chat·acters on o'ne of the golden plates . 
. ,"In Ute spirit of Christ who ha~h said: book. Satan had to concoct soa1e plan 'This paper,' Prof. Anthon said, in a 
?ollow thou me, fol' I anl the llfe, the to account for the origin of that book. letter dated-New York, Feb. 1"/, 1834, 
llght ar;d the way,' I submi~ this state- I will Sfty that all who desire to investi- was i~ fact· a singular scroll. It consist
ment to the world. God 111 whom I crate the SpauldinO' manuscript storv ell of all kinds of crooked characters dis-
trust beino· mv J'udo·e ·:ts the since1·ity of "' , , "' " ' · · • · · · ~ 

• "' J "' <, wtll not be obltged to go very far before posed m columns, and hadevrdentlybeen 
mv motives and the fatth and l101)e that - · · h · · 
, ·, . • , < they wtll see the entrrc falsrty of t at prepared by some person who had before 
18 111 me of eternal life. claim. I testify to the world that I am liim at the time a book containing 

"J\iy since~·e desil'e i.s Um~ the world an eye witness to the tr;mslation of the various alphabets. Greek and Hebrew 
ma~ be benefrtted bv th1s platn and s·r'rn- · · ·. · · · ·· · 

" J ' ' greater part o! the Book of Mormon. letters, crosses and flourishes, Romati 
ple statement of the truth. Part of it was translated in my father's letters, inverted or placed sideways,\vere 

"And all the honor be to the Father, house in Fayette, Seneca eounty, N .. ,Y. arranged and placed in perpendicular 
the ~on and the Holy Ghost, which is Further on I give a description of the colunins," etc. The "LEARNED" eould 
one God. Amen. ma11ner in which the book was translated. nol read it, and the book was delivei;ed to 

DAVID WHI'l'lVIElt. When the Spaulding story was made him that was riot learned. I will quote 
"Hichmoncl, Mo., lVIarch 19, 1881." known to believers in the book, they two verses from the twenty-ninth chap-
·'We, the undersigned citizen.~ of Hich- called for the Spaul.:Iing manuscript, but ter of Isaiah, which is the proJ3heey re

mond, Hay county, Mo., where David it could not be found; but recently, garding the matter. 
-Whitmer has residec since the year A. D. thanks. to the Lord, the orig-inal manu- "And the vision of all is become unto 
1838, eertifythat ),Ve have been long and script has been found ancl identified. It you as the words of a book that is sealed, 
intimat~ly acquainted with him and 1 has been placed in the. library of Ober- which men deliver to one that is learn
know hun to be a man of the highest in-\lin college, Oberlin, Ohio, for public in- ed, saymg·, Head thi~, I pray thee: and 
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h~ ~aiti;~- I ~an not, f~t~ it is s~aled:~ ~,;cllif;if-~~·~ ~re faithful in keeping Hi~-~~~~~-ti~~~d.·--~ (l Sa~~ :x;~-iii:~~--·-,~-~1;. ~ii-:6;~ .~, 
the book is delivered to him that is not mandments. God's wisdom is not man's Ezra 1·1·.68. Nt1n1. ·· 21 D , . . . xxvn: . eut, 
learned, saying, Read this, I pray thee: wisdom, and His ways are not man's xxxiii:8. Exodus xxviii:30. Lev. viii:8.) 
and he saith, I am not learned." (Verses ways. He works in a way least expect- But this is a great stumbling block to 
11 and 12.) "No man could read it, hut ed by man. He does his work in a way the people now. They cannot under
God gave to an unlearned boy the gift that all men may stumble amlnot under- stand why God would work in this man
to translate it." stand, unless their whole heart and de- ner to bring forth his word; and why hs 

sire is upon God, and not upon the things would chose such a man as Joseph Smith 
"I know that reproach has been of this world. "Love not the world, to tmnslate lt; and they think the canon 

brought upon the Book of Mormon. Be- neither the thing·s that are in the world. of scripture is full: and that angels do 
cause some of those who believe it have If any man love the world, the love of not minister unto men in these days. 
drifted into wickedness, the world has the Father is not in him." (1 John ii15.)1 But oh kind reader, . if you desire to 
rejee~ed th.e book and tur~Ied it aside as[ "Ye ca~~ot serve God and mamm.on .. " kno'; th~ tru.th,lle not hasty ~o cou.clemn 
a thmg of naught; but. If such persons (JV~att. VL24.) He ~vho makes. up h1s 1 and JUclge,but I pray you to mvesbgate. 
will stop ancl think, th~y will see that n~md _to serve Go~.WJth an. e?'e sJ.ngle ~o 1 The scriptures teach that God work~ m a 
they refuse to read this book, which his glory, the hght that Ism hun wdl way least expected by men. "Neither 
claims to be a message from God, simply not. be darkn~ss to the. truth as it is in are your ways my ways,saith the Lord." 
because some have transgressed who be- Christ; such a person will overcome the (Isa. Lv:8.) How unsearchable are His 
lieve in the book! Such persons are not stumblwg bloeks. by the Holy Spririt en- judgments, and His ways past finding 
very earnestly seeking fol' tmth. Those lightening his mind, and he will set and out." (Rom. xi.33). Read Isa,. xxix, 
who have read· the hi:story of the apoS>- understand the truth. God .works by who~e chapter, whieh is ~t prophecy con
tolic church know, that before John stumbling blocks. He ordamed that eermng the way in which the Book of 
wrote the Revelation, many of those Christ should come as a stumbling block Mormon was to come forth. "Out of 
who believed in Christ went into all man- to the Jews, so that all who did not have the ground;" "Out of the dust;" From 
ner of wickedness and heresies, practiced an eye single to his glory might stu111ble "the words of a Book (plates) that is 
those things in the name of Christ,, :;tnd and not understand. ''And He (Christ) sealed:" The men of the world who are 
thereby brought reproach upon the shall be for a sanctuary; but for a stone wise and prudent in the eyes of the wodd, · 
name of" Christian-" Apostolic church of stumblrng and for a rock of offense to shall be confounded; they wiil not nnder
histo'ry. tells us that the Nicolaitanes both the houses of Israel, for a gin and stand the Lord's way of working. "For 
(Rev. ii:15), who departed from. the faith for a snare to the inhabitants of Jerusa- the wisdom of the wise men shall perish, 
by following Nieolas, one of the first lem. And many among them shall and the undedtandiug of their prudent 
seven deacons (Acts vi:5), were also call- stumble, and fall, and be broken, and be men shall be hid." Bnt the meek and 
ed "Christians;" also that many factions snared, and be taken." (Isn.iah viii:14-15) lowly in heart will understand it. "The· 
which sprang out of the Christian (See also 1 Petet· ii :'7- 8, 1 Cor. i :23, Rom. meek also slmll increase their joy in the 
church, also called themseh'es "Chris- ix:32-33.) The. Jews did not expect the Lord, and the poor among men shallre
t.ians." The Nicolaitanes claimed that Christ to come in the way he did, be- joice in th. Holy One of Israel." And 
Nicolas had received tt revelation from cause the prophecies about his coming those who are spiritually blind and deaf 
God to practice the do~trine of. "free were obscure; so they rejected him. shall "hear the words of the Book," and 
love," which is worse than polygamy. The Gentiles cannot expect the words '·see out of obscurity, aud out of dark
(Ireuaeus. Epiphanius, Hippolytus.) Re- of Christ-tha Book of Mo1·mon-to come ness." "They also that erred in spirit 
proach was thJls brought upon the name in the way it has, because the prophe- shall come to understanding, and they 
"Christian," ji\st as it has been brought eies about its coming forth are obscure; that murmured shall learn doctrine." 
upon the words of Christ-the Book of so they have rejected it; but the stone (The above quotatwns are from che 29th 
Mormon. History tells us it was a dis- which the builders have rejected, the chayter of Isaiah.) .,. ·* ·* 

grace in the eyes of the world to be same will become the head of the corner. '·The coming forth of the Book of 
called a "Christian," even durine.· the The Book of Mormon is the word of God. u · ~ 1uoemon IS only preparatory 
days of the apostles. In Acts xxviii:22 The prophecies in the scTiptures concern· work for the great and "marvelous 
we find that the true church was evil ing· the wav in which Christ would come , .; work of God which is yet to eome in 
spoken of. ;,For as coneern1'ng· t.hi's sect, to the Je\"s 0 l'e obsc\li'e bt1t tl1ey ar·e · ' ' " · ' gathering ecattered Israel, which is 
we know that everywhere it is spoken just as God wanted them. Likewis~ are spoken of so often through the prophets. 
against." Paul speaks of the reproach the prophecies in the bible concerning The Book of Mormon contains many 
of [?hrist in He b. xi:26 and xiii:13. ~he coming forth of the word' of Christ prophecies which are now and have been 
Chr1st speaks of the repmach his disci- 1n these last days, which is "the dispen- llurino· my life under course of fulfill
~les will h1:1ve to bear foi' his name, tell- sation of the fullness of times." The ment."' It says that more reeords are yet 
mg tnem many times that his disciples prophecies which foretell the coming to come forth from the "book that is 
would _always be 1:~rsecutecl. Peter of the Book of Mormon, are fully as sealed," which book is the sacred scrip
prophesJet~ (2 Peter ll :l-2), that damna- plain to the Gentiles, as the prophecies tures or records of the people who in
?le heresies would be brought into the were to the Jews concerning Christ's habited this land of America." 
mto the church; and many shall follow coming. The people cannot understand 
their pernicious ways, by reason of whom why the Lord would bring forth his word I will now give you n, description of the 
"ths way of truth'' shall be evil spoken from "a book (plates) that is sealed" and manne1• in which the Book of Mormon 
of." ,So has it been in these last days. was buried in the gl'ound by his ancient was translated. Joseph Smith would 
On account of the heresy of polygamy prophets on this land: and why He should put the seer stone into a hat, and put his 
and other heresies, "the way of truth" is have the words of the book delivered "to face in the hat, drawing it closely around 
evil spoken of; and those who believe in one that i'l leamed," telling him to read his face to exclude the light; and in the 
"all" the scriptures of ol1r Lord Jesus it, etc.; (see Isa. xxix) bnt the learned darkness th<:~ spiritual light would shine. 
Christ, are called by the world, "Mor- and wisemen of the world couldnot.reacl A piece of something resembling parch
mons," and are looked upon with mot·e it; God gave to an unlearned boy,Joseph ment would appear, and on that appear
or less shame by the majority of people; Smith, the gift to iranslaie it by means I eel the writing. One character at a 
but we are willing to bear the reproach of a "stone." See the following pas- time would appear, and under it was the 
for Him who died for ns, for "we know'· sages conceming the "Urim and Thum- interpretation in English. Bt:other Jos
that the Book of :Mormon is His wo]'(),.jmin," being the same means and one by eph would read off the English to OliYer 
and by His word we can inherit eternal whiqh the Ancients received the word of Cowdery, who was his principal seribe, 
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prophecy of this book, if any nnm book otEnoch; this book· of Enoch 
shall add unto these things, God is not iu the Bible. Then we·see 

------- shall add unto him the plagues that very clearly that thepassage in Rev-
PUBLISHED MONTKLY AT $1.00 PER YEAR, • 
---------------- are wntten in this book." elation about adding to &c., referll 

GEO. W. L. SCHWEICH, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

[ It is plain that the book refel'redlto the book of John's Revelation, 
I to here, means the book of Revela- and means that man is not to add 

RICHMOND, 1\fO., APRIL, 1893. tion, and 'does not refer to the Bible, any words or sentences of his own to 
__ · _______ nor does it refer to adding any more it, or God shall add to him tire 

~Owing to important corres- books to the Bible. Tnis is evident, plagues, &c. Of course man is not 
pondence the editorials arc deferred becat1se· the different books which to add liny words or sentences to 
for future issues. compose our New Testament were any ofthe ·sacred ·books. In no 

added to the book of Revelation place in the Bibl~ does it ·saJ or irn
and when it was written down and repeat- centuries after John wrote the Revel- ply in tbe least that man is not to 
edtoBr.·otheeJosephto seeifitwascor·lati'on It tl t ''· tt · . . . . means 1a man IS no o expect any more revelation from 
rect, then It would disappear, and 
itnothet· character with the interpretation add any words or sentences of his God. 
would appear. Thus the Book of Mor- own to the book of Revelation,( or to There is another :passage that I 
mon was translated by the gift and power any of the. sacred books for that have heal·d ·quoted. to sustain tlre 
of God, and not by any power of man. matter,) so as to change the mean- theory that Goil is never to give 
. Th~ c~:uatclters 1

1 1
speak

1 
of fare the ~n- ing therof, or God shall add to him any more scripture to mt~.n: It is as 

gravmgs on 1e go c en p ates rom whwh . . . . . . .· . , . 
the book was translated. They were en- the plagnes that are wntten: m the follows: (2 T1m. 3:5.) Paul say<> 
graved thereon by the hand of a holy book of Revelation in chapters 15 in writing to Timothy: "From it 

prophet of God whose name was Mor- ,and 16. Then this passage means, child thou hast ·known the Holy 
mon, who lived upon this land four hun .. if lillY man shall add unto the proph- Scriptrlres, which 'are liNe to make 
dred years after Christ. Mormon's son . f J h , · · ·· tl · •. ·· · · ' ·, ' ... ~ . ft .

1 
. ·t 

1 
. ' eey o • o n s Revelatwn, changmo· we w1se unto salvatiOn. ' lhey 

... ~orom, a er Wl :ness1 ng he c estruct10n , . , . . "' . . T , • • • • 

()f his brethren, the Nephites, who were the meamng of It, C~od shall add say the holy Scr1ptnres which Tun-
a 'vhite Jlace-they being destroyed by unto him the plagues', &c. It can otlly had were able to make him 
the Lamanitcs (Indians)-deposited the also be seen from verse ten of this wise unto salvation, and ·no more 

golden plates in the ground. according to 

1 

same chapter in Revelation, (.Chap.'. b. o.oks are u. ee. d. ed. If t. h. is co .. nclnsion 
a command of Go.d. An angel of the 22) tl t · tl. · · · · 1 t 't · ld d · 1 
T d 

1
. t 

1 
B t J 

1 
t h .Ja '· ·1e prophecy of this IIS ng 1 1 won o away w1t.1 aU 

.uor ( 1rec ec ro ner osep 1 ·o t em. 
The language of the Nephites is called book" melins the book o~ ;Reveltt- the books of the New Testament; 
the reformed Egyptian language." tion. The angel said to John, "seal becanse wlfen Timothy was ·a: child, 

not the sayings of the prophecy of he only kn·ew oftlie scriptutesof the 
I have thus quoted at considerable this book," meaning the hook of Old Testam:ent, for the scriptm'es 

length from David Whitmer's pam- Revelation, whioh book is mostly .of the New 'festamerit were not theil 
phlet, because the foregoing is writ- prophetic. written. The Old Testament Scrip
ten in plainness, and should be sufti- Our Bible is composed of only the ture~, which prophecied ofChrist, 
cient to interest any enquirer after inspired books which uninspired and Paul's preaching the fulfillment 
truth, so they will have a desire to men decided should go into it hun- of those scriptiues, were able to 
relid the Record of the Nephites for dreds of years aftee the Revelation mak11 Timothy or anyone 61lse at 
themselves. was written. There were many that time, wise unto salvatiem.; be-

l know how strange it first appears other inspired books then exi:stino· canse the Apostles wete then living, 
to a. person to think of believing any- which these men decided not to ptit lind ·wei;e preaching the gdspel by 
thing ontsi.de of the Bible as being in- in the bible. Over fifteen other in- word of month; which gospel was 
spired of God. I hlive realiz~d this spired books are refetrecl to in the written down after Timothy was it 
myself, having been so taught by Bible, which books are not in tire child. Then it is plain that this 
the traditions of our fathers. "The Bible In the following passages passage does not intimate in the least 
Bible alone" has been made sacred at'e some of the books referred to, that we are not to receive any more 
to me from childhood up: but a few which are not in the Bible. 2 Chron. scripture from God. I believe that 
years ago, when I eame across the 9:27, 1 Chron. 29:29, Num. 21 ;14, this will be sufficieut for anyone 
Nephite Scriptures; I had to be 1 Kings 11:41, 2 Chron. I2:15, 2 except those of very strong preju,7 

honestwithmyselfandwithmyGod, Chron. 20:34, Joshuli 10:13. In diee,whoarenotopentoconviction, 
and I had to investigate as to the Col. 4:16, the epistle from Laodicea to remove the traditional idea that 
truth of this book; relilizing that if is ~entioned, and it is not in the nothing outside'Of the Bible could 
it was true, it would be to my eter- Bible. In Paul's first epistle to the he €If divine origin. 
nal interests to know it. Corinthians ( 1 Cor. 5:9) he refe1's to -·---

When anything outside o.f the an epistle which he had previously In rega.J'd to tire testimo.ny of the 
Bible is suggested as being of divine written to them, which epistle is not three witnesses, the Nephite Scrip
origin, a person lit once thinks of the in the Bible. In t1le 14th verse of tures are eithet· true, or else these 
passage in Rev. 28:18, which reads Jude, he speaks· of the book of three men ·are deceivets and impos
thus: "For I testify unto every Enoch--Enoch who was the seventh tots of the vei·y worst type. One of 
man that heareth the words of the from Adam-and quotes from the j th~Jille two thi)lgs is certain. Those 
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who believe that angels appeared to ORDER. Ito have good order the neccessary 
men in anaient tinies, must admit I machinery must be put il1 its proper 
that one of these two thing .. s is H H d a d M · t · d · I r)lace to make or brinQ: about !rOod · ·· ow a n · ,. am ame 1111 . ~ · •·· 
beyohd . question; that these three ·h Ch h 'order. · 

'tl b ·a · · t e urc · All · '· 1 · · ~1 · men are e1 1er ase ecmvers, or orgmuzaciOns uwe m "1em 
else they have testifieil to what they JIIUMBER ONE. the essential elements of destrueti01i. 
have actually seen and l1eard as they DEAlt EnrroR-In the December 1 The Church of Christ not excepted. 
sta~e. ov~r their ~wn signatm:es in number .of the RETURN, in 1:eplyingl . Disorder wi.ll arise .iJ~ an orga~iza
theu test1mony winch appears m the to Sister Belle Arnold's communica-, twn from varwus opuuons put mto 
Nephite Scriptures. There is notions, I notice you "invite the El-'l1 practice and an a~tempt to c~1f?rce 
doubt as to the good character-of ders fl'om all sections to send in them. False doctrmc, the sptnt of 
these men, viz.: David ·whitmer, their views that the church in spiritlaspiration, leadership, etc., if let 
Oliver. Cowdery and Martin Harris. may come to a unit without incorpo- alone and fostered will bring· about 

I harl written this far on this rating anyone's orig-inality," etc. disputation, disorde1· and confusion; 
subJect, when I was called to This, with oth~r indications of hence, apostacy from original prin
the death-bed of David Whitmet•, ,the privilege of free speech. aJl(1 ex- ciples and the downfall of that m·- · 
the last one to die Of the. three wit-lp.re-ssions ofopinions granted, haslganization. See history of the old 
nesses whom t.he Lord chose to be- induced me to pen a few articles (hurch · . . 
hold the angelm 1829, and to bear\ under the abova head. 1 In readmg the h1story of the 
testimony to tim '~odd, that the But these indications arc not all! Chu~·ch of Christ upon .tim east.ern 
Record of the Neph1tes 1s true. It the .inducements I have, for it lm~ contment as recorded m the New 
is a strange coincidence that the old been weighing upon my mind und I Testament, we learn that tk~ twelve 
gentleman should be taken at this heart for four years. At times,lapostles of the Lanib were also the 
time "'hen I had just commenced to however, I tried to shake it off, but/twelve disciples of Christ, aud as 
write on this snbject·of the testimony mHy to l'eturn with double weight I such i·egulated the affairs of the 
of the three witnesses, but it is pn·ssing me to go forward. I cou1(1

1

1 Church and by their decision in 
lilevertheiess true. A few days ago test but little from this weight, and council with other brethren brong'ht. 
we took ~he remain's of David Whit- shalt' I say "burd-en of the Lord?" I about good order.. · . .· 
mer to Ius last restmg place, and he "Son·of man write!" For proof of this assertwn we call 
has now become 'a Testator, having In· obedience to this injunction I attention to Acts vi, which reads: 
sealed his testimony with his death. have determined to pen a few arti- "And in those days when the mun
He died ::tt his h0me he1'e in Rich- .cles for publication and relieve my- ber of the disciples was multiplied, 
monel, Mo., at 5 o'clock, p. m. l self of the weight of the burden now 1 there arose a Innrmuring- of the 
was· present at his death-bed, and resting upon me, and thereby sift Grecians against the Hebrews, be
heard him bear his dying testimony the dnty of their publication upon cause their widows W!dows were neg
to the truth of the Record of the those whose duty it may be to pub- lected in the daily ministrations." 
Nephites, and the Bible. !ish them, and shall enter at once "Then the twelve eallell the multi-

J. J. SNYDER. upon the subject under eonsidera- tude of the diseiples unto them and 
[TO BE CONTINUED.] tion.. said," etc. 

- . ____... ~--.....-----------
Omens in Marriage. It is well known that orcler is an Here we see murmurings in the 

Rhodes 1\Iacknight in Ladies Home .JournaL/ essential prerequisite to power. For church about a certain matter and 
Few peopie are dauntless Pnf:mgh instance .an engine! Every piece perhaps bard feelings were arising 

to risk being married on Friday, and must be in its proper place perform- which were likely to result in dis
all have more or less respect for that ing its work as intended by the putation and disorder. "Then the 
old shoe which is invariably thrown master mechanic to produce power twelve," not in the sense as special 
after the newly wedded pair. Almost and speed. True some pieces may witnesses, but in the sense and ca

all lwid.~s .w~ar, ~ln~·ing .~ .. he.. Ctlremon. Y I be .. · left o~t. and it.will still be the pacity ~f twelve disciples regulating 
some,tufimg tl.mg bo1.owed from a same engme, but the power and the affmrs of the church, "calls the 
girl friend as u propitiatory offering, speed will not be to that extent as multitude of the disciples unto 
also something blue and a piece of \when all the pieces of the machinery them," etc.; and we see what they 
silvet· in one shoe. All brides-elect are in their proper place and work- did in the matter, forever hushed 
re~oice when the m~rriage ~lay dawns I ing as intended by the master build- the murmurings against the Hebrews 
lmghtly, remembet·mg the old adage: er, and good order secured thereby; and that ordel' and quietude was re-

''Blest is the bride ~lpOu \Yhom the sun dot.h then it Sp"eds its Way onward with- stored to the satisfaction Of all. 
shine," '-=' 

and all arc equally certain that . ont con diet, with powe?· produced Further proof: In .Acts xv we 
"To change tohe name and not the Jetter I by the g-ood order provided by the see certain brethren trying to bring 
Is a ct,hnge for worse and not, for better," workings of its machinery. in a doctrine not belonging to the 

~aek numbers of the. UETVR,N So . if. an organization is in bad ~~ew covenant gospel, but was had 
ed1ted by the late E. Rohmson can ordent IS for the want of the me::m s I m and belonged to the old covenant 
be had at this office by remitting or necessary machinery in order to 

1 

and, ''when .. Paul and Barna bus had 
$LOO. 1 good order. l:{ence it follows that no small dissensions and eli sputa. 
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tiont~ with them," it seems that the His will and deslgn for thelll to be ye teach the law of Moses also te~ch 
ehurch at that place "determined i.n His ch\nch, and that too, before that it is a shadow of those things 
that Paul and Barna bus and certain the "convincing of the Jews and which are to come." Mosiah l: 14 
othm·s of thsm should go up to Lamanites, etc." p 14i. Jarom 1:5 p 135. All the 
Jerusalem and the apostles and ELIAS LAND, prophets who wrote for our instruc-
elders about this question," ~tc. Temple, Texas. tion have told us that the law of 

We see by reading further on that [To r.E CONTINUED.] Moses pointed to the Christ, and 
'14the twelve," not in the sense as that in Christ we shov ld worship by 
specifil witnesses, but in the sense The Law of Carnal Command- faith and not by shadow., Read 
and capacity of "the twelve tlisciples 1 ments .and the Gospel of Alma 16:20 Pt,292, by reading this 
came to a decision in the matter and Christ. challter you can see that humility 
t.hat dieput:1tione ceased a~1d t~at DEAR BROTHER-I have asked my- is the only source through which 
order was restored to the sattsfactwn self the above question many times, we can understand between a spirit
of the church. especially when I see so much time ual and a carnal law. After we be-

'\Ve now cail attention to the \and money spent in trying td abol-\come humble then are we in a 
N ephite r-ecords; In the 12th chap. ish the law, and to establish that healthy state in this cond_ition of 
and 3d par. of the Book of Nephi holy day, etc. No wonder men mind. The Lord wtll give us suffi

. under the new covenant gospel we stumble and stagger in this day of cient of his spirit to guide us in the 
leam that disputations had arose in science, (mock science.) If ·men right way, and then we will seek for 
the chur0h in regard to the name of would follow the teachings of Christ a servant of Christ that has authority 

· the church; and it seems the twelve there would be 110 occasion for going to baptize us that we may walk per-
disciples chosen by Christ taken the astray. . fectly before him. 
dispute in ·hand and could not arrive I will contribute a few thoughts How differently the gospel sounds. 
at a settlement; perhaps they differ- that he who will may take hold of Repent all ye ends of the earth and 
eel among themselves, but being the Rod of Iron. be baptized in the name of J·esus 
honest and conscientious in the mat- The meaning of the word carnal Christ (by one having· authority) 
ter it seems that they take it to the commandments ought to be enough for the remissiOil of your sins, aml 
I,ord in ~asting and prayer, and the to convince a christian beyond a ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Lord came down in person and the doubt that the old law should be Ghost, which will gbide you into 
dispute was settled to the satisfaction ended and a more glorious thing all truth. Do not forget that. All 
of all. substituted. The first man being of truth. You will remember that the 

Thus we see how order was had the earth, earthy, and the second Holy Ghost will guide you into all 
and maintained in the church in man was from heaven, heavenly (or truth and not the law. Nephi 7:11 
former days. Now if order was spiritnfll) being. The first man being p 451. Behold I say unto ,vou that 
had and maintained in the church of the earth he was carnally inclined, the law was fulfilled that was given 
in this way in former days, I ask: full of sin and wickedness. Under unto Moses. Behold, I am l1e that 
How is it to be maintainef! in the those circumstances he could not gave the law, and I am he who 
church in these last laRt days? An- abide a spiritual law, therefore the covenanted with my people Israel; 
swer: Just as it was had and main- carnal law was given. Carnal in any therefore, the law in me is fulfilled, 
tained in thQ church in former days. form meaneth that wl1ich belongs to for I have come to ft1lfill '.>he law; 

In my next under this head I the earth. Let us examine tho law therefore it hath an end. Now 
shall show that it was the will and and see if we cannot understand it these words were spoken by Christ 
design of our Master to have the more thoroughly. Moses wrote the at the time he appeared on this land, 
twelve disciples in the church in these law as he was instructed by the Lord, and taugh the N ephites how to wor
last days; and that he made ample and it foreshadowed things to come. ship him acceptable. Now if we 
provi!!ion for it to be done; hut alas, What is the meaning of law? I leave the words of Christ to follow 
the church stepped off into apostacy understand it to mean a rule of the law of M:oses can we be save(P 
so soon that they remlered them- action-by which courts are govern- Did Christ die to establish perfec
selvcs unworthy of the twelve disci- eel-compelling obedience. ·while ticm? How can we become perfect 
1)les being placerl in the church. statutes has a two-fold meaning. except Christ's words and Christ's 

I know it is claimed that the It can both he seen and felt. Hence nature live inns. By reading the 
eleven witnesses te the Book of Mor- law and statutes. The ~hildren 5th and 6th chapter of Nephi, you 
mon and Joseph Smith were the of Israel worshiped h.r type and find Christ placing his perfection 
twelve disciples; but I believe the figure. The law behind them and over the imperfect law. Shall we 
claim to be withoet any foundation the statutes before them. The pen- dig down what Christ established to 
in fact. alty of the law if disobeyed was. to bring forth a carnal law. 

I propose to prove beyond a rea- be east out and stoned or even Wh:tt is the principles that Christ 
sonaale doubt that the twelve disci- death, therefore they were compelled taught? Here it is. Nephi 5: 1.!. p 
ples were never ordained and placed (forced) to obey. They. worshiped 448. Therefore I would that ye 
in the church as designed by our by sight and not by feeling (faith). should be perfect even as r, or your 
Savior Jesus Christ, and that it was Book of Nlosiah 8:9 p 175: "If Father who is in heaven is perfect. 
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.Matt. 5:48. Be ye therefore per- Word "Its" in the Bible. found in the current version of our 
feet, even as your Father which is A · . t . N tl C 1. . d English bible notwithstanding' the . . mnus er 1n or · 1 aro ma an ' ' 
m heaven 1s perfect. lh the 5thand th . d I l'bl t l · statements of w·orcester ·webster . .. ano er an a so a n e eac 1er 111 ' 
6th chapter of 1\'Iatt; Chrrst placrng K t k h b I , and other authorities to the contrary . . . " en uc y; ave een puzz ec, over · 
las 1~crfcctwn on a carnal law, ~nd ~his query: "The word 'its' is Moreover, the word appears in the 
all samts may now come and drmk f d 1·· . tl b'bl various editions as those of the . . I oun on y once 111 1e 1 e- ' 
from thew. ells of salvatwn. 'When h ;l" 1,1 "'u··ll American Bibl(,l Society the Oxford . . w ere. 1ev say, •• 1 you · ' ·" 
libel'ty and love wtll anchor us safely 1 t ll 1" . W h f' .1 d and Cambridge IJres5 i~sues the . . p ease e us w 1ereJ e ave ::u e · · · ~ ' ' 
m the harbor, (Zwn.) t fi , 't , It . t k bl Collins Bibles Eyre and Spottit o nc, 1 • 1s no remar · a e ' • 

Now, brethren Christ simplified . . . o 1 ' B ste ·'s d ll th d' . ' . . that a munster of expenence should wo c e s, ag r ' an a c e 1-
these thm.gs before us, that conten- f .1 t fi d t' t tl. tions of familv and pulpit bibles . . . . . a1 o n .te answer o -ns quel'y, • , · 
twn might cease, and mstead of 1 tl S d S 1 1 ,,r ld consulted for the purpose. . , · remar {S 1e un ay c 100 ,, or . 
teachmg holy days, etc., let our, life . "". , . . ----- • • -
be spent in the cause of Christ,living The word Its 18 not foun.d m EDITOR RETURN-When :convtc· 
pU:rs, and by so doing all our days the. best concord~nce of the b1b~e, tion fi.rst lifted the veil of darkness 
will Le spent in the interest of such as Cruden 8 and Youngs. from my eyes and the spirit, of dis
Christ, and for the benefit of one Moreover' ·worcester's larger die- cernment enzbled me to accept Christ 
another. How are the saints to be tionary quotes the statement of as the rock of my salvation this 
a light to the world? By their love Trench, "?'hroug~ the whole. of natural inquit·y, "What does the 
for each other, by their earnestness our authonzed version of the btble Lord require of me?" came upper 
for the work of Christ, by their 'its' does not once occur." Although most in my heart. Surely some
watchfulness. against sin, by their W orcest~r corrects an error of thing more than the ordinary line of 
separating themselves from all who Trench lll respect to the use of the christian duty, (for be it known the 
rlo not keep the commandments of word "its" by Shakespeare and Mil· manner in which I had been made to 
Christ. Be ye holy that bel!r the ton, h.e does not correct the state- see the errors and folly of my past 
vessels of the Lord, excep't the ment ~ 11 respect to .the use ?f the life were unusual to say the least,) 
saints are a light (or salt). to tl1e I word. m the auth9nzed verswn of indeed the facts seemed to warrant 
world their punishment will bejthe blble. the belief that I had been singled out 
gret_ttet· than that of the world_ T)ays I · Webster's unabridged dictionary to be, an instrument in the hands of 

. are flitting past and soon an ah;rmjalso says: "The possessive form, the Lord for the ~tccomplishmelilt of 
will be sounded in the mountains of 'its,' is modern, being rarely found some great work, not that I felt 
the Lord, and wo unto all those thatlinShakcspeare and Milton, and not myself more worthy than others Ol' 
will not separate themselves fromlat~l'all in King James' version of the that I posseseed .. special qualifica
their carnal and .sensual nature.l bible." .The same statement is re- tions, on the contrary I hoped mush 
Those that live by the law will dielpeat.ed_ in Webster's new internation- from the fact that i~ times past the 
by the law, but those that live by al dwtwnary, word for word. Dr. Master had taken H1s most trusted 
the spirit will be preserved by the Angus, in his ''Hand book of the instruments from the ranks of the 
spirit which penetrateth all things English Tongue," also says (page poor and the humble, and yet wken 
and spareth those that keep the com~ 216): " 'Its' is a recent form in I came to take a mental hnentory 
mandments of Christ. English. It is seldom found in of my abilities and capabiliti!ll5 I 

Yonrs in the faith, Sh:.tkespeare and. never· in sacred soon came to realize that if the Lord 
,J. C. Cox. scripture." did so call me nothing short. of 

------------- The statement of the revisors of special inspiration would enable me 
Hal·per's Weekly says horse raisers the English bible in their preface is to carry out his purposes. Thus the 

must make up their minds to meet a more precise. They say: "It is more I thought the matter over th~ 
constAntly decreasing demand for well known that 'its' does not occur less sanguine I was that anything of 
c()mmon horse flesh, and hence a fall- iil the bible of 1611, ~~,nd it does not an unusual nature would be required 
ing market. It says that steam and appear to have been introduced into of me, and as this hope grew less 
eleelricit"y arc superceding horse any edition Lefore 1660. But it is my determination gt·ew strol}ger to 
cars in the city; steam threshers are found 10 times in Shakespeare, and find out by prayer and supplication 
taking the place of herse power in there is othet· evidence to show that just what line of work would be 
the country; cheap steam plows are at the time of the authorized version most acceptable to God, and how I 
now offered and the prospect is th.at it was coming into use." could become the most U!leful in 
soon much of the plowing and other Now, if our North Carolina Min- helping to carry out His divine 
work on the farm will be done by ister and other readers of the author- purposes, supplementing each prayer 
steam or elecLrw process; so that ized version of the bible will turn with a plea for patience to w~it his 
horses will be less and less m demand to Leviticus, xxv., 5, they will find own time and manner in answering, 
and some heavy horses will be n~eded the following: "That which grow- and in his own way. I am made to 
and many good trotters, but conimon eth of its own aicord of thy harvest understand that even the least of us 
horses will soon be a drag m the thou shalt not reap." are here for a wise purpose, and that 
market. The word "its" is, therefore, each of ns have got a mission that 
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~one but our~elves can perforllJ, and . Th~ Fren~h~ Archreological Ins~it~te] Buddha, ~nd you can irna~in~ Cbt:ist 
If we so desll'e we may make our- unearthed from amongst the ChrlstiMt come. agam, but you cannot 1magme 

. . tombs m Upper Egypt at Akhmym not' h Ch · \v d · · selves JUSt as usefulm our humble 1 1 h . t' bl' h 1 . 'th a-not er J;lst, ¥ e a m tre the per· 
· , . ·· , ong ago, anc a~ JUS pu . 1!! ec In e . , . 

1
, • . . , . , · · . o· 

sphete as those occupymg mme sta- mnth volume of Its proceedmgs, a pap.)> feet SJmy hmty of Cllnst s teachlll 0 . 

tions. Yea, we can become "as the l'US containing, with other matter, pOj.'O; Th~ commonee~ things in life formed 
voice of one crying, in the wilder- tions of an allege& gospel of Peter. Its the e~taple of all his phmscs-such as 
i1ess, prepare ye the way of the intrinsic value is small, yet its discovery birds, lilies, foxes, the lost coin, field 
Lord and make his paths straight." J means.: gre;t de~!. Why? ~ow? ~he- of cor.n, the hen and her chickens. 
We may be the f~remnners of Christ causet~ confH'mths m a geut.eral way l e Hts speech is the most. direct nnct 

· · · nm·ra 1 vc o · e synop 1ca gospe s, · . . . 
to the ignorant and the unbelieving. while itself embellished with extl.'ava- tt·anspatent of any In the world. He 
Tme we rannot all be preachers. gances,and testifies to the priorexiste:Q.ce is.entirely destitutc'of the logic facul
Nor i~ it necessai·y that we should lor the gospel of John. Becau~e, too, it ty and there is not enough Iogie in 
all o out into the hi ·lnva •s and b answers aJfi.r~mtJ vely the qqestJOn often all he said to make one sylogism He 

g g ·} Y asked by cr1t1cs as to whether any ac-, h' . · · 
wavs in search of tlw"e who are still · was not mg of a .mathcmattcwn nnd ·' · . ··· counts of or reference to Jesus were to . . . . . . 
.outside the fold, but we can and be found outside of the New Testarne~t.[he had no constructive unagtnatwns; 
should put to some practical use For these reasons this new "flnd" ie.of he dreams no dreams and he has no 
such gifts as we possess and not flrst-rate vttlue. Scholars are 111ubstan- fancies. An astonishing thing is 
''hide our talent in a nankin." The tially agreed that the date of theapocry- that the element of time in its.rcla-

. . . ·. . phal gospel of Peter is either the second t t h' 1 . · m:orttl of tlns brt of remu11scence is 
1

. d 1 . ton o 1s p anneve1 appears 111 any _ · ' or t ur quarter of t 1e second century. . . 
let us each patie11tly perform that One eminent textual expert holds that it of lns mental o_peratHm!'l. He never 
which come& within our sphel.'e in- goes back to A. D. 125. If the gospel doubted that Ius plan would work. 
stead of wearing out our Jives in of J ohu antedate• this, we must place All the wisdom of theyresent vrou1d 
vain regrets that we are not occupy- its date~ not later that~ the l.af!lt quar~er .not in a year produce one chapter in 
, . lt , t' . of the fJrst eentury, m whwh case Its the sacred book wllich came from his 
mg a more exa en. sta 1011. t J 1 · tl h' ld b · · -rue o 1nme au. 1ors 1p wou e 'l'f . 
"If we cannQt in the harvest gather up avouehed beyond a peradventul'e. .1 ~· H: had the most penetrating 

the richest sheaves; 'Tis significant that justas fast as these ms1ght mto character of any man 
Many a grain both ripe and golden may exhumed records appeal' and speak they that e"fer lived, His mind was thQ 

the carelesBrreaper leave. 1 fl d · · · . a ways con u·m an never 1mpeach the most comprehensive· it exhausts every 
Go and glean amvng the briars, "TOWin"' · f 1 d · . ' . , . ,. . _ . . "' '"' merrancy o t 1e sacre scnptures. One subject it touches. He is the only 

mnl, agam~t the W<l,ll, after another, up they come from the . . . · · 
For it may .. be th~t .thei1· ~hadows hides buried past-they take the witness ~;tand abs'llute ongmal th111ket' the world 
, the heav1est gram of~a~l. ~-they testify-and ever in one way. has any record of. He became the 

J?o not then ·stand .. idly waiting for some St.range, is it not, that these resurrected King of humanity. 'fhe only man 
gr·eater work to do: witnesses should all be so s.oundly ortho· .. who wns perfect in everything. He 

Fortune is a ficlde goddess she wi 11 nevet· dox? SkepticB are ha,ving a hard time of ·was God. 
come to you; it nowadays. 

Go. and toil in my vineyard, do 1wt fear A writer in the curl'ent number of'the 
to d.o and dare, Homiletic Review wisely rema1·ks th~t "Ram's Horn" Blasts. 

If you want a field of labor you can find every sermon should be timed, noL i•.Y' E!ertJity vd:) make the good better 
it anywhere." · the clock, but by the pew. When the and the bad worse. 

' S. B. Vv EST. preacher has lost the retention of the Mark this: You don't have to be 
hearers' attention, detention is a viola 
tion of the right of habeas corpus; Rest- disagreeable to be good. 
lessness in the pew should be. constt-ued Fear to die until you ha\•e done 

);lanta Anna, Cal., .i\Iarch 15, '93. 

TJtc Chicago News Record says as a signal for rest in the pulpit. some good that will always live. 
that city is already getting n first The time to apply the brakes.is not The man who worships a golden 
glimpse of the diversified panorama ;~hen the ~team is giving- out in the en- calf is burning incense to himself. 

. . . _ . . gme, but JUst before the passengers have 
whrch Its str~ets are to dtsplt~y for reached the place where they want tog-et There is nothing easier to believe 
the next Six months. It 1s the out of thf) ears. They at·e righteously than a pleasing lie about oitrsel ves. 

''. _van of the procr~SS!Oil from Europe, indignant if they are carried beyond We sometimes think we need more 
from India, Afnca, China and South their desired station. grace when all we need is tnore rest. 
America. Britisll soldiers in red 'l'ru:? religion, unlike human science, There is a grllat difference between 

, . was given to man in a fi-nished form and . · · 
coats, :U rench rnannes m blue, swnr- . t b 1 , t . d 1• gettmg a bunch of grapes now 1tnd . . ts o e earnec., no 1mprove .- saac · · 
thy gentlemen from Spain and Me.xi- Taylo1•• then and owning a farm m the prom-
c9, Turks in bag-! ike trot~sers and All great work gets its impulf'e from ised land. 
fezes, Greeks, H111cloos, Ceylonese, the unseen-Prof. A. D. Hoyt. Much trouble is eaused because we 
Bedouins, Javanese and Arabs in 
their several and respective garbs arc: • 'The Man of Cali lee." forget that niany men do not have 
to b~ seen tramping down the ways j' From Wendling's ~ew Lectt~re. the same kind of religion in a llor.;;e 
le'ldmg to Jackson Park. A liberal. Why has there been 111 all history trade that they clo in churcll. 
education in ethnology is to be had 1 no other man like him? Yon feel Had the .woman who gave tue two 
for the asking Never haYe ChiCago's 1 • .. • • · . ' . t 1e Imposstbihty of 11 the moment mites been tr_yJnO' to see how many 
streets shown such cunous s1ohts as . . . . "' 
thev show now. 0 the questwn ts asked. You cannot tickets she could sell fot· a concert in 

· ~ __ _, _ ~ --~ imagine another man like him; you t:lte temple to he·lp repait· the roof, It 

THE RETURN is sent to any address onefcan imagine another Caesar, a NapoJ. may be th.at she would not have at-
year for $1.00. eon, a Washington, a Mohammed. or tract(lq the Lord's attention. 
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and upright in all his dealings, just in his I have beard me bear my testimony on 
estimate of men, and open, manly and my deathbed. All be faithful in Chri~t, 
frank in his treatment of all, ha made and yonr reward will be aeuording to 
lasting friends who loved him to the end. your works. God bless you all. My 

V\'hen a youth he moved to Ontario trust is in Christ forevel', world without 
count", New York He \vas married to end. Anien." Entered itt Hichmond po,;tnfliee as second J 

elass matter. Julia Ann Jolly, on Jamwry 9th, 1831, It is pt·oper to state, the Book of Mor" 

The Story of the Truth. 

in Seneca counly, New York. In18321mon, (the manuscript of which Mr. 
he moved from that place to Kirtland, \Vhitmer retained to the day of his 
Ohio. In 1834 he l'ame to Jackson conn-/ death,) strongly condemns polygamy 
ty, lllissonri, and in 1S~l7 moved to Far'ttnd the practice of Utah Monnons. In 

[ CONTINUED FHO~l APltiL NU:IlBEIL] l f We,t, Caldwell county, MisBouri, and 1879, Orson Pratt am other ll ormon 
The room was full of people who from there to Hidmwml.in 1838, where Elders came here and attempted to buy 

heard him give his dying testimony he resided to the day ot his death. He the manuscript, but 1\fr, Whitmer would 
leaves a wife and two children, two part with it ~or no consideration. as he 

testimon v to the truth of theN ephite 
grand children and ;;ewral great grand considered it his duty to retain it. 

Scriptures; some of them being old children. In the spring· of 18tl7, he published a 
citizens of Richmond, who arc not It is well known that he was a firm pamphlet, setting fortn his religion;; 
members of the church to which we believer in the bible, in the divinity of views, in which he strongly condemns 
belong. Dr. George W. Buchanan, Christ and in the authenticity and di- polygamy and forcibly argues by giving 

f th t . t l . vine character of tbe Record of the scripture quotations. in ftwot· of the 
O~le 0 e. mos prommen · P IYSl- Nephites, better known as the Book of Church of Christ, which is the name 
Clans of lhchmond, who docs not Mormon; taken by all true believers in the Record 
belong to this church, was present He wa~ the last to p;o of the three wit- of the Nephites. 
and heard David 'Whitmer's death- nesses to "the divine authenticity of the His remains will be laiLl to rest to
iled testimony. Also, JHr. Geo. I. Record of th~ Nephit~s." ·* . * * morrow at the new city cemetery m 

He bore hts long Illness With great Richmond. 1\it·. \Vhitmet· wets a verv 
)Vasson, mayor of this city' being patience and fortitude, hi8 faith never plain man and it \Vas his desire that n~ 
one of the oldest and most reliable f · d 1 th or a moment wavermg, an w 1en " display of any kmd be made at his 
citizens of Richmond, who is not summons came, he sank peacefully to burial, hence the only ceremony will be 
connected with this church, was rest, with a smile on his countenance, a few appropriate remarks at his late 
present and heard his dying testi- just as if he. was being lulled to sleep by residence." 

l t th R d f tl 
1\,/ sweet musw. Just before the breath 

rnony tla e ~ecor o le .~.~e- left the body, he opened his eyes which This account as given by the 
phites is true, The two papers of glistened with the brightness of his early Democrat is correct, as many wit
Richmond, the Democrat aud the manhood. He then turned them towat><l nesses will testify who heard his 
Conservator, came out the day after heaven, and a wonderful light cameover death-bed testimony. In his pam
his death, giving lengthy accounts his countenance, which remained several phlet, speaking of the Bible, David 

f tl 1 th f D . 1 )Vl"t moments,when theeyesgradually closed 
0 16 c ea 0 avtc ' n mer· and David Whitmer was gone to his rest. \Vhitmer says as follows: "Of 
Neither of these papers have any On Monday last at 10 o'clock, a.m., course I do not mea11 to place one 
connection whatever with the church after awakening from a short slumber, book ahead of the other. I am also 
to which we belong. I quote, part he 83jd l~e had seen beyo.nd the.vei~ and called to bear witness that the Bible 
of a lengtl1v article which appeared saw Clll'!st en the other sJde. HJs friends . . Tl l l I ·! . l 
. . " who were constantly at his bedside claim IS ttne · le ange W 10 c ec at ec 
m the Rtchmond Democrat of Jan- that he had many manifestations of the unto us that thCJ Book of Mormon 
nary 26th, 1888, the day after David truths of the great beyond, and which was true, also declared unto us that 
Whitmer's death: confirms their faith beyond all shadow the Bible was true. They are Loth 

"For many days past our aged fellow of doubt. the 'Vord of God, and as it. is proph-
citizen, David -whitmer, lingered on On Sunday eve.ning at 5:30 .Janu~ry esied, they both shall be one." Jn 
the very brink of the grave waiting for 22, 1888, Mr. Whttmer called Ins fam1ly h I l l . . l 
the summoRs, but it did not come until and some friends to his bedside, and death e sea ec ns testimony to· t le 
yesterday evening at flxe o'dock, when addressing himself to the attending phy- truth of the two books: The Record 
his spirit winged its way to the infinite. sician, saicl: '•Dr. Buchanan I want you of the Jews and the Record of the 

David Whitmer was born in Harris- to say whether or not I am in my right Nephites. Dear reader, do you not 
burg, Pennsylvania, January 7th, 1805, mincl, before I give my dying testimony." see that to believe this man's testi-
consequently in his 83rd year. He pos" The doctor answered: "Yes; you are . . l 
sedsed a remarkably robust constitution in your right mind for I have just had a mony mcreases ones fait 1 an hun
which added to his httbit of activity and conversation with you." dred fold in Christ and in the Bible? 
temperate living prolonged his life He then addressed himself to all Because we have eye witnesses in 
beyond four score. He lived in Rich- around his bedside in these words: "Now our day that the Bible is true. The 
mohd about half a centur.v, and we can you must all be faithful i~-christ. I Nephite seriptures 1~ay that this is 
say that no man ever h ved here, who want to say to you all, the Btble and the . 
had among our people, more friends and Record of the Nephites, (Book of Mor- one reason why tlus record was 
fewee enemies. Honest, conscientiou mon) is true, so you can say that you given to the world; that we might 
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2 THE RETURN. 
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believe more fully in Christ and the 26th, 1888, announced his death,and re-affirming their testimony to the 
Record of the ,Jews. many of them gave sketches of his truth of the Nephite scriptures. 

David ·whitmer had many visions life. Every paper we saw, without Now I have a question to ask to 
and spiritual manifestations during a single exception, spoke of David all people who say they believe in 
his dying hours. His mind was ·whitmer in the highest terms. the Bible. It is this: The testi
clear up to the time he breathed his The l\Iissomi Republ_ican of January mony of eight men, (whose names 

last. 'Vhen the moment came fori;,Gth,.· ~;8~, sai~ .o:. hil~1 .as .. f~llows:. are Mathew, Mark, Luke, John, 
spirit to leave the body·, SLH.:lt a Duun"' hls Ion" lesJdence m RJt:lmwnd Paul, l'eter,James am1 ,Tude,) comes 

. he was regarded rts tt man of trust . 
sweet, peaceful a!l(1marvelous death 11 1 . 1 111 d f t down to us e1ghteen hundred years 

l

am wnor, ant 111 w lorn a 1a per ec 
1 ha,·e never seeu or heard of. Jnst con1Jc1ence, and especially was the last old, upon which testimony you 
before the l~st breath. left the bod~, few years of his life a subje~t of re1~mrk accept . the New Testament as. being 
he opened lns eyes w1dc. 'Vhen lns~b~ those who had ~nown hun _long,~~ true. Here we have the testunony 
eyes opened there was no more ex- acc~u~t of. the. ~nnd and exemplar.) of eleven men who have lived and 

· · · I Chnstmn thspositwn that Heemed to . . 
pressiOn m them than lll the_ eye_s of 1 .t 1 . f ·1 . 1 1 died in our clay, they havmg hved · mve a 'en possesswn o ns w 10 e 
any other dead man. Gradually being.'' honorable and upright lives. Now 
his eyes began to grow bright; they I The Kansas City Times of January I why is it that you reject the testi
grew brighter and brighter until 29th, 1888, ~aid as follows: "He was a mony of these eleven witnesses, and 
they ~hone far more bright than I man of the gTeatest charity, beloved and accept the testimony of the eight 
ever saw them before. The eyes honored by all who knew him. Skepties witnesses? Why is it? Consistency 

. have been forced to admit that he was . . . 
then gradually turned strmght up r tl 1 t . b' b 1. f f tl d' thou art a Jewel! PreJUdiCe, thou · per ec y 1ones ll1 1s e 1e. o 1e 1- • 

toward hca vcn, and he seemed to be Yinity of the Book of Mormon." art m1ghty! 

looking at someth.ing way afar 0~ · The Chicago Times of January 24th, ·we believe the testimony of the 
Then a sweet smile came. u p~n lns 188~, said as follo~s: "After many wan- eight witnesses in former days, and 
whole face and features, as rf he dermgs, Mr. W'h1hner finally settled at_ 

1 
tl t t' f tl l 't 

·. · 838 · .1 h' b· 1 . d a so re es unony o 1e e even Wl -was greeting the angels of God. RICl.Jmo.nd ~~ 1 · w1t1 1s 1?t1ets~an , . . , , 
their lamJl!es and faithful Ol1ver Cow- nesses m Oltl day. I he boek to 

He breathed oniv one or two more · · · · . 1 · t t'f . ~ . dery (who was also one of the three w1t- wlnch these atter witnesses es 1 y, 
t1mes after he suuled' the eyes then nesses to the angel.) ·x· ·x· * .,. is the same kind of a book as the 
closed, and his body sank in death. David Whitmer has always been regard- Bible· containing the same teachings 
His spirit had taken its Hight to eel by his fellow citiz_ens of Richmond, f G' d t . . 

. . • •r " 1 b'd . . ·t·. H o · o. o man; agreemg m every heaven. I cannot descnbe to you Mo.' as .t "'oou, aw-a I mg ci Jzen. e . . . 
. . . · has always maintained the confidence of partiCular w1th the Btble. One book 

by wntm ()' nor could I by word of . . · 1· G l · 1 1 "'' . those w1th whom he has come mto con- bemg the dea mgs of oc w1t 1 t 1e 
mouth, :a use ~ou t~ reah~e. ~ully tact in business, and has lived to people who lived upon the Eastern 
the ma~ufestatw.ns of the tiplnt of see his chi~dren, grand-ehildren and g1;eat Continent, the other being the deal-
God winch we w1tne:;sed at the death 

1
grand-chh1ldren prosperous and God- . f G.~ l 'tl tl 

1 1 . ~' d h' , mgs o oc w1 1 1e peop e w 10 bed of our dear beloved brother. fearmg men anu women aroun 1111. • • 
· . . hved upon the ·w·estern Contment, 

He has gone to rest with Jesus Christ I have quoted the foregomg ex- or this land of America. The form-
his Savior; but he has left behind tracts simply to prove the good char- el' the record of Judah, the latter 
him a testimony which, if rejected, acter 0f David Whitmer: the record of Joseph; (who was sold 

will stand against the world at the Oliver Cowdery and l\Iartin Har- into Egypt.) Can anyone give an 
judgment bar of God. In the New ris, the other two witnesses, were intelligent reason why they reject 
Testament it sa,Ys: "In the mouth 

. also men of the highest character, the testimony of these later witnesses, 
of two or three ~Vltnes,s,cs shall every and both of them died re-affirming and accept the testimony of the 
word be established. In the Ne- 1 · t · l d · 0 

• • 1 · · h that t 1e1r estunony as recorc e m former w1tnesses wlue 1 1s e1g teen 
Illlite scriptures it s·tys of the testi-

• <. Nephite scriptures is true. Each of hundred years old? I have never 
mony of the three witnesses as fol- them testifying to this effect on their yet heard a reasonable answer to 

lows: death-bed. David Whitmer being a this question. A book, the Bible, 
"And in the mouth of three witnesses witness who was present at the death ·s I anded down through many ()'en-

shall these things be established; and the .. < • 
1 1

• · . . • "' 

t t . r· tl 1 tl . 1 · bed of Oh ver Cowdery, as already eratwns; m that book some men es ·1mony o 1ree, a,nc ns wor {, 1n . . . 
the whieh shall be shown fm·th the stated, who also ched here m RICh- state that they saw an angel of God 
powet· of Gvd, and ~tlso His word, of mond on March 3d, 1850. Besides who told them certain things. You 
which the Father, and l·he Son, and the the testimony of the three special believe their statements to be tl·ue. 
Holy Ghost bettreth ~·eeord;, and. all this witnesses there were eight other wit- Here in our day, men whom we also 
shall sktnd as a testm1ony agamst the , . d . d' · , 1 t 
world at the last clav. And 'if it so be nesses who were appomte by n·ec- know to be gooc, men, state t 1a · an 
that they repent rt~d come unto the tion of the Lord to see and handle the angel of God came down from 
Father in the name of Jesus, they shall plates, aml to bear testimony to the heaven and told them certain things, 
be received into the kingdom of Gocl. world of this fact. Their testimony which things are in perfect harmony 
And now, if I have no authority for being printed in the Nephitc scrip- with the Bible but you do not be-
these thino·s, juclo·e ye, for ye shall know . . . ' · 
th t ll "' · tl"' ·t' 1 · 1 11 tures _as we have stated. Dav1d heve thetr statements to be true, but a 1ave au 10r1 .Y w 1e.n ye s Ja see . . . . 
me, and we shall stand before God at "\Vlutmer testtfies to the good clutr- say they were decCived. Is tlns 
the last dn.y. Amen." acter of every one of these men, and consistency? ·why not. say Paul 

The leading papers of January states that every one of them died was deceived also? It is popular 
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THE RETURN. 3 

with the world to believe Paul's It is most absurd for anyone to sup- receive it with gladness, and obey 
statements, but unpopular to believe pose that these men might have been the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
David 'Whitmer's statements. As deceived. Is it any more marvel- Well, says one, of comse these 
we said in the beginning of' this ous that the voice of the Lord three men were honest in believing 
chapter, the Nephite scriptures are should speak to Paul and others, they saw an angel, but ,Joseph Smith 
either true, or else these three wit- than to the servants of God in this surely did Jay some plan to deceive 
nesses were deceivers and impostors day? Bnt it is to-day as it was in them, for angels do not appear to 
of the worst type. Upon investiga- days old. Paul was brought before men in these days. Now we will 
tion we find the character of these King Agrippe and his court. Agrippa look into this matter thoroughly. 
men to be above reproach. We and others present believed in God David ·whitmer states that he was 
hope that no one is so short sighted with the same kind of dead faith which with ,Joseph Smith nearly all the 
as to believe that these men would prevails to-day. They believed that time in those days when the book 
testify to a lie on their death-bed. God had finished his work ages ago, was being translated and the angal 
They would not go to meet their with :Moses and the prophets; and appeared to them, and be states 
God with this lie upon their souls. that men were not to receive any that ,Joseph in those days was a eon
Then their testimony must be true, more visions from heaven. They scientions, honest nnd deeply re
·anrl the Nephite scriptures must be were like the believers of to-day, ligious young ma11; and that such a 
true. Not only by the testimony of thinking that the day of miracles thing as Joseph Smith deceiving hiru 
these witnesses do we know it; but had passed, and that no more angels and the other two witnessess is en-. 
the Spirit of God has made it known would ever appear unto men. Paul tirely ont of the question. In .June, 
to us beyond all question of a doubt. stood up before Agrippa to make 1829, when the angel appeared to 
It is conviction in our souls as firm his own defense, ami stated to the the three witnesses, David ·whitmer 
as th@l rock of ages 'Well, says one, court in the fervency of his soul, and Joseph Smith were each young 
might 'it not be possible that these (jnst as I have often heard David men of the age of 24 years. CHiver 
three men were deemved in believing Whitmer speak of seeing the angel,) Cowdery was also a young man, he 
they saw an angel? No, it is not as follows: "At mid-day, 0 King, being the village school teacher in 
possible that they were deceived. I saw in the way a light from heaven, that vicinity, and the other three 
Beyond ~ll question they were not o~bove the brightness of the suu,shin- were following the avocation of 
deceived, because David ·whitmer ing round about me and them which a farmer's life. .Jaseph Smith states 
and the others state that the vision journeyed with me, &c;" relating that when he was fifteen years old, 
occurred about noonday out in the his vision from heaven; then Festus (which was before he knew David 
wooas. They had been previously interrupted Paul while he was yet Whitmer) he be0ame deeply intel·est
advised on this matter, and they speaking, and told him that he was ed in his soul's salvation, because of 
were out in the woods alone ,engaged beside himself. Paul answered that a religious revival that was going 
in fervant prayer. Suddenly a great he spoke forth the words of truth on in the heighborhood among the 
bright light appeared from heaven and soberness; and said also, "King Methodists, Baptists and other de
above the brightness of the sun, and Agrippa, believest thou the proph- nominations. These denominations 
shone ronnel abcut them,and before ets? I know that thou believest." in those days were somewhat bitter 
them stood the angel of the J~ord in "Then Agrippa said unto·· Paul, against each other, each claiming 
white raiment, who talked with almost thou persuadest me to be a that they were the true church. Not 
them face to face, and showed them christian." Almost persuaded is knowing which church was right, 
the golden plates. They state in not persuaded.. So it is to-day. young Smith became very much 
their testimony as follows: "And .Men have come here to Richmond troubled in heart. He states that he 
we declare with words of soberness, from far and near to hear David read in the scriptures where it says: 
that ::.n angel of God came down Whitmer's testimony; men who said "If any of yon lack wisdom, let him 
from heaven, and he brought and they believed the Bible. They ask of God, that giveth unto all 
laid before our eyes, that we would listen to the old gentlen1an men liberally and upbraideth not, 
beheld and saw the plates, and with wonder, awe and reverence; and it shall be given him." He ae
the engravings thereon; and we and go from the home beHoving cordi.ngly went ont into the woods 
know that it is by the graee of God that they had heard an honest man alone,and prayed to the Lord to give 
the Father, and our Lord ,Jesus tell what he honestly believed to be him wisdom conceming the salvation 
Christ, that we beheld and bear true. Some, like Agrippa, would of his soul, asking the I~ord to make 
record that these things are true; say that they were almost persuaded it known to him which of the 
and it is marvelous in our eyes, to believe. Others would express churches he should become a mem
nevertheless, the voice of the Lord wonder and amazement, and would ber of. He states that while he was 
commanded us that we should bear think how strange this matter is; there in the woods, he saw two 
reaord of it." Now where is there but only now and then would come heavenly messengers, and among 
any room for doubt? How could an humble and contrite heart, whom many other things which they said 
these men have been d. eceived in he-~ the Holy Spirit of God had moved to him, they told ltim to not join 
lieving they saw an angel? Such a upolil to come here. They would any of these churches. Some days 
thing is entirely out of the question. hear the old gentleman's testimony, after this he told the JUethodist 
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THE RETURN sacred plates hid from the eyes of walk by faith, and not by sight. 
_________ · _____ 1_ tb.e wicked world. Some will say: Blessed are those who have seen and 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1:oo PER YEAR. Why was it that all the people were belive; but more blessed are those 
---------------not allowed to see these plates, and who have not seen and yet believe. 

GEO. W. L. SCHWEICH, perhaps many more would have be- \Ve will say further on this subject, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

---------------- lieved this work was true? \Ve will that it is possible for a man's faith 
::::::::R::IC::::H::M::O::::N::D::'::M::::O::. '::A::::P::R::l::L::'::1::8::9::3.:::::: answer' Why was it that Christ did in this world (his faith commenced 

~Owing to important corres- not show himself to more of the peo- by tes:imony, and · grad~ally and 
pondence the editorials are deferred ple after he arose from the dead ,and finally mcreasect by the ev1dences of 
for future issues. many more would have believed? the Spirit) to become so great, that 
----------------Man's wa;vs are not God's ways. he cannot be kept from within the 
preacher of the neighborhood about Christ knew that if he did this it vail; he will then be permitted to 
his vision while out in the woods would have done no good. The see with his own eyes, when his faith 
alone; but the Methodist preacher faith produced by seeing miracles, then is no longer faith, but it is 
made light of him, and of course in those who are unworthy to see knowledg·e. 
did not believe any of his state- them, is not a faith that will last. It is necessary for God to favor a 
ments. From that time many of God wants men to believe on testi- few of his chosen servants among 
the people in that ,·icinity began to mony, without seeing. \Vhen man men, those whom he calls to J..lerform 
persecute young Smith, and the repents he will believe on testimony. a certain work, without the man 
more he would tell the people about Seeing would be knowledge. God meriting or earning such great 
the vision he had seen, the more he has ot~dained a different plan from blessings as seeing and knowing by 
was persecuted, but he continued to this. Mal} is to work out his salva- his own great faith and good works. 
affirm that he had actua1ly seen a tion in this world on .faith. \Vhen It becomes necessary for a few to 
vtswn. The matter created excite- a man repents and becomes contrite see and lumdle and know of their 
ment throughout that part of the in heart, then God sends His Holy own knowledge, so they can bear· 
country. Now it is not reasonbale Spirit into that man's heart, which their testimony to the worid as wit
to suppose that this boy would con- will finally guide him (if he contin- nesses for God. 
tinue to relate his vision to others, I ues humble and contrite) into a faith I quote from. the Nephite Scrip
and thereby bring persecution upon in God's truths that is in every way tures: '·Wherefore, at that clay 
himself, if he had not really seen a equal to knowledge. Such a per- when the book shall be de
vision. This was in the spring of son will believe fully as strong and livered unto the man of whom 
1820. The next vision occurred to firm as if they had actually seen and I have spoken, [his name not given] 
him over three years from this time, talked with Jesus Christ. In fact, the book shall he hid from the ayes 
in answer to fervent prayer for the nothing short of this kind of faith in of the ·world, that the eyes of none 
forgiveness of his sins and youthful the end, will ever entitle us to salva- shall behold it save it be that 
follies, in which he states he had tiou. Nothing short of this is the three witnesses shall behold it, by 
indulged. He says that on the faith which produces the required the power of God, besides him to 
11ight of September 21st, 1823, in works. This is the faith which the whom the book shall be delivered; 
answer to prayer, a personage from scnptures' teach we must have in and they shall testify to the truth of 
heaven appeared to him and made it thit life in the end, or we cannot the book and the things therein; and 
known to him that a sacred book, obtain 11alvation. All who repent there is none other which shall view 
written upon golden plates, which and become wOl:,thy before God to it, save it be a few according to the 
contained the sacred records of the believe, will believe on the testimo- will of God, to b~ar testimony of 
former inhabitants of this land, was ny which God has seen fit in his his word unto the children of men; 
deposited in the ground in a certain wisdom and justice to furnish to the for the Lord God hath said, That 
place; that when the tim~ was fulfill- world. The signs or miracles follow the words of the faithful should 
ed for them to come forth, he should faith instead of preceding it. A man is speak as if it were from the dead. 
procure them,,and would be per- not worthy to see a miracle until he Wherefore, the Lord God will pro
mitted to translate them by the gift repentfil aml has faith. Christ said, ceecl to bring fort1l the words of the 
and power of God. He was com- ''An evil and adulterous generation book; ancl in the mouth of as many 
manded to be more fai'ohful in keep- seeketh after a sign; and there shall witnesses as seemeth him good, will 
ing the commandments of God, and be no sign given to it, but the sign he establish his word; and wo be 
was told by this messenger that of the prophet Jo11as." That is, the unto him that rejecteth the word of 
when he procured these plates, he sign or miracle tha.t Christ was buried God." 
should not show them to anyone three days in the bowels of the earth, Joseph Smith states that he had 
except to those to whom he should and then arose from the grave. The several visitations from this same 
be commanded to show them; and world must believe on testimony divine patronage after this, until the 
if he (1isobeyed this command, he that this sign or miracle has come time was fulfilled for him to have 
should be destroyed. to pass, in other words, they must the plates; he finally ohtaihed them, 

W ~ will say her~ that the. Lord had 

1 

beli~ve in the .divinity of Jesus and was instructed by this person
a wtse purpose m keepmg these Chnst, or they wtll be damned, \Ye, age how to proceed in translating 
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THE RE'l'UI~N, 

them; during their translation they should receive a manifestation from Odd Little Hems. 

were· informed who the three wit- the Lord to prove to them that this 'l'he Pope owns a single pearl that is 
nesses should be, whom the Lord work was true, in order that they valued at $100,000. 

. . The kegs for the exportation of ld 
had called to behold the angel, and m1ght testify to what they had seen hold $50,000 apiece. go 
to send their testimony to the world and heard. While there in the It is said to cost $30,000 a year to keep 
of what they had seen and heard. woods, in answer to prayer, an St. Peter's Church at Rome in repair. 
He states that he received these angel of the Lord came down from The strength of a horse is equal on 

I 
. . 1 d an average to that of seven and a half 

pates, wnh the solemn charge from leaven, an showed them the golden men. · 
this messenger, that he should keep plates, and they were told what they It is calcLll t d th ..,. . . · , a e a"· on an averag,; 
certam commandments he had re- should testify to the world; and the every person in this country spends $SO 

ceived concerning them, or he voice of the Lord spoke to them, per annum on clothing. 
should be cut off; and that he should saying that the plates had been trans- Toledo and Damascus blades were 
keep them until the messenger should lated tly the gift and power of God· very popular m the middle ages and 

' sold for their weight in gold 
call for them. The messenger after- and when the angel was through , · 

. . The deepest English colliery at pres· 
wards called for them, and they sup- Wlth them, the angel ascended agam ent is Moss c 11 . . . . . o tery, near Ashton-under-
posed to be m h1s charge to th1s day. up mto heaven. Tyne, which is sunk 2,820 feet. 
We will say here that the N ephite Now, how could it be possible The combined length of the world's 
Seriptures which wa have, are only that these men were deceived? How tel~graph lmesis 881,000 miles, necessl
a part of the book or plates which is could .Joseph Smith have laid any tatmg the use of2,260,000miles of wire. 
prophesied of by Isaiah, and the plan to deceive them to make them So dense is the water in the deepest 

. . parts of the ocean that nn ironclad I.f 't 
book also spoken of by Ezekiel and beheve that they had seen an ano-el , . . ' 

1 

' "' VI e1e to smk would never reach the 
which is also spoken of in the Neph- of the Lord? Where is there any bottom. · 
ite Scriptures themselves. More of chance for deception? I have never 'l'he imperial train in which the Ger· 
the sealed book or plates is yet to yet heard an intelligent reason from man Emperor and Empress traveled to 
come forth to the children of men. anyone explaining how it could be Italy consisted of 30 magnificently dec-

t ll "bl f , orated cars. 
David Whitmer states that when a a possr e or t,rese men to have . _ 

b d · 1 'I'h · . . Pnncess Maud amuses herself by 
he was 24 years of ao-e and work- een ecetvec . en If their testl- makt.llg o. t I . - . o . ' mamen a articles out of the 
ing on his father's farm, near Pal- mony 18 true, the Record of the feathers that tlrop trom the peacocks 
myra, New York, all that section of Nephites is true. I do not see that at Sandringham palace. 
the conn try was more or less excited I couirl add any more words that The palace of the Kings of Babylon 
over the reported discovery by Jos- would make this any more plain than may still be easily traced. It is a vast 

· " · I have made it mound 700 yards square. 'l'he walls 
eph Smith o. some golden plates, · were 8 feet thwk and strengthened 
which Smith claimed an angel of the .J. J · SNYDER· with buttresses. 

Lord had directed him to. Oliver , The Birth of Crist. Sixteen American cities have over 
Cowdery, the village school teacher, 200.000 population. Of these Cleveland 
and later on David Whitmer became It was not till nearly 800 years has the largest population of foreign 

after Christ that the Catholics be- inhabitants; Washington the smallest. 
interested in the matter and began 
to investigate it, to satisfy them- gun to date by anno domini. If . Lo~d?n coutair:s one eighth of Great 

Cl . t b . I 25 l D Bntam s populatwn, has a larger daily 
selves whether or not it was true. HIS ~as on: 011 t 1e t 1 of e- delivery of letters than all tscotlanC::, 
After investigation they were each cember lt fell 111 autumn before the has a birth every four minutes and a 
convinced by the power of God that general usage of the Julian year. death every six. 
the work was true. Subsequently Shepherds leave the mountains in s.ir John !Ierschel ~ays that if a solid 

D 
· l Wl 't ·' f tl- . . •t d J that latitude lono- before December cylmder of tee, 45 miles in diameter and 

av1c n mel s a 101 lllVI e os- "' 200 000 miles long we. 1 d 
eph to his house to proceed with tfre ?n account of the snow. S0me say first into the -'t I~d P ulntg_ea en . 

. . . It was an unusual ear. But the . sun I wou me m a &ec 
translatwn; and m thiS house the following facts ouo-h~ to settle it. ond .of ttme. 
greater part of the Nephite Scrip- Christ was born ;hen there was a Right at the foo~ of a great glacier in 
tures were translated· David Whit- general taxing. l\fary and her hus- ~ew Zela_n,d there is a tropical growth 

' b · · of plant hfe and 't hot spring "th 
mer beihg an eye witness to the and went up to Jerusalem for that t . . . ' • WI ve. p . 

0 
A . t 1 d h' wa er rssmng forth at a temperature of 

translation, the process of which we 1! mp se. . ugus us . la IS over 100 degrees. 
. . . taxmg made durmg the Jewish feast 

h~ve pt:evt~u:ly giY~n m the wor~s of Tabernacles in Tisri (Sept) be- , ·~~e Giant:~ Staircase, near O~rk, is 
of Davrd '\\ lutmer lumself. David cause there was a great influx of a sugular freak of nature.' Stxteen 
Whitmer, Oliver Cowdery and Mar- Jews from all parts to keep the feast; huge. knots protrude one above the 
tin Harris (the latter beino· an so that Christ (a kino-) must have other ~rom_ the face of a very steep as-

' "' b . b . ft "'tl 1 cent, formmg a fitght of steps of strik, 
honest and npright farmer who had eCJ: 0111 soon a e_r . 10 autumna in l'G ularit . 

. . . . . . eqmnox when the CIVIl year began. g g . Y 
become convmced of the tmth of Before the usao-e of the Julian solar What IS generally believed to be the 
this work) having been informed year the seas~ns used to revolve oldest pear tree in New England is on 
that they had been chosen of the round the months or move back and a farm at ~anvers, Mass. The tree 
Lord as the three witnesses, went forth during- a limited period till ":a~ pl~nte~ m 1630 .. .over a bushel of 

· . the moon had reo-ained her IJlace frmt was hat vested fwm the tree last 
out mto the woods wtth Joseph It l'k E "' , . · year. , . . seems 1 e 'sau s sm to force 
Smith to engage m fervent prayer as 1 · t' · · -----------. . . ' c 1ns Ians mto a tune when men THE RETURN is sent to any address one 
1t had been pronused them they need cheer. INER I~A~IB. year for $1.00. 
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ORDER. 

THE RETURN, 

was shown that the twelve disciples In the book of Commandments ch, 
were in the church, and by their de- 15 verses 27-28 reads: "And now 
cisions brought about good order so behold, there are others which are 

How Had and Maintained m essential to power, and by their de- called to declare my gospel, both 
the Church. cis ions and regulations concerning unto Gentile and unto Jew," etc. 
NnJBrm Two. the affairs of the church, established "And the twelve shall be my disci-

In my first article under the above the same. ples, and they shall take upon them 
head was shown how order was had And now I propose to prove my name,'' etc. We see from this 
and mainsained in the chnrch by the beyond a reasonable doubt that they quotatitm that it was the design of 
twelve <1isciples, am1 as such, by were continued in the church "in the our :M:aster that "others, even unto 
their decisions, connected with days of old," and that it was the twelve" should declare his gospel, 
others; brought abont good order so will and design of our :M:aster to "both unto Gentile and unto .Jew," 
essential to power. have them in the church in these and he says that "the twelve shall 

Bnt it will be my object in this last days. For instance, there are be my discliples." Therefore, the 
to show that it was the ~will and de-l many places in the New Testament I twelve disciples ~o b~ continued to 
sign of our Master to ba\'e the twelve which are understood and mistaken regulate the affa.n·s m the C'hurch, 
disciples in H1s church in these last that others were chosen and ordained "like unto the church which was 
days, bnt owing to the course taken in the quorum of the twelve apos- taught by my disciples in the days 
by the ehnrch so soon after I-Ii.s will tles, (special witnesses.) This mis- of old." 
and design was made known to them. take .consists in part. and on account Verse 42 of same chapter. "And 
they rendered themselves unworthy of not realizing thr,t the apostles now behold, I give unto yon, Oliver 
of the twelve disciples being placed (special witnesses) were to have cer- and also unto David, that you shall 
among them, and, therefore, they tain qualifications as mentioned in search out the twelve which,· shall 
were never placed in the Church of Acts 1 ch. 21, 22 vs; and also not have the desires of whieh ~I have 
Christ as he designed. taking into consideration another spoken, and by their desires you 

I llaye a reprint of the Book of fact, that anyone and all who were shall know them," etc. By this 
Commandments, well attested, as sent with a message were called we see that the two, Oliver and 
printed in 1833, and quote from the apostles in those days. But all who David were appointed by the Lord 
4th chapter and 5th verse as follows: were called apostles were not special to ; search out the twelve disciples 

"And thus, if the people of this witnesses; none but the first twelve so essential to good order,and hence 
generation harden not their hearts, were special witnesses. The first power in the church. 
I will work a reformation among twelve were also the twelve apostles Brother David says he was present 
them, and I will put down all lying, and as such regulated the affairs of when this was given through the 
nnd (leceivings, and priestcrafts, and the church, and they as twelve dis- stone, and it seeems that he recog
envyings, and strifes, and idola- ciples were continued in the church. nized it to be a true revelation as it 
tries, and sorceries, and all manner These ideas are adduced from read- was first given. One thing seems to 
of iniquities, and I will establish ing the New Testament and are not be certain, and that. is, the part I 
my chnrch, like nnto the church plain to the understanding of all; so have quoted is in harmony with both 
which was taught by my rlis6iples let us take up the Nephite record the Jewish and the Nephite records. 
in the days of old." which comes down to us and makes But, alas! for the weakness of 

Bro. David Whitmer says that it very plain to onr understanding. man, in a few months after this rev
this revelation came through the We read from the Book of Nephi, elati@n, for Oliver and David to 
stone in 1829. In it we recognize Ist chapter 5th verse and page 479, search out the twelve discliples, so 
the fact that our Savior "would as follows: "Yea, and even an essential to good order. As David 
work a reformation among them;" hundred had passed away, and the says: "They desired a leader, and 
"put down all lyings, deceiving, disciples of ,Jesus, whom he had and the Lord gave them a leader, 
priestcrafts, envyings, strifes, idola- chosen, had all gone to the paradise but it was to their destruction," etc. 
tries, sorceries and all manner of of God, save it was the three who In the place of doing what the 
iniquities, nnd I will establish my should tarry; and there were other Lord told them to do in this revela
elmrclt like unto the church which disciples ordained in their stead," tion "they desired a leader, aH.d on 
was taught by my (tisciples in the etc. the 6th day of April, 1830, Joseph 
days of old," upon the condition This quotation is as plain a:s the Smith usurped the place and necessi
that "the people of this generation noonday sun and is full.r in har- ty of the twelve disciples in the 
harden not theh; hearts." mony with the true idea reflected, church by making himself God's 

The people did hanlen their hearts though dimly throngh the New Tes- mouth piece on earth, and the 
and the reformation wa~ not tament: ~hurch receiving his words as if 
wrought, neither was His church I will now quote from a revelation from God's own mouth in all pa
"established" as was taught by His which Brother Whitmer says came tience and faith, done away with 
disciples "in the clays of old " How through the stone in 1829, which is and superceded the twelve disciples 
was the chmch established in the in full harmony with the teachings and their continuation in the church 
days of old? In my first article it of the two books on this subject: a§ it was "in the days old," and 
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thus rendered themselves unworthy I "Put yourself in His Place." word. We must ende<tvor to keep our 

I heltrts in bal'!nony with its teaehings, of the twelve discii)lcs being searc 1-
"As ye would that men should do to constant endeavor in tlw ehristian life is 

ed out and. placed in the church as you, do ye also to them." Luke 6:31. indispensible, that is I hold .it to be ~elf-
designed, and for which ample pro- The Book of 1\formon as a key to the evident. that it is not so much the sue
vision had been made, and hence the Bible furnishes no greater proof of the cessful.accomplishment of a wol'iby pur
" reformation" and the "establish- authenticity and reliability than in the pose the Lord reilUires of us as it is the 

many illustrations of the folly of "put- earnest desire, the steadfast purpose, the 
ing" of the church as ''in the days l G d 

ting our trust in man" (insteac of o ) persistent effort and the pefect faith in 
of old" was a failure because "the and its steadfastness in pointing us to his power to so direct onr efforts as to 
people of tltis generation" did "bar- Him who has said, "I am the way the suit. his own wise purpose, to believe 
den their hearts," Let me ask a truth and the life." If, in my endeavor that he is (lependent upon our puny 
question, viz: vVhat is it to be to search out the truth I give utterance assistance or that any refusal 011 om 
""Stablished?" Wh t d 't ? to ideas and suggestions that are lacking p:1l't to perform that whicl1 is given into 

" a oes I mean. in wisdom the truth of the matter may our hands to do can hinder ot· delay the 
It means simply this. "To fix, to be ascertained by a personal appeal to the ultima.te aehieYement or his mighty 
settle firmly .. '' \Vebster. Well, has the author and finisher of om faith. purposes, wold be to believe him a short
the church ever, in these last days,. The maxim "Put yourself in his plaee" sighted creator. He must be able 
been fixed and settled firmly as "in (from on~ of Chas. Reades' novels) is so through his matchless power and wis-

. l , near alnn to the golden rule that we dom to turn every aet of our life (wheth-
the clays of old?" It certam y uas 1 t · · . . . . 

, , . . . haYe no need to s mt our eyes Q rmagme er 1t be for good or evrl) mto a rneans 
not. I< or J 0seph Sm1th makmg the author to be inspired by something for the futherance of his plans, else he 
himself God's mouth-piece on earth, of the Master's spirit, and as the wisdom would soon prove himself to be weak as 
and the church accepting and re- and fairness of the proposition must com- well as lacking in wisdom. In a word 
ceivin him and his words as such mend it to all lover_s of the truth nothing he muRt have all powe1· and all lmowl-

g . l d d d l further need be sard as to why I have edge or he would soon be oveewhelmed 
done away wit 1 an superce e t 1e t · tl . ~ . . · · . . se tied 1t for my 1eme. by the compl1catwns that would mevrta-
phwe of and the twelve drscrples and The practical utility of thi~ precept tts bly occur. If anything Wt<s beyond his 
continuation of the' same in the a governing principle is multifarious and knowledge Ol' control, and as he uses oue 
church, as in the days of old. I will only attempt to point out a few thoughts, desires and endeavors as the 

The reader will please remember of the good results made possible by its material from which to construct our 
that on the 6th of April, 1830, there adoption. The intention and purpose of destinies, so l1e allows us the pr.i vilege 
had been, says Bro. David. "only! the author is to show us that we are not of selecting from the events of' life 
six elders" up the that time, and none qualified to judge righteously as long cts (whether of joy oe sorrow, pleasure or 
of them had been searched out by we persistently refuse to consider the pain, temptation or trials) that which 
Oliver and David as required by question from any but our own particu- will mould our thoughts and actions 
that revelation. br point of view. It is a lamentable according to the desire of our hearts. If 

As to the claim and assertion that fact borne out and substantiated by the we are rebellious sorrow cannot purify 
the twelve witnesses to the Book of every day occurrences of om· lives, that us, and if we rece1ve it as a gift from 
,Mormon were the twelve disciples, I our own hopes, desires and inclinations God's hand, joy and pleasure may be 
will take up in my next, and prove by too often outweigh our love of justice productive of much good. 
an alibi and the subsequent actions and equity. A man is not compelled to S. B. WEsT. 
of the twelve witnesses that the claim sit as judge or jury and hear evidence in --------------
is fntile. a case where he has already formed an May God bless the RETURN, and make 

ELIAS LAND. opinion. Then how can the "truth it means of doing; much good. May God 
Temple, Texas. 

[TO BE CON'l'I:-IUIW.J 

The Ark of the Covenant. 

seeker" judge as to the value and gen- bless the elders, and when they go forth 
uineness of the "Pearl of great price," to preacli the pure gospel not to get illi
if he steadfastly refuses to lo0k upon its eel with worldly vanity,for we are living 
lustt·ous beauty or test its purity, and in perilous times. Rember this, always 
e'en doubting its very existence? We be ln·1eJ', be pointec1. never preach all 

In Eneyc. Brittannica under cannot get all the truth nntil we have around your text without hitting. State 
"Ark," it said that Jeremiah, who exhausted every source of knowledge. your propositions plainly. Avoid long· 
was left in the city after the captivi- "Prove me now herewith, saith the Lord introductions, hut plunge into your ser
ty of the two tribes, says that· the of Hosts," and doubt not that our Lord mon like a swimmer in cold water. Be 
ark was missed and very mueh will reward every evidence of ouur faith not over hasty to combat public.ppinion, 
sought after. In 2 Maccobe 2 chap. in his word of promise. Like the golden as the old saying is he Hmt spits ltgainst 
it is said that Jeremy commanded it rule, our maxim f!ashe$ its pure rays of the wind spits m his own face. A min
to b~:~ taken to thQ .fi:Iount from enlightenment into every pathway of ister's work is to break bard heaets and 
which IVIoses viewed the Holy Land life, simplifying and defining life's duties to mend broken ones. Don't tell all you 
(Pisgah) and buried also the altal' of in a way that only these who are will- know in one sermon. Avoid levity by 
incense. This must have been fully blind can refuse to tmst its guid- all means. Jesus was never known to 
anotlter for the Urim and Thummin arice, following its precepts we learn to laugh but often to weep. Be in earnest 
was not in it, or Nephi may have bear and forbear, to 1·eturn good for evil, Jet youl' hearers see that you believe 
taken the contents only. In 2 Kings to be neig!Jborly in the "good Samaritan" wlmt you are preaching.· Unless th~re 
it is said the Ark contained nothing way, to forgive as we would be for- be deep feeling the object of preachmg 
but testimony, but Paul says in 9th o-iven, to love tmth fol' truth's sake, to ~vi!l _bt: defeated; after tl~e understand-

. . · :l l t "' . mg IS mformed and the JUdgment eon-
chap. Heb. that It contamec t 1e po love our duty because otu·duty b1ds us vinced the heart and u{e soul must be 
of manna. Aarons rod and ~he tables love all mankind, to be obedient, believ- moved' or 110 good will be done, every 
of the covenant. At first they were ing this the only souree of pure happi- word must come from youl' l~eart. . . . 
placed before the ark, not in it.\nes J.10w and henceforLh. Much more I ':l'it~ ~llis}tpon t~Je_conslder~tt;oJ~.o~ 
'I'l t "b · 1 · 1 tl k d 't · d d l · . t . 1 . oihe1 numster s farlmes J\fost ,tre <tp 1e n es 111 w uc 1 1e ar we~ of w1s om an mppmess 1s con amec 1nlpearing. without feeling. Mv prayer is 
were tl~e most l?ermanent at tlns 1 this precept, which can best be acquired that _God may send an elder ln t.his part 
day, VIZ: Ephnam, Jndah :tndlby pe1·sonal thought. To profit by Jt of H1s mor:ctl vmeyard. 
Ben. constant endeavor must be onr watch- BELLE ARNOLD. 
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£Cion's Banner. 
Stranger, on the mom"tain height, 
Stir the watch-fi1·e of the night: 

Let the beacon blaze! 
Ye of Israel's noble band 
Round our Zion's banner stand, 

In the battle's haze. 

Rally at the breeze of morn, 
Rally at the gospel horn; 

Rally, freemen all. 
Through centennial archways ring 
Loud hosannahs to our king. 

Pilgrim, sound the call. 

Wave the banner to the breeze, 
For it passed through bloocly seas, 

Centuries ago. 
Wheel ye armies left to front, 
Bear at eve the battle's brunt. 

Christian, face the foe. 

Christian hero, play the man, 
For in heaven you never can 

Fight the fight of faith. 
Take your breast-plate,sword and shield; 
Christian soldier, never yield 

Till your latest breath. 

If from fighting you forbear, 
No discharge awaits you there; 

In the war of death. 
Oncefor a,lJ tha faith was given, 
Saints in blood have for it striven; 

Mark the martyr's path. 

Yielded to affections spell, 
Softened now, ere lost in hell; 

Saved another soul. 
Songs of praise to God will rise, 
Shouts of gladness rend the skies; 

As the ages roll. 

Victors shouting, battle raging, 
This is now your last engaging, 

Firmly press the foe. 
Sets the sun of earthly glory, 
Finished is the gospel story. 

Into glory go. 

THE RETURN. 

Questions of Infallibility. 
1 
because of the change in the meaning of 
words and the 1mpossibility of making 

There is a gratifying dispositiOn among [an infallible translation in the absence. of 
out· Pt·esbyterian friends to be satisfied infallible men to mal!:e and use infallible 
with the state .. me~t f::om ?1:. Briggs that !dictionaries and grammars of de.ad Ian
regards the B1ble m1ts spmt as the o~ly guages. You cannot pin your faith to 
infallible rule of faith and practice. :any detached passage of this translation, 
Surely the severest Protestant orthodoxy' thotwh it is the best that has been made, 
ought to be satisfied with that; but Dr· but "'on its spirit you may rely, for the 
Buck, c~airman of the '!Committee on spirit is certainly conveyed through this 
ProsecutiOn." goes so far as to say of translalion to all who are willing tore
the Bible that "God is the arranger of ceive h." 
its clauses.' the cho~~er of its ter~1s, the,.· 'Vhen this or something like it is said 
speller of Its words. from Protestant pulpits in answer ,to 
. The Republic. does not propose to ent~r i those who as!' in what ~pit·it they are to 
mio a theological controversy, but It· attempt to mterpret what they do not 
may be allowed to point out that this I understand in the Bible, there will te 
extreme view of the infallibility of the i f<tr Je~s heresy h untmg and much less no
Bible is <ts much ttt variance with the: ticeable tt>ndency ~wwng young people 
his tori col Protastant claim to individual wlw h:we t·eut•i ved some education to re
liberty in religious belief as is the analo-: ;jcet tbe anlhori ty of the Bible and of 
gous Roman Catholic theory of the in i those who interprat it The doctrine of 
fallibility of the Pope. As legal fictions! the inspircltion and infallibility of punc
these theories may be of use? . Tl~e the?ry I tuation marks is cer!ain.ly as unreaso~a
that the Queen of England IS mfalhble 

1 

ble as the other untmnkable doctrme 
and can do no wrong is mere legal fie- that a woman becomes infallible when 
tion,. as every.o~1e knows, but it has its I crowned Queen of England o~· a man 
uses m the politics os England, as these' when \·oted into the Papal chair by the 
theological tneories no doubt have theirs I Co liege of Canli nalH. 
in keeping the church in order. The :Many may accept such theories as 
legal . fiction o~ th: infallibility of the I conveniences for i.he regulation of chu~·ch 
Pope IS convement m the government of I or state, but no one can really tlnnk 
the Roman Church, but no one really be-

1 

Hum I rue , because those who think 
lieves that is true except as far as it is/about them at all see that they ar.; 
convenient to assume it for the purposes opposed to all human experience. 
of church government. The foundation ~-•-,._~--

of Protestantism, however, is the asser-1 Live Mastodons in Alaska. · 

tion of therigl?t. of priva~~ judgmen~ in I' The Strickeen Indians positively 
matters of rehgwn, and1f the doctrme assert that within the last five years 
of the absolute literal infallibility of the it hPy have frrqne11tly seen animals 
Greek and Hebrew Scriptures is to be I which from the desniptions given,must 
enfoeced private judgment for those who I hP llllstodons. L'lRt spring while out 
donotknowGreekandHebrewbecomEs'•-::ll!in:~ ~'nP of these Indians came 
a glaring absurdity. ' <~t:I o:oli a ol: te;:, ul J,.~t ge tracks, each the 

If every vowel point in Hebrew, every size of the bottom of a salt barrel, sunk 
accent in Greek is inspired and infallible, deep in the moss. He foliowed the 
it is folly and sacrilege for those who curious trail for some miles, coming 

Sons of Zion come to glory, f 11 · • 1 · ' can only read the scriptures in transla- out in u VIeW OL liS game. L>.S a 
Fill the welkin with the story tion to set themselves up as interpreters class these Indians are the bravest of 

Of the church's birth, of them. There must of necessity be a hunters, but the proportions of this 
Heaven's bold and faithful scion, class of interpreters, inttrposing between new species of game filled the . ~unter 
Watchman on the walls of Zwn, the individual mind and the mind ex- with terror, and he took to sw1ft and 

Rule the new made earth. pre;sed in the scriptures, and it is against immediate fli~ht. He described the 
I. L., Tulare, Cal. this that the original protest of Protest- creatt~;e as _bem_g as. large. a_s a pos~ 

~-~~--- , autism was macle. For such interpreters tra~er s st?re, With gr~at, shmmg, YE:ll 
An Original Gospel fext cannot afl'ord to acknowledge that they lowJSh White tusks anc. a mouth ~argil 

Found. themselves are fallible. They cannot enough to ~wallow a man at a sJ.ngle 
ff d t t tl l "Th · gulp. He further says that the ammal . a or o say o 1e peop e: e m- . . 

BERLIN, April 13.-Prof. Harns of f 11.b .. l 1 tt h... tl t 1 t d was undoubtedly of the same spec1es a 1. e e er, w en 1us t•ans a e , · 
1 Cambridge has reported to Prof. Nestle th' b t d' t . tl as those whose bones and tusks he a I 

n1eans IS, u accor mg· o ano 1er . l t 'Tl at Ubingen that a palimpsest containing . th.' 
1 

, over that sectiOn oft 1e conn ry. Je 
. readmg mav mean some mg e se. . . h • t Jd f the complete Synan text of the four o·os- • . tl . . fact that other hunters ave o o 

"' Under reasonable vieW of 1e msp11·a- . . b - · th pels has been discove.red in the Convent . . . . seemg these monsters JOWSillg ou e 
. · . twn of the scr1 ptures the mterpreter I tl .· . · , o ·t· · of 1\fount SinaL Hitherto only frag- · herbs up a ong 1e nver gn e., a cer am 

t f th S . t t h b k may reasonably say to those who cannot probability to tile story Over 011 n1en so e yrmn ex· as een nown. I . h 1 · h' l 't · ' 
"'h d · c1 d · read t Iem m t e anguages m w Ic. 1 1 18 Forty-mile creek bones of mastod0!1S _ e Jscovery IS regar e as a very un- . 1 tl ~th .· .· 11 't · . · 

. . . h th'. ·1., . h suppose( mt. ey were ougma y wr.I - are quite plentiful. One Ivory tusk po1tant one. masmuc as 1s t 11s IS t e "H · t 1 t' h' h f 'th 
ll tl. t' t 1 t f th 1 ten: ere 18 a rans a 1011 w IC aJ ~ nine feet long projects from one of the o test au. 1en ICa ec ext o · e gospe · · · · I 

fully conveys the sp1nt of the ortgma · sand dunes on that creek, and single in existence. 
--·-· ··-·---·----·-----· It is the spirit and not the letter on which teeth have been found that were so 

Back numbers of the RETURN you mnst rely, for human language is large that they would be a ~ood load 
. . . subject to all changes that men them- for one m~n to carry, _I bel!eve that 

edited by the late E. Rohmwa can 'el 8 under"'o. And as this 18 true a the mule foot~d hog st1ll ex1st~; also 
b l 1 t h . ffi b . · · s ve . ."" . . . ' that llve mastodons play tag With the 

e 1ac a t IS o 1ce y remrLtmg revelatwn, mfalhble m 1ts letter a few aurora eve1·y mgbt on J<'erty-mi!e ~reek 
$1.00, hundred years ago, would not Joe so now, m .Ala,'$~~.-Ju.u.eau Free Press. 
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(it~t 11tttnrn. many mighty, not many noble are r amous rev alation ,he and the majority 
called, but God ha!lt cltosen the of the church h~d dr!~ted into er~·or 
foolish things of t~tc worll to con-j and transgressiOn. I he revalatron 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAR found the wise; an 1 G•Jd IJatll chosen .on polygamy was received when the 

the weak thi11gs of the wo!'!d to con- church was at Nauvoo, Ill., in 1843. 
Entered at Richmond postofflce as second 

class matter. found the tltings w1Jicl1 a;·e mighty; It is dated Nauvoo, Ill., July 12, 
and base things of tllc world, and 18·i3. This was fourteen years after 

[coNTINUED 1mmr APmL NUMBER.] things whic!1 are de.<pL;ed, hath God the Nephite Scriptures were trans-

In the book it says that he who chosen, JCa, and things which are lated, they having been translwted 
does not believe it is true, does not not, to bring to nought things that in New York state in 1829, when 
believe the bible; and it says that he are: that no 'tle~h should glory in his Joseph Smith was a good and hum
who believes in Christ will also be- presence. * * * * * He that ble young man, as David ·whitmer 
Iieve in the Nephite Scriptures, for glorieth,lct him glory in the Lord." states, who was with him nearly all 
they are the words of Christ; and if That man may not say, by my wis- · the time in those days, and knew 
they believe not believe in it, they do dom and leaming I have accomplish- him as well as he knew his own 
not believe in Christ. 1\fany people this. This is why GoJ cho3e such a father. I would also have the reader 
say they balieve in Christ who are man as Jo~eph Smith and gave him to remember another fact, and that 
deceiving themselves; their faith be- power to translate his word. is, that the book of Doctrine and 
ing simply historic faith-dead faith David W ditmer also states in his covenants which the Mormon church 
and not a living, acting faith, which pamphlet that the J,ord bestowed have, and (which contains the reva. 
produces works, which faith and this gift of receiving revalaiions lation on polygamy and many other 
works we must have while here in through this stone upon Joseph doctrines of error) is composed 
this world to avail us an:rthing at Smith only for the purpose of trans- principally of revalations that were 
the great and last day. lating the book, and that soon after received in the same way as the 

David Whitmer states that when the translation was linished, Joseph polygamous revelation. As already 
the book was translated Joseph Smith gave up this stone, anc re- stated we discard the book of Doc
Smith was then an unlearned youug ceived no more revalations through trine and Covenants altogether· 
man, being the son of a farmer who it; and that the revalations received After heing favored of the Lord 
was poor and who had not the means afterwards by Joseph, were received ,Joseph Smith, like other prophets of 
to educate his son. It is a mystery as any one would obtain the will of old who are spoken of in the bible, 
to the people why (if this book is the J_,ord concerning himself or con- afterwards went into error and wick
true they say) that the Lord should cerning any matter lie desired to en- edness and lost the spirit of God. 
choose such an unlearmld man as this quire of the Lord about.; and that is, ·we speak of this more fully further 
to translate his word,which is a rev- to go to the Lonl in prayer and ask; on. 
alation from God to the people of and in your mind or conscience an vVe have shown the good charac
the world; but this is just the man- answer is revaled. If a man's heart ter of David ·whitmer, Oliver Cow
ner of the Lord's working; that no is right before God, he will be dery, Martin Harris and Joseph 
flesh should glory in his presence. guided rightly by his conscience; Smith when the book was translated. 
Christ chose the unlearned fishermen but if his heart is not right before Now: what object could these n1en 
of Gallilee to accomplish his work the Lord, he will not be guided have had in trying to palm off on to 
at .Terusltlem. vVe can see the wis- rightly. Now, I want the reader to the world this book which th~JY 

dom of God in this. It does notre- remembet· one fact, and that is that claim to be of divine origin? Tliey 
quire an education after the manner the revalation on polygamy was re- gained no honor by it, but ~pon the 
of the world to accomplish any work ceived by Joseph Smith in the above other hand it brought dishonor upon 
for the Lord, for he is able to put manner, and was not received through them in the eyes of theworld. They 
his spirit into man, and it is God this stone by which the Nephite Scn'p-~ gained no money by it, not one of 
who speaks through the man, the tures were translated; and further- them, but on the other hand they 
man only being an instrument in the more, the polygamous revalation spent nearly all they had in those 
hands of .Qod. But (l\fatt. lo:2o.) was received by Joseph Smith jour- days for the gospel's sake. Martin 
as the Nephites Scriptures say, "To teen years after lte translrted the Harris sold a part of his farm to have 
be learned is good, if they hearken Nephite Scriptures, which was four- the pook printed, after it was trans
unto the counsels of the God." In teen after the I.ord had taken from lated. David Whitmer told me that 
1 Cor. 1:26-31, Paul says, "Not him this gift to translate by this he gave up all he had in those days 
many wise men after the flesh, not stone. When he received thepolyg- to further the work. Now, I can-
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not imagine what object these men 
could have had)n trying to deceive 
the world. I have never met Olivet· 
Cowdery or Martin Harris, but I 
have seen several good men, besides 
David \VhiLmer, who knewn them 
both well, and who have told me 
that they were honest, noble and 
true-hearted men; but thanks be to 
God, I knew David Whitmer up to 
his death, and I always loved him 
with that pure and holy love which 
Christ alone can give, and I loved 
him because of his christian charac
ter and the purity of his soul. Now, 
clear reader, if yon knew David 
\Vhitmer as I !mew him, you would 
not doubt his statements in the 
least, but you would believe him 
when he states that he saw with his 
own eyes, just how the record of the 
N ephites was translated, and he 
therefore knows the origin of that 
book; and you would not only be
lieve his statements about the trans
lation of this book, but you could 
not doubt his testimony as given in 
the Ncphite Scriptures, that he saw 
with his own eyes the angel of the 
Lord who came down from heaven 
and who t~lkcd with him face to 

origin. There is ho doubt whatever the last days of the world, down to 
as to the orig-in of tl;lis book, that it the end of the world, all their 
was translated just as David Whit- prophecies agreeing of course in 
mer and these men state, and this every particular. On account of 
being the case, the book is certainly the prophecies being not generally 
true. And we beg of you, dear understood, the people have neg
reader, if you a,re interested in the lected them, and especially have 
in the salvation of your soul, to read they neglected the great prophets 
that book, and go to the Lord in before Chl'ist. Isaiah, Jeremiah, 
earnest prayer, asking him to make Ezekiel and Damel especially, were 
it known to you by the power of the great and holy men, to ,,.hom it was 
Holy Ghost, whether or not that given of the J,ord to prophesy of 
book is a revelation from God to\ things which should come to pass in 
the inhabitants of the earth. And if the last days even to the end of the 
you will ask with a sincere heart, 

1
1 world, Also to ,Jacob, 1\Ioses and 

with real intent, having faith in David, just before they died, it was" 
Christ, he will manifest the truth of given of the Lod through the Holy 
if unto you, 1Jy the power of the Ghost to prophesy of thing to occur 
Holy Ghost; and by the power of in the last days of the world down 
the Holy Ghost yon m!ty know the to the end of the world. Should 

face, as a man speaketh with his 
friend. The angel first addressed 
himself to David Whitmer and said, 
"David, blessed is the Lord, and 
he that keeps His co,mmandments.'' 

Any one who will read the Ne
phite Scri ptnres through, laying 
aside their prejudice, comparing it 
with the bible in doctrine, in point 
of history, the Lord's way of deaing 
with mankind, aml in every particu
lar, will see that it would have been 
entirely impossible for these men who 
all had a very limited education, to 
have written this book. No wise 
man or men could have composed it 
by their own ·wisdom. The wisdom 
of God is portrayed in this lJook in 
language most plain and simple. Jt 
is the key to the interpretation of 
the bible. It contains about as much 
reading as the Old Testament. 

Now, we have the test1mony of 
these men as to how this book was 
translated, besides the tcftimony of 
David Whitmer's family and others 
who witnessed the process of trans
lation at the house of David Whit-
mer's father, The persous all died 
~:ffinning that this book is ®f divine 

truth of all things. * *"' * * not all Christians seai·ch the prophets 
'After this number we speak of the to understand them and know just 

covenant.; of the Lord to Israel, and what God has already brought to 
later on conceming the prophecies in pass, and most important to know 
the bible: to see what the Lord has what shall yet come to pass hi the 
prophesied should come to pass in future? They certainly should; and 
the last days; to see what has already all who are Christians in deed and 
come to pass, and most important, to truth, will sem·ch the prophets until 
ascertain what is yet to occur in the they do understand them. \Vhen 
futuro. As it is written by Isaiah, we speak of searching the prophets 
''Behold, the former things are come to find out things yet to come, we 
to pass, ond new things I do declare: do not mean that it is important to 
before they spring forth I tell you of try and find out just how the wicke:l 
them." As it is written in the last are gomg .to be destroyed from off 
chapter of Revelation, "These say- the e~rth, or what their punishmEmt 
ings are faithful and true, and the will be, or how the righteous are 
L'ord God of the holy prophets sent O'Oino- to be Sa\'ed, and J'ust what 

b b . 

his angel to shew unto his servants their joys are going to be, or just 
the things which must shortly be how the great works of the Lord will 

done." be done in the future; this is not the 

In Rev. first chtt.pter it says these idea, but the idea is this: AU who 
thii1gs were written, "To shew unto 
his seryants things which must come 
shortly to pass. * * Blessed is he 
that readeth and they that hear 
[and understand of course J the 
words of this prophecy, and keep 
those things which arc wrritten 
therein: for the time is at hand." 
About the time being at hand, in the 
last chapter of Hevelation ,the second 
coming of Christ is prophesied of as 
being near at hand. This is because 
the Lord does not count time as man 
does. Head third cpa pter of 2d 
Peter where this is fully explained, a 
thousand years is as one day with 
th~ Lord. The prophets before 
Christ, and Christ himself, Mlcl the 
apostles after Chri~t, all prophesy of 
things that should come to pass in 

are Christians indeed, or have the 
right kiud of desire to be, will do as 
Christ has told us to do, and that is 
to search the scriptures; (meaning 
the old scriptures, for the New Tes
tament was not written then; also 
meaning what the apostles should 
afterwards write) and understand 
them, and all who understand them 
will know when God calls men to 
preach and prophesy to the world, 
and they will know those who are 
sent of God, and ail who know this, 
will know the truth from error, aml 
it is through the truth alone that we 
will give etemal life. In the dying 
words of Jacob, and in the dying 
words of :M:oses and in other proph
ecies, the Lord prophesies of tllings 
which should come to pass in the last 
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days, some of which things were to the :Lord through ,Jncob, .1\l:oses, bus found here, who were then tt 

oc:wur after Christ's first coming,and Isaiah and Ezekiel, speaks of things savage and war-like people, in the 
prior to his second coming, part of wnicll should come to pass concern- lowest degree o~ enlightenmt:Jnt. 
which things are yet to occur before J ing this land which we call the land This land was originaally peopled 
Christ shall come the second time. of North anrl South America. God by a great and mighty nation who 
Christ said (l\fatt. 5:17-18.) that he I tells JacolJ that his seed_ (offsp.ring) sprang from those the Lord sent 
had not come to destroy the Jaw of should become as numerous as the here from the Tower of Bable; which 
the pJophets, bnt he had come to dust of the earth. ·which meuns people finally became ripe in iniqui
fulfill, and that all the prophecies th!tt millions upon millions of peo- ty and were destroyed as the Nephite 
would not be ful~lled until the ple should spring from the seed of Scriptures say. And about 600 
heavens (air surrounding the earth) ,Jacob; the offspring of the twelve years before Christ, the Lord again 
and the earth should pass away, and tribes. And God told Jacob that sent some people here this time from 
that ev~ry little bit of the prophe- his seed, which should be as the Jerusalem, who were of the seed of 
cies (every jot or title) shonlc{ all dust of the earth, should "spread ,Joseph, und a great and mighty na
be fulfilled. Though a thing should abroad to the west, and to the cast, tion of the seed of Joseph sprang 
be spoken of by only one pi·ophet: and to the north, :md to the south." from these people and inhabited 
and that in a small or meager way, 1 Now rest assured dear reader, that North and South America; they also 
yet it will be fulfilled. Peter says, God did not create the land of this in time (385 years after Christ) be
(2 Peter 1:19-21.) "We have also western hemisphere, which is the came ripe in sin for destruction, and 
a more sure word of prophecy; choicest land of the earth, to lay they were destroyed by these people 
wh~reunto ye do well that ye take idle and uninhabited I.Jy an enlight- we call the Indians. Not long after 
heed." An(l Peter also says, (2 ened people for over fl ve thousand they came to this land, the Lord put 
Peter, 3:2-4.) "Be mindful of the years, nntil Colum1ms t1iscovererl a curse upon a part of themfor their 
words which were spoken before by America in 1492. nest assured that disobedience, and their skins which 
the holy prophets, and of the com- some of the offspring of om father were once white became dark, hence 
mandment of us the apostles of the .Jacob, whose seed was to become so the Indians, called .Lamanites. The 
Lord and Saviour ,knowing this first numerous and spread abroad in other part of these people, those who 
that there shall come in the last days every direction, came over to this were destroyed, were a white and 
[last days of the world] scoffers,&c., land long before Christ. Moses, enlightened race, called Nephites. 
* * * saying, 'where is the pro- and almost every prophet since Part of the Indians are again be
mise of his coming?'" All who de- .1\'Ioses, prophesied thut the seed of coming moral and enlightened peo
sire to become a child of God will Jacob would be sent into every land pie ancl the Lord has spoken proph
take heed unto the prophesies whioh on the face of the whole earth. n ecies concerning these people who 
Christ refers to, and Peter refers to, is prophesied by .Jacob that the seed an~ of the seed of .Joseph, that will 
which are those written before Christ of his son ,Joseph siJOtlld spread yet eo me to pass. Another thing 
came, as well as those written after abroad even to the utmost bounds for the unbeliever in the record of 
Christ, and they will be mindful and of the everlasting hills. The utmost Joseph (Nephite Scripture) to con
take heed to every jot and title of bounds from where that prophecy sider is this: How conld the people 
these prophecies, and thew will seek was given would be the. land of who anciently inhabited this land 
and search them until they do under- America. This land did not even seek the Lord as Panl says, if God 
stand them; and they will under- lay idle until the seed of Joseph did not reveal his law and written 
stand them when God enlightens came over here and peoplerl it. The word to them? Think over this. I 
their heaa·ts by the Holy Spirit, Lorrl sent some people to this land I testify to you dear reader that the 
which Peter calls here the day star when he scattere!l them from the record of Joseph is the written word 
that arises in a man's heart, to see Tower of Babel. Gen. 11: 8, says, of God whieh he gave to these an
plainly the light that shineth in a "So the Lord scatterer1 them abroad cient people. This land is the land 
dark place. Peter says here that from thence upon the fare of all the which God has covenanted and 
every prophecy of olden times came earth." The Nephite Scriptures promised to the seed of .Joseph, to 
by the Holy Ghost. And when our gives a brief account of those peo- all of his seed who have kept the 
father Jacob, and l\foses, and all the ple. Paul says that God "hath commandments of God, just as the 
prophets speak of things that will made of one blood all nations of men land of Canaan was promised to 
befall the seed of Israel in the last for to dwell on all the face of the Israel on conditions of obt>dience, 
days of the world, it is in fact the earth; and hath determined the Limes for an inheritance forever. Besides 
Lord himself who prophesies, and before appointed, and the bounds of the prophets we have lrlentionecl who 
not Jacob or Moses or Isaiah or any their habitation; that they should prophecy of this book of record of 
other man. Here is what Peter seek the Lord" (Acts 17: 26-27). Joseph which should come forth, 
says, "The prophecy came not in God would surely not create the our father Jacob also prophecies of 
old time by the will of man; but land whieh is on half of this great a man to come forth who shall be 
holy men of God spake as they were globe (the Western Hemisphere), to of the seed of Joseph, who he calls 
moved by the Holy Ghost." We lay idle and uninhabited by none the "shepherd," and also the 
will show you further on, where other than the Indians whom Colum- ~'stone" of Istael. This man is yet 
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to all who will 1'epent and enter 
therein. \Ve leave this matter here 
for the present, to speak more fully 
later on concerning this Prophet or 
Seer who is to come. 

Then let us search diligently the 
seriptures from olden times down to 
the book of Revelation, for the 

to come before Chr\st comes. In prophecies can be understood with 
the record of Joseph he is spoken of c~rtainty; that we may know what 
in particular; it says he is to be a the I~ord has already done, and what 
great and mighty Prophet or Seer, he will yet do in the future, and by 
who shall be great like unto 1\'Ioses, obedience to God we will gain eter
and do a great work for the Lord. nal life. "Search the scriptures; 
Now if these things be true, is it not for in them ye think ye have eternal 
important to take heed unto the life; and they a1e they which testify 
prophecies, and search them and of me." All of them were written 
seek until w~ do understand them? as Peter says, not by the will of 
It surely is. For if we understand man, but by the Holy Ghost, and 
them ~e will then know just the I every jot and title of them which 
thing~ of God which have already has not already been ~ul~Hed; will 
come to pass, and will know and yet be fulfilled, for Chnst lnmself 
understand the things which shall hath spoken it. It is impossible for 
yet be done, and we will know and any one to fully understand the 
accept all servants whom God sends teachings of Christ and the apostles, 
to preach and prophecy to the peo- except they fully understand the 
pie, and will reject all who are not covenants and promises of God to 
sent of God. ·when this prophet of Israel fr01n the beginning. When 
the seed of ,Joseph does come, he we do understand the covenants and 
will come in a different way to what promises of God from Abraham 
map is expecting. God always down, then we have the very key 
works this way, so that only the to the understanding of the pro ph
meek, the obedient, the worthy ecies and the scriptures from Genesis 
alone, can see anrl understand. This to Revelation. The Lord has in 
man yet to come, will come in an these last days set his hand the sec
unexpected way as did he of the ond time to recover his people, as 
seed of ,J ndah, and he will be a shep- Isaiah has prophesied he would do, 
herd to gather them of Israel that and the gospel of Christ must be 
believe but for a stone of stumbling preached to the people, unto the ' ' . .. 

Editor and Proprietor. 

RICHMOND, MO., JUNE, 1893. 

and a rock of offense to them that ccndemnation of all who reJect It, 
believe not. He will come in a hum- and to the sanctification- of all who 
ble and obscure way perhaps, simply receive it and continue faithful unto 
a preacher of the gospel of Christ at the end. 
the first, not to perform great mira- Before we begin to speak of the 
cles or wonders likf Moses, until covenants of the Lord to Israel, and 
after the more wicked part of the of the prophecies, we think it will 
people are cut off. As to just how be well to see what the bible says in 
it will be is not revealed, but it is regard to the people understanding 
revealed that he will come. He will and interpreting the scriptures; that 
come at tlrst in weakness, and as the we may do what _God says every one 
Nephite Scriptmes say, ''Out of must do, before we can hope to un
weakness he shall be made strong, derstand the written word of God. 
in that day when my work shall As we will see hereafter from the 
commence among all my people, prophecies, it was given te> the 
unto the restoring the, 0 hous-e of prophets by the Spirit to speak in a 
Israel, saith the I"ord." \Vhether very brief and obscure way only 
or not he will come in my day, I do about Christ's first coming and also 
uot know. But this I know, that his second coming, and also about 
we do not have to wait for him to other things to occur in the last 
obtain eternal life, for the door to days. It was not given to them to 
the kingdom of heaven is open today tell the details and particulars of 

just how and in what way Christ 
would first come into the world, and ®11 

select twelve apostles, and perform 
great miracles in healing the sick 
and l'aising the dead, and being 
nailed to the cross, and raising from 
the sepulcher the third day, and de
livering his gospel to his apostles, 
and then ascending up into heaven. 

[TO BE CONTlNUED.] 
--··---~------

A correspondent enquires who es-
tablished the first Sunday-SchEJol, 
when and where. It often happens 
that the credit of an Important inven
tion, oa· of the establishment of a 
valuable institation, hus been claimed 
fGr more than one person, and the 
Sunday-school is no exceptHm to the 
rule, From very early times the 
catechetical instruction of children 
was carried on in the leisure hours of 
the Sabbath, and thm·e is reason to 
believe that there were Sunday-schools 
at Alexandria in the middle of the 
secomd centm·y. The monument in 
memory of twelve originators of 
Sunday-schools erected m the Stt·aud, 
London, bears as the first name that 
of Cardinal BotTomeo, who, at :Milan, 
in 1530,estabhshed catechism schools, 
and as the last two, Rev. Thomas 
Stock and Robert Raikes, of Glou
cester, 1780. The credit of the es
tablishment of Sunday-schools in 
their present form has been usually 
ascribed to Raikes, but nearly 100 
years before the time of Raikes, Rev. 
Joseph Alleme, of England, made 
efforts, not crowned with marked 
success, in the same direction. The 
first successful modern Sunday
school was m America. About 17 40, 
Ludwig Hoeker, at Ephrata, in !Jan
caster ceunty, Pennsylvania, founded 
a Sunday school for children and 
adults, among the German Seventh
day Baptists there. The school was 
successful and was carried on regu
larly until the war of the Revolution, 
wh~n the disturbed condition of the 
country had its eftect on the school, 
scattering both teachers and scholars. 
After the battle of the Brandywine, 
the sch@ol was closed. This event 
happened in 1777, about three years 
before the Gloucester schools were 
orgamzed by Raikes.-Christian 

vocate. 
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the great things of my law, but they we are born again until we W()rship by 
were counted as a strange thing, see faith which produees print, and by our 
Hosea 7:8-,.9. Here we find Ephraim's print-are we known. 

That book has become both noted and land full of strangers, Mwah 5:2. The Back to the old law again. Thar& are 
notorious. It is esteemed by so:me as law shall go forth of Zion and the word many things m the blessing of Jaeob 
the Pearl of great Price, by others as be- of the Lord from Jerusalem-this being that we have not got and in fact it is 
iug a part only of the great work to be the stick of Joseph in the hand of Eph- not necessary for Ui! to know until we 
accomplished in these last days. Still ·raim, see verse 13, the choice blessing is have been purified without the camp. 
there are others that believe the book to still with Ephraim, notwithstanding his We read that Moses choosed twelve 
be just wha,t is claimed by the many many alters of sins, Eze. 37:16-19. In men to g-o and spy out the laild of Ca
factionil that have grown out of it since the 16th verse, it reads, Take thee one naan and bring back a report; Num. 
it came forth, others believe it as long stick and write upon it, for Judah and xiii:32-33, we find tom out of the twelve 
as it does not conflict with their busi- for the children of Israel his compan- brought back an evil report, xix:26-SQ 
nefils. But modern Babylon declares it ions; then take another stick and write because the children of Israel teceiv~d 
to be a humbug, allo\vh1g their lustful upon it, for Joseph, the stick of Ephraim the evil report and rejected the 'gf.)bd re-
appetite to overcome their reasoning and ror all the House of Israel, his com- port, together with the fruit which 
faculties; but as far as I am conclilrned I panions; Ezekiel, spl)aking with author- Calib and Joshua brought a.s testimony 
will say I know the Book of Mormon ity by the Holy, uses plain simple lan- to the children of Israel, that the laud 
to be "tihe werds of Jesus Christ to the guage, when he said that the stick of was g·ood and flowed with rntlk and 
Nephiies who lired, ()D this land. Fur- Judah was written for Judah, his com- honey; as they rejected the good r~;R~ 
the1· I will tt'y to establish the book as panions, (the tribe of Judah). Therefore lind received the evil report without 
'being the stick of Joseph (that was sold the bible in prophetic language, is the fruit, therefore was the anger of the 
in Eg-ypt) that is, in the hand of Epraim. word of the Lord from Jerusalem, which Lord kindled against them, and the Lord 
I have two objects in writing-this article was the place appointed of God, as the did tul'U them back into tne wilderness 
for the readers of THE RETURN, the first final resting place of Judah. Whihi the to die. Wilderness meaneth barren, 
will be to establish the Book of Mormon stick of Joseph Wail not only written for desolate, forsaken, etc. 
so that in faith the faithful can lay hold Ephraim, but that it was written for the In June, 1829, Christ brought forth 
ol the promises made throughout God's whole twelve tribes of Israel, the proph- his church out of the wilderness and he 
word to all who will try to live Godly et Micah prophesied, Thes. Mic. 18:2. spoke to three Elders with a speCial com· 
in Christ Jesus. And secondly, to show The law shall go forth of Zion, and the mandmeut to Oliver and David to search 
where we are and how we came to be word of the Lord from Jerusalem, and out the twelve and He (Christ) would as
there: I will not bring forward history now as we have a law we will be held tablish his church like unto the church 
or modern theology, tradition or super responsible before God, for by that book of old. This revelation our wituesii 
iititioD, but to the law and the prophets; the world will be judged; but the ten says was the last revelation giYeu. 
2nd Tim. 3:16. All scripture is given by and a half tribes will not have the stick Through the Urum and ThummunChrist 
inspiration of God and is profitable for I of Joseph, Book of Mormon, that Eph- dressed thfi church in a suit of gospel 
doctrine, for reproof, for COI'rection, for raim holds as a sta.ndard of truth, to the clothes. Signs, healing, prophecy ~>lld 
iuiltruction in righteousness. The words nations of the earth until after Zion has liberty were all stamped into th& cloth 
"All scripture" signifies all the words of been established; again the reader will and nothing but tl-anilgression would 
God since Adam until the end of time. remember that Judah and Ephraim are blot them out. 

My subject will begin with the bless- the only two -tribes spoken of in both But in 1830 we see her stripped :naked 
ing of Jacob 011 the head of Joseph that tne bible and Book of Mormon. the ten and man had changed her clo~hing to 
waa sold in Egypt; Gen. 59:26. The and a half tribes being lost to us, verse some home-made stuff that was stamped 
blessing :of thy Father has · preva1led 19 thus saith the Lord God; Behold I with self-exaltaticn, money-making, 
above the blessing of my progenitors will take the stick of Joseph that is in High Priest;, etc., so o:u A.pril6, 1880,,a 
unto the utmost bonds of the everlasting the hand of Ephraim and the tribes of false report came forth, not like the Oll(il 
hills; they shall be on the healt of Jos- of Israel his f~llows, and I will put them given in June, but this report says one 
eph and on the ~town of the head of him with him, even with the stick of .Judah of the elders who a few monthiil before 
that was separated from his brethren; and make th~m one stick, and they shall had been chosen by commandment and 
here it is made plain that the choic~ be one sti\:k in my hand; the proph~t has ordained in the quorum of the twelv6, 
blessing was placed on the head of Jos- made it very plain, that as soon as the but now the band of the twelve is broi:e:u 
eph and another crown on the head of Lord joined these two books together and they all receive the evil report to 
him that was separated from his breth- that God would gather Israel from ordain Joseph Smith, prophet. seer al,!d 
ren. the crown of the head of Joseph was among the heathen; the question is, who .revelator, then was the anger of th@ 
Ephraim, for further proof see 48:19-20. are cou:,;idered heathens by the Lora? Lord kindled against the saints and from 
The blessing was almost lost for a long All are heathens 'that make gold af_l.d that time persecutionlj grew thi"k and 
timi, and as Moli~s who had been faith- silver, the chief-stone in their churches. fast until they were driven back into th(il: 
tul, was about to leave the ehi:Jdren of Because Israel was a cruel and hard- wilderneils or Babylon. It is evident 
Israel, he prono1.mce~ his lailt blessing, hearted people God gave them the law that the saints were in possei111ion of 
Dent 38:17. His glory is like the firs( of carna.l commandments and on penal- Zion, but by receivi&g the evil report 
ling of his bullock, and' his horns are like ities of being stoned or otherwise pun- were driven out of th,eil' possession to 
the hornil of unicorns; with them he ished, they did receive the law by type be made pure (purified) witho\lt the 
lilhall push the people tog·ether to the and figure, these figures gave them camp, Num. xii:14-15. Israel wail com· 
end of· the earth and they are the ten many holy days and feast days, it will manded to cast any out of the camp for 
thousands of Ephraim, and they are the be noted that the children of Israel certain sins which took seven days more 
thousands 'of 1\lanasseh. Here again, moved not by faith but by command- or less, but the object of casting.them 
Ephraim i11 the greater, in both blessing ment. I will draw some of those fig- without the camp was to purify them, 
Joseph is to be the great .hom to push ures ai1d see if they did not illustrate_ and when they returned into camp agai:u, 
the people together in the la.tter days, some of the work of the Church of they offered sacrifices fq:a: their sins. 
and Ephraim his standard bearer, Hosea Christ, How dtfferent the gospel law', Adam transgressed and Wail cailt out 
8:11-12. Because Ephraim had made We have no day giv€\n unto us. Be ye of the Garden of Eden that lae might be. 
many' alters to sin, alters shall be urit.o holy as I or as y~·ur Father ii1 Heaven is purified. The children of Israel. was put 
,to sin; I have written to ·him (Ephraim) holy, our Sabbath is from the day that without tl:\e camp to be purUied. Chr!st 
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was crucified without the camp to be 
made perfect and '"e have been put 
without the Holy City of Zion to be 
puri1led, to prove this, yon not only 
have the figure but you read tbe fol
lowing:'" .Lam. ii :9-10, Jer. ii :24-25, Psa. 
cxxxvii:l-4, ·Micah, iv·lO. Be in pain 
and labour to bring forth, 0 Daug·hter 
of Zion, like awqman in travail for now 
~halt thou g0 f~rth out of the city and 
thou shalt dwell in the field, and thou 
shalt go even to Babylon. There the 
Lord shall redeem thee from the hand of 
thine ~~emies. We read a great deal 
about the Ark of the covenant it is a 
fact that 01ie of the men pnt forth his 
hand l;o.steady the Ark, and was struck 
dead f.or so doing, and so it will be with 
the man that puts forth his hands to 
bring forth Zion. God will not allow 
ma.n to put in onedollar lest man might 
say my idol hath done this. When will 
the peo'f!le. o.f God be more wise than 
serpants. The word of God is spjritual 
food who can but feast. 

THE RETURN. 

drink, but the power of God, unto sal
vation tv every one that believeth, 
obeyet11 and followeth the lamb whith
eJ·soever he goeth. We must remember 
that the Lord will seud his fire through 
the earth to try evGry ·man's work, an 

The Battle of the Soul, or the 
Old Man and ~he New 

Man in the Human 
Heart.· 

alarm must be sounded, a solemn fast The old man is originally the rule1; in 
must be called, God's people must be a the human heart. He rules, reigu"s.atid 
light to the world or they }Vi!l be tram- sways his sceptre. '!'he man is under 
pled under foot when the fire is kint'IIed his power at.d he must. be subject. His 
in Babylon. If the relig'ious scarcely passions must be satisfied, his desh;es 
are saved what will be our fate if we gratified, lm carnal longings met lie 
handle the word of God deceitfully. sib onthetarone as tile entfironed lord, 
Christ died to establish a kingdom that master of the situation; and)ike a ~y:;:ant 
was to be given to all his subjects free pi.1ts all to defiance. His ravages are so 
of cost them (Christ pa.id the price). If a great, his will is so cruei, hi11 govern~ 
man cannot minister to the want of a ri1~mt sg despostic. His work ·iii. so ~a
wayfaring man without crying, what .structive, his payi10 so unsatisfactory 
will they do in the flay of visitation. ~~ond his whole service is so fuil of misery,· 

Before we are gathered out of Babylon drttdg·ery and &orrow, that the sonl be
every son and daughter will see the comes tired, worn, sad ancr torn and 
truth as it is in Chri11t, the ungodly will longs to have this tyranical old man. de~ 
fall in the battle against Babylon. posed and dra~ged, tronl 'the throne, and, 

Book of Nephi, chaperter 7, verse 4 in remorse, sorrow and. tears, he cries; 
.J.ater pat·t. With .the vmce togethm; "How long !lhall this tyrant reign.within, 

Where is the Ark of the covenant by shail they sing for they •hall see ey6 to how lorig sba:ll 1 remain his dupe, his 
followingi:og the word of God closely. I eye when the Lord shall bring again victim, his ravished prey; when will d@
have concluded that the ten tribe~ car- Zion; Read Isa. xxx:26. ¥oreondhe Hverance c~m~fron1 his rule;ob,hea,veris! 
ried it with them mto the north country light of the moon shall be as the iight of help me 'ere! pel'iilh! this. monster.w!Ji 
for Lehi left Jerusalem in the first year the sun and the light of the sun shall be slay ri1e, help, help, heip!" while he 
of Hezelriah, King of Judah. Osea, be- seven .fold as the lig·ht of seven d&ys in cries he i10 attractEid by a voice full of 
ing King of Israel at that time, Samaria, the day that the Lord bindeth up the sweeter music than ever burst upon hlil 
being. the capital city, under Osea, and breach of his people and healeth the ears, with eagerness he listens, and these 
the city was not taken by Shalamanaser, strolm of their wound. Malachi, iii :18; words bu~st up()ll his ears, "The L(n;d · 
King Qf Aliyra until from three to 1Jye ·rhen ilhall ye return a,n(\ discern between hath annointed me to preach glad tidings 
yea.rs.afterLehi left the city of Jerusa~ the righteous and the wicked between to the meek, to bind up the broken~ 
lem. l will· call the readers' attention· him that seneth God and him that hearted, to proclaim liberty to the cap-
to one more matter that I call a· dan~ serveth him not. tives and the opening of ih.e prison to 
gerous thing. It is true that Israel by them that are bo.mi.d, to .. p.roclaim theac .. -

. Bret. hren, the scriptures are before Y.ou · · · ... . ·· · ·· 
worilbipping with the heathen provoked cadt.able year of. the. Lord." T~en.look-

if you will not seek him, w}lo mani{est- · · ..... · 
the Lord, when we join the table of the eth the truth of all things ttnto you. If ing through tbe window of hill soul by 
Lord with Babylon in their several wor- faith, he seelil a fair stranger stalld with 
ships ~VOt!ld we not be as guilty before you have not. the truth. whose fault is a crown of thorns on·. his brow wi.th 

it, Be wise. 
God . as they were? If Joseph was told pierc~d hands and riven feet; and then a 
tbat all these churches were w10ng to ------'------ loud knock is heard upon the· pannel ot' 
have nothing to do with them. Dare TEMPLE, TEXAS, April16, 1893. the human heart, wblch makes the old 
we oom~1Une with them and not receive ED. RETUR!i-'Ai I have rhan~ed my man on the throite tott;;r, ··rhen th~ 
the :>arne . plagues pronounced against place of t•esidence so i: bave. cltanged my voice in melting pathbs !!peaks once mol'e . 
Babylon, because they will not worship P. 0. addrress, and please change the. ad- andsa;ys, "Behol~, I stand at the door 
the God of Israel. There should be but dress from El Dorli.d<>, Kansas, to Tern- and knock, if ·afiy man· hear iuy voice 
one object before tne eyes of the follow~ ple, Texas. I did not receive THE RE~ and open I will come in!" "Ab," ~ays · 
ers of Christ (Christ Church) and that is TURN for this month by my change, but the soul, "the supreme mo1uent Of my 
viz: Compromise not with those that as Bro. Land received two he gave mo life is come, the diA.y of . emancipation 
will not take the word of G.od as their one, and I cannot live withontit. dawus, my Hfeoftyrany shalf end, Uiis 
standard. We are living in a day of we now have regular meetings twic0 Goliath of hell shall fall, but ho)v,how'!,, 
fruits, foe it is by the fruit that a m:m, a week and God is with lts in the Holy He is glorious in his. apparel, t:ravelinfin 
or that . a church produces that will Spirit is in our midst, though only three the greatness of his stropgtli. ij:e whoi:!l 
bringjndgment; it is given unto us to of us, but that is enough to claim rigb~eousness, the mighty to save, se.aldi 
judge. If We do not judge then we the promises. we stand firm on the Rock to ~et in. Re is outside: The enemy is 
might foUow every wind of doctrine, of Ezerr which is Christ Jesus, and the within, the (toor is shut, bolted, barfed 
Book of Moroni) chapter vii:2. For be- gates of Hell cannot prevail against us; a;nd locked, aridl have no power tO~llp 
hold my brethren it if!, given unto you to 1\fay God bless the efforts jn the foster- back the· bolts, Uft up ·the bars· or turn 
·judge that ye may know good from ing of the C!I.USe of Christ through the th0 lock. my arn1 is paralyzed by the 
evil, a.nd the way to judge is as plain return, may God the Eternal Fathel' be power of my foe, I a1n helpless. At 
that ye may know with a perfectknowl- with you and give you strength. that moment he hears a voice which 
edge as the daylfght is from the dark I'll Wl'ite agan. This is from one that says, •:ca'n upon the. Lo;~ and He wfil 
night, etc. was born a Catholic and afterwards oo- hear your cry." ·And down on his knees 

Now, brethren, as we are scattered 
into Babylon, let us not enter into the 
mighty struggle of to-day for greed, but 
let our ·struggle be our beautiful city 
wherein dwelleth righteousness. The 
kingdom of heaven is not meet and 

I 

came a Baptist and now stands with the he falls and. prays, "God; bemercifulto 
harmer of the Nepheite record in my. me a 10inner" Tiw old . man tremble:o 
hm1d, and hoping· that God ,v-m open the wh~n . heseeia the belpleiis · sirine~ ~n his 
eyes of the honest in heart and bring knees. This pr~yer gives tbe\ievH a par-
them to the kn0wledg-e of the truth. alytlc fit, while ·he staggers on his 

J; C. BLAIR. throne. With new strength of arm the 
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sinner slips back the bolts, uplifts the himself that he might rede.em us from 
ba,rs,turns the key and swinging open the iniquity, to be a horn of lalTation to de
do:or say1: liver us from the hand of our enemies, 
"Come in; cotne in. thou heavenly guest and the very God of peace sanctify you 

And never. hence t·emove." wholly, then will I sprinkle you with 
And in comes the new m&n of grace clean water and ye sh~tll be clean." Just 

~nd down falls the old man of sin •. · Then then the light streams in and the soul ex
the o1if1Uan is bound iland and foot by claii:ns,',"I see my mistake," I have been 
chains of·divine power of the new Christ- trying to do thi111 work myself, but this 
man. He mounts the throne and tram- is the Work of t.ke conquering king, 
plel!l beneath his feet the old man of sin, Christ, alone, and making the con::lplete 
keeps him under control. The old mah's sacrifice. The soul appeals to the King 
rule is now over. The soul is no lori~er for the compleh death and extermina
hi:s slave, or under hil!l dominion, an with tion of this inside rebel, and in answer to 
aipra;y~rful heart he sings to his new the believing prayer of the soul the 

· ruler.: Royal Prince seizes the thi·oat of the old 
"Lll~tVe me not, my holy Savior, man and strangles him. Then with a 
. My possessor be, · · groan he gasps hia last br9ath. He is 
BiniHhe foe in good beluwior' t. urned out with eT<>.ryt. bing that belongs 

Rple thou over me." "' 
His p~:ayer is answered Christ keeps to him, Hallel1.1jah! victory! what a 

possession and binds the foe in good be- blessed experience! hallalujali. The tem
havior' it may be for a time that the pie is cleaned, the Prince of Peace en~ 
old man seems totally dead, no tuniult, ehrines himself upon the throne of that 
no sh·uggle, all is calm with fullness.of heart, and with the s<;eptre~f perfect 
hght and. sunshine. But no, when Chri11t love rules over the thoughts, affections, 
knocked.the old man was frightfully "'ill, deeds, actions, body, soul anq spirit. 
stunne~,by the fall, but now·, in an unex- Tho Lord of every motio'll without a 
p.ected moment, he dra. ws br11ath and be- rival, riow the old manis gone and Christ 
gil,~ to move. This stal,'tles the soul so reigns silpreme, all iii qti.ietness, calmness 
reiUizes after all his old foe. is not yet peace Within, the storm-making fiend is 
d~ad. A little moment of pr&yer and gone and now rest reignil. H&lleltijah! 
Wre~tlihg;stills the movement of thi'! qld what an experience. Victot·y, victory, 
ni~tn l!lomewhat, but under some provo- victory! Throll&"h Christ. 
eation he. is stirred ~1p, althougk, in - '" 
ch~rge, be makes much commotion Population and Polarity. 
~ithin, he now becomes a constant By computation we find that the pop
thhi.ble; showing himself. in bad tempers, ulation of the earth doubles itself in 150 
pride; covetness, man-fear and llelf·\vill; yearS. since Noah. In 1000 years it would 
aM so strong dolls he sometime!§ become be 250 billions. The ploughing of land 
that it seems as if he would snap his intercepts currents of electricity that 
sh~cki~~ and get back to his old position flow from north to south causing it to 
00 the thro.iie1 eau11ing much Contention sink into the earth and produce electri
jllside, Thir soul will !!laY to him, "Get cal stot'm!l within. As soon as the dis
out of here, this is ho place for you." tance from the north to south pole is 
Then the old man replies, "I shall not shorter than from equator to equator 
move, and although I don't rule I shall some point of the equator must become 
~tay in my place·" "But," says the soul the nol'th pole. 
'.'I will turn ,vou out~ I will not have in." Reindeer (an arctic s.nimal) is found 
Then answers the old man, "You cannot buried in the 111outh of France. The 
turn me mit, although I am bound and northern lights are the 1\).0st active· in 
in chains. I 1\mstronger than thee." "But North America. The B:\ of M. says 
youshallgo out, I will act better, pray God's judgme!'lts will be~in first with 
more, work more, I will make you quit." this hemisphere on account of the light 
And the soul tries by it own works, bestowed on it. It must have been full 
prayers and righteousness, but the man of Jaredites as the Island of Atlas sank 
insideis iul~ague with the devil outside, in the Atlantic. Plato says Egyptian 
and they· continue together to entangle priests told his great gTandfather that it 
the !'!OUl, and the outside devil brings had 4 powerful Kings who made war 
about some inCJdl!nt at which the soul and were repulsed by the Athenians. 
allows the old man within to resJ:>ond till Central America must have been much 
becoming aroused once more ther9 is an wider. The earth was also divided in 
awful tumult, greater than ever, a the days of Peleg. Destruction is a law 
racket that prostrates the i!oul, which of the universe. Those who don't un
throws itself upon its fRee in the dust, derstand God's design in their own use 
burst into tears and says: are cumberers. The pi·ayer says, "Thy 

"Oht when shalll11y soul find its rest, '"ill be done on earth as well as ill heav-
lfy ;;tl'uggling and sorrow be o'er; en," in matter ~tnd temporal things 

Oh! when of niy Savior possessed which are truth as well as the spiritual. 
Be struggling and fearing· no more. The natural belongs to God, and is the 

·what shall I do?. what must I do? I source of ~acredness add the miraculous, 
· · or what is there of the resurrection 

cannot get rid of this old. man by my of the body. The bible's grand issue. 
good work, my prayeJ.·s and. tears. what J. L. 
shaJJ I doT' Then a voice .says, "He gave Tulare, 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME 

Banquet of Richmond College 
Alumni 1893· 

The clock of years has marked its 
trip pie .step since last I spoke. you. 
The pioneer work at·· that' tim~'de
veloped not like obstacled · Bool.l,or 
Stanley like in Africa, b'ut. was. an: 
exahalation born of intei1ectititlitY, 
developing in its own meiital spt;ing 
time as the rose in season. Then do 
I remember such a feast of :·thought, 
such music of the mental choir that 
one spiritual thought shotlt s~~rt~d 
uy to heaven, winding aniong .the 
stars like an incan.desceilCC of the 
Father's work. 

On this our 3rd anniversiiry we 
welcome each othei· as in sweetfam• 
ily union and to our guests we open 
lip the doors of OUl; hbspitality .: free 
a:; the ptoverbial latch-strili-g. and 
welcome you to our family honoring 
as well as honored. To the instruc
tors, especially we acknowledge duty 
and their efforts for the class of '9& 
has blessed us to-night with 10 addi
tions to our number. Stars that 
have come from the nebulm of school 
work into the blaze and tranw of 
life. 

Teachers, not only the alumni but 
this great world owes you hom~ge, 
next to "hei· that rocks tlui cr~die" 
is )'Out' honOl'S and youi· work "fol; 
you help lier move the world. 

"\Vere I to speak my welcome full .. 
To all the loved ories !]ere · 

The night would 'veary into morn. 
With voicing;s of good cheer. ~· 

So welcome all, let music steal 
The visual world away 

And sweet iqeals sit at meat 
With me and mine to-day. 

Notice. 
I wish to say to all the former sub~ 

scribers of THE RETURN who liad over
paid their subscription that 1 h.t ve ar• 
ranged with Bro. Schweich to se!ld each 
each one the number or papers due them 
as promised in supplemwt of Febrgary 
RETURN for 1893.. I would be. glad if 
those who owing me for THE RETURN at 
that time would remi* the amountdue 
to me. M1·s. M.A. ·ROBINSON, 

Davis City, Iowa. 

Jno. B. Weinenger was baptized 2nd 
day of May • After thorough investiga
tion for several years his only hope of 
eternal salvation was to unit-e with 
Church of Christ. 
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Death of Elder John Short. 
On Sunday, June 4, 1893, Elder 

John Short of old age and general 
debility. Elder Short was a native 
of England, a resident in the prime 
.of lifi'l of America. He was made a 
believer that !ibe . Book Qf Mormon 
was the word of God in England 
and . after some wandering settled 
near ,Richmond, where be was bap
tized into the Church of Christ and 
made an Elder after the order of 
t.he··cllurcb. A true man of God in 
thii!! world he done his best and m 
the~other his reward shall be among 
tile ·ble5sed in the rest of the Master, 
whose servant he was. He was fol
lowed to his grave by a large con
gregation of all denominations whose 
tears of sympathy melted over his 
grave amid the anthems of men and 
ange1s;·like the dews of nature -when 

they vanish with the sunshine. The 
fuileral •'oration was eelivered by 
Elder John C. Whitmer, assisted by 
Elder P. A. Pa,ge and others. 
Sweet be hie rest, free be his soul, 

Unchained in his spirit In the tight Ether 
• pole, 

The:.sorrow~ of earth be has Iefton the way 
;lie bas'ksln the light of the Master's 

great dav. 

.... ···---

THE RETURN . 
. 

Sold to the Devil. 

A farmer sold a load of corn in a 
town one day. When it was weighed 
he slyly stepped on the scales and 
then drove off te unload. When t.he 
empty wagon wasnweighed he took 
good care not to be in it., and con
gratulated himself that he had cheat.
ed the buyer in good shape. The 
grain dealer called him in, and after 
figuring up the load, paid him in 
full. 

As the farmer buttoned up to go 
out, the buJer kindly asked him to 
smoke with him, and then talked 
over the crops and the price of grain 
nnd the likeliho0d of the Map Valley 
railroad building up that way, until 
the farmer fairly squirmed in his 
chan with uneasiness about his 
chores ,at home. 

At last he could stand it no longer 
and said he must go. The dealer 
quietly silid that vuas not to be thought 
of; that he bought the farmet· at full 
weight, and paid his own price, and 
that he would msist on rlomg what 
he 'pleased vdth his own property. 
The farmer saw that he had indeed 
sold himself, in 'one sense at least. 
He acknowledged his cheating and 
compromised the affair. Now _when 

means a great deal. It means not 
only that Americans are a well-to-do 
people, but that they are a prou~ and 
self-reepectiog people. They have 
the good clothes and they weiu them. 
There is no class of people who feel 
absoh·ed from wearing tpe best they 
can nfford, on a.ueouot of their social 
statu!'<. N•J m~ti wtth us say11: "0h, 
I am oniJ a peMant and should not 
dress aho,·e my eondit1~n in life." 
ErerJ man feels hound to wear as 
good a coat and. hat as the President, 
if he can affol'tl it, and generaUyhe 
can. The erow'ct at the World's Fair 
is a rPpreseotativc gathering of 
American per1ple, and there is noth
ing more interesting on exhibition at 
Jackson Park than these. same people 
nor anything that reflects more credit 
on the conntr)·.-~K. C. Star. 

~- ------------&·-..... ·------

Ohina·s Ohaln of PortiS. 

Childhoott's Laughter. he market.s grain he does not stand 
The laugh of a child will make the on the scales or sell himself with the 

holiday more sacred still. Strike with load. 

'l'he feeling .wllich prompted the 
Chine~e government tweiity centuries 
ago to build a w~ll across Northt~rn 
Chinn, 3,000 miles in length seems to 
.be not yet extiiid. China just now 
deems it neccessliry to have a chain 
of f"rts all along her seacoast and up 
the Y .. wtz':1, and the province of Shan
tung must hare her share of this ,ro
tectitlll. Therefore, there is t\!1 be a 
na,·a! ;,t~ttion at Chino Chou, south 6f 
the Sbantu ng pt;oi:lwutory, another to 
the ettst and· a third at Chefoo itself. 
Durmg the past year Krupp guns
nine of them according to Mr. Clem
ent Allen's informatit!m-have been 
ordered for the two forts which are 

in process of constructson, one on tbe 
point of the south. entrance of Chefoo 
harbor and the other on a hill to the 
westward. Brig. Sun Chin-pllto, the 
general in command is stated to have 
set his men io work .to make 'roads 
round about the forts ,and a trun~ 

milital'y road to go to Wei-Hai-Wei. 
--New York Commercial Advertil!!er. 

banda of fire, Oh, wetred musician, A good inariy boys sell themseh·es 
the harp strung with Apollo's golden at a still cheaper rate. The boy who 
hair; fill the vast cathedral aisles with lies, cheats, swears or steals,and thus 
symphonies sweet and dim, deft touch loses his character, his reputation or 
of the organ keys; blow bugler, blow his prospect of prospenty in this life 
U'htil th~· silver notes do touch and and blessing in the next, sells him
ki-ss the moonlight waves and charm self to sin and Satan; and though he 
the lovers wandering 'mid the vine- may not get his pay, the buyer is 
dad bills.'· But know your sweetest likely ta held on to his purchase.-
e,ttains ·are discords all compared Ex. 
With ehildhood's happy laugh--the 
laugh that fills the eyes with light 
alttl every heart with joy. Oh, rip
pling rivers of laughter, they are 
th~ pleased boundary line between 
bi!asts and men, and every wave of 
thine doth frown some fretful fiend of 
eare. ·. Oh, laughter, rose-lipped 
daughter of joy, there are dimples 
e~otigh in thy cheeks to catch and 
h&ld and glorify all the tears of grief. 
-Ingersoll. ....... 

B~tek numbers of the RETURN 

'edited; by the late E. Robinson can 
·be had'at this offioe by remitting 
.• 1.00. 

- __...__...._ ...... ~--
Says a lady writing from the 

..... _ ...... 
'!'his sectiOn or the conntt·y was VIII· 

ited yesterday evening by quite an 
electric storm accompanied by a small 

age or disadvantage of any com mer-. amount of rain. ·After the rain had 
cial, social !)l' political policy; it is a passed over the sun shone out and 
simple statement of fact made by an there appeared on the eastern skies one 

of the most beautiful rain bows that 
observmg person for information. we ever looked upon. 'l'he colors were 

World's Fair, "1 have not seen a 
shabbily d1essed person here." Tllis 
statement is not part of an argument 
to prove the prosperity of the United 
States, or to demonstrate tlie advant-

The conclusion is the result of a all brought out clear and perfect and . 
week's observation including an in- within the arch, the sky was of a l'ich 
spection of Sunday and w,eek-day golden color and occasionally the great 
crowds, composed of many thousand streaks of forked _lightning would shoot 

. . across this space, only adding to the 
persons from the City of Chrcago and beauty of a picture no artist except the 
from all parts of the ~~untry. It creator ofthe -qniverae could duplicate. 
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T RE UR 
The Recorcl of the Jews ancl the Recorcl of the Nephites are one. Truth is Eternal. 
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~h 1t) t --fare of Israel: Neither, because they Christians will yet obtain their prom-
\ti.•Jt "t urn. ! are Lhe ,;e,d of .\.braham. (Abraham's ised land, which is to be made anew, 

/lineal deseenc!ants) are they all chil- where they will Tcign with Christ on 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAR dreu" Rom. 9:6-7. All who arc their land for a thousand years. 

- I indclcl children of God, and all who This thousand years will be what we 
Entered at Richm<md postofliee as second . 

class matter. I make pretentwns to be, ara also call the millcnium. It will be the 
called iu the scriptures by such restoring of the kingdom of Israel, 

[CONTINUED Imo:u JULY NUMBER.] names as Jaeob, the children of or the gathering of the Israel of God 
Abraham was the father of the Jacob, the house of Jacob, etc. in the last days of the world to their 

faithful. God called Abraham and Concerning God's covenant with promised hmd, which is spoken of 
made a coHnant with him and his 1 Ahmha,m, see the following passages so often by the prophets, but whieh 
seed after him, that through him and in Gcne~is: (12:1-3, 13:14-17, I5:5- is not generally understood by the 
his seed should all the nations of the 9,17:1-9, ld:I8-19, 22:15-18). God people; nor was it understood by 
earth be blessed. The covenant or repeats the same promise to Isaac, the blind among Israel in ancient 
promise to Abraham's seed is ever- who was Abraham's son, and renews days. Nor was it understood by 
lasting, and therefore extends down t.he same everlasting covenant with the blind among Israel in the days 
to the end of-time. ·we will notice Isaac whieh he made with Abraham. of Christ and the apostles, although 

·hereafter what the blessings are Gen. 26:1-5. I.ater on Goc.J. repeats Christ himself and the apostles spoke 
which God promises to Abraham's the same promise to Jacob, who was of it frequently. But Abraham and 
seed. :From olden times down to fsaac's son, and renews the same the faithful saw it and was glad; and 
the present day, and on down to the everlasting covenant with Jacob and every man sinee his day to the pres
end of the world, the people of all his seed after him forever,Gen. 28:- ent time, who has actually become a 
nations, of whatsoever seed they may 13-15. God appears to Jaeob the sec- child of God and has understood the 
be, who have obeyed or who do obey ond time,(Gen. 35:9-13 .) Changing covenants of God to his people, has 
God, are thereby brought into the his name to Israel, and again con- understood in what way Israel is to 

'covenant which God made with firms his e''crlasting eovcnant or possess the land of Canaan for an 
Abraham, thus becoming Abraham's promise to him and his seed after everlasting inheritance, The right
seed or Christians, and will bepar- him. eous, not even the angels in heaven, 
takers of the blessings which God Now I desire to impress a very know the time when the Kingdom of 
hns promised to the seed of Abra- important fact upon the mind of the Ismel is to be again restored under 
bam. By Abraham's seed, the scrip- readet· which is this: Yon will see Christ,as this is'onc of God's secrets. 
tures mean tlie obedient. Paul by reading the scriptures above re- Acts 1:6-7, Mark 13:32. But the 
says,', ''And if ye be Christ's, (or ferred to, and by the scriptures I righteous have um1erstood how the 
Christians) then ye are Abraham's quote further on, that God cove- obedient among Israel should some 
seed", and heirs according to the nants with Abraham and makes him day possess their promised land of 
promise." Gal. 3:29, That is,. we certain everlatting promises; and be-. Canaan and dwell in the city of 
become heirs, or the seetl of A bra- sides spiritual blessings whieh he Jerusalem forever, as the prophets 
ham, and become joint heirs with proinises him ,God also promises him from Isaiah to' 1\lulachi have prom
Christ~ Christ being the one llar- and his seed after him forever (all isecL Isaiah, Jeremiah and Ezekiel 
tiCnlar promised seed, as paul says, Christians) certam lands or countries speak of this matter many times, all 
through whom all the obedient, or for an everlasting possession. God's through their writings, and nearly 
the rest of the seed, are to be bless- promises will all be fulfilled. The every one of the other prophets also 
ed. After Jacob was born ,and God land of Canaan, which we today call speak of it. The prophets say that 
changed his name from Jacob to the land of Palestine, has bceil prom- Israel should be driven off from the 
Israel, the obedient or the seed of ised to the seed of Abraham or promised land and scattered into 
Abraham after that were called by I Christians for an everlasting possess- every country under the heavens; 
the name of Israel as well as the seed ion. God has promised an ever- but in the latter days they should be 
of Ahraham. The word Israel is lasting inhQritance therein to all gathered b:wk there, and God would 
used in the scriptures to denote all mankind who have kept his com- fulfill his promise or covenant to 
people who make pretentious to mandments while in this life. them whieh he made with Abraham, 
serve God, and it is also used to de- Through Christ, at his second com- Isaac and .Jacob, and their seed after 
nl'lte only those who are indeed the ing, who will take away the short them, which promise is an everlast
righteous children of God. Paul coming sins of all who have lived ing inheritance in that very land of 
says: "They are not all l:!lrael,which sufficiently righteous; Israel or all Canaan; the prophets saying that 
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when Israel should be gathered back 
there to possess their land and city 
(Jerusalem) forever ,that they would 
then be God's holy people, and God 
would be their God, when their 
short coming sins and iniquities will 
be remembered against them no 
more, when they shall all know God 
from the least to the greatest, and 
serve him in righteousness and holi
ness forever. They will then be as 
the angels of God. 

The covenant God matte with 
Abraham and all Israel after him, 
simply amounts to a promise. Man 
not being an independent covenant
ing party with God, it is God's 
promise to man; an act of favor or 
mercy on God"s part, making cer
tain everlasting promises to man of 
spiritual blessings and land:s on this 
earth for an everlasting inheritance, 
on conditions of man's obedience. 
"\Vhat we call the new covenant un
der Cf1rist, is only a renewal of 
God's everlasting promises (or cov
enant) to Abraham and all Israel, 
only ander different spiriturl laws 
and ordinances. The carnal ordi
nances and carnal commandments of 
the old law under 1\foses, were done 
away when Christ came; the old law, 
as far as the carnal commandn1,ents 
were concerned, ended in Christ, 
but the covenant or promise of God 
of final reward to Abraham and his 
seed after him remains the same; for 
it is an everlasting covenant or 
promise that Abraham's seen or all 
christians, should some day be bless
ed eternally through Christ, and in
herit forever certain lands here oi1 
this earth. The new covenant is 
called in the New Testament "bet-
ter'' than the old, being established 
upon better promises, because the 
promises to Israel before Christ were 
promises of the things (land and 
blessings) temporally and in the end 
etemally, and the promises to Israel 
after Christ are promises of the san;e 
things, but are more especially re
ferred to in their etemal and hem" en
ly eondi tion; the land to be created 
anew; and the city of Jerusalem will 
then be a holy city, for it will come 
down from God out of heaven as 
the scriptnres say, in its newly cre
ated condition; and Israel will reign 
on this earth in their holy city for a 
thousand years, and at the end of 

THE RETURN. 

the world they will possess this whole eous in olden times,and is not given 
earth, which is then to pass away or to them now to know these things; 
be created ar1cw, when it will be a for they will not understand them 
heavenly planet., the abode of glori- nor believe them; hence it was not 
fied saints, when God himself w1ll be written to Israel in plainness in what 
with the elect to dwell with them way they should possess their land 
forever. forever. Christ did not speak plain-

The disobedient among the chil- ly on this point for the same reason 
dren of Israel were blinded, and be- that Moses did not. But Moses, the 
lieved that they were to possess their prophets, Christ and the aposples all 
land of Canaan at that time in a tem- said and wrote sufficient, for all who 
poral way, and be a people highly had the Spirit then to see and under
blessed, not understanding in what stand, and all who have the Spirit 
way they were to possess it as an now to see, concerning the way in 
everlasting inheritance; although which the Kingdom of Israel will be 
:Mo:oes and the prophets made it as restored at the second coming of 
plain to ihe children of Isra~l as the Christ· 
Spirit would permit them. 1Ve will 1\Iy point in trying to convince 
show this further on; and also that the reader concerning the gathering 
the Lord says through th~ Holy or restoration of Israel in the land 
Ghost after Christ came (after the of Canaan at Christ's secon coming, 
<iay of Pentacost) that Israel should is to help convince you that the Ne
have understood how and in wlu~t phite scriptures are indeed and in 
way they were to be delivered, but truth the wo.rd of Almighty God; 
they did not understand it, as a peo- when a man is convinced in regard 
ple, on account of their disobedience. to the way that Israel is to be gath
Panl says that the gospel was preach- med and restored in their retpeetive 
ed before to Abraham and the chil- lands, he is half convinced that the 
dren of Israel. The only difference Nephite scriptures are true. There 
in the promisea to them and the will be a new Jerusalem city on this 
promises to us after Christ came, is land of America also. As, to its ex~ 
as it is explained in the New Testa- act location here on this land,I know 
ment, which we will notice later on. not, but thi.s much I know, that it 
Israel before Christ, and Israel after will be on this land of America, and 
Christ, who have been obedient, will it will be a holy city unto the Lord 
be gathered and placed in the same our God, as the Nephite scriptures 
heavenly country at Christ:s !lecond say, And this land is the promised 
coming. The everlasting inheritance land to the seed of Joseph for an 
or heaven we look for wilL be here everlasting inheritance a@cording to 
on this earth; when the angels will the teachings of the reeord of Jos
gather together the elect of Israel eph. But we leave this matter here 
from the uttermost parts of the earth to speak of it further on. Having 
and heaven, and the smners will be said so much by way cf introduc
cut off, and Christ with all his holy tion, we will now go back to God's 
angels shall come down to reign on covenant with Abraham and follow 
the earth with the ,righteous who are on down, quoting the scriptures as 
then living, (but whose bodies will we proceed. 
be changed in the twinkling of an God said to Abraham,(Gen. 17:1-
eye from mortality to imortality), 9 and verse 19). "I will establish 
and with the righteous among 1srael my covenant between me and thee 
who have died, but will be raised to and thy seed after thee in their gen
lifc from the dead. The city we erations for an everlasting covenant, 
look for will be here on this earth. tobe a God unto thee, and to thy 
The New Jerusalen city, and the seed after thee. And I will give 
house not made with hand!l, whose unto thee ,and to thy seed after thee, 
builder and maker is God, is now up the land wherein thou arta stranger, 
in heaven, but it will come down to all the land of Canaan, for an ever
this earth when the own due time of lrsting possession; and I will be their 
the L<~rd shall come, as it is propl1e- God." He has promised Abraham 
sied in the scriptures. and his seed after him, (Christians) 

It was not given to the unright- that very land of Canaan for an 
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everlasting inheritance, and he will heaven, and tell the stars, if thou of cod upon the head of Joseph's 
yet fulfill that promise. The next be able to number them: an.d he said two sons (Ephraim and 1\fanasseh) 
thing God says to Abraham after the unto him, so shall thy seed he." first, before he blessed his own sons. 
above is, "Thou shalt keep my cov- Abraham believed God and It was In blessing Joseph's two sons he pro
enant therefore, thou, and thy seed counted to him for righteouness. nonnced that blessing on .Joseph, 
after the~< in their generations." Abraham asked the Lord how he (Joseph's seed) as Ire he stqs. After 
Then God gives to Abraham the should know thllt he and his seed blessing Ephraim and :Manasseh, 
commanclment of circumcision ,which after lnm should inherit the land. then .Jacob blesses his own sons, in
was tbe sign of the old covenant, God then gives him the command- eluding Joseph, ,Tu{lah and the other 
which sign and all the carnal com- ment of sacrifices, which carnal com- ten. You wlll notice that there is 
mandments under the old law were mandment was of course to be done nothing of any consequence in the 
to be done away under Christ, but away. The Lord said to Abraham blessing or promise which Jacob 
the promise of land and blessings again, (Gen. 22:17-18). "In bless- pronounced upon the head of hi;;; 
remaini][lg the same as we will show ing I will bless thec,and in multiply- twelve sons, except in two of them, 
from the apostles teachings. From i.ng I wilLmultiply thy seed as the whieh is .Joseph's and Judah's bless
Gen. l3:14-17 we can see how much stars of heaven, and as the sand ing. The future does not appear so 
land Abraham's seed were finally to which is upon the sea shore; and thy bright for the seed of the other ten 
receive at the end of the world, seed shall possess the gate of his ene- sons of Jacob. In ,Joseph's and 
which is no less than the whole earth. mies; And in thy s€ed shall all' the Judah's blessing there is much
They are to inherit the land of Ca- nations of the earth be blessed; be- very much-as we will notice here
naan for a .thousand years first, and cause thou hast obeyed my voice." after. ,Jacob blesses his sons and 
afterwards the whole of the earth The Lord also said to Abraham, dies right away after it. As time 
which will be the final heaven. This (Gen. 17:1). "l am the Almighty rolls on, we find 1\foses blessing the 
is why Christ said: "Blessed are God;. walk before me and be thou sons (tribes) of Jacob, and he dies 
the meek; for they shall inherit the perfect." ·we see how great our right away after he blesses them. 
earth." To be meek and humble is Father Abraham was, who was faith- Now I desire to call the readers 
to be a true Christian. And it is ful in all his house. From his inti- attentim~ to this most important 
why Paul says that God's promise mate communion with the Almighty, matter of the great covenants, bless
to Abraham and his seed after him he is called "the friend" of God, ings or promises, which are prop he
was that he (Abraham) should be the (Jas. 2:23) and we caU him the eies, of God to Abraham, Isaac and 
heir of the world; not through the father of the faithful. By reading .Jacob. .From Abraham to the head 
old law of circumcision and sacri- Gen. 26:1-5, we see that Gotl up- of Isaac, and from Isaac to the head 
flees, but that this promise to Abra- peared.to Is~tae,the son of Abraham, of .Jacob, (and not Esau), and fron1 
ham and his seed was tluough the and renewed the everlasting cove- .Jacob where he pronounces the 
l'ighteousness of fffiJth, or through nant with him that he had made ehoice blessing upon the head of 
the gospel of Christ. (Read it, with Abraham his father; And God .Judah .and Joseph, and a blessing or 
Rom. 4:13.) Gen. 13:15-16, reads also pronounces a blessing upon promise upon his other ten sons 
as follows: God said to Abraham, Isaac. And by reading Gen. 28;13- whieh is not so good and blight. 
"Lift up now thine eyes, and look 15, and Gen. 35:9-13, we see that These blessings or promises arc 
from the place where thou art north- God renewed the same cverlas~ing prophecies of what shall befall the 
ward, and southward, and eastward covenant with Jacob, the son of seed of these men (Israel) in the last 
and westward: For all the land Is~ac; and God also blesses .Jacob. days of the world. Jacob says to 
which thou seest, to thee will I give See also Gen. 32:26-30. vVe find his sons before he blesses them 
it, and to thy seed forever. And I from Gen. 28:1-4, that Isaac also "Gather yourselves together, that I 
will make thy seed as the dust of the pronounces the blessing upon ,Jacob, may tell you that which shall befall 
earth; so that if a man can number saying, "ood Almighty bless thee, yon (your seed) in the last days." 
the dust of the earth, then shall thy and make thee fruitful, and multiply After he blessed them, Moses in gi.v
seed also be numbered." Then God thee, that thou mayest be a multi- ing the account of it says as follows: 
told Abraham to arise and walk ty.de of people; and give thee the "All these arc the twelve tribes of 
through the land. Now Abraham blessing of Abraham, to Uwe, and to Israel; and this is it that their father 
coulclnot have w:.tlked all through a to thy seed with thee; that thou spakc tmto them, and blessed them; 
land so large as it would take to hold ma.yest inherit the land wherein thou every one according to his blessing 
his seed which it says were to be- art a stranger, which nod gave unto he blessed them." As Paul says, it 
come as numerous as the dust of the Abraham." These arc the worrls of was by faith, that these patriarchs 
earth, hence millions upon millions Isauc in blessing his son .Jacob. blcssc(l their sons concerning things 
of people. God showed to Abraham Further on we will quote the words to come. Therefore, these blessings 
by a vision the land of the whole which the Lord uses in pronouncing are propheeies. We leave this mat
earth; as Christ saw from the moun- the great blessing upon Jacob,which ter here for the present, and go back 
tain ''all the kingdoms of the world.'' passage is one of importance-. As to the blessing which God put upon 
God said again to Abraham, Gen. time rolls on we find Jacob pro- the head of Jacob. 
15th chapter. "Look now toward nonncing the blessings or promises Gen. 28:13-17. God said to Ja. 
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cob, "I am the J_,ord GocL of Abra
ham thy father, and the God of 
Isaac; the land whereon thou liest, to 
thee will I give it, and to thy. seed; 
And thy seed shall be as the dust of 
the earth, and thou shrtlt spread 
abroad to the west, and to the east, 
and to the north, and to the south; 
And in thee and in thy seed shall all 
the families of the earth be blessed. 
And, behold, I am with thee, and 
will l<eep thee in all places whither 
thon goest, and will bring thee again 
into this land (Canaan) ; for I will 
not leave thee, until I have done 
that which I have spoken to thee 
of." And ,Jacob said, "Surely the 

THE RETURN. 

Isaac, to thee I will give it, and to 
thy seed after ·thee will I give the 
Janel. And God went up from him 
in the plare where he talked with 
him." 

vV e will now go on down to the 
end of the life of .Jacob. (See Gen. 
48 and 49 chapters). vVhen <Jacob 
was reacly to die, he first blessed 
.Joseph, (.Joseph's two sons, Ephraim 
and lVIanasseh) and then blessed his 
own twelve sons including Joseph. 
1Ve will not take up the space to 
speak of Judah's blessing, as most 
people understand the essence of 
Judah's blessing is, that according 
to the flesh, the man ,Jesus Christ 

Lord is in this place; and I knew it was promised should come of the 
not. And he was afraid, and said, seed of J udall. We will therefore 
How dreadful is this place! This is speak only of the blessing of .Joseph. 
none other bnt the house of God, "And Jacob called unto his sons, 
and this is the gate of heaven J" and said, Gather yourselves together 
Now turn to Gen. 48:3-4, and you that I n:ay tell you that which shall 
will see that Jacob says says this befall you (your seed) in the last 
very promise of God's to him at this days. Gatlwr yourselves together, 
time and in this place was when God aacl hear, ye sons of Jacob; a:ud 
blessed him and promised to his seed hearken unto Israel your father. 
after him the land of Canaan for an Heuben, thou art my first horn * 
everlasting possession. Truly did * * * unstable as water, thou 
our Father ,Jacob say that· the land shalt not excel, eta." Jacob goes 
of Canaan whereon he wa,13 then lay- right on and bestows upon each one 
ing, is none other bnt the house C>f his partieul'ar blessing or promise, 
God, aud this place or land which delivering each blessing by the guid
God gives to my seed for an ever- ance of God himself, for ,Jacob was 
lasting possession is truly the gate only the instrument in the hancls of 
of heaven. From that land .Jacob's the Almighty who was prophesying 
ladder will be placed on which he what should be the blessings of the 
saw the angels of God ascending and seed of each of .Jacobs sons in the 
descending between heaven and earth. last days of the world. Now it is of 
Jacob makes a vow then and there to the utmost importance to understand 
serve the Lord, that he mad be brought these blessings or prophecies con
back to that place in peace, which eerning the seed of Israel. These 
he calls his father's house. And God prophecies extend down to the last 
promises to bring him (his seed) days of the world, and concern the 
back there. Go(l appeared to Jacob people today, and are of as much 
the second time, and blessed him importance to the people today as 
and changed his name to Israel. \Ve the prophecies were to Israel when 
will quote the words of this blessing: Christ came into this world. Un
Gen. 35:9-13. "And God appeared derstanding these things are abso
unto Jacob again, when he came out lutely necessary in order to nuder
of Padan-aram, and blessed him. stand the prophecies of what will yet 
And God said unto him, Thy name come to pass on the earth before 
is Jacob; thy name shall not be call- Christ's second coming. The proph
ed any more Jacob, but Israel shall ets cannot be understood hy any one, 
be thy name; and he called his name except they do understand the cove
Israel. And GOd said unto him, I nants of the Lord to Israel. Since 
am uod Almighty; be fruitful and Moses' day, Israel as a people have 
multiply; a nation and a company of not undesstood the covenants and 

·nations shall be of thee, and kings twomises of ood, and they have cast 
shall come out of thy loins; and the out the. peophets whom GOd sent to 
land which I gave Ab~·abam and them, including Christ the great 

prophet. If they had underst0od 
the prophecies which God gave 
through ,Jacob and Moses,they would 
have understood the covenants of 
the Lord to Israel, and would have 
believed the grqat prophets aml 
teachers whom aod sent to Israel 
later ou', namely, Isaiah, Jeremiah, 
Ezekiel, Daniel and the other proph
ets. Before Christ's :second coming 
the Lord will again send proph
ets to the people, and one mighty 
Prophet or Seer in particular who 
will be of the seed of Joseph, will 
aod send to the people to do a great 
work. A-s previously stated he shall 
be great like unto Moses, and do a 
great work in gathering into the 
fold of Christ many people even to 
the ends of the earth. The fact of 
this great prophet in the last days 
being of the seed of .Joseph, is the 
essence ,Joseph's blessings. As far 
as a choica land is concerned only, 
(this land of America), Joseph's 
blessing is greater than Judah's 
blessing. But Judah's blessing is of 
course the greatest, for out of his 
seed according to the flesh, was the 
man ,Jesus Christ promised. This 
great prophet of the seed of Joseph 
who is yet to come, is spoken of by 
Jacob in Joseph's blessing as follows: 
Jacob says, ".From thence is the 
shepherd, the stone of Israel." 
From the seed of Joseph will spring 
the shepherd or the stone of Israel. 
When :Moses blessed the twelve sons 
(tribes) of Jacob, he says as follows: 
"His (.Joseph's) glory is like the 
firstling of his bullock, and hh horns · 
(whick denote power in the scrip
tures) are like the homs of unicorns; 
with them he shall push the people 
together to the ends of the earth: 
and they are the ten thousands of 
Ephraim, and they are the thousands 
of Manasseh." (Duet 33.) This 
prophet of the seed of Joseph who is 
yet to eomc, is spoken of individu
ally by Jacob only, that is, in the 
record of .Judah-the bible. But he 
is spoken of in particular in the 
record of Joseph-the Nephite 
scriptures. But the Lord prophesy
ing this one time that a man who is 
called the "shepherd" (to gather or 
push together people as a shepherd 
does shee}}) or "stone" of Is~ael; 
shall spring from Josep's seed, is 
sufficient. Christ and the apostles 
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refer to important events that are 

prophesied of only in one place in 

the scriptures, and that in a brief 

and obscme way. AS Christ has 

said, every jot and tittle of the law 

and the prophecies will all be ful

filled. 

All things of importance which oc

curred in olden times, are types of 

what should come to pass at some 

future time. .Joseph being separated 

from his brethren is a type of Jos

eph's seed being afterwards separa

ted from his brethren's seed. A 

bral'l.ch of Joseph's seed was separa

ted from. his brethren's seed and 

brought over the ocean by the di
rection of God to this land of Ameri- 1 

l 
. I 

ca to peop e 1t. 

In blessing Joseph, Jacob desrlbes 

the branches of Joseph's seed taat 

was to extend over the ocean to 
people this land of America, which 

is the choicest land of the world, 

both in precious fruits and products 
of the ground, and the precious min

erals of the mountains. They de

scribe it very plainly .. ,J acoh says, 

".Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a 

sruitful bough by a well; whose 

branches nm over the wall (over the 

ocean). "' * * * The blessings 
of thy father [Jacob] have prevailed 

above the blessings of my progeni

tors unto the utmost bouml of the 

everlasting hills; they shall be on the 

bead of Jo!\eph, aml on the crown 

of the head of him that was separate 

from his brethren." You will find 

from Gen. 28:14, that .Jacobs bless-

ing prevailed above tne blessings· of 

his progenetoi·s to the utmost bounds 

of the earth; for God told ,Jacob 
th2t his seed should spread abroac! 

THE RETURN. 

hills, and for the precious things of 1835, the church of the Latter Day 
the earth and fulness thereof, and Saints have a grand meeting qf the elders 

. , . and Joseph Smith lays before them the 
~or the good wlll of lnm th.at rlwelt I snbject of choosing the twelve, ate., and 
m the bush; let the hless1ng come j asked an expression from the brethren if 

n po.n the head of ,Joseph, and u. pon I they would. b~ satisfi.ed to hav~ the .. spirit 
the top of the head of him that was of the Lord diCtate m the chmce of the · 
separated from his brethren.'' Paul elllers to be apostles 

. 
1
. . 

1 
After they expressed their desire to 

says: "B5· fmth ,Jacob, W Jen le have it so, Joseph stated (page 150) that 
was flying, blessed both the sons of the first business of the meeting was for 

Joseph." the three witnesses of the Book of Mor· 
.J. J. SNYDEH. 

[To BE CONTINUED.] 

ORDER. 

How Had and Maintained m 
the Church. 

mon to pray, each one, then proceed t@ 
choose twelve men from the church aiil 
apostles. The three witnesses, namely: 
Oliver Cowdery, David Whitmer and -
1\Iartin Harris united in prayer. 

They were then blessed by the presi 
dency, and then proceeded to make choice 
of the twelve as follows: Here follow:o 
the names of the twelve witnesses to thlil 

NUMBEU THHF.E • Book of Mormon appears among them. 
In the two articles preceding this one, The historian says· In this actiou tbey 

was shown how order was had and main- carried out the revelation given in 1829. 
tained in the chnrch in the days of old, This' action by the three witnesses)~ .. 
by the twelve disciples as such, not wit- choosing twelve apostles in 1835, thiuk- -
nesses as such, but a certain number of ing they were carrying out that revela
disciples, designated as the twelve dis- tion, discloses the fact that they knew 
ciplcs, regulating the affair:" of the that the will and design of the Master . 
church, putting down all disputes, mnr- had not been cn,rried out up to that time; 
murings, false doctrines, etc. as made known to them in that revela

And that the twelve disciples were tion. Perhaps_ there were other wit
continued in the church by ordaining nesses to the Book of Mormon present on 
others in the plaee of those who passt>d that occasion, and it seems to me, if the 
away, and henee for the same purpose to witnesses to the Book of Mormon had 
bring about good order whieh is an es- ever been searched out and ordlilfined as 
sentialprerequisite to power. the twelve disciples of Christ as iu the 

And farther, it was shown that it was d>tys of old, they would have prot11sted 
the will and design of our Master to have against this procedure in place of choos
that Rame number of disciples in the ing twelve apostles as they did. 
church in these last days, as it was in And it seems to me if Bro. David had 
the church in the days of old. But ow- been one of the selected twelve disciples 
ing to the course takmi by the church so as that revelation required, he would 
soon after his will was made known to have known it. 
them that they render;;od themselves nn- But no, he knew, and not wishing tlJ 
worthy of them,and that they superceded assume the authority and responsibility 
God's order of things in the church, by as one of the twelve discipl,es and ordain 
instituting man's order of things. others to fill that- quorum, he says: 

There is one thihg certain, that is, "When it is God's own due time to 
when powu is produced by God's order gather up the scattered fragments of his 
of things, it is God's power and nothing kingdom which has been laid waste by 
can stay it so long as that order remains. men then we suppose that God will place 
And when God's order of things at>e su- at the head of his church twelve disci

to the west a'lld to the east, anfl in pe1·ceded by man's order of things, tl1en ples; but we of the church of Christ will 
every direction. Jacob tells Joseph the power that rernains will he mnn's not place them there, unless God so 
that his (J<;>~eph's) blessing should power and not God's. . . command us. This is God's work and 
extend to the utmost hounds of the Now I propose to proYe by an ahb1 not man's work." We do not believe in 

. . .. I ·n d 1 and the subsequent actions of the twelve twelve man-made disciples. Addres1 
evmlastrog · n s, an t le utmost I witnesses to the Book of Mormon that page 51. By this quotation is shown 
bound fwm where they stood would they were not. searched out by the two, that Bro. David believed that in God's 
be the laml of America. Moses says oliver and David, as required by the own due time to gather up the scattered 
as follows 'in blessing ,Joseph: revelation coming through the stone in fragments of his church thad God would 
, , Blessed of the Lord be his land, June, 182~, anfll?laced in the Chureh of plaee at the head of his church twelve 

f I 
. . tl . f l Christ as It was m the days of old, hwce disciples as in the days of old. 

or t 18 precwus. uugs 0 · leaven' I the reformation promised, and the estab- No; it Is evid(mt that the twelve wit
for the dew,· and for the deep that lishment of the chureh as in former days nesses to the Book of Mormon was never 
eoucheth beileathJ and for the pre- was rt failure; because the peor1le of this chosen to be the twelve disciples as iu 
cious frnit~ brouglrt forth b.f the generation did harden their hearts. the day;; of old, but I believe they should 

In the history qf the chureh by Ed- have been chosen as such and ordained in 
ward W. Tullidge, published by the the Church of Christ and continued as in 
board of publication of the reot>ganized the ancient church. This belief is fully 
church in 1879, chapter xiii. pages 149, in harmony wit,h Bro. Whitmer's belief, 
we see that on the 14th day of February. J and to further prove it I will quote from 

sun, and for the precious things pnt 

forth by the moon, and for the chief 
things of the ancient mountains, and 

for the precious things of the lasting 
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a letter in correspondence with me of 
the late Ebeneze1· Robinson upon this 
very subject. This letter is dated at 
Davis City, January 15, 1890. In speak
ing of this subject he says: "And I un
derstand Bro. David Whitmer stated that 
those twelve (the witnesses) should have 
been chosen the twelve disciples." This 
statement he made to Elder Z. H. Gur
ley. 

Th1s statement purporting to come 
from Bro; David, if true, settles the fact 
beyond a' reasonable doubt that the 
twelve witnesses to the Book of Mormon 
were never chosen, and therefore not the 
twelve disciples as designed. I will now 
conclude this number by stating my 
views. I sincerely believe that we, the 
Church of Chrisl, stand today just as the 
Church of Christ stood \Jefore that reve
lation was givenin June, 1829, and we 
are left without the twelve disciples as 
in the days of old and will remain' so 
until we feel tho necessity for them 
more than the old church didf and that 
God in his own dye time will place th9 
twelve at the head of his church; that is, 
near by, next to the head of the church 
which is Christ. So let us humble our
selves before God, imbibe more of his 
spirit, and , by tb0 light of that spirit 
look into those things so as to have a 
proper conception and right ideas con
cerning them·, and when they occur we 

··will not be fv\n.d to light against God. 
ELIAS LAND. 

Temple, Texns. 
(To lK continued.) 

Truth and Revelation. 
Like most theological controversie~, 

the quarrel over r., .. Briggs is a quarrel 
-over names betwef'n people who are in 
essential ag·reenwnt. The differences 
arises because of a lack of a sufficient 
definition for tlu tu·ms with which they 
attempt to conwy their ideas to each 
other. That is, 1 hey ·fall out because 
words are a fallil>le :tnd insufficient means 
of couveying, the illonght of one mtnd to 
other minds. 

And this' brings ·us directly to the 
question in . the Dr·iggs case--the ques
tion of the fa:Jiihility or infallibility of 
1mman language as a vehicle for truth, 

The minority uml the majority in the 
Briggs case are ng;reed that truth is mer
rant. Dr. Brig~~s holds that the lan
guage in which ii'Ut\i is expressed is not 
inerrant or infallible, and that it never 
could have been Ro. . 

_ People who tlB11k at all on this point 
· will thiuk alike ''~ soon as they reach a 

definition of the terms they are using. 
The minority who are outvoted and sup
pressed are cel'tainly as Christiau, as 
much devoted to the trutla of the Chris
tian SC.liptures and to the interests of 
the Christian religion as the majority 
which outvoted them. As a minority 
they profess their belief and love for the 
Scriptures, but protest against the action 
of the majcrity as abr1dgiug liberty of 
thought and the thorough study of the 
Bible. 

If the majonty could be compelled to 
jl;ive an intelligible and sufficient defini
tion of what they mean by "inerrancy" 
the controversy would be settled at once. 
All words, spoken or writien, are a part 
of the mechanism through which one 
fallible and errantlmman mind addresses 
itself to others also fallible and errant. 
If we suppose that a message had been 
inspired by Omnipot~nce in human lan
:-uage-and all WHO believe in God at 
all must believe that all truth is inspir
ed by Him-we must suppose that the 
language in which it is expressed re
mains always the same and always fully 
intelligible, and that the minds to which 
it is addressed remains always the same; 
or else we cannot suppose it "inerrant" 
in the sense that it is capable of convey
ing a wrong impression to those to whom 
it is addressed. 

We know as a matter of fact that hu
man language, spoken or written, 
changes constantly. It is probable that 
the earliest Hebrew Scriptures were 
written without vowel points and that 
these vowels were inserted many years 
loter by scribes for whom no other in
spiration has been claimed than that of a 
desire to preserve the text of the highest 
expresi'Jion of truth they were capable of 
understanding. And it is agreed by both 
sides of the controversy that the copies 
and translations of the scripture which 
qave come down to us cannot possibly 
be "inerrant" in their present shape be. 
cause there are differences in the text 
which, while they do notaffectthe truth 
contained in any way, do make it ex
tremely hazardous to attempt to base a 
Cl'eed or sustain a controversy on any 
single text. As it must be acknowledged 
by all that the Cllpies and translations 
which we now use are not inerrant, · this 
whole controversy is over the absolutely 
fruitless question of whether the origi
nal manuscripts which have been lost 
for thousands of years were "inerrant." 
Even if we can imagine that the human 
language in which they were couched 
was adequate to express truth in its full
ness, we know that the minds to which 
it was addressed were fallible and that 
an inerrant text would require an infal
lible interpreter and miuds. capable of 
becoming infallible iri 1·eceiving it. This 
wo~lld mean finally that, the majority by 
its vote would act as the interpreter and 
would decide itself infallibly right and 
the mino1·it.y everlastingly wrong. Or, 
as in the Roman Catholic Church, the 

majority would appoint a representativ~ 
to be infallily right in their stead. 

What is false for men is what does not 
help them to the highest achievement, of 

which they are capable at any stage of 
thei.t history. Hence as they'grow capa
ble of receiving more and higher truth 
they must have more and higher revela
tions than were intelligible to them wheu 
their minds were less capable of under· 
standing. There are infinitely higher 
truths in the gospels than there are in 
thh book of Genesis, and there are high
er truths in the universe as it stretches 
into infinity than ever have been ex
pressed in human lang·uage. _ Any at~ 
tempt to convey the supreme truth of 
the universe to fallible language must 
fail of perfect results, and therefore, no 
matter how great the measure of truth 
it may convey, it, must be errant and 
fallible. 

Only if the mind of man had ceased to 
grow and to change in growing could au 
inerrant message be delivered for his 
guidance. For truth, thoug-h in itself 
fixed and unchangeable, !8 in its relation 
to our minds progressive, growing as 
they grow. The man who is now guided 
by truth no higher than that which was 
his best guide 10 years ago is giving 
himselt over to falsehood. Men must 
grow and r~velation must grow witll. 
them. Only the ineffable Truth itself is 
inerrant and unchangeable. 

"Great peace have they who love the Lord 
and nothing shall stumole them Psa.119·165." 

There is but one sure safe course for 
the sa1ts to pursue if they would gain 
the prize of our hig·h calling and that , is 
a course of fidelity and loyalty to the 
truth with a full determination to give 
no heed to seducing spirits who seek 
either t® present to us another gospel or 
to attract our attention away from the 
true gospel and from the one service of 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom to 
which our lives have been consecrated tq 
the study of other themes and interests. 
If we are ashamed to bear w1t.ness to 
them lest we offend those who advocate 
false dactrirte, prefering their favor to 
God's favor, or if we -hold the truth 
lightly with an open ear for every doc
trine opposed to the doctrine of Christ 
and a God-;;peetl for every advocate of 
errot· as well as of truth, or if wa make 
no effort to withstand error or. to help 
the weak or to spread abroad the kuowl
edge of the right ways of the Lord we 
are surely unfathful to our trust and 
must lose it. But ye brethl'en who arf;) 
still walldng in the light be faithful to 
the end. The things t9 come reveal a 
a glorious reward fot· your faithfulness. 
In this our part of the battle of the great 
day a thousand will fall lit y'lur side and 
ten thousand at your right hand Ps. 91 :7 
But be not dismayed, like Gideon's typi
cal band the victory is reserved to the. 
faithful few. Glory not in numbers nor 
in worldly favor. The devices of error· 
alone will prosper in that way. Glory 
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only in faithfulness to the 1\fa~ter and 
make haste to accomplish his appointed 
work for this time of sealing the elect 
aftd bear the good tidmgs of great joy 
unto all people, saint or sinner,'wherever 
you can r®ach them. So let us hold fast 
to every good work and obtain that great 
peace aqd love, the law of God,and noth
ing 5hall stumble us. 

ness, 
Bow down before Him, His glory pro

claim, 
With gold of obedience arid incense of low

liness 
Kneel and adore him, the Lord Is his name. 

Notice. 
Through error we omitted one of tho 

carefully produced papers of Bro. Elias 
Laftd, and published No. 4 in lieu there. 
of, This issue we incorporate No. 3, 

EDITOR. 

THE RETURN, 
A Child's Memory of Its Mother, 

l:luppose that a woman, having the 
ability to do w, were asked to paint 
her own portrait, and writ.e a com. 
plete description of lwrself, of her 
mental gifts, charaul·JI'istics, manners 
and ways, that in nfter years her 
children might frum them form 
an estimate of their mother. Is there 
any one of us all wlw would not en
deavor to have her pictured face 
sweet, calm and tlwughtful? Who 
would not make the most of ~very 

beauty ::md soften each defect? 
Would she not wri lc of her gentle
ness, truthfulness, an<1 amiability en. 
larging, as far as eonscience would 
allow, upon her virtues, and glossing 
over her faults? Would she omit 
the narration of scenes in whwh she 
had forgotten her dignity under the 
stress of temper, had been unjust or 
indifferent? 

Now, have you cwr thought that 
in the memories uml hearts of our 
children we are day by day painting 
our portraits, writing our memories? 
Every mother who indulges in out
bursts of temper, in which her face 
is transformed with anger, may with 
sorrow and mortification feel that she 
has placed these scenes on record, in 
the mind of l!.er dtild, and surely 
such a realization would lead her to 
soften and beautify her harsh words 
and aetions.-Farm and F1reside. -.. 

Remedy for Earache. 
"lam afraid I have greatly inter. 

fered with my own practice," said a 
celebrated aurist, "by giving the fol. 
lowing advice to many of my friends: 
At the first symptoms of earache let 
the patient lie on Uw bed with the 
painf11l ear uppermost. Fold a thick
towel and tucJ.- it around the neck 
then with a teaspoon fill the ear with 
warm water. Continue doing this 
fifteen or twenty minutes;·- the water 
will fill the ear ori[kt>, and flow over 
on the towel. Aftuward tun.1 over 
the head, let the water run out, and 
plug the ear with warm glycerine and 
cotton. '1'h1s may be done every 
hour until relief is obtained. lt is 
an almost invariable cure, and has 
saved many cases of acute inflamma· 
tion. The water should be quite 
warm, but not too hol."-Journal of 
·Agriculture. 

~---------- .... ...,..._ _.....,_.. __ 
THE RETURN is sent to any address o~e . 

year for $1.00, · 
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8 THE RETURN. 
What a Man Can and Cannot Do. every day for a week without feeling Married People Would be Happier. 

A man can take his life in his band that he is fit for immediate canoniza- If home troubles were never told 
and go baldly into the tracldess prai- tion. 

A mnn will go through the lire and 
water to win tlJe girl of his heart;, hnt 

he won't allow her to sec him will! a 

four days growth on his chin.-l<.:x. 
~-------------~~-.. ~---

Statistics show that the entire agri-
culture of the world furnishes em-

rie to meet a savage herd of buffaloes 
or he can traverse the horrors of an 
African jungle without a shudder in 
his body. But he cannot enter a 
fancy work shop to match a special 
hue without breaking into a violent 
perspiration and finally rushing away 
without fullllling his task. ployment to 280,000,000 men and 

A man can suffer the amputation represents an invested capital of 

.of a limb in a heroic manner, but he $224,000,000. The annual product 
cannot endure a mustard plaster on is worth over $20,000,000,000. That 
his chest without shrieking aloud for is an enormous amount of money' 
mercy. more than the human mind can con-

A man can bear the deprivation of ccrve of. It is divided into small 
hiS wealth with the calmness of a portions, and genemlly the farmer 
stoic, but he cannot lose his collar can easily count what is his part. 
stud on the bed room floor without a Taken altogethe1~ the farmers have 
viOlent .outburst of temper. practical assurance of a good living 

A man can endure the pan()'s of 1 and close economy wil,hout meanness 
hunger on a desert Island ;ith a I ~ill give them s.ometl~ing to live upon 
brave spirit but he cannot eat his m old age. It Is estimated t!tat the 
brides first ~udding without a smoth- ci viii zed natwns pay annual I j' for 
ered ejaculation. food $13,700,000,000. That is the 

A man can smile grimly undet· the 
tortures of the rack, but he cannot 
tread on a tin tack with his bare feet 
without a bitter howl. 

A man ean walk 40 miles a day 
and arrive bright and fresh at the 
end of his journey, but he eannot 
nurse a baby half an hour without 

complaining that he is utterly worn 
out. 

A man can calculate to the utmost 
farthing the cost of ·the nuez canal, 
but he cannot estimate the price of 
a woman's bonnet with agregious 
errors. 

farmer's market, and but for h1m the 
world would go hungry. The in(li
vidual is but a small part, but he is 
an Important ·part, as the nets of 
every one person .'improves or de
grades the conditions of the peoph· 
of the world to some account.--Ool
man's Rural World. 

-----+-$-t--Ct----
We thank the Central 1\'letlwdi»t 

for so fully cxpressi.ng our sentiment; 
and experience in the foHowmg para
graph: 
· Why any man should read a news
paper, the Central Methodist, for in
stance, two or three year~, and then 
fly mad when presented ·with a bill, 
and polite request to pay, is a mys
tery too profound for our puny m
tellect. They do not all do this, by 

to neighbors. 
If expenses were vroport10ned to 

receipts. 
If they 1 ried to be as agreeable as 

in courts!Jip days. 
If each would try· to be a support 

and comfort to the other. 
If each nmembered that the other 

was a hum:111 being,and not an an
gel. 

If each were as kind to thr 0ther 
as when they were lovers. 

If tlJe fuel and provisions were laid 
in during the high tide of summet· 
work. 

If ovtlJ parties remembered tha 
they married for worse as well as for 
better. 

If men were as thoughtful for their 
wives as they were for their sweet
hearts. 

H there were fewer silk and velvet 
street costumes, and more plain, tid v 

house dresses. 
H tlJere were fewer "please dar

lings" in public, and more common 
manners in private. 

H men would remember that a 
woman cannot be always smiling 
wlJo has to cook the dmner, answer 
the door bell half a dozen times, 
teud a swk baby, tic up the cut fin
ger of a two year old and get an 
eiglnt year old ready for school to 

say nothing of cleaning, sweeping, 
(lusting, &c. A woman with all 
this to contend with may claim it as 
a privilege to look and feel a little 
tired sometimes, and a word of sym
pathy would not be too much to 
expect from the man who, during 
the honeymoon, would not let her 
carry as much as a sunshade.-Ex. 

---------·-·~-----

A man can posess the pllysical 
strength of a Sampson, but he cannot 
help take down the pictures for the 
annual spring cleaning without feel
ing completely exhausted with his 
labors. 

a long shot, but several have treated An eastern contemporary has a la-

~s just that way. . A~d yo are relig-1 bored. artic!e to prove. that moderate 
wus men, at least clmm to be, some drmkmg IS beneficial rather than 
of them claiming the highest attain- harmful. The article is evidently 
ments in Christian experience. Away written by~ l?hysician and_ goes deep
with such religion! The idea that a ly mt~ _statu;; heal matte~ m order to 
dishonest man can be rcliaious! Such establish tl1e statements L!ladc. There 
a thing is impossible. "'rr we have is one fact, however, that wil~ over
any more of this class, let them show throw tons of t.heory. The hfe. as
their cloven feet, that we may dis- sur~nce comp~mcs of best est~b!Ished 
pose of them prompt!y.-Christian bus1~ess, declme to Issue poliCies on 
Advocate. the hves of men .··who are known to 

A man can beard the savage tiger 
in his lair with out a quiver in his 
muscles, but he cannot bring an un
expected friend to dinner on a wash
ing day without trembling in every 
limb. 

A man can suffer death at the stake 
with the dignity of a martyr, but he 
cannot chase after his hat in a public 
road without looking ridiculous. World's Fair Rates V1a. Santa Fe 

A man can wait many years in Siugle trip $7.75 
proud silence for public ·. . t' Round trip, return limit 30 days. $13:98 

of his work, but at a 
be cannot get up an,d 

appreC!a wn Round trip, limited for return 

. : n. CouOHLIN, 
domestic crisis~ passage to Nov. 15, 1893. . $17.50 

light the ·fires Agent, 

use intoxicant'l, and their experience. 
justifies them in domg so, for they 
that statistics gathered during many 
years prove that the total abstainer 
has· a chance of seventeen years more 
hfe than the modtlrate erinker.
Oh!'istian Advocate. 
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r eph, says concerning this great he shall do none other work, save 
i [H'O!'het :ts fu!lows: "And now I the work which I shall command 

-------~-~-- :. speak unto yon Joseph, my last him. And I will make him great in 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAR 

I born *' * ·* * may the Lord mine eyes; for he shall do my work. 
. -- ~ L • 

E t d t R
. h d ftl .. 

1
· consecrate also unto thee tlus land And he shall be great like unto 

n ere a w mGn posto ce as seconu 
class matter. J (America) which is a most precious 1\foses, whom I have said I would 
::::=:::=:===:::::=:==:=:=:=====!land, fo:· thine inheritance and the raise up unto you, to deliver my 

[coNTINUED ~<'ROlli AUGUST NUlliBBR.] J inheritance of thy seed with thy people; 0 house of Israel. And 
The Nephite Scriptures say of 1 brethren for thy security forever, if Moses will I raise up, to deliver thy 

Joseph who was sold into I£gypt, 1 it soLe that ,;on shall keep the com- people out of the land of Egypt. 
that before he died he gave some mandments of the Holy One of But a Seer will I raise up out of the 
great prophecies about what should Israel. * "* * * M:ay the Lord fruit of thy loins, and unto him will 
befall his seod, saying that the Lord bless thee forever, for thy seed shall I give power to bring forth my word 
had pyomised him tkat in the last not utterly be destroyed (the Amer- unto the seed of thy loins; (sealed 
days there shot~Jd come forth a man ican Indians being the remnants of Nephite scriptures referred to in 3nl 
into the world .who would be of hi::; his seed.) For behold, thou art the Nephi 26:6-12 and Ether 4th chap
seed, who would he a great prophet fruit of my loins; and I am a de- ter, Salt Lake editi{;m, are yet to 
or seer. Lehi, who was of Joseph's scendant of Joseph, who was carried come forth) and not to the bringing 
seed, who came to this land from captive into Egypt. And great forth my word only saith the Lord, 
,Jerusalem with some other people were the eovenants of the Lord, but to the convincing them of my 
ab0ut 600 years B. C., just before whieh he made unto Joseph; where- word, which shall have already gone 
be died, blesses his son whose name fore Joseph truly saw our day. Ancl forth among them. ·wherefore, the 
also was Joseph, ;1nd says that this he obtamed a promise. of the Lord fruit of thy loins (the Nephites) shaH 
great prophet is to be of his seed; that out of the fruits of his loins, write; and the fruit of the loins of 
hence he is to be what we call an the Lord God would raise up a Judah shall write; and that which 
American Indian. How the Gentiles righteous branch unto the house of shall be written by the fl'llit of thy 
will laugh and scoff at such an idea, 1 Israel; ·not the Messiah, but a branch loins, and also that which shall he 
but we care not, for we know by the which was to be broken off; never- written by the fruit of the loins of 
scriptures and by the S,liirit that this theless, to be remembered in the Judah, shall grow together, .unto 
man of God will surely come, and covenants of the Lord, that the the confounding of false doctrines, 
lle will be the same man whom Jacob 1\Iessiah should be made manifest and laying down of contentions and 
mentions in blessing Joseph, when unto them in the latter days, in the establishing peace among the fruit 
he says "-From thence (from Jos- spirit of power, unto the bringing of thy loins and Lringing them to 
eph's seed) is the shepherd the stone of them out of darkness unto light; the knowledge of their fathers in tho 
of Israel." God in h1s wisdom did yea, out of hidden darkness and out latter days; and also to the knowl
not see :fit to give us in the bible of captivity unto freedom. For edge of my eovenants, saith the 
these prophecies of Joseph's con- Joseph truly testified saying: A Lorll, (this time is yet to come-the 
eerning this great prophet who is to Seer (or prophet, see 1 Sam. 9:9) scriptures of Joseph and Judah have 
come in the last days.. God knows shall the Lord my God raise up, not yet grown together unto the lay
just how much to reveal at the who shall ben choice seer unto the ing down of contentions and cstab
proper time and how much to keep fruit of my loins. Yea, Joseph lishing peace, and the Indians have 
secret. But this prophet being men- truly said, Thus saith the J ... orcl unto not yet been brought to the knowl
tioned just this one time in the bible me: A ehoice seer will I raise up edge of their fathers. The Nephite 
by Jacob, and also spoken of in the out of the fruit of thy loins; and he scriptures yet to come forth are 
Nephite scriptures, is sufficient for shall be esteemed highly among the called the gre~ter things, and it says 
every honest heart who truly re- fruit of thy loins. And unto him they shall not he revealed in the 
pents and asks God for his spirit will I give commandment, that he days of wickedness. We believe the 
that he may understand. We have shall do a work for the fruit of thy more wicked part of the people are 
previously explained why the Lord loins, his brethren, which shall be to be destroyed before these other 
has caused prophecy to be revealed of great worth unto them, even to scriptures will be revealed.) And 
so the general world could not un- the bringing of them to the knowl- out of weakness he shall be made 
dm·stand it. edge of the covenants which I haH strong in that day when my work 

As recorded in the Nephite scrip- made with thy fathers. And I will shall commence among all my peo
tures, Lehi, in blessing his son Jos- give unto him a commandment, that pie, unto the restoring thee, 0 house 
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2 TB:E RETURN. 

of Israel, saith the Lord. And thus .Joseph. And behold, this is the I minister. Foi· they of whom I speak 
prophesied ·!oseph, ·.saying, behold land of your inheritance; and the are the_Y who.have not as yet he~rd 

·that Seer Will the Lord bless; and 
1 
Father hath given it unto you. And my vmce; nmther have I at any t1me 

they that seek to destroy him, shallj not at any time hath the Fathe1' manifested myself unto them. But 
be confounded; for this promise given me commandment tllat. I should I have received a commandment of 
whieh I have obtained of the Lord, tell it unto vour brethren at .Jerusa- the :Father, that I shall go unto 
of the fmit of my loins, shall be lem; neithe; at any time hath the them, and that they shall hear my 
fulfilled. Behold, I am sure of the Father given me commandment, that voice, and shall be numbered among 
fulfilling of this promise. And his I should tell unto them concerning my sheep, that there may be one 
name shall be called after me; and it the other tribes of the house of fold and one shepherd; therefore I 
shall be after the name of his father. Israel, whom the father hath led go to show myself unto them. And 
And he shall be like unto me; for the away out of the land. This much I command yon that ye shall write 
thing which the Lord shall bring did the Father command me, that I I these sayings after I am gone, that 
forth by his hand, by the power of should tell unto them. That other if it so be th~t my people at Jerusa
thc Lord shall bring my people l1nto sheep I have which are not of this ilem, they who have seen me, · and 
salvation: Yea, thus prophesied II fold; them also I mns~ bring, and I been with me in my ministry, do 
.Joseph, I am s.me of thi~ thing ,even they shall hear my voice; and there not ask the Fath~r in my name, that 
as I am sure of the prom1se of Moses; shall be one fold and one shepherd. they may receive a knowledge of 
for the Lord hath said unto me, I (John 10:16.) And now because of you by the Holy Ghost, and also of 
will preserve thy seed forever. * stiffneckeclness and unbelief, they the other tribes whom they know 
* * *· And now, behold, my son understood not my word; therefore not of, that these saying which ye 
Joseph, after this manner did my I was commanded to say no more of shall write, shali be kept and shall 
father of old prophesy. Wherefore, the Father concerning this thing unto be manifested unto the Gentiles, that 
because of this covenant thou art them. But, verily, I say unto you, 1 through the ftilness of the Gentiles, 
blessed; for thy seed shall not be de- that the Father hath commanded \the remnant of their seed who shall 
stroyed, for they shall hearken unto me, and I tell it unto yon, that ye be scattered forth upon the face of 
the words of the book; and there were separate:l from among them the earth, because of their unbelief, 
shall rise up one mighty among because of their iniquity; therefore may be orought in, or may be 
them, who shall do much good, both it is because of their iniquity that brought to a knowledge of me, their 
1n word and in deed,being an instru- they know not of you. And yerily, Redeemer. And then will I gather 
ment in the hands of God, with ex- I say unto you again, that the other them in from the 'foui· quarters of 
ceeding faith to work mighty won- tribes hath the Father separated the earth; and 'then will I fulfill the 
ders, (he is to be great like unto from them; and it is because of their covenant which the Father hath 
Moses) and d0 that thing which is iniquity that they know not of them. made unto all the people of the 
great in the sight of God, unto the And verily, I say unto you, that ye house of Israel." 3rd Nephi, 15:11-
bringing to pass much· restoration are they of whom I said, other sheep 24, and 16:1-5. 
unto the house of Israel,ancl unto the I have which are not of this fold; We will next notice a few things 
seed of thy brethren. And now, them also I must bring, and they the J,ord said to Israel through 
blessed art thou Joseph. Behold, shall hear my voice; and there shall Moses, that we may see what are the 
thou art little; wherefore hearken be one fold, and one shepherd. And covenants and prophecies of God to 
untotlle words of thybrother,Nephi, they understood me not, for they his people down tothe end of the 
and it shall be done unto thee, even supposed it had been the Gentiles; world. 
according to the words which I have for they understood not that the Before the children of Israel went 
spoken. Remember the words of Gentiles should be converted through into Canaan, the Lord said that after 
thy dying father. Amen." 2d their r)reaehing. And they under- f t' th 11 f t ~ a ew genera wns ey wou c orge 
Nephi, 3rd chapter. stood me Rot that I said they shall him and become wicked again, and 

The Lord did not see iit in his hear my voice; and they understood for their disobedience they were to 
wisdom to make it known to the me not that the Gentiles sheuldnot be finally driven out of their land 
people at .Ternsalem tha(he had a at any time hear my voice; that I and scattered into all the lands of 
people here on this land. I ~quote should not manifest myself unto the earth; and that God would.for
the words of Christ on;Jhis subject, them, save it were by the Holy forsake them and hide his face from 
which he spoke to the Nephites when Ghost. But behold, ye have both them for a long time, even until the 
he was here on this continent deliv- heard my voice and seen me; and ye latter clays. (This is God's plan of 
ering his law and gospel to·. the seed are my sheep, and ye are numbered working with the children of men; 
of Jose1)h. ~ . tl 1 tl r tl h tl among 1ose w 10m 1e .I' a 1er a l he never did ttnd never will forsake 

"And n.ow it came to pass that given me· And verily, verily' I the righteous.) In the latter days 
when Jesus had spoken these words, say unto you, that I have other of the world,when the cup of iniqui
he said unto those twelve whom hG sheep which are not of this land; ty of the Gentiles (the wicked of the 
had chosen, Ye are my disciples; neither of the land of Jerusalem; world) shall become full, that is to 
and ye are a light unto this people neither in any parts of that land say, when they become ripe in in
who are a remnant of the house of ronnel about, whither I have been to iquity for destruction from off the 
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face of the earth, then God is to saud, and two put ten thousand to * * * * that ye may prolong 
remember his c0venant with Israel; flight, except their Rock (God) had your clays in the land, which the 
with the righteous then living and sold them; and the Lord l1acl shut Lord swore nnto your fathers to give 
the righteous who have died: Then them up." The Lord knew just how unto them and to thmr seed, a land 
Israel is to be gathered back to their plain to make these things to the that floweth with milk and honey 
land (and city, Jerusalem) to possess understanding of men. He knew * * * * A land which the Lord 
it, as Moses, the prophets, Christ just how much to reveal through thy God caretb for; the eyes of the 
and the apostles have all taught. :Moses, and how much to keep secret Lord thy God arc always UlJOn it 
Then Israel will be God's people, and not re.veal. As Moses says in * * ·'* * thnt your days may be 
and he will be their God, and they Duet. 29:29: "The secret things multiplied, and the (lays of your 
will serve him in holiness forever, in belong unto the Lord our God; but children, in the land which the Lord 
that very land which has been promis- those things which are revealed be- sware unto your fathers to give 
eel them. At the time they are being long unto us and to our children them, as the days of he:.wen upon 
gathered back to their land, when for~ver. The scriptures which are earth. 
the wicked people on the earth will revealed and written belong to us, In Duct. 4:25-40, Moses tells 
be put to flight by the righteous who and let us strive to understand them, tl10m that in t110 latter clays, when 
will then be as the angels of God, that we may keep the command- they shall hnve bPen driven off their 
then will come to pass that which ments of God. What does Moses land and scattered into allnations, 
Moses told tkem when he said to mean by these words? "Except that if then, or at any time after 
them that, if they would obey God, their Rock had sold them, and the they nre driven off, if they (any of 
one of them could chase a thousand Lord had shut them up." By read- them, meaning any person to-day) 
of their enemies, and two could put ing Judges 2:14 and 3:8 and 10:7 in seek God with all their henrt :md 
ten thousand to flight. :Moses ex- their context, we find that the Lord soul and find him, God will not for
plains this in his great prophecies to sold Israel, so to speak, into the sake such a person, and he will ful
Israel just before he died. :Moses hands of their enemies, because of fill his covenant w1th them which he 
gave these great prophecies, then he their disobedience, for their own swore unto our fathers; which cove
blessed the different sons of Jacob good; to do them good at their Iat- nant is that the obedient should 
(tribes of Israel) and then he dies. ter end. In other words he turns possess that land and inherit it for
Notwithstanding Moses made these them o"er to the buffitings of Sntnn ever. Rend Ev. 19:5-6, and com
prophecies so plain, yet they were to be tried, that some o( them may pare it with Rev. [) :9-10 and Rev. 
not understood by them as a people, overcome the world and be saved. 20:6. 1\foses told Isrs.el if they 
after a few generations had passed Man has to live in this w9rld an\1 be would obey, they should be n holy 
away, and are not understood by tried hy suffering. ancl trials. In nation, and a kingdom of priests 
Israel to-day~ regard to people being shut up, as it unto God. John s:1ys they will be 

The generation of Israel who first were in prison, See Isa. 42:6-7 and kings and priests unto God, and 
went into Cnnaan and who saw the 61:1. Christ will deliver the pris- shall reign on the ea1·th for a thou-
great works and miracles of God in 
delivering them, · served the Lord 
acceptably; hut after Joshua died 
( ~t the age of 110 years) and after 
the death of the elders who outlived 
Joshua, as time rolled on the people, 
wbo had to believe on the testimony 
of others-by tradition-in the great 
miracles the Lord had performed in 
delivering Israel in the former days, 
they gradually departed from the 
Lord, and in time became wicked. 
(Sec Judges 2:7-13.) In Dent. 32d 
chapter, is contaii1ed some o:f the 
great .. prophecies which God gave 
through Moses just before he died. 
These prophecies refer to Israel clear 
down to the second coming of Christ. 
One thing Moses says is this: (Duet. 
32:28-30.) "They are a nation void 
of counsel, neither is there any un
derstanding in them. 0 that they 
were wise, that they understood this; 
that they would consider their latter 
t:nd! How should one chase a thou-

oners, when those who have been 
"sold" and "shut up" will be pur
chased back agnii1, as Moses s::~ys in 
Ex. 15:16, which passage refers to 
the redeemed of Israel going into 
their promised land at Christ's sec
ond coming, as well as to Israel 
going into Canaan at the first. Then 
all who have obeyed God while in 
this life, at Christ's second coming 
will have the power that Moses told 
them they would have if they were 
obedient, and that is, that one of 
them could chase a thousand of their 
enemies, and two could put ten thou
sand to flight. ·But as Moses says, 
they did. not understand this. 

In Duet. 11th 9hapter, Moses said 
to that generation who had seen the 
great works of the Lord and who 

sane~ years, and finally reign on the 
earth forever. Read Ex. 15:1-18. 
It refers to the deliverance of Israel 
at Christ's second coming, as well as 
to their deliverance from Pharaoh's 
army. Their being brought into 
the land of Canaan at the first, is a 
type of theil' being brought into the 
land of Canaan at the last,at Christ's 
second coming. Note the 17th and 
18th verses·, which says that the 
Lord shall bring them in and plant 
them in the place he mnde for them 
to cl well in, the -Lord shallreig·n for
ever and ever. Read Duct. from 
30th. chapter to the end of the book. 
'Ve will now proceed on from the 
clays of Moses. 

2nd Chron. 20:7. "Art not thou 
our God, who didst drive out the 

were first going into the land to inhabitnnts of this land before thy 
possess it, as follows: "But yonr people of Israel, and gavest it to the 
eye<;; have seen nll the great acts of seed of Abraham thy friend fer
the Lord which he did. Therefore ever?'' Forever means forever. 
shall ye keep all the commandments The 20th verse of this chapter tells 
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4 THE RETURN. 
----------------------~-------~~~~~~-----THE RETURN, dom forever; and His throne shall be I days\of the p1:ophets down to to-d~y, 

established forevermore. And that I and for all future generations as 
PUBLISHED :tiWNTHLY AT $1.00 PER YEAR. his people Israel would be planted to long as the world shall stand; for 

dwell in their own place, and should nearly every one of the prophets 
be n:ove(l no more; neither. shall the prophesy concerning Israel clear 
children of wickedness waste them down to the end of the world. So 

GEO. W. L. SCHWEICI-I, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

RICHMOND, MO., SEP.TEMBER, 1893. any more, as at the beginning, since God has caused their writings to be 
Israel how they were to be estab- the time that judges had been ap- preserved through all the past cen
lished in their land, which is by pointed over them. This means turies, and he has them placed before 
obedience tp God. It reads as fol- Solomon, the son of David, who us who are now living to-day; and 
lows: "Believe in the Lord your should build the earthly house or 0 how great and important their 
God, so shall ye be est:;tblished; be- or temple, and it also means Christ writings are, and how precious to all 
lieve his prophets, so shall ye pros- the son of David, who should build who und4U'Stanc thorn. Especially 
per." 1 Chron. 16:15-18, reads as in that same land the heavenly house great are the words of Isaiah, Jere
follows: "Be ye mindful always of of the Lord, his throne and ldngdo:di miah and Ezekiel. 
his covenant; the word which he to remain forevermore. The Lord When the prophets speak of 
commattded to a t110usand genera- says here to David: "Furthermore Jacob, Judah, Jerusalem, Zion, the 
tions; even the covenant which he I tell thee that the Lord will build Mountain of the Lord, the Holy 
made with Abraham, and of his oath thee an house. In 1 Kings 2:4, l\fountain, the Mountains of Israel, 
unto Isaac; and hath confirmed the David gives his dying ch:wge te ·the Land, Lebanon, the house of 
same to Jacob for a law, and to Solomon, telling him to keep the Judah, the house of Jacob, the rem
Israel for an everlasting covenant, commandments of God. "That the nant of ,Jacob, the house of Israel, 
saying, unto thee will I give the Lord may continue his word which etc., they mean Israel or the lands 
land of Canaan, the lot of your in- he spoke concerning me, saying, If which God has promised to Israel. 
eeritance." 1Ve read on down in thy children take heed to their way, When theyrefer to Babylon, Egypt, 
this chapter to the 30th verse, and to walk before me in truth with all Moab, Seir, Edom, t,he Assyrians, 
from verse 30 to verse 36 Israel is their heart and with all their soul, the Gentiles,theHeathens,etc., they 
told when they were to possess for- there shall not fail thee. (said he) a mean the wicked and the lands of 
ever their land: ·when our Lord man on the throne of Israel." How the wicked, that is, all those who are 
comes the second time to judge the true this will prove to all among against Israel and Israel's God. We 
earth; when all the earth will re- Israel since that day,-- who have find the prophets use quite a number 
joicG; and when men shall say among walked ?cfore the Lord i.n truth,wi~h l o_f metaphors; as for instance some
the nations, the Lord reigneth; and all their heart and With all their t1mes they call men trees; and in re
they shall say, Save us, 0 God of soul. There shall not fail them a fering to the proud and high-minded 
our salvation, and gather us togeth- man on the throne of Israel. Christ, men of certain countries, they speak 
er. "Then (at that day or at that of whom David was a type, will of them as the oaks or cedars of that 
time) shall the trees of the wood reign on the throne of Israel for- country. By a little investigation 
sing out at the presence of the Lord, ever, when he shall restore again the we can easily comprehend the 
(Christ appears) because he cometh kingdom to Israel at his second com- various metaphors and similitudes 
to judge the earth.'' Read this pas- ing. (See Acts 1:6-7 and 2:23-36, which the prophets use. Another 
sage. How plain it is. But only also 1 Kings 6:11-13 and 9:1-9.) thing to notice about the proptwts is, 
the righteous among Israel at that The prophets whose writing \Ve that occasionally in the same chapter 
time understoo(l it. The rest who have in the Old Testament, from they speak concerning Israel or 
were bhnded did not understand it. Isaiah to Malachi, all prophesied Babylon then pre.sent, and then about 
Now read right on into the next after the death of David and Solo- Israel or Babylon in the last days of 
chapter (17th) and we sec that the mon. The peophets are very full on the world.. In the same chapter they 
Lord says to David that he took this great and important subject. occasionally prophesy about Israel 
him from following the sheep, and Before we begin to quote from the then living, then about Christ com
made him the great king and ruler J)rophets, it will be well to ~?peak of ing into the world, then about tbe 
over Israel, and the Lord has been certain passnge of scripture and gathering of the elect of Israel to 
with him, and has cut off all his other things that may aid us in un- their promised lands in the· latter 
enemies before him; al1(1 that David derstanding the prophets. All ofthe days at Christ's second coming. But 
should sleep with his fathers, and prophets were sent of God to proph- we must remember that the books of 
the Lord would rnisc up his seed esy concerning Israel, and were sent!' the Bible have been divided into 
after him, which should be of his when Israel was very disobedient. chapters, paragraphs and verses hy 
Rous,and he should build a honse, (or You will find that a/ part of their uninspired meu: But their being so 
temple) 1m to the I,ord,and his king- propliecies were for Israel then liv- divided" by men makes no difference 
dom and throne (the throne of ing, the prophets striving hard to to those who understand the scrip
David) , should be establisi.ted for-I establish a reformation ~mong them, tures. 
ever. 1 he I .. ord says, I w1ll settle· and a part are for commg genera- Another thing to notice about the 
him in mine house and in my king- [ tions, for all generations from the prophets is this: They frequently 
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prophesy of things which are to take 
place hundreds of years in tlde fn· 
ture, and speak of them · as if they 
were writing at the time in the future 
when those things were being done 
or had been done. Tile reason of 

THE RETURN, 

coming. We find from the New out· Father David (Christ) that 
Testament that Christ came in the cometh in the name of the Lord;" 

spirit and power of David, as John 
the Baptist came in the spirit and 
power of Elijah. In speaking of 
John, Christ calls him Elias. (Elijah 

"\Ve will now quote some passages 
from the prophets concerning the. 
covenants and promises of the Lorti 
to his people Israel, after wlolich we 
will notice what Christ and the this is, the spirit sometimes speaks and Elias are the same.) Malachi 

as if it was speaking in the time in prophesied, Behold, I will send my apostles say on this subject: 
the fntui:e when those things were messenger, and he shall prepare the. .Ter. . 7:3-7 reads as follows: 
eoming to pas~, or had alre~dy_ co.me J way before me * * * * I ~ill send "Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the 
to pass. It IS God who IS talkmg you Elijan the prophet, etc. Christ God of Israel, amend your ways 
through the prophets, and he does called John the Baptist, Elias, and and your doings, and I will cause 
not regard time as man does. We said this Elias that was to come, you to elwell in this place * * 
will give two instances out of the meant John the Baptist. Luke 1:17 -x- * if ye thoroughly amend your 
many where this occurs: In Matt. Matt. 17:10-13. In several differ- ways and your doings; if ye thor• 
2:15, a prophecy from Hosea 11:1 ent places the. prophets speak of oughly execute judgment between a 
is quoted concerning Chaist. Hosea Christ's second comilw when he is to man and his neighbor; if ye oppt:oos 

. 0 

speak~ of Christ as.if h<) was writing be king over Israel. in the la.nd oflnotth.e stran:er: th; fa:herless,· ~n_d.· 
at a t1me after Clmst had come. The Canaan, at Israel's final redemption, the widow then Wlll I 
spirit says thr01igh ' Hosea: '·I and thev call Christ by the name of cause you to dwell in this place, hi 
called my son out of Egypt." Thus David.· This is becal~se Clnist is to I the land that I gave to your fathers 
speaking of a thing as if it had al- come in the spirit and power of I for ever and ever." The Lord 
ready occurred, which thing was not David. As David was temporal through .Jeremiah tells Israel in 
to occur until many hundreds of king over Israel, so Christ will be those days, that if they would thor~ 
years in the future. In 1\fatt. 2:15 heavenly king over Israel. God oughly amend their wuys, he woulii 
it says, '!That it might be fulfilled told David that he had established cause them to dwell in the land of 
which was spoken of the Lord by his (David's) tl1rone forever. Fur- Can .:tan which he gave to their fath
propket, saying, Out. of Egypt have ther 011 we will notice these passages ers, forever and ever. 
I called .my son." Another in- where Christ is called David, and ,J. J. SNYDER. 
stance is in Isa. 53rd chapter. Part you will see that the following is [To BE CONTINUED.] 
of this chapter speal\:s of Christ who true: I1~irst, r_rhe prophets speak of -----·---···-· ---·-----~-
was to come, as if he had already this David as a man who is to come Ephraim and Manasseh. 
come. 

When the prophets use such ex
pressions as "at that day," "in that 
day," "in those days," "at that 
time," they mean the last or the lat
ter days of the world, which is the 
Christian era or dispensation of time, 
which time extends trom Cbrist's 
first coming ,to the end of the world: 
The last days meaning the last days 
of the world. "\Ve find from Reve
lation that time will cease or end. 
The last days or times means the era 
or times of the world preceding that 
time when the angel will declare 
"that there should be time. no long
er.'' The time or era to which the 
prophets refer can always be under
stood by the reader who understands 
the seriptm·es, because he sees what 
is prophesied shall take place in the 
time referred to by the prophet. 

There is one thing we wish to 
m;peak of before we begir1 "to quote 
from the prophets. King David 
reigning on the .throne of Israel is a 
type of Christ reigning on the throne 
of Israel at their final redemption in 
the land of Canaan at Christ's second 

.JJJHU E 

at some future time, and in every 
instance where they speak of him, 
King David had been dead from 230 
to..428 years. This David who is to 
come is spoken of only by the proph
ets who prophesied many years after 
the death of King David; therefore, 
this David does 1iot mean King 
David. Second: You will see that 
this David is to be a king over Israel 
forever when they are a holy, right
eous anrl a sanctified people, with 
their sins taken away so they can 
sin no 'more forever. Third, you 
will see that this David will then be 
among them in their promised lan-d 
of Canaan forever. Fourth, you 
will see that the time this Dayid will 
be among Israel as their prince and 
king will be in the latter ot' last 
days of the world. Fifth, you will 
see that it will be at Christ's second 
coming. Therefore it is evident 
that this David who is to come and 
be a king over Israel forever, when 
Israel will be a sanctified people, 
mealls Christ. See Ezek. 37:21-28, 
see also Aets 2:25-36, and . .Mark 
11:10. "Blessed be the kingdom of 

ED. RETUim:-Will you p~rmit a few 
lines from me on the above subject?· I 
believe that a lnrg-e majority of those 
who believe in the. Book of Mormon are 
in error relative to·the prophecies con~ 
cerning the blessing of Joseph, and the 
blessings conferred on Ephraim and 
1\ianasseh. It has for many years seemed 
to me that in the efforts to pt·oduce as
tonishing evidence (supposed) for the 
pook and also that the line of evidence 
should be through Ephi·aim, because of 
the g-reater blessing pronounced upon 
him, that nn almost, if not altogether :J, 
complete losing sight of Manasseh, as 
well as plain portions of.holy writ, has 
been the mistake of many, though per
haps good meaning men. That there be 
no misunderstanding of my position, I 
will state at the outset that the Book of 
Mormon is not the record (or "stick") of 
Ephraim, but is a record of l\1anasseh. 
Let us see. Ephraim's descendants were 
condemned for their idolatry and whore
doms which they had committed prior to 
the declarations of the prophet. Hosea 
4:17, Do 5·3, Do 6·10- None can be cited 
hut these are sufficient to show that the 
''altars to sin" antedated their overthrow. 
Should anyone doubt this thought, let 
himl'eacl Hosea 8:11, which I think set
tles it. The Book of Hosea is quite full 
of evidence on this point, and after read
ing Hosea carefully I think you must 
conclude with me that it in no wise re· 
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fers to thell' sinning "t lt subsquent time 1-2 tribes were companions to Judah(. 
wtty_down the history or ages, and over Then take another stick and write upon 
in Centr::il America, S. A. or N. A., as it, for Joseph, the stick of Ephraim, and 
some have argued. Bear in midd that for all the house of Israel, his compan
these sins were committed "in Israel." ions.'' This is in harmony with my po
God had sent them the "great things of sition above, for I alleged that Ephraim 
my law," because they evidently would was in the 9 1.-2 tribes that were led 
not live by th~o g·ospel. The 1:1w. was away into captivity. "All the house of 
sent btit evidently to no purpose. Hosea Israel." used in contradistinction to, and 
8:12. ·"Ephraim·~ g·lory shall fly away means far more than simply. "And for 
like a bird." Hosea 9:12, 13, 16, 17. ihe children of Israel his .companions." 

Briefly-A prophet of God took a gar- In verse 19 you see clearly that at the 
ment out, sent in 12 pieces. 10 were time God puts the stick of Joseph with 
given to Jeroboam and 2 to Reboboam. the stick of Judah that the stick of Jos
Thc first was an Ephraimite, the second eph is in the hands of Ephraim, and also 
a son of Solomon. Ephraim was mixed in the hand of "the tribes of Israel his 
with these tribes of Israel and they are (Ephraim's) fellows.'' This is quite con
" his fellows" beyond a doubt. Some~ elusive, and it proves beyond all doubt 
time afterwards the 10 tribes were led that the Book of Mormon was not there
:.tway by Shalanmueser King of Asyria, in considered by divine authority as the 
have become lost to the world, have they stick of Joseph. The Bible and Book of 
not? Does any man know where they Mormon were put together 64: years ago. 
are? He may guess, have his theory, Where, or rathet• who was the Ephraim 
but does he know? Ephraim was carried in whose hands the stick of Joseph was 
away with them. See Hosea 11:3, 5, 8, found? The answer generally given here 
11, Do 12:1. Now having proved first is that Joseph Smith was Ephraim. 
that Ephraim had not said that he would While this is weak yet for the arguments 
only in some future day and in some sal•e suppose I g-rant it, but the tough 
other land as America, bnt that she had nut of it all is, where or who composed 
sinned with Israel, and with the tribes, the tribes of Israel his fellows" that were 
being counted in the 10 tribes (or 9 l-2 with him, and in whose hands the stick 
teibes) was led away out of Palistine to of Joseph was found? :M:y friends give 
Assyria, and Egypt-become lost to the it up. They with the Ephraim were 
rest of the world -while the 2 1-2 tribes lost to the world. That scripture has 
that remained :.tt .Jerusalem were-one never had its fulfillment. No, not yet: 
tribe Judah, one tribe Benjamin and one- You may ask when will it have? An
half tribe of ~Iauasseh. Suppose I prove swer "',vhen the lost tribes are found. 
that every writer in the Books of Mor- \Vhen the three folds are in one fold. 
mon were descendants of Manasseh, cloes Three records of divine will will be seen 
it uot overcome the idea of its heiug the then. See Book of Mormon, page 106, 
stick of Ep1Jraim? Whereas the Book of small edition or 2nd Book of. Nephi, 
Mormon was written neither by Eph- chapter 12. \'erses 8, 9 and 10. In this 
raim, to Ephraim nor about Ephraim. same little edition, page 452, you will 
I would like to know how in the name also learn of the tlm;~e folds. Christ was 
of consistency ilmi> book can be called then in the second and he was soon to 
the stick of Eplrmim? Anyone desiring· visit the third. Thus corresponding with 
I will give the p!'OOf texts showing· that the three measures of meal in which the 
the Book of Mormon in its entirity wa~> wommi hid the leaven. The "leaven" 
written by descend:'lnts of Lehi, and that represents the gospel truth, found in the 
Lehi was a descenr1ant of :M:anasseh who bible. Found in the Book of MQrmon 
was a son of Jo,eph, who was sold into and will be found in the record of that 
Egypt. Now, if this be true will you third fold when those three books are 
not admit that it of necessity follows exchang·ec1 as Nephi said they ,would be. 
that tlte Book of lHormon is a record (or Remember that Jacob said of l\fanasseh 
stick) of 1\fanasseh. And because the that he shall be great and he also shall 
bible does not mention the record of become a people, while his brother shall 
Manasseh, does tlmt invalidate the truth? be gTeater. Also, "Let them grow into 
To call the Book of Mormon the stick of a multitude." Jac0b said of Joseph, 
Ephraim, because for sooth,Ezek. speaks whose branches (not branch) run ovet· 
of a time when God will put the stick of the wall, also the blessing· of thy father 
Ephraim with L.c stick of Judah is no has prevailed above the blessing of my 

, better reason thrw is manifested by oth- progenitors unto the utmost bounds of 
ers who, because God proposes some day the everlastin.\5 hills. N. B. : The for-
to sprinkle Israel with clean watet• that mer blessing·s to Abraham, Isaac and 
therefore his ministers shall now sprinkle Jacob r"eferred only to Palistine, Now 
their converts with water. To me it is It reaches Oilt and takes in the whole 
superb nonsense. Le·~ us look n,t Ezek. earth. I deny that it alludes to America 
37thapter, first: In the 16th verse have only. It reaches to the utmost bounds 
excellent proof Umt by far the greater of the everlasting- hills. Surely that 
part of Israel ar<' with Ephraim, because means all quite unjust to apply it to one 
that "Take one stiek and write upon it section only. Anothel' very erroneous 
for Jnd:.th and fo;· the children of Israel, turn has and does prevail. Old time 
his eompanions,'' (we have seen that 1 elders preached it. They doing so is like 

101 other monstrosities that have crop
ped out of Latter Day Saintism, to wit. : 
Gon. 49:24. "But lns (Joseph's) bow 
abode in strength, and the arms of his 
hands were made strong by the hands of 
t11e mighty God of Jacob," (from thence 
i~ the shepherd the stone of Israel). 
"From thence" refers to the "mighty 
God of Jacob'' hence it is from this 
'~mighty God" that the shepherd the 
stone of Israel comes, consequently it is 
Christ, It no more relates to Joseph as' 
the fountain for this "shepherd" than it 
does to the man in the moon, Christ 
the Lord TS the shepherd the stone of 
Israel and none else. All who follow 
him in obedience to his gospel only shall 
be saved, for that gospel only is the 
power of God unto salvation; 

Respectfully, 
E. H. GURLEY. 

Capella, Cal., August 28, 1873. 

En. RETURN--Appropriate name for 
our paper, the PETURN. Let us all re
turn and seek the old paths. Apostasy 
has been the plague of the church from 
its earliest period to perhaps the present 
time. Jesus Christ become the end of 
the law for righteous was to every one . 
that believes and the keeping of his com
mandments is the evidence of our love to 
him. '!'he things that were contrary to 
us he teok out of the way, nailing them 
to the cross, such as carnal ordinances 
and divers washings, but the unchangea
ble law graven on tables of stone cannot 
by any means be cancelled. Many 'of the 
commandments are to be kept in re
membrance by and ordained.as the set
ting up of stones to l>:eep in remembrance 
by their posterity, the crossing of the 
Jordan on dry land, also the feast to 
which was.,periodical to keep in remem
brance the deliverance of the children of 
Israel from Egyptian bondage. God de
signs that his power in oreatiug the 
wo.lld shall be remembered as well, fm· 
he says: "Remember the Sabbath day 
to }{eep it holy, six days thou shalt labor 
and do all thy work but the seventh is 
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." The 
Lord blessed the seventh day and hal
lowed it. Webster defines hallow to 
consecrate. Moreover, also I gave them 
my Sabbaths to be a sign between me 
and them that they might know that I ' 
am the Lord that sanctify them. Ez. 
20:12. It is manifested that if the object 
of the Sabbath was to keep God . the cre
ator in mind there would be less apvstasy 
enough perhaps on observing the Sab· 
bath, but now for the day to be observed. 
All christendom admit that the Sabbath 
of thy Lord has been changed to Sunday 
the first day, instead of the last day of 
the week and of course they should give 
some reason for so grave a matter as 
changing the law of God. They tell us 
it was to keep in remembrance the Lord's 
raising from the dead. Perhaps a better 
reason can be given. The prophet Dan
iel '3ays: "A great power should rise up www.LatterDayTruth.org
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who should think to change theh· times By this time you have received a letter History of the Ark of the 
and laws also he shall speak great words from me written long ago by Bro. Our
against the most high and shall wear ley. In the voice of warning 'it states 
out tha saints of the most high. Con- an augel commanded Joseph to baptize, 
stan tine the great Jnade ·::tlaw for the and be baptized, and afterwards they 
Roman Empire in A. D. 321, that Sun- should have power to lay on hand and 
day should be kept as a day of rest in all give the Holy Ghost-it does not say it 
cities and towns, but he \Lllowed the was John the Baptist. I have meditated 
country people to follow their work, on that a great deal at tunes and seems 
"Encyclopedia Americana art OIJ. Sab- I believe was writien at Nauvoo. I will 
bath Constantine," brought the venerable just state my ideas on that subject. 
day of the sun into the church from John's mission was not finished at the 
winch the name Sunday is derived. The first coming.of Christ, and John did not 
sun was worshipped by the Romans and cry, comfort ye, comfort ye, my yeople! 
from the heathens handed down to the at that time. He did not offer bloody 
church. No one in the primitive times sacrifice nor enter the holy of holies, but 
thought of changing a law of the most said, behold the lamb of God that taketh 
high as the early Christians kept the away the sin of the world. He believed 
Sabbath. The Son of God during his Jel'!us. And as he was sent to baptize 
sojourn on the earth doing the same only, why not in this day also be sent to 
thus honoring his father by keeping his Joseph's Smith's first? So we began at 
law. It is a boast of the Catholic church the foat step on the ladder and then on
that Protestants do homage te her by ward, but as restoring· the whole law 
observing Sunday as changed by her. I Levitical, I cannot believe it. Jesus was 
think that a thorough examination of the end of the law, and John said he 
this subject will not fail to convince us must decrease and Jesus must increade. 
that we have deviated from the straight Christ incorporated baptism, and John 
path. Let· us therefore keep the day could have giyen Joseph authority, also 
that the creator of heaven and earth has Oliver. to baptize before Peter, James 
given us as his memorial. and John conferred their authority. I 

FBANCIS M. MILLER. consider also when the Levites are con-
Carrollton, Mo., April15, 1893. verted .the:y will be baptized into Christ. 

Testament. 
(Rev. Jl: !D.) 

'!'he ark is mentioned Exod. 21ith 26th. 
3oth chapters, Josh. 3;3-18. It was set 
up at Shiloh B. C., 1-150, in Ephraim 
(the centre of the land). Thence it was 
brought to Ebenezer (Judah) 1141, where 
it was captured by Philistines and taken 
to Ashdon or Ekron (Dan.) then north to 
Bathshemesh, then to Kirsathycariin 
(Ben) 1140, where it remained until Da
vid brought it to the ltouse of Obededom 
in the city of David, 2 San1. 6:6 in 1042. 
It was removed by Absalum and brought 
back, 2 Sam. 11i ·24 in 1 023. Then broug·ht 
by Solomon to the temple, 2 Chron. 5:2, 
1 Chron. 13, 1 Kings 8:6 in 1004, where 
it remained until removed to the house 
of the high priest, where Nephi found it 
B. C., GOO. After Christ appeared to the 
Nephites it mush lmve been in their tem
ple or in the care of Mormon and l\Ioroni 
imtil buried, A. D., 400. it was seen in 
heaven after the resureection of the two 
witnesses (probably the bible and Book 
of 1\iormon). Those who reject the one 
re::tlly reject the other. 

ELIAS LAMB, 

Tulare, Cal. 

Universal vVitness. 
not into Moses. John was a gospel 

Every child, said the late Mr. Beecher, preacher. This is my hope. Surely 
walks into existence through the golden 

Joseph and Oliver could not have told Towards the close of the reign of Au-gate of love, else it would seem wonder- 1 It d 
such a palpuble falsehooc · woul !mstus Cresar when the temple of Janus ful that the helpless thing should be " h ~ 
overturn all faith nearly in t em. I had been shut thirty vears enquiry was born. Yet childran are not ylaythings, "'- . • , 
think it was au~uority only John had to made at the oracle (Delr)hi) whether eli-as one too often seems to think they are I 

-were gifts of God to fill up the hours baptize, not resto:e again ,~vi tical [vine honors ought to be pard to Angus-
with cheer. They were surely meant to pr~este~od~ t~ whwh Jes~s sard was tus, the priest<.ss returned the following 

prresthke. mlum, and the priesthood was 

1 

answer: "The Hebre>.v ch1.'ld wh"om all .. be a pleasure to us, bnt that is not the 
final end. Nor were they given to be changed. CoRRESPONDENCE. gods worship drives me hence." Greece 
cares and burdens alone. To speak of --H~P · t · ! ttnd Rome heard of it, yet the pulpits of 
th f t f tt · . Ig :Ies ' , the present day are fond of discoursing 

em as 1 hey were e"· er upon our We read that the vml of the temple at on the theme of "The evidences of Chris-
freedom, is a shame and a. sin. Tl;u~yare "the crucifiction was rent in twain. This tianity., 
tG be regarded as a part of om· education. veil separated the holy place from the 
M~n cannot be properly developed who most holy, whither the high priest alone "·-"-···--• c-----
have not been compelled to bring chi!- entered. Some suppose that by this was An exchange says: "Every little 
dren up to manhood. You might as signified the removal of any distinction while we read in the paper of some 
well say that a tree is a perfect tree · 

before Gocl of Jew and Gentile. It may one who has stuck a rusty nail into 
without leaf or bud as to say that a man do so in a subordinate sense, but in a 
)·~ a man .,1-o has O'one throuo·h life his foot, knee, hand or some other 

cr ""' <> "' much J:;reater sense it means the doing 
without experiencinO' the influences that IJOrtJ'on of tl1c boc'v and that locl'J·aw '" away with an high priest on earth that "J' · ' ' 
came from bendin.,O' down and g·iving- one- h It 1 th f f 1 · h the ~ all may now approach the father in the as resu ec · ere rom o " W 11e 
self up to those who are helpless and name of the Son. For the Lord said, patient died. Yet all such wounds it 
little. Children make their fathers bet-

neither on this mountain nor yet at is said can be herded without such ter citizens. When your own child 
1 comes in from the street, and has learned .Teru~alem 8~1~11 men worship Fat ler, f?r fatal consequences as often follow 

God rs a spirrt and they that worshrp , , . . . 
to swear from the boys cong·regated must do so in spirit and in truth or true them. 'I he remec1_, IS srmple. It IS 

there, it is aver~ different thing to you spirit. ·vvould it be in truth if all con- to smoke such wou1,ds, or any wound 
from what it was when you .heard the d j · 1 ' · h b nect.ion with n. 1.atter were remove,· from. or brmse that is inf amec., wrt urn. 
profanity of those ·boys. as you passed h t? • 11 th L 1 

t e rdea of spm · ~"-sa e ort s peo- in" wool or wollen cloth. Twenty 
them. Now it makes you feel that you ple who have ever lived or will live have l :=' t . th oke of ool will 
are a stockholder in the public morality. an interest in the ark of the testimony I mmn cs m , e sm , w 

might not its restoration to some central ' take. tile pam out of the worst wound, 
place on the earth facilitate intercourse and repeated once or twice it will 
with angels, even if it had no connection allay the worst ease of inflammation 
with the worship of God? The Lord's arismg from a wound." 

Items. 
Charity is to live well and faith is to 

believe aright. 
Figurative expressions: "Washed in 

the blood of the Lamb." "Take up his 
Cross." "Take, eat, this is my body," 
"It repented the Lord that he created 
man on the earth." 

return must be to some centml place. 
I. LAMB, ---------------THE RETURN is sent to any address one 

year for $1.00. 

-----~-----

Se11d <t copy of the RETURN to a friend 
it may be the means of teaching him the 
way of truth. 
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Faith. 
, [Seleeted] 

Richard and Maud are friends most true; 
W.hen one is cross the other is too-

THE RETURN. 

If the young ladies (and oldet· ones "l suppose there was a time when 
too) had as much pride and self-es- I thought it smart to swear, but I am 
teem as the young gentlemen there. very much ashamed now that there 
would be less liquor drank. A young ever was such a time. I occasionally 

,;Brother" is seven and "Sister" is four, man starts out at 10 or 11 o'elock at swear, but I am always trying to 
Come peep w1th me at the nursery door. 

night, goes down town', meets some break myself of the llab1t. I never 
:That fairy, golden-haired dot in white 
Js our little Maud-the veriest sprite, 
;Last night, after the prayers were &Lid, 
.And the children safely tucked in bed. 

I bade the nurse that, should it rain, 
The children must at home remain. 
''As I left the room I heard 1\:l:aud say, 
·'"I hope it will wam so wecan play.'' 

::Next morn bright clouds went gliding by, 
.. And with each cloud a childish sigh, 
'rhey wished and longed, and wished 

again; 
They watched the skies, bnt all in vain. 

Then Richard cried in joyous tone, 
"I know how we can stay at home; 
.You stand close to the window pane, 
And I'll pray God to make it rain!" 

·,Trusting, he knelt bestde his bed. 
· And this in solemn voice he said: 

friends, gons and talws a little, then hear a man swear that I do not think 
a little more, gets mixed an<l noisy, less of Lim and I wonder tllat boys 
goes !lome in a tipsy condition at 3 cu!Li 1·ate swearing as a manly habit, 
or 4 o'clock in the morning, gets up It 1s the lowest sort of vulgari~y, and 
late will!. a big head and a bad stom- every decent man is ashamed that he 
ach, has a desire for water. The swears at all. But habit is very 
young man finally goes out, gets a strong and you boys who are cultivat
sllave and in the afternoon has quite ing the use of oaths now will live .to 
a presentable appearance. He goes blusll because of t.he use of an oath. 
out for a walk, meets some friends There is not a single re!).son why a 
and strolls off with them. Some man should swear, and it is partieu-
young ladies coming in tile opposite larly disagreeable to hear a boy sweat·. 
directiOn discoYer them and at once It adds n01tller force nor expression 
begin to sec if their hats are on I to. language, and men of cultivation 
straight, tlleir hair in order and their get rid of the habit as soon as possi
general appearance faultless. The 1 ble, as they get rid of other follies. 
two parties meet-the gentlemen t1p The more igno\·ant and brutal a man 

'"Dear God, please let the raindrops their hats, the girls stop, smile and is, the mme othes lle uses; the nearer 
come, 

. So Maud and I can stay at home," 

A pause; then Maud said: ''Try again." 
. And Richard prayed: "0, make it rain." 
Faith shown clear on each childish brow 

·:As Maud announced: "It 'pinkies now!' 
-Katherine Cutter. 

After the Battle. 
Where the tawny tiger lilies 

marshy meadows bloom, 

talk bewitchingly and finally the a gentleman he is, the less he uses 
ladies invite the gentlemen to a stroll. profanity. The evidence that swear
Now just ellangc things right around. is without excuse, is the fact that near
Suppose some night a numlJer of Iy all men drop their oaths when in 
these young ladies went out, and like the company of women they respect. 
the young men, got mtoxieatecL How A practice that is dropped in the 
many young gentlemen would tip presence of women, is a poor practice 
their hats to them the next day.--

1 
at any t~ne."-!d-Howe. 

in the Ex. curried T-omatoes. 

An the tangled rushes wither by the red 
and sluggish rill, 

·There is silence all unbroken: there are 
secrets all unspoken 

· That the tt•embliYg grass is hiding from 
the hill. 

.Where the mystic fit·s in cluster on the 
rocky hillsides stand, 

Where the vine's empurpled masses in 
the sunset's passion glow, 

Lo! the bird notes are a dying and the 
troubled wind is sighing 

. E01• the secret that the meadow must not 
know. 

Over meadow, over mountttin, in a city 

"Bab" on Heaven. 
"Somebody said love was lw<t\'elL 

I don't know about that, but what 1 
think is this: That it is heaven on 
earth. I don't know myself just 
what heaven will be-l never try to 
think, but 1 do believe one thing
you and I, my dear, will be surprised 
at some of the people we meet there, 
The good God who made us, to my 
way of thinking, IS not going to con
sider just the sins we have committed 
but all of our environments and 

by the sea, hereditary instincts, and the impulse 
There are wives and mothers wctiting; I that came over everythmg like a 

there are sweet hopes growing cold; flood and made one do what one 
'.TI\ere are eyes that watch in anguish, ' · . 

there are loving hearts thathtnguish would not have done at anothe~· t1me. 
For the secret that shall nevermore be The people who are Very strwt say 

told. that God is just. Well, justice 
. ,-Edgar 1\fayhew Bacon. means looking at both sides of the - ...... 
' A Joplin girl who answered an ad- story. And I am sure some of the 
·vertisement for a wife may be giddy saints will be surprised at meeting 
but she had the good h?rse sense to, some of the sinners, and you may be 
hold back her consent till the young yet'.) certain when the sinners O'et in 
man had secured 'a certificate of . . ' '"' ' 
he.,Ith from h' d t t t t It Will be because some of the good . , ., 1 s oe or, a s a em en . 

·,of character from his parson and a thwgs they have done, were accom
.'9ertified copy of his bank book from plished by love, and done for dear 
'his banker.-K. C. Star. love's sake." 

FI'Om the New York World. 
Oue quart of stewed tomatoes or 

ouc quart canned, one cup of rice, 
one teaspoonful of curry powder, 
salt to taste. Wash the nee through 
seyeral cold waters, add the curry 
powder and the salt to the tomatoes, 
mix well. Put a laver of the tomat. 
toes in the bottom of a baking dish, 
then a layer of the uncooked rice, 
then a layer of tomatoes, and so on 
until all is used, havmg the last layet· 
tomatoes; sprmkle the top over with 
bread crumbs, place a few bits of 
butter here and there over the crumbs 
and bake in a modern oven for half 
an hour. Serve in the dish in which 
it was baked. 

Correction in Article No. 3-, 
Order How Had, etc., 

by Elias Lamb . 
In the article as printed, on pag·e 5, last 

column, commencing iu 20th line from 
the top it reads: "Here follows the 
names of the twelve witnesses to the 
Book of lHormon ,~- ·ll "· * appears 
among them, etc. It should read thus: 
·'Here follows the name of twelve and 
not one of tlile twelve witnesses to the 
Boolr of :Mormon appear,; among them, 

EDITOR. 
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~ht »ttutn . r inheritance unto your fathers. But might be a hind up there inhabited 
\tl..lJ .\1-l • I said, How shall I put thee among by millions of people. 

_ ____... ___ .·---~the children, and give thee a pleas- Jer. 23:3-8, reads as follows: 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $i.OO A YEAR ant land, a goodly heritage of the "And I will gathel: the remnants of 

hosts of 11ations? Andi said, Thou my flock out of all countries whither 
Entered at Richmond postoffice as second 

elass matter. .. shalt call me, My Father; and shalt I have driven them, and will bring 

NOTJCE. 
The issue of the RETURN 

will be suspended fG>r three 
months or possibly a short 
time longer, that better ar
rangements may be made 
for its constant and more 
creditable issue. It has now 
run a year or more and will 
be continued at a time of 

not turn away from me." The Lord them again to their folds; and they 
here tells them if they will turn, that shall be fruitful and increase. And 
is, all who repent ancl become n child- I will set up my shepherds over 
of God; thnt he will tnke all such them which shnll feed them; and 
and briug them to Zion, and give they shall fear no more, nor be dis
them pastors after his heart who will mayed, neither shall they be lacking 
feed them with knowledge and un- saith the Lord. Behold, the days 
derstandin·g. Even their pastors come,saith the Lord, that I will raise 
and prophets and priests had become up unto David a· righteous branch, 
corrupt. It will be one of a city and a King shall reign and prosper, 
and two of a family who will be and shall execute judgment and jus
brought to Zion, fo1· the great rna- tice in the arth. (meaning Christ.) 
jority were wicked. They should In his days Jmlah shall be saved, 

which due notice will be giv- not heed the words of Jeremiah, but and Israel shall dwell safely; and 
en. Matter and correspond- they cast him out, not believing he this is his name whereby he shallbe 
ence will be received for the was sent of God. They did not un- called' The Lord our righteous
future issue.-ED. derstancl his words, although he ness. Therefore, behold, the days 

spoke to them in plainness. He was come, !iaith the Lord, that they shall 
CONTINUED FROlii . SEPTEMBER NUl\I· at the time when he will bring those no more say, the Lord liveth, which 

BER. who repent to.Zion. "They shall brought up the children of Israel 
Jer. 3:14-19, reads as follows: call Jerusalem the throne of the out of the land of Egypt; But, the 

"Turn, 0, backsliding children, Lord; and all the nations (which arc Lord liveth, which brought up and 
saith the ·Lord, for I an~ married left on the earth, the wicked will be which led the seed of the house of 
unto you; and I will take you one· destroyed) shall be gathered unto Israel out of"the north country, and 
gf a city, and two of a family, and it, to the name of the Lord, to Jeru- from all the countries which I have 
I will bring you to Zion; and I will salem; neither shall they walk any driven them; aacl they shall elwell in 
give you pastoi·s according to mine more after tho imagination of their their own land." 
heart, w:hich shaH feed you with heart." How plain did the Lord It was a custom with Israel to say; 
knowledge and understanding. And make it to Israel then, and how "The Lord liveth, which brought 
it shall come to pass, when yc be plain should be to Israel to-day. up the chilpren of Israel out of the 
multiplied and increased in the land He goes on to say that in those days land of Egypt." But the days will 
in those days, saith the Lord, they they shall come together out of the come when Israel will have ~~differ
shall say no more, The ark of the land' of the, north, to the land that I ent saying to this. The days will 
covenant of the Lord; neither shall have given for an inheritance unto come when Israel will have the say-

. it come to mind; neither shall they your fathers. :Further on we will ing as it is expressed here. T'he 
· remember it; neither shall they visit notice this matter of the land of the Lord through Jeremiah speaks of 
it; neither shall that be done any north," which is frequently referred this most important matter twice; 
more. At that·tin:e. they shall call to by the prophets. The ten lost (sec also Jer. 16:11-21.) In this 
,Jerusalem the throne of the Lord; tribes of Israel arc lost to the world passage it also says that the time 
and all the nations shall be gathered to this day. There is a vast unctis- will come when Israel shall S:ity, 
unto it, to the name of the Lord, to covered country up Borth, there- "The Lord liveth, 'that brought up 
Jerusalem; Reither· shall they walk gton of the North Pole, which is the children of Israel from the land 
any more after the imagination of I about 1,400 miles square, or about of the north, and from all the lancls 
their heart. In those days the house as much country as all that portion whither he had driven them; and I 
of Judah shall walk with the house\ of the l7nited States lying west of will bring them again into their land 
of Israel, and they shall come to- of the Mississippi river to the Pacific that I gave unto their fathers." 
gether out of the land of the north, Ocean. That country is closed in Then the Lord says (in verse 19): 
to the land that I have given for an from the outside world. There "The Gentiles shall come unto thee 
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(I11rael) from the ends of the earth, may;,he in the sight of God corrupt, * * * And they shall say, Thill 
and shall say, Surely ·our fathers because of lying, deceiving, and land that was. desolute is become like 
have inherited lies, vanity and their hearts being on money and this the garden of. Eden * * * * 
things wherein· , there is no profit." J world,) . at that time in the future 0 my people, I will open your 

The people to-day have very little which Jeremiah 1efers to, then all graves, and cause you to come up· 
conception of the flreat and wonder- I people will consider perfectly what out of your grave, and bring yon 
fnl works which the Almighty will the Lord says to .Israel by the mouth into the land ot Israel '~ * "' * 
pl<lrform in the last days in deliver- of all his holy prophets. And shall put my spirit in you, and 
ing his people Israel. The prophets j In the next chapter, verses 9 and ye shall live, and Ishall place you 
from 1\Ioses to John the Revelator, 10, the Lord says of Israel, "I will in your ow111. land. Then shall ;Y@ 

including Christ, speak of the won- deliver them to be removed mto all know that I the Lord hav.e spokeit· 
derful and mighty works of Go.d the kingdoms of the earth for their and performed it, saith the Lord. 
which are yet to take place in the hurt * * * * And I will send The word of the Lord came again 
future, some of them speaking of the sword, the famine and the pesti- unto me, saying, l\1oreover; thou 
one thing that shall come to pass lence among them, till they be eon- son of man, take thee one stick, and 
and some of another, all their pro ph- sumed from off the land that I gave write upon it, for Judah and for the 
emes agreeing of course in every unto them and their fathers." ln children of Israel his companions; 
particular. ·we will not take up the Jer. 30th ehapter., the Lord tells then take another stick, and writs 
space to discuss these wonderful Jeremiah to write all he has spoken :Ul~On it, for Joseph, the stick of 
works which are yet to be done, and in a book: For lo, the clays come Ephraim, and for all the house of 
let those who have the desire to that the Lord "will cause them to Israel his companions; and join them 
know of these things search the return to the land that I gave to oi1e t@ another into one stiok; and 
scriptures for themselves. God's their fathers, and they shall possess tlley shall become one in thine hand·; 
plan of restoring the kingdom of it.'' Then the second[eomiag of And when the children of thy poo" 
Israel in the last days is not under- Christ is described at which time it pie shall · speak unto thee, s.:tying, 
stood by the people, although it is says Israel is to be saved; and "they Wilt thou not shew us what thou 
revealed in the word of God. And shall~serve)he~Lord~th€!ir God; and meanest by these?" 
when these things shall come to pass David (Christ)~theil·:King, whom I We prefer to Sl!leok in full en th-e 
it will be as the prophet says. "The willraise up unto them." Then it latter part of this passage later on, 
Gentiles shall come unto thee from says Israel "shall be my people~ and and will say only a word here about 
the ends of the earth, and shall say, I will be your God." The chapter it. By investigation you will find. 
Surely our fathers have inherited closes by saying also, "In the latter that the wonl "stick" lJSed here, 
lies, vanity and things wherein there days ye shall consider it.', See also means Book. The ancient custom 
is no proffit." And it will he he- the next ehapter .. (Jer. 31) and note of writing was upon parchment, 
cause they have not repented and verses 31 to 34 and verse 38 to end which was fastened to a round stick 
have not believed on the Lord Jesus of chapter; which says the city and rolled around it, and these 
Christ with sufficient faith, aftd have (Jerusalem) shall be built. up again writing-sticks were called "rolls" 
not searched the scriptures diligently to the Lord, and it "shall be holy "sticks," ''books," "roll of a boot.." 
to un,lerstand them, and have not unto the Lord; it shall not be, pluck- etc. It speaks here of the Book of 
kept the comman~lments of God ed up, nor thrown clown any more J~dah, and the Book of Joseph, in 
which are contained therein. forever." Read also the next (32d) connection with the final gathering 

We read on in this same chapter, chapter; noting from verse 13 to end of Israel t0 their promised land, 
and Jeremiah prophesies evil against of chapter. Also chapters 33 and when they will be a sanctified peo~. 
Israel and her pastors and prophets 34. ple, cleansed from all sin, with the· 
for their wickedness, and in the 19th In Ezekiel chs, 3i:l, 37 ami 38, the sanctuary of God among them for
and 20th vei;ses the Lord tells Israel Lord says to Israel as follows: "I evermore. 
when they shall understand and con- will take you from among the heath· The Lord through Ezekiel goes 
sit'ler perfectly all these things that en, and gather you out of all coun- on to say as follows: "One King , 
he has been telling them saying, "In tries, and will bring you :into yQur (meaning Christ) shall be King to 
the latter days ye shall consider it own land * * * * a new heart them all; and they shall be no more· 
perfectly." ·when the Lord makes also will I give you, and a new spirit two nations, neither shall they be 
hare his holy arm in ._the eye( of all I will put within you; and I will take divided into two kingdoms any more 
nations, and all the ends of the earth away the stony heart out of your at all. Neither shall they defile tlu:llll· 
shall see the salvation of God, then flesh, and I will give you an haart selves any more with their idols, nor 
Israel and her unrighteous pastors of flesh.· And I will put my spirit with their detestable things, nor 
prophets and priests, who have pro- within you, amt cause you to walk with any of their trangressions; but 
claimed to the people "that ·an is well in my statntes, and ye shall keep my I will save them· ou.t of all their 
in Zion. Ye shall ha~e 1;eac~. No judgments and do them. And ye dwelling places, wherein they have 
evil shall come upon' you.:, We are shall dwell inthe land that I gave to sinned, and will cleanse them; so 
chureh_members and ar( ~~;fficiently your fathers; and ye shall he my shall they be my people, and I will· 
righteous; (and at the same time people, and I will be your God * be their God. And David my ser- · 
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vant (meaning Christ) shall be king 
over them * ., * * And they 

·shall elwell in the land that I have 
given unto Jacob my servant, 
wherein your fathers have dwelt; 
and they shall dwell therein, even 
they, and their children, and their 
children's children forever; and my 
servant David (Christ) shall be their 
prince forever * * * · * And 
tile heathen shall know that I the 
Lord do sanctify Israel, when my 
sanctuary shall be in the midst of 
them forevermore." And in tbe 
next chapter (38) it tells when these 
tl.lings shall come to pass, saying, 
''After many days thou shalt b@ 
visited; in the latter years thou shalt 
come into the land * ·:+ * ·lf it 
s"baU be in the latter days." 

As stated before, this land of 
America is the ·promised land to the 
rzeed of Joseph according to the 
teachings of the Book of Joseph. 
They of this seed who have kept and 
who keep the commandments of God, 
are brQjught into the covenant which 
God made with Ab.1aham, and a1~e 
-Abraham's seed or Christians and 
·will be partakers of the }'lromised in· 
heritance ou this land as the Nephite 
Scriptures say, wh.ere will ~lso be a 
New Jerusalem City, and in the end 
with Father Abraham, will be heirs 
of the whole world in its newly 
Cr4Batecl heavenly comchtion, and 
joint heirs with Carist according to 
the promises of God. So in the end 

·the promises of God of certain spec
ified lands for an everlasting inheri
tance to certain seed of Israel, will 
really be one and the same; for what 
is .Joseph's then will also be his 
:brethren's, and what is his brethren's 
will also be Joseph's. Then they 
will no l4img·er be sepamted. With 
l'eference to the above quotation 
where it says they shall dwell in the 
land Go(l gave Jacob, we must re
.meinber that Jacob's promises were 
t(J extend to the utmost bounds, and 
-Included this land which was given 
to ;Joseph, who was Jacob's seed. 

In Isa. 62 the Lord says to Israel 
as follows: "Thou shalt no more 
be termed forsaken; neither shall 
thy land any more be termed cleso
l~A.te; but thou shalt be culled Hephzi

. bah, and thy land Beulah; for the 
Lord delighteth in thee, and thy 
la14d s~all be married. For as a 
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young man marrieth a virgin, so mosphcre surrounding the earth, 
shall thy sons 1narry thee; aml as the which is then created anew] and tlle 
bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride earth shall wax old like a garment, 
so shall thy God rejoice over thee. and they that elwell therein [which 
I have set watchmen upon thy walls will then be the wicked only, for the 
[will set watchmen.] 0, .Jerusalem elect will be caught up to meet the 
which shall never h~ld. their peace wrd in the air] shall die in like 
day nor nig·ht: ye that make mention manner.'' ''The redeemed of the 
of the Lord, keep not silence. And wrd shall return, and come with 
give him110 rest till he establish singing unto Zion [their promised 
and until he made Jerusalem a praise land]; and everlasting joy shall be 
in the earth * * * * Behold, upon their head * ·x- ·x- * and 
the Lord hath proclaimed unto the sorrow and mourning shall flee 
end of the world. Say yc to the away." "Awake, awake, stand up 
daughter of Zion, Behold, thy sal- 0 Jerusalem, which has drunk at the 
vation cometh; behold, his reward hand of the LOrd the cup of his 
is with him and his work before 
him. And t,hey shall call them the 
holy people, the redecmecl of the 
Lord; and thou shall . he called 
sought out, a city not forsaken." 

In Isa. the Lord says: "For, be
hold, I create new heavens and a 
new earth~ and the former shall not 
be remembered nor come into mind. 
But be ye glad and rejoice forever 
in that which I create; for, behold, 
I create· Jerusalem a rejoicing, and 
her people a joy. Ai1d I will re
joice in ,Jerusalem, and joy in my 
people; and the voice of weeping 
shall be no more heard in her, nor 
the voice of crying .. ' 

In last chapter of Isa. the Lord 
says: "The hand of the Lord shall 
be known toward his servants, and 
his indignation toward his enemies. 
For, behold, the Lord will come 
with fire, and with his chariots like 
a whihvind, to render his anger with 
fury, and his rebuke with flames of 
fire. For by fire and by his sword 
will the Lord plead with all flesh; 
and the slain of the- I .. ord shall be 
many." And of the righteous, the 
Lord says in this chapter, "For as 
the new heavens and the new earth, 
wqich I will make, shall.remain be

fury.'' 

Read also tlle 52d, 53rd, 54th and 
55th chapters of Isaiah, which are 
grand and beautiful descriptions of 
the redemption of Israel at the sec
ond coming of christ- "Break 
forth into joy, sing together, ye 
waste places of Jerusalem: for the 
Lord hath comforted his people, he 
hath redeemed Jerusalem: The I.ord 
hath lnade bare his holy arm in the 
eyes of all nations; and all the ends 
of the earth shall s!te the salvation of 
our God." 

"\Ve will now quote a few passages 
from the writings of the apostles, 
after which we will see what Christ 
has to say on this subject. 

Paul says, (Rom. 11th chapter) 
that God has not cast away Israel, 
and goes on to say as follows: "Is
rael hath not obtained that which he 
seeketh for; [possession of promised 
land] but the election [all who were 
righteous J hath obtained it, and the 
rest (the unrighteous) were blinded." 
God gave them as a people because 
of dis0hediencc, the spirit of slum
ber so they could not see and under
stand such scripture as we have just 
been quoting. Paul says ind 2 Cor. 
3:14-Hi: "Their minds were blind-

fore me, saith the :Lord, so shall cd, for until this day remaineth the 
your seed and your name remain." same veil nntakcn away in the rea~l-

Read the 51st chapter of Isaiah ing of the old testament * *' * * 
where the Lord says time will come when Moses is read, [or the proph
when he will make the promised land· ets J the veil is upon their heart.'' 
like Eden and her desert like the Paul is S)')eakmg to the Corinthians 
garden of the I.orcl; It shall be d0ne about Israel, aml goes right on to 
in the day ,that God will judge the speak concerning Israel to-day, say
people; and in a day when God will ling, "If our gospel be hid, it is hid 
say, "I,ift up yoi.u eyes to the heav- to them that are lost; in whom the 
ens, and look upon the earth be- God of this world hath blinded the 
neath; for the heavens shall vanish minds of them which believe not. 
away like smoke [meaning the at- And he goes on to say, ''While we 
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(the righteous of Israel) look not at 
the things which are seen, but at the 
thing·s which are not seen; for the 

· .things which are seen are temporal; 
but the things which are not seen 
are eternal." (2 Cor. 4:3, 4, 18.) 
The blind among Israel looked for
ward for a temporal possession of 
Canaan in peace and prosperity, but 
the elect looked not at the temporal 
things which were seen, but looked 
looked foT an eternal possession of 
their promised Janel and city, which 
all the seed of Abraham or Chris
thms will yet receive just as God has 
prmmsed to Abraham. The elect 
who have died huve already obtain
ed the fulfillment of that promise, 
they being now in the promised land 
and city which is up in heaven, but 
which will come down to this earth 
as the scriptures say. 

We read in Acts 7th chapter, as 
follows: "Men, brethren and fath
ers, hearken; The God of glory ap
peared unto our Father Abraham, 
when he was in Mesopotamia, before 
be dwelt in Charran, and said unto 
him. Get thee out of thy country, 
and fr.om thy kindred ,and come unto 
the land which I shall shew thee. 
Then came he out of the Janel of the 
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were blinded because of their sins, 
and did not understand in what way 
they were to be delivered from their 
enemies and possess Canaan as an 
everlasting inheritance. They did 
not understand that God by his 
miraculous power would deliver 
them and cause them to go into their 
promised land at the first, nor does 
Israel as a people understanc~ to-day 
how that God by his miraculous 
power will deliver them from their 
enemies and cause them to go into 
their promised land at the last. 
Rememliier that all things of impor
tance which occurred to Israel in 
olden times are types of what should 
be thereafter. Tl1e deliverance of 
Israel at the Red Sea, and the mighty 
nations of people whom God drove 
out CJf Canan for Israel to go into it, 
are tJl)es of how Israel will be de
livered heretofore. Isaiah says: 
"The Lord shall utterly Glestroy the 
tongue of the :Egyptian Sea; and 
with his mighty wind shall he shake 
his hand over the river, and shall 
smite it in the seven streams, and 
make men go over dry-shod, and 
then shall be an highway for the 
remnant of his people, which shall 
be let:t from Assyria; like as it was 
to Israel in the day that he came up 
out of the land of Egypt. And in 
that clay thou shalt say, 0, Lord, I 
will praise thee: though thou wast 
angry with me, thine anger is turned 
away, and thou comfortedst me. 
Behold, God is my salvation ·* * 

Chaldeans, and dwelt in Chan·an: Sing unto the Lord; for he hath done 
and from thence, when his father excellent things: this is known in all 
was dead, he removed him into this the earth. Cry out and shout thou 
land, wherein ye now dwell (the inhabitant of Zion: for great is the 
land of Canaan.) And he gave him holy one of Israel in the midst of 
none inheritance in it, no, not so thee * * they may go into the 
much as to set his foot on; yet he gates of the nobles * * the king
promised that he would give it to doms of nations gathered together: 
him for a possession, and to his seed the I~ord of hosts mustereth the hosts 
after him (all Christians.) .From I of battle * * Howl ye; for the 
the above and many other passages, j flay of the Lord is at hand; it shall 
we see that God's promise of ever- come as a destruction from the Al
lasting possession of that land to mighty ~- * Behohl, the day of 
Abrali.am's seed has never been ful- the I.ord cometh, .cruel both with 
filled, but that it will yet be fulfilled. wrath and fierce anger, to lay the 
\Ve read on and it says in the 25th land desolate: and he shall destroy 
verse, JVIoses supposed that his the sinners thereof out of it * -:<

brethren, the children of Israel, I will punish the world for their evil 
"would have nnderstootl how that and the wicked for their iniquity 
God by his hand would deliver * -x- I will make a man (the right
them; but they understood not." eous) more precious than fine gold; 
'We see again that Israel as a people even a man than the golden wedge 

of Ophir * * .For the IJord will 
have mercy on ,Jacob, and will yet 
cho0se Israel, and set them in their 
own land * * The wh0le earth is 
at rest and is quiet; they break forth 
into singing. "See Isa. lltk, 12th, 
13th and 14th chapters. See also 
Ezek. 36th, 37th, 38th and 39th 
chapters. See also Zech. 12th to 
end of book. 

In Gal. 3:7-9, Paul says as fol
lows: ''Know ye therefore that they 
whiclt are,of faith, tlie same are the 
children of Abraham. And the 
scripture foreseeing that God would 
justify the heathen (Gentiles-all 
opposecl to Israel-who afterwards 
of course migh believe) throng faith 
preached before the gospel unto 
Abrah:tm, saying) in thee shall aU 
natiqns be blessed. So then they 
which l1e {)f faith are blessed with 
fathful Abraltam." And in verse, 
29 it says, "and if ye be Christ's 
then ye are Abraham's seed (or 
Christians) and heirs accot·ding to 
the promise." 

In acts 3:13-26, Peter says: "The 
God of Abraham, aRd of Isaac, and 
of Jacob, the God of our fathers, 
hath glorified his ~on Jesus; whom 
ye delivered up and denied * * 
Repent ye therefore, and be convert
ed that your sins may be blotted out 
[not while in this life, ~because we 
fall short and cannot help but con
tinue sinning to a small · degrer.~; 
Peter says here tvhtJn oui· sins are to 
be blotted out and taken away,] 
when the times 6f refreshing shall 
come from the presence [appearance] 
of the Lord: and he shall send Jesus 
Christ, which before was preached 
unto you: whom the heaven must 
receive until the times of restitution 
of all things, [the restoration or 
gathering back of Jsrael·to begin the 
millenia! reign J which . God hath 
spoken by the month of all his holy 
prophets since the word began. For 
Moses truly said unto our fathers, a 
prophet shall the Lord your God 
raise up unto you of your brethren 
like unto me; him shall ye hear * * 
Ye arc the children of the prophets, 
ancl of the covenant which God made 
with o~n· fathers, saying unto Abra
ham, and in thy seed shall all the 
kind reds of the earth be blessed.'' 
Paul also says in Heb. 4:2: "Unto 
us )those living in Paul's day) was 
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the gospel preached, as well as unto in the temble of n1y God, and he 
them." 1\:[eaning the children of shall go no more out; and I will 
Israel, of whom he is speaking. In write upon him the name of my God 
Rev. 14:6, the gospel is called "the IJ and the name of the city of my God 
evel"lasting gospel." Then as pre- which is New Jerusalem, which 
viously stated, Abraham and· the I cometh down oat of heaven from 
Qhildren of Israel had the gospel God." Rev. 5:9-10, reads as fol
preached to them. The gospel is I lows: ''And they sung a i1ew song, 
everlasting, and the promises under saying, Thou art worthy to take the 
the gospel to Abraham and his seed book ancl to open the seals thereof: 
after him forever, that they should for thou wast slain, and hast redeem
SQme day possess forever the land of ed us to God by thy blood out of 
Ca,Jlaan, is also everlasttng and un- every kindred, and tongue, and peo
alterable. ple, and nati€)n; And has made us 

In Heb. 11:80JC16, we read as fol- unto our God, kings and priests; 
lows: "By faith Abraham, when and we shall reign on the em·tl~." 
he was ealled to go out into a place Rev. 20:6, says: "Blessed and holy 
which he should after receive for an is he that hath part in the first res
iuherit~nce (at Chrsst's second com- urrection: on such the second death 
ing) obeyed; and he went out, 1lot hath no power, but they shall be 
knowing whither he went. By faith priests of God :mel of Christ, and 
he sojourned in the lancl of promise, shall reign with him a thousand 
(still called the land of promise) as years." They shall reign with him 
ill a strange country, dwelling in on the earth a thousand years, and 
tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, from what is written we believe the 
the heirs with him of the same prom- millenial reign will be in the land 
ise: For he looked for a city which which God has promised to Abra
hath foundations, whose builder and ham's seed for an everlasting pos
maker is God * * These all died session, for the seed of .Jacob to 
in faith, not having received the whom those promises have been 
promises, but having seen them afar m:ule. The seed seed of .Joseph, all 
off, and were persuaded of them, who have beel'l. promised an ever
and embraced them, aed confessed !lasting inheritance on this land of 
that they were strangers and pil- America, will reign on this land, 

• grims on the earth. For they that where there will also be a New Jern
say such things declare plainly that salem city as the record of .Joseph 
they seek a country. And truly, if says, and after the millenial reign 
they had been mindful of that conn- 1 the seed of Ahraham or all Chris
try froin whence they came out tians will inherit this whore earth 
(had been obedient then,] they might according to the promises of God in 
have had opportunity to have re- the Record of .Judah and the Record 
turned [in the millenimn.J Bnt of Josepu. 

now they desirtl a better conn try, l 'V e read 011 in this same chaptet· in 
that is, an heavenly; w11erefore God 

1 
Rev. and it comes to the last and 

is not ashamed to be called their 
God: for he hath prepared for them 
a city." The New .Jerusalem city, 
which is now up. in heaven, but 
which will come down fwm Gocl out 
of heaven to this earth in the own 
due time of the Lord as .John the 
.Rev1.1lator says. I would again call 
the readers attention to Acts 7 :ri, 

great day of judgment which, from 
what is written, we believe will be a 
long time after the millenium .• John 
in relating to his great vison to the 
end of time, says as follows: "And 
I saw the dead, small and great, 
stand before God; and the bof)ks 

I .John saw the Jwly city, New Jeru
salem, coming down from God 6ut 
of heaven, prepared as a bride 
adorned for hei: husband. And I 
he2rd a great voice out ·of heaven 
saying, Behold, the tabernacle of 
God is with men, and he will dwell 
with them, and they shall be his peo
ple, and God himself shall be with 
them, and be their God. And God 
shall .wipe away all tears from their 
eyes, and there shall be no more· 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shall there be any more pain: 
for the former things are passed 
away. And he that sat upon the 
throne said, Behold, I make all 
things new. Au(l he said unto me, 
write: for these words are true and 
faithful. And he said unto me, it is 
done." '* ·» And there shall be 
no night there; and they ne~d no 
can-dle, neither light of the sun; for 
the Lord God giveth them light; 
and they shall reign forever and 
ever.'' The earth is then created a 
heavenly place, there being no more 
night, it will them be a celestial orb 
in the firmament, the abode of g+orl-
fied samts. -

' vVe will now see what -Christ. iays 
about the restoration OJ' redemption of 
Isntel. 

We hcwe seen that Christ :<poke to the 
people in parables which were hard to 
understand, :tnd ''\vithout a para.ble 
spa.ke he not m1to them." That the un
believers who were not worthy to see 
and understand might not see. And he 
said they could not see nor understand, 
but to his disciples who believed on him 
with the fa,ith that is real faith, he sa.itl 
to them, "Blessed are your eyes for they 
see; and your ears, fpr they hear." And 
he also said to them, "It is given unto 
yon to know the mysteries of the king
dom of hen,ven, bnt to them it is not 
g·iven.l' (Read Matt, 13th ehaptel'.) 
Christ said to his diseiples that ••many 
prophets and righteous men have desired 
to see those things which ye see, and 
have not seen them: and to heat• tho;ie 
thing..; which ye hear, and have not 
heard them." The reason of this is ex-
pl::tine<l in the 35th verse, where Cbrist 
says, "I will niter things which have 
been kept secret fr•om the foundatiotl of 
the world." Many prophets and rig·ht
eons men desired to see Christ and the 
wonders he was to perform, aud to hear 
his wonderful teaehings, some Gf which 
teachings had been kept secret from the 
foundation of of the world until he 

wbere it says that God has never 
given Abraham and his seed an in
herita»ce in the lmic1 of Canaan, yet 
God has promised that he would 
give it to him for a possession, and 
to his seed after.him. 

were opened: :uHl another book was 
opened, which is the book of life; 
and tbe. dead were judged ont of 
those things which were written in 
the books according to their works.'' 
And we read on in the next clutpter, 
first verse. "And I saw a new 

came into the world to do his g'l'eat 
heaven and a new earth: for the first work. 

Rev. 3:12, reads as follows: "Him heaven and the first earth were pass- \Vhen Clwist went up into 1 he moun-
that overcometh will I make a pillar ed away; and there was no more sea. tuin and first began to speak he said, 
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;~Blessed tn•;(the meek, for they shall seen, when God will fulfill the words of Gentiles until the "times" of the~ <len
inherit the earth.'' The. word meek allhishely prophets. As Isaiah says, tilesbe fulfilled~ and how plain it Js 
m.eans a great deal. If a man is meek "Behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, from thts chapter in Luke, as to what 
he is humble and contrite; his heart is and her people a joy. And I will rejoice time that will be; that is as to wh~A;t 
just right in the srliht of God, for he. has in Jerusalem, and joy in my ~ple·; and Christi·efers to when he speaks of the 
become as a little child, perfectly will- the voice of weeping shall be no more "times" of the Gentiles being fulfilled. 
irig and obedient to do all that God com- heard in her, nor the voice of crying." I say how plain it is by reading th4t 
mands him to do. All such persons Thou shalt no more be termed forsaken, whole chapter, that "tbe . times of the 
shall, with the eleei; <>f God and his holy neither shall thy land any more be Gentiles" is the time when the iniquity 
angels, one day inherit this eartl1 in its termed desolate; but thou shalt be called oLthe whole earth has reached its full
&'lorifled state. Hephzi-bah. and thy land Beaulali." * ness and the wicked have become ripe 

In Luke 21.24-36, Christ says as fol- * * ·* Ye that make mention of the for destruction. But this time they 
lows: "And they [Israel] shall fall by Lord, keep not silence, [work and pray] will not be destroyed by fi4lod< of water, 
the edge of the sword, and shall be led and give him no rest, till he establish, for God has s&k\he would not destroy 
away captive into all nations; and Je- and till·he make Jerusalem a praise in the people any mo~.e by flood, but they 
rusalem shall be trodden down of the the earth." will be destr&yed as the ·scriptures say. 
Gellltiles [the wicked] unt1l the times of Paul says, (Rom? 11·25-2'1) "For I .And this destruction ,will conie upon tbe 
the ·Gentiles be fulfilled, And there would not, brethren, that ye should be people suddenly, just as the· flood came 
shall be signs in the sun, and in the ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should suddenly. It shall be as the prophets 
moon, and in the stars; and upon the be wise in your own conceits; that blind- say' and as Christ says in this sitUUI 
earth distress of nations, with perplexity; ness in part is happened to Israel, . until chapter. ·The righteous ·who are theY 
the sea and the waves roaring; mens' thefvllness of the Gentiles be come in. living will not be .overtaken suddouly by 
he~Nrts failing t:Rem for fear, and for And so all Israel [the righteous or Israel that cay, for th~y will. know at the 
looking after those things which a1·e of God] shall be saved; as 'it is written. time, because of the signs to occur in 
coming on the earth; for ~he powers of There shall come out of of Sion the De- the generation referred to, that the day 
he:tv.en shall be shaken; and then shall liverer, and shall turn away ungodliness is close at hand. "But ye, brethren, are 
they see the Son of man comi~g in a from Jacob. For this is my coven:tnt not in elarkness, that that day should 
cloud with power and &'reat glory. And t:nto them, when I shall take away their overtak& you as a thief.'' (1 Thes, 5:4.) 
when these things [these signs] begin to sins." Paul says in the same chapter, Christ says in Luke, same ·chapter, 
come to pass, then look up and lift up 15th verse.'' For if the casting away of "Take heed to yourselves! lest at any 
your heads, for yonr redemption draw- them [Israel] be the reconciling· of the time your hearts be overchar:-ed with 
et!Jnigh. And he spake to them a par- world, what shall the receiving of them surfeiting, and drunkeness, and cares of 
able; Behold the fig tree, and all the be, but life j1·om the dead." We have this life, a:ad so that day come upon you 
trees; when they now shoot forth, we seen from the prophets that Israel. was unawares. For as a snare· shall it come 
see and know of your own selves that to be led away from Jerusalem and on all them that dwell on the face of the 
summer is now ~igh at hand. So like- scattered among all nations to remain whole earth. Watch ye therefore, ttnd 
wise ye, when ye :;ee these thing· [signs for a long time, even until the latter pray always, that ye may be accounted 
given above] come to pass, know ye days, until the iniquity of ths world has worthy tO' escape aU these things that 
that the kinkdom of God [then to be es- reached its fulness, then the Israel of shall come te pass, and to stand before 
t:tblished on earth forever] is nigh at God who have dietl shall be raised from the Son of man." Christ says again ill 
hand. Verily I say unto you, "7his their graves and brought back to their Matt. 24:37-40, "As the days of Noali 
gem)ratiOn [the generation in which the promised land, with the righteous who were, so shall also the the cemirig of the 
si~n~> of his second coming shall be] are then living, to dwell in it and in Je- Son of man be. * * * * '!'hey were 
.~hall not pass away, till an be fulfilled." rusalem forever, a holy and a, redeemed eating and drinking, marrying and giv-

Christ says here that Is;mel was to be' people. God will not suffer any people ing in marriag-e, until tll~ day that Noah 
led away from thllir promised land and to go beyond a certain degree in sin and entered the ark, and knew not until tbe 
city of Jerusalem, n.nd scattered into all ;iniquity; they may become very \Vicked, flood carne, and took them all away; ISO 

nn,tiqns; which, as the prophets say in but when theiriniquity has reached its shall the coming of the Son of man be. 

111any .places, means in every nation and fulness, then they are ripe for destruc· Then shall two be in the field: the oue 
eye.ry land under heaven, where they are tion and God destroys them. The ini- shall be talren the othel' left." 
to this day, we being their children; quity of the whole earth reached its ful- Cluist says in 1\Iark, 13th chapter, 
and Jerusalem shall be trodden down of ness in the days of Noah, and they were ''When ye sl1all see the abomination of 
the Gentiles, [the wicked IDl' Joreig-ners destroyed by the Hood. The iniquity of desolation, . spoken of by Daniel the 
to God or to Isra('IJ until the "times" of a nation, the Amorites, who ilthabited prophet, standing where it ought not, 
the GEmtiles be fulfilled. Jerusalem is the land ef C:tnaan before the children of (let him that readeth understand) then 
to be trodden down hy the .unrighteous of Israel, reached its fulness. and God let them that be in Jndoea, flee to th<> 
until the iniquity of the unrig-nteous allowed the children t() drive them out mountains. * '~ * * For in those 
worhl. has reached its fullness. 'Vhen and take their land to posess it. When days sl1all be affliction, such as· was not 
the world becomes ripe in iniquity for God made his everlasting- covenant with from the beginning of the creation nnto 
destruction, then Q,,d will destroy the Abraham, lie said to him concllrnint;· his this time, neither shall lle. l< · * * * 
Wicked fr()m off the face of the earth, seed and the land of Canaan which he After that tribulation, the sun shall be 
:.u1<l the Israel of God shall return to Je- promised to his seed forevet·, "In the darkened, and the moon shall not give 
t·usalem. 'Ve see that the' beloved city fourth generation they [Abraham's seed) her light, and the stars of heaven, shall 
oCJeru&'tlem, whet·e God says he has shall come hither again; for the iniquity fall, and the powers that are in heaven 
set l1is name forever. shall be troddt-n oJ' the Amorites is not yet full." This .shall be shaken; and then shall .. they see 
tlown by the wicked until a certain only, is a type of what shall come to· pass at the Son of man coming in the clouds 
>vhell. it will not he trodden down any Christ's second coming. Since the world f with ,gTeat power and glory. .And then 
long-er; but the redeemed of Israel shall began, many nations and kingdoms of shall he send l1is angels and shaH gathe'!· 
he gathered bad;: there, to the land people have reached their "times" or together his elect from the four winds, 
which God has p1=omised to Abraham's their "fullness," and have been bt•ought ft•om the uttermost part of the.earth to 
:.eed for an everlasting- inheritance. down and destroyed by the hand of the the uttermost .part of heaven." The 
~('hen will be the time which the proph- Almighty. And as Christ has said, Je- Lord says through Isaiah, ·"I will take 
.e.ts ba,;e spoken of ~o often ss we have rusalem shall be trodden down of the yon one of a city, an.d two or·a fanuly, 
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a,nl!!J will brin~ you to Zion." more precious than :fine gold; even a Then shall Jerusalem~be holy;aml_there 
We find .from Luke 10:23-24, and othe1• man than the golden wedge of Ophir, shall no strangers pass through hei· any 

pas;;ages, that Christ said many things [meaning the. righteous, whose bodies more. 
to his disciples and aposties privately. shall be changed from a mortal to an .And the words of Amos which say, 
He no:doubt said much to them concern- imm01•tal body.] For the Lord will "Behold the~days=come~saith:the Lord, 
ing the t•estoration ~.ofiisrael in theh• have nuwcy on Jacob, and will yet that the ploughman shaU;,overtake the 
promised land, whiclt is not written and choose Israel, and set them in their own reaper·,.!· And I will bring again the e;~.p
recorded,"![ but~ there is sufficient that is laud. And it shalLcome to pass in that tivity ~of my~people:Israel. Andfl wlU 
written. This'[must~beltrue,:_because day, that the Lord shall give thee rest plant them upon: iheir.Iand, and. they 
(from Acts 1:6-7) after Christ had arisen from thy sorre>w, and frol!l thy feat·. shall no more ba pullhd up out of their 
from the dead, one:of the first things the The whole earth is at rest, and is quiet: land which:I have gi ven)hem, saitli t))e 
apostles wanted to~ know of him was, they break forth into singing. It stir- Lord thy,;; God." :Andj!the,.f'words of 
when he:would restore:again:the; King- reth up the dead for thee, even all the :Micah which~say,· "The remnant or 
dom to!IsraeL! This)s proofJhat before chief ones of the earth, [the nghteous Jacob shalL be among· the:· Gentiles, in 
his death hi had been speaking] more tq dead are raised.] Thou * * Lucifer tlie midst of;many people,":as a lion 
them about:restoring! again:_tlle King- ·x- * [or Satan] shaH be brought down among the· beasts of the forest, !J.I,>a 
dom to Israel thaR is written ill the four to hell, to the sides of the pit. .,., young lion among· the :nocks of! sheep; 
gospels which :we have.:::. When t1J.e (Satan is cast into the bottomless pit' for I who if he go r through.~= both:;. treadeth 
apostles asked laim this question, he· 1,000 years.) This is the purpose that is I down, a~d te[treth" in ~iec~s,~'and. :~one 
a~red fthem, :C."It is:not for you to purposed upon the whole earth. For can dehver. All thme enem1es.:(the 
know the time or sea11ons, which the the Lord of hosts hath purposed, and wicked) shall. be cut ofr. It shall come 
Father.A,has put in,!. his own power." who shall disanuUt? I to pass in that day, saitn the Lord, that 
They wanted to know of Christ, '·Lord, And in that day the words oJ' Isaiah I will cut off thy ~orses out of th~ miai,t 
wilt thou at this time restore, again tho will be fullfilled whidl say," The earth of thee, .. And I w1ll des.t~oy thy 1 charl· 
Kina-dom to Israel?" Wl1ether they un- also is .defiled. under the. inhabitants ots. I wrll cut off the Cities of thy land, 
derstood then or not, the· way in which thereof; because they hawe transgressed and throw: down;_ all thy_; strongholds. 
the kingdom of Israel was to be, restored the laws, changed :the ordinances, broken T~ou shalt no more wo~·sh1p the work of 
in their promised lattd,\~• have seen Ute everlasting; covenant. Therefore thme hands. .And I wtll e.xecute ven
irom the apostles writings tha.t:Iater on hath the· curse devoured the earth, and I g-eauce in auger and fury upon the heath· 
they did t1nde1·stand:it fully. They ask- the;y that. dwell therein are desolute: en (thewicked) ~ucb as ~they] have ~ot 
eel Christ this question when they came therefore the. inhabitants of the ettrth heard. Thou w1Jt perform the truth to 
together after Christ arose frona the are burned, and few men (the righteous.) Jacob and the mercy_to~Abraham,which 
dead. We must remember that Christ knd the words of Jeremiah which say, thou hast S\YOrn unto our fathers. from 
was with his apostles:;:for forty days "At that time they shall call Jerusalem the days of!old." 
after he had arisen from thE! gran and the throne of the Lord, and they shall And the words of Zachariah which 
a!ter h_(had)\se~ded to his Father. He come together out of the land of the say, "Ho, ho,~come forth, and)lee from 
~as with them m secret from the- out- north to the land tllat I have o·iven for the _land of the north. saith th(Lord;.for 
!ride ~orld, a~d.during thi~ forty days he, an inheritance to your fathe;s,, Antl I ha.ve spread you (Israel) abroad as the 
was m~t::ctmg.'3,n~~tea{)~mg them. :. ~nd the. words of E~ekiel will be. fullfllled r fom wi~ds of th: . he:ve~, saith the 
pre~rm,.. them_ fot ~the l gre~t misSIO_n whwh say, "This land that was desolute. L?rd, Smg and_re.Joice, .o .~aughter ?f 
~hiCh tRey Wt-te to,accomphsh.J:.As It is become like the g·arden of Eden." And Z10n; for, lo, I come, and I WJll d\vell' .. m 
sayshere,dul'ingthisfortydays he was thewordsofDaniel which say. "And themidstofthee, saithTtlle Lord.yAtid 
"speak~ng- of~the ,.things !'"pertaining to there shall be a time of trouble, such as many nations shall.be joinedto the~Lord 
.the Kingdom of God;",t Now if we had never was·sinc.e there was a nation even in that day. 'andj shallt,be my people. 
written in a bMk all that Christ said to to that same time: and at that time thy And the Lord sllall1.. inherit Judah his 
his ~postles in this";'priva.te :an~ • sacred people .shall be delive1·ed, every one that llortion in the holy land, and shall choose 
sesmon of forty days, I suppose 1t,would shall be found written in the book. Jerusalem again. Thus saith the Lord; 
all make a"b~ok much [larger than the Them that sleep in the· dust Qf the earth I am returned into Zion, and wiil dwell 
whole of the .New1Testament;j but no shall awake, some to everlasting- life, in the midst of Jerusalem; and Jerusalem 
doubt many of these things were for t.he and some to shame and everlasting con- shall be called a city of truth; and the 
apostles only, and :were not for the tempt." "He shall plant the tabernacle mountains of the Lord of hosts, the .holy 
world. of his palace between the seas ~it1 the mountain. Anc1 Jerusalem shall .. be· in-

I quote ag·ain more fully from Isaiah glorious holy mountain.'' And the habited ag<tin in her own place, even in 
on the time of Israel's deliverance, and words of Hosea which say, "The chil- Jerusalem." Before Israel's deliverance, 
also quote a few w0rds from several of dren of Israel shall abide many days Jerusalem will be trodden down by the 
the prophets: · without a king. Afterwards shall the Gentiles as Christ has said, andJismefs 

.. Howl ye, fort'.·.: day of the Lord is children of Israel return, and seek the delivcrence, in that d<ty is described by 
at band; it shall cc•me as a destruction Lord theit· God, and David (Christ) their Zachadab as follo\Ys; "Behold the day 
from the Almighty. * * * * Be- king; and shall fear the Lord and his of the Lord cometh. I wlil gatlHW all 
hold, the day of the Lord cometh, cruel goodness in the latter days." And the nations against Jeru:ittlemto battle; and 
both with wra.th and fierce anger, to lay words of Joel which ~ay, "Put ye in the the city shall be taken. Then sbal~ ·the 
the land desolate, and he shall destroy sickle, for the harvest is ripe, come g·et Lord go forth, and ilght against.· those 
the sinners thereof out of it. * * * * yon dow. n; for the press is full, the vats I nations, as when he fought in the da .. v 
I will punish the world f6t· their evil, overflow, for their wickedness is grettt. of battles. And his feet shall stand Ill 

and the wicked for their iniquity. * * (the "fulness" or "times" of the Gentiles that day upon the Mount of Olives, 
* ;(· I have commanded my sanctified has then come.) Multitudes, multitudes which is before Jerusalem:;on the east, 
Cites [angels] I have also called my in tn the valley of decision; for the day and the Mount of Olives shall cleave·'il;l 
mighty ones; (to gather together the of the Lord is near. The sun and the t!Je midst thereof toward the east and 
elect] for mine aager, even them tl1at moon shall be darkened, and the stars ·toward the west, and there shall be a 
t'ejoice in my highness. ·x- * ·x- * The i shall withdraw theiL· shining. The g-reat valley; and half of the mountait;t 
kingdom of the nations gathered togeth-1 heavens and the earth shall shake; but shall remove toward the north, and luilf 
er; the Lord. (){ ~Oi'\ts mustereth the host J the Lord will be the hope of his people, of it toward the south, . And ye · ~I1MJ 
of battle.. * ;; l wm make a man and the streng·th of the children or Israel. flee to. the V:[Llley of the mountains. '"£\~ 
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shall flee, like as ye fled from before the 1 have been dilligent in keeping his com- What Bab IS Tired Of 
earthquake in the days of Uzziah, King mandments, we find that the intent and' 
of Judah; and the Lord my God shall purpose of our Savior's promises are 
eome, and all the saints with thee. And thoroughly understood by his Apostles, 
it shall come to pass in that day, that a and by a comparison of their words on 
g·reat tumult from the Lord shall be the subject of prayer '\ve may learn that 
among shem." "And they sha.U look it is only through obedienoe, and a de
upon me (Chrisi) whom they have sire to please God by thought, word and 
pierced." "And one shall say unto him, deed; .;that we can pray, "believwg'' even 
what are these wounds in thine hands? that for which we ask must meet w1th 
Then he shall answer, those with which divine approval, else we will be asking 
I '"as wounded in the house of my amiss, and our prayer be vain. If there 
fl'iends,'' (the Jews.) "And I will is any doubt on this point it would be 
strengthen the house of Judah, and I saf~r to pray for divine wisdom. ("Ask 
will sa4e the house of Joseph, and I will of God, who giveth liberally,") and then 
bring them again to place then1; for I we can say with the Apostle, "we re
have mercy upon them; and they shall ceive of him all that for which we ask, 

I am tired of the coming woman 
wl10 never gets there. 

I am tired of the men who don't 
take cnrc of women. 

I urn tired of selfislmess envy and 

the wors!Ii p of the dollar. 
I am tired of women who refuse 

to make the cotmtry greater by bear-
ing cbilllnin. 

I urn tired of hearing Providence 
blamed for our own stupid blunders. 

I am tired of the woman speaker, 
the club woman and the woman 

whose mission is apparantly to pro-
be as though I hll.clnot cast them ofi'." because we delight in doing his will." 

mulgHtc lJ<td manners. And the wards of Malachi which say, S. B. ':VEsT. 

"Behold, the clay cometh that shall burn -~------- I am tired of rude children with 

as an oven; and all the proud, yea, and The Two Witnessess. 
aU that do wickedly, shall be stubble;
and the day that cometh shall bum them 
up, saith the Lord of hosts. And ye 
shull tread down the wicked; for they 
shall be ashes under the soles of your 
feet in the day that I shall do this, saith 
the Lord of hosts. Then shall the offer
ing of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant 
unto the Lord, as in the days of old, and 
as in the former years." Meaning the 
days when Israel was led out of Egypt 
and first went into the lancl of Canaan, 
when they served God in an accept.able 
way. And in that day Israel will say, 
"The Lord liveth which brought up and 
which led all the seed of the house of 
Israel out of the north country, and 
.from all countries whither he has driYen 
them, and they shalLdwell in their own 
land." And in that day the Gentiles 
shall come unto Israel and shall say, 
"Surely our fathers have. inherited lies, 
vanity, and things wherein there is no 

diamontl rings on their fingers anrl 
impudent worcls on their tongues. 

profit." 
Read the pt·ophecies of Isaiah, Jere

lniab, Ezekiel, Daniel and all the proph
ets, for all of them speak of these things 
and all their words will be fulfilled, 
Heaven and earth shall pass, but one 

[Rev. 11th Chapter,] 

In the natural sense, these may be 
the Bible and book of Mormon. Their 

I am tired of politicians' promises 

that are nevm· kept. 
wittaess being together from the discov 1 am tired of the belief that says 
ery of the latter, but before that, apart. 
Their bemg taken to heaven may signify the l•itchen amounts to nothmg and 
a conjunction between the church in the club-room a great deal. 
heaven and H1e church on earth by an I am tired of the type of women 
oracle, thus making the church on earth who prides herself on not knewing 
the Kingdom of God. This camaot take what she eats, and who looks 1t; 011 
ylace as long as the Temple IS filled 
with smoke (falsities in religion) such as not knowing what she wears, and 
the love of ruling from the love of self, wllo is in consequence a scarecrow;. 
(Sodom) or the love of ruling from the on.not knowing what she calls the 
love of one's own intelligence, (Egypt.) smallness of life. 
The decree of Phocas is said to be an Now these smallnesses include 
epoch for reckoning dates. Some !iUp-

agrecahle men, amiable babies, affec-pose that 3 1-2 clays me:;tn 3 1-2 cycles of . . • • 
360 years. In the spiritual sense the twnate llogs, smgmg canarJCs, boxes 
two witnesses signify the two es:;entials .of sweetmeats, good .novels, and, 
of the church, viz: '·The wor::~hip of most important of all, good temper. 
the Divi~e Hu~an ~f <:od, the father or She can l1ave all the big things of 
general Idea, bemg ms1de the son. The l'f 'f I I h th !'ttl 
personal idoo, making one God and a 1 e 1 on Y may ave e _t · e 
life according to the decalogue, in which ones; she hasn't the remotest Idea 
all evils are shunned as sins." how absolutely tiresome she is, but 

J. L., Tulare. Cal. 1 I am sure if a vote were taken, all of 

the men and llalf of the WGmen . 
'I'. he Cerebrum Ve·rsus The ;jot or one title shall in no wise pass would agree in ,the opinion expresseu 

from the law or the prophets until all! Cerebellum. of her by BAB. 
be fnllfilled, It. l t .l . b k t't~ .I "1·' -----. .. • ,_. 

J J 
, . · Is re a ec 111 a oo en 1 1ec '" 

• • • SxYDEIL I weeks in Physiology," that expernnents The boy who Wilfully violates 
[ TO llE CONTINUED .J ' b ' ' I ' h . were tr1ed on the ram of a p1geon. every rule of scooo , ann 'IV · o IS con-

When the cerebellum was 1emoved, the tinually giving his tcacller trouble, is 
, Ye ask and receive not lwcause yo :tsk bird showed signs of g-reat fright, fiut- very apt to violate the state laws 

amiss."-Jas, 4-3. tering with its wings a nc1 desiring to fly 
To harmonize this with the words to away or be off. But when the cerebrum when he grows up to be a man. Theil 

be found in 1st John, 3-22, "And what- was removed, it remained motionless the authorities will take charge of 
Mever we ask we receive of him, because 
we keep his commandments, and do 
those things that are pleasing- in his 
sight," we must canclude that whosoev
et· pleaseth the master cannot ask amiRs .. 
Again we have the words of Christ him
self, "Whatsoever ye ask in prayer, be
lieving-, ye shall receive." l\ratt. 21-22. 
There is no question here of obedience, 
or asking amiss. Nothing but pmyer
t'ul faith is required. Nevertheless 
when we come to potrder the question, 
ean we pray, "believing," unless we 

and moping, occasionally opening· its 
eyes aml closing them again. This 
shows that the cerebellum is a dalliance 
power, necessary, but to ,be used spar
ingly, compared to the cerebrum, which 
is the real life of the soul, inner and 
higher tlnn the external cerebellum, 
which degrades. Apropos are the words 
ef the poet: 

"Their loves were like all othc!' loves, 
A rosebud and a p'air or gloves, 

A warmth, a glow, a shiver, 
And fly n·ot yet upon tloc river .. 

I.. L. 

him and give him the dicipline that 

.he should have been given by his 

parents while growing up. ']'he dis

obedient boy is shunned on all sides 

by good children who obey their par
ents and teachers, and just so he 

will be shunnsd by all business men 

when he become a man, for the busi- . 

ness man will always question the 

honesty of the boy who has been 

raised to do as he pleases.--E:x:. 
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